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One in five people worldwide lives in a city with more than 1 
million inhabitants.1  Between 2016 and 2030, the number of 
cities with 500,000 inhabitants or more is expected to grow by 
30 per cent in Asia.2 Cities being the economic hotspots, are 
witnessing an unprecedented demand for urban services. The 
infrastructure investment gap in the ASEAN region until 2030 
is estimated at USD 3 trillion.3 IMT-GT sub-region countries 
recognize that the pursuit of GDP growth in excess of 5 percent 
also entails the development of sustainable urban spaces.

Urbanization pressures and the need for immediate provision 
of urban infrastructure are both a challenge and opportunity to 
promote GrEEEn4 growth in the region. Addressing the pressures 
of urbanization, while ensuring sustainable and environmentally 
sensitive development, is a daunting challenge that the ASEAN 
region is contending with. Climate change impacts add to the 
already complex development challenge. An Asian Development 
Bank report predicts a 4.8 degrees Celsius rise in mean annual 
temperature and a 70 centimetres rise in mean sea level by 2100 
in Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam.5 A rise in sea 
level would result in major problems for many of ASEAN’s largest 
coastal cities, including Jakarta and Bangkok. 

The Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle (MT-GT) 
is a sub-regional cooperation agreement between the three 
country governments, launched in 1993 to accelerate economic 
transformation of the sub-region, focusing on enhancing 
trade and investment opportunities, tourism, strengthening 
infrastructure links and institutional arrangements, amongst 
others. The Centre for IMT-GT sub-regional Cooperation (CIMT), 
based in Malaysia, functions as a central secretariat, coordinating 
member country activities through national secretariats located 
in respective countries.  The IMT-GT countries now recognize the 
need to tackle urbanization pressures in the context of prevailing 
and predicted climate change impacts and have highlighted the 
need for subsequent action in their Vision 2036.

IMT-GT’S VISION ON CITIES

On 29th April, 2017, the IMT-GT adopted the “Vision 2036” 
charting out a guiding framework consisting to make “middle-
weight” cities more liveable and sustainable with a target to 
implement the Green City Action Plan (GCAP) across 40 cities. 
Based on this directive, as early movers, Melaka (Malaysia, 
Songkhla (Thailand) and Medan (Indonesia), prepared their 
much applauded Green Cities Action Plan (GCAP) respectively. 
Learning from the successful pilots, the country leaders 
directed IMT-GT to upscale the successful GCAP models, and 
work towards developing a sustainable urban development 
framework (sudf) for the IMT-GT region. 

The SUDF, now prepared (core part of this document),not only 
guides the preparation of 40 GCAPs in the sub-region but is also 
a steering document for identification and implementation of 
actions, in line with the objectives stated under the environment 
pillar of the IMT-GT vision. 

ThE SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
FRAMEWORK (SUDF)

The Sustainable Urban Development Framework includes and 
refers to the entire development and monitoring framework that 
would result in the identification of action plans and definition of 
their scope, mode of implementation and impact. The SUDF will 
enable the development of a green city network, enabling the 
implementation of actions which are coherent and in line with 
local, provincial, national, regional and international priorities. 

The SUDF was prepared in a participatory manner, addressing 
the unique development status of the cities and provinces of the 
IMT-GT. The framework addresses a planning horizon extending 
from 2019 until 2036, consisting of 3 five year implementation 
phases (2019-2023, 2024-2028 and 2029-2033) and a final 
three year implementation phase (2034-2036), during which the 
next version of the SUDF will be drawn up.  Specific action plans 
for the first phase (2019-2023) and a draft action plan for the 
entire planning period (2019-2036), with specific targets for a 
few actions and suggestions for additional actions in subsequent 
phases, are included in the SUDF. 

ACTION PLANS AND 
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES 

The prime objective of the action plans (hereafter referred to as 
‘Plans’) is to steer the cities through a progressive journey with 
the ultimate aim of transforming into green cities, ensuring that 
sustainability principles are adopted in all development actions. 
The Plans also addresses immediate priorities and needs of the 
cities/provinces, while suggesting transformational technologies 
that would help them leap-frog towards sustainable development.
Interventions included in the plans are clubbed by sector, 
addressing specific sector-based national targets and policies. 
Each sectoral intervention may address multiple development 
objectives, some addressing other sectors as well.

1. United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2016). The World’s Cities in 2016 – Data Booklet (ST/ESA/ SER.A/392)
2. By 2030, Asia will have 6 new mega-cities (population 10 million or more) and 9 new large cities (population 5 – 10 million)
3. Meeting Asia’s Infrastructure Needs, Asian Development Bank
4. Considering Economy, Energy and Environment
5. ASEAN Cooperation on Climate Change. Accessed at: https://environment.asean.org/asean-working-group-on-climate-change/
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Table 1: SUDF action plan (2019 – 2036)

Table 1 delineates all interventions suggested as part of the 
SUDF action plan. While several measures are to be implemented 
during the period 2019-2036, some measures are specified only 
for phase 1 (2019-2023) of the action plan, such as the ‘Education 
for sustainable development’ measures. Specific targets, until 
2036, are specified only for those set of interventions whose 
implementation is to start in phase 1. For such interventions, 
phase 1 targets have also been specified separately.

Table 2: SUDF action plan - summary of investments and savings

Proposed Interventions

Infrastructure interventions 
(2019 -2036)

Planning 
interventions 
(2019 -2023)

Awareness building 
measures 

(2019 -2023) 

Suggested infrastructure interventions 
(to start after 2023 – post phase 1 

completion)

• Shift to electric mobility 
• Installation of solar PV systems
• Energy efficient buildings
• Implementation of LED street 

lighting
• Solid waste processing facilities 

(Waste-to-Energy)
• Solid waste processing facilities 

(Composting)
• Solid waste processing facilities 

(Biomethanation)
• Increase in tree cover  
• Restoration of wetlands

• Comprehensive 
Mobility Plan

• GHG emissions 
inventory 

• Local Biodiversity 
Strategy Action 
Plan

• Education for 
sustainable 
development
- Eco schools
- Eco 

campuses

• Sanitary/Controlled landfill for solid 
waste

• Solar water heating and cooking
• Non-conventional transport system
• Public bike sharing
• Waste recycling industry
• SCADA
• Non-revenue water reduction
• 24x7 water supply
• Introducing compatible agriculture 

and horticulture species
• District cooling systems

Total Cost of 
Investments

Total GHG Emissions 
Reduction  

(per annum)

Total Fuel Saved 
(per annum)

Total Electricity 
Consumption 

Reduced (per annum)

Million USD Million tonnes of CO
2 

equivalent (million 
tCO

2
e)

Million litres Million units (kWh) 

Action Plan 2019 - 2023   5,367 2 42 1,263

Action Plan  2019 - 2036    16,934 142 4,757 6

A summary of the estimated investments and GHG emissions 
reduction potential of the action plans for Indonesia, Malaysia 
and Thailand for 2019-2036 and 2019- 2023 is given below in 
table 2. 
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For the first phase of the action plan, CIMT will approach the 
international donor community to generate funds for the 
preparation of feasibility studies, detailed project reports 
for specific interventions and action plans, as needed. The 
national secretariats of the IMT-GT sub-regional cooperation 
will also explore avenues for secure national funding for the 

Sector-wise GHG emissions reductions in tonnes of carbon 
dioxide equivalent (tCO

2
e) are shown in figures 1 and 2.

EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY

SECTOR-WISE GHG EMISSIONS REDUCTION
(2019 - 2023) (MILLION tCO

2
e) 

TRANSPORT ENERGY SOLID WASTE
 MANAGEMENT

Indonesia            Malaysia             Thailand       

0.01

0.12 0.12

0.19 0.21 0.21

0.42

0.31 0.31

SECTOR-WISE GHG EMISSIONS REDUCTION

TRANSPORT ENERGY SOLID WASTE
 MANAGEMENT

Indonesia            Malaysia             Thailand       

0.03

0.38

0.67

0.75 0.770.77

1.13 1.13

0.31

(2019 - 2036) (MILLION tCO
2
e) 

Figure 1: Sector-wise GhG emissions reduction (2019-2023)

Figure 2: Sector-wise GhG emissions reduction (2019-2036)

implementation of the action plans. Cities and provinces are also 
encouraged to co-fund implementation of these actions through 
own revenues.

The SUDF is to be approved by the leaders of the three countries 
in 2019 in the 12th Leaders Summit. 
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Leaders of the Republic of Indonesia, Malaysia and the 
Kingdom of Thailand launched the Indonesia-Malaysia-
Thailand growth triangle (hereafter referred to as IMT-GT) 
sub-regional cooperation program in 1993 to accelerate the 
economic transformation of the sub-region. Historically, regional 
cooperation and integration among these countries has always 
resulted in fast-tracking economic growth, reducing poverty, 
and strengthening institutions - both at the individual country 
level and the region as a whole. Recognizing this potential, 
IMT-GT is a strategic framework agreement between leaders 
of the three countries to leverage underlying complementarity 
and comparative advantages while enhancing the sub-region’s 
competitiveness for investment and exports. The Sub-region 
includes ten provinces of Sumatra, Indonesia, eight states in 
Peninsular Malaysia and fourteen provinces in the Southern 
Region of Thailand. It is home to about 82 million people 
inhabiting a land area of about 615,000 square kilometres.6

Figure 3: Map of IMT-GT

As a sub-regional economic cooperation compact, IMT-GT 
particularly focuses on enhancing trade and investment 
opportunities, tourism, strengthening infrastructure links and 
institutional arrangements, among others. While the agreement 
binds the three countries to various commitments, around 
2007, a need for a central secretariat to coordinate and monitor 
progress was realised. This led to the establishment of the Centre 
for IMT-GT sub-regional cooperation (CIMT) based in Malaysia, 
with its operations funded equally by all three-member countries.

6.  IMT-GT, Statistical Information Brief, August 2018

IMT-GTThailand

Indonesia

Malaysia

PROVINCES 

10 provinces of 
Sumatra, Indonesia 

8 states in Peninsular Malaysia 

14 provinces in the Southern 
Region of Thailand

82 million people 

615,000 sq. kms

POPULATION

LAND AREA
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ROLE OF CIMT 

CIMT acts as a central secretariat while coordinating with 
member countries’ national secretariats to achieve the set vision 
of IMT-GT. The centre’s overarching objective is to accelerate sub-
regional cooperation by providing a more cohesive institutional 
structure by coordinating and facilitating initiatives to further 
the vision of the IMT-GT.  It is also responsible for engaging with 
potential investors and donors, accelerating project and program 
implementation, while also disseminating information on the 
achievements of IMT-GT within and outside the sub-region.

IMT-GT VISION 2036 

On 29th April 2017, the IMT-GT adopted the ‘Vision 2036’ 
charting out a guiding framework consisting of goals, objectives 
and approaches, segregating them under seven strategic pillars 
of informing the economic corridor programs and projects. It was 
decided that the agriculture and agro-based industry, tourism, 
and halal products and services focus areas will spearhead IMT-
GT’s integration efforts over the next five years and beyond. The 
three lead focus areas will be supported by four focus areas that 
act as enablers, 
• Transport and ICT connectivity
• Trade and investment facilitation
• Environment 
• Human resource development, education and culture.

Figure 4: IMT-GT vision 2036

Vision

Objectives

Approaches

Strategic Pillars

Economic Corridor Programmes & Projects

Results-Based Monitoring & Evaluation

Goals

Transport & 
ICT Connectivity

Trade & Investment
Facilitation 

Tourism Agriculture  &
Agro- based industry

Halal Products &
Services

Environment HRD, Education 
& Culture

An integrated, innovative, inclusive and
sustainable subregion by 2036

>>  Sustainable, inclusive and innovative agriculture sector

>>  Competitive, innovative and advanced industrial base

>>  Sustainable, inclusive and competitive cross-border tourism

>>  Project-centric approach towards greater 
regional integration

>>  Project and location-specific 
regulatory reforms

>>  Spatial/ corridor approach to 
regional development

Mainstream private sector and
local governments

BY 2036:
>>   Real GDP increases to US$ 694 billion 

from US$ 215 billion in 2014
>>   GDP per capita increases to US$ 32, 

120 (2015: US$ 13,844)
>>   Intra IMT-GT trade increases to 28% 

(2015: 9.2%)
>>   Average annual FDI inflows to IMG-GT 

increase to US$ 24 billion (2015: US$ 8 
billion)

>>   Average annual international visitor 
arrivals increase to 109 million persons 
(2015: 39 million)

>>   IMT-GT Project implementation Team 
and JBC implement a total 400 
cross-border projects with direct 
MSMEs and social enterprises’ 
participation (i.e. 20 projects per year)

>>   At least 40 cities in IMT-GT implement 
Green City Action Plan (2016: 5 cities)
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The environment focus area is an enabler on the ground. 
Sustained economic growth can take place only when there is a 
healthy natural environment.

Two key objectives to be achieved, as per Vision 2036 for the IMT-
GT include:

(1)  A network of green cities is established in IMT-GT.
(2) IMT-GT’s natural capital such as adjacent national parks, 

other protected areas and migratory species are effectively 
managed and conserved under sub-regional cooperative 
efforts.

Towards this end, three priority strategies are to be pursued:

(1)  Upscaling and replicating the Green City Initiative across the 
sub-region

(2) Undertaking coordinated efforts for the sustainable 
management of the natural resources in IMT-GT, such as 
forests, water and wildlife

(3)  Enhancing collaboration in the management and restoration 
of adjacent ecosystems

The Vision 2036 document noted that around 90 million people 
are estimated to move to cities by 2030, particularly to the smaller 
‘middle-weight’ cities while contributing to about 40 percent of 
the region’s GDP growth. Thus, to make these cities more liveable 
and sustainable, a target is defined to implement the Green City 
Action Plan (GCAP) across 40 cities. 

Based on the above directive, early movers Melaka (Malaysia), 
Songkhla (Thailand) and Medan (Indonesia) prepared their 
much-applauded Green Cities Action Plan (GCAP). After such 

successful pilots, the country leaders directed IMT-GT to upscale 
the successful GCAP models and work towards developing a 
sustainable urban development framework (SUDF) for IMT-GT to 
guide the development of the 40 green cities. The SUDF is now 
prepared to create not only a framework for the development 
for 40 green cities, but also to spearhead actions under the 
environment pillar of the IMT-GT vision.

ThE SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
FRAMEWORK (SUDF)

The sustainable urban development framework includes and 
refers to the entire development and monitoring framework 
that would result in the identification of action plans and in the 
definition of their scope, mode of implementation and impact. 
The SUDF will enable the development of a green city network, 
ensuring the implementation of actions which are coherent and 
in line with local, provincial, national, regional and international 
priorities. 

The intent of the SUDF is to enable transformative GrEEEn 
Growth in the region by adopting an integrated approach where 
the principles of a socially inclusive, economically viable, resilient 
and environmentally sound growth drive all decisions and actions 
(governance, policies, strategies, technologies, infrastructure, 
planning, community involvement etc.), resulting in sustained and 
resilient economic development in the region. 

The framework consists of three operational stages – scoping, 
planning and implementation.

   

AN
INTRODUCTION

Figure 5: SUDF for the IMT-GT sub-region 

SUSTAINABLE URBAN DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK (SUDF) FOR IMT-GT SUB-REGION
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PREPARATION OF ThE SUDF

The SUDF was prepared in a participatory manner, addressing 
the unique development status of the cities and provinces of the 
IMT-GT. 

The different stages in the preparation of the SUDF are illustrated 
in figure 6.

Baseline assessment:
To set the context and identify areas of importance, a series of 
discussions were conducted with the representatives of IMT-
GT member cities and provinces in workshops, the national 
secretariats of each country and CIMT. This led to identification 
of the following priority sectors – water supply, wastewater 
management, municipal solid waste management, energy, 
transport, and biodiversity.

Identification of desirable growth path:
As part of the participatory and comprehensive approach 
adopted in developing the SUDF, two sets of questionnaires, one 
targeting cities and one targeting provinces, were developed and 
sent to all member provinces and cities (Refer to data collection 

AN
INTRODUCTION

Assess baseline

Identify desirable 
growth path

Define actions and 
implementation strategies

Monitoring and 
reporting framework

Final SUDF for adoption

Province/ city workshops

Response analysis

Priority actions

SUDF implementation 
monitoring

Workshop with UN agencies 
and ASEAN Secretariat

Priority Sectors

Focus cities/ provinces

Financing and 
implementation

Reporting framework to
CMGF and Green Council

Adoption at 12th IMT-GT 
Summit – April 2019

Figure 6: SUDF preparation - approach and methodology

toolkit in Annex 1). CIMT and national secretariats coordinated 
efforts to secure information from all cities and provinces, based 
on the questionnaires. This information was used to define the 
baseline scenario and identify city-wise priority interventions, 
with an aim to enhance service delivery and improve service 
efficiency, in line with their strategic development plans and 
future growth potential, while also ensuring low-carbon climate-
resilient development.  

Additionally, extensive desktop research was carried out 
to understand and map the mega-trends in the cities of the 
three countries and how they are responding to the national 
development plans, sustainable development plans, intended/
nationally determined commitment (INDC/NDC) targets as well 
as overall regional collaboration objectives. 
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SUDF
SUDF 

Cities/Provinces - 
Development 

Plans

National 
Development 

Goals

Regional 
Commitments

Habitat III

Sendai 
Framework 

Nationally 
Determined 

Commitments

Sustainable 
Development 

Goals

Linking SUDF with national, regional and international goals and commitments 
The framework considers the recently adopted sustainable development goals (SDGs) 2030, nationally determined commitments 
(NDC) under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) Paris Agreement7 and other national, 
regional and international goals and commitments.

The framework recognizes and integrates ‘Goal 11 – Sustainable cities and communities’ of the SDG by including outcome-oriented 
targets in the sectors of transport, energy, water, waste water, solid waste management and biodiversity. Process oriented targets 
such as enhancing resilience to climate change by educating the youth on sustainable development (Eco-campus program), are also 
included. Further, the framework considers the SDG and NDC targets in each country and identifies relevant interventions that can 
contribute to their achievement.

The SUDF cities would monitor actions and report to the IMT-GT national secretariats, which would then report both to the Green 
Council and also the national Ministries of Environment (the nodal ministries responsible for implementation of the NDCs)8, enabling 
them to take cognizance of local actions contributing to the achievement of national NDC and SDG targets.

7. The Paris Agreement | UNFCCC - https://unfccc.int/process-and-meetings/...paris-agreement/what-is-the-paris-agreement
8. Indonesia -  Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Malaysia - The Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (NRE), Thailand - Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
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SUDF CITIES PRIORITIzED FOR 
IMPLEMENTATION OF PhASE 1 ACTIONS
 
The baseline information and priorities from provinces, regencies 
and cities, which responded to the request for information, 
formed the basis of the SUDF and its action plans. These cities 
are given priority for implementation of actions in phase 1 of the 
SUDF and are designated as SUDF cities. Table 3 below provides a 
list of the respondent cities, regencies and provinces.

AN
INTRODUCTION

Table 3: Contributing cities, regencies and provinces

Indonesia Malaysia Thailand

Cities

Banda Aceh City (Aceh Province) Kangar (Perlis State)
Nakhon Municipality (Nakhon Si 
Thammarat Province)

Batam City (Riau Island Province) Kota Bharu (Kelantan State)
Krabi Mueang Municipality (Krabi 
Province)

Dumai City (Riau Island Province) Teluk Intan (Perak State)
Trang Nakhon Municipality (Trang 
Province)

Lebong City (Bengkulu Province) Manjung (Perak State)
Phatthalung Mueang Municipality 
(Phatthalung Province)

Medan City (North Sumatra Province) Ipoh Municipal Council (Perak State)
Pattani Mueang Municipality (Pattani 
Province)

Muntok City (Bangka-Belitung Province) Taiping Municipal Council (Perak State)
Su-ngai Kolok Mueang Municipality 
(Narathiwat Province)

Pekanbaru City (Riau Province)
Seberang Perai Municipal Council (Penang 
State)

Ranong Mueang Municipality (Ranong 
Province)

Rejang Lebong City (Bengkulu Province)
Kuala Kangsar Municipal Council (Perak 
State)

 

West Bangka City (Bangka-Belitung 
Province)

Penang Island City (Penang State)  

 
Bukit Mertajam Municipal Council 
(Penang State)

 

Provinces

Aceh Province Melaka State Phatthalung Province

Bengkulu Province Yala Province

Jambi Province Songkhla Province

Riau Province Surat Thani Province

Pattani Province

Chumphon Province

Trang Province

Narathiwat Province

Satun Province
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DEFINE ACTIONS AND IMPLEMENTATION 
STRATEGIES

Based on the assessment of the feedback and outcomes from 
the continued dialogue with IMT-GT member cities, national 
secretariats of each country and CIMT, priority actions were 
defined for the period 2019 – 2036, the implementation period 
of the SUDF. This implementation period is consistent with the 
planning period considered in the IMT-GT Vision document. The 
implementation of the SUDF is envisaged in 4 phases viz. Phase 
1: 2019 – 2023, Phase 2: 2024 – 2028, Phase 3: 2029 – 2033 and 
Phase 4: 2033 – 2036.

A long list of projects, which are to be implemented over the 
entire planning period (2019-2036), was defined. Priority actions 
with targets are also defined for the first phase of implementation 
(2019-2023). The scale of implementation, cost estimates and 
indicative implementation mechanisms are also defined. For each 
proposed intervention, for the entire implementation period, 
the potential GHG emissions reductions are estimated and 
adaptation benefits highlighted, thereby indicating the climate 
benefits of implementing the SUDF. 

MONITORING AND REPORTING

The monitoring of the action plan implementation will be overseen 
by the IMT-GT Green Council. The Green Council consists of 
a group of Chief Ministers and Governors from the IMT-GT 
states. The SUDF cities would report to the national secretariats 
which would then report both to the Green Council and also the 
Ministries of Environment (the nodal ministries responsible for 
implementation of the NDCs), enabling them to take cognizance 
of local actions which contribute to the achievement of national 
NDC and SDG targets.

Vision

Objectives

Approache s

Strategic Pillars

Economic Corridor Programmes & Projects

Results-Based Monitoring & Evaluation

Goal s

Transport & 
ICT Connectivity

Trade & Investment
Facilitation 

Tourism Agriculture  &
Agro-based industry

Halal Products &
Services

Environment HRD, Education 
& Culture

Transport & 
ICT Connectivity

Trade & 
Investment
Facilitation 

Tourism Agriculture  
& Agro-based 
Industry

Halal Products 
& Services

Environment HRD, 
Education 
& Culture

STRATEGIC  PILLARS

STRATEGIC  PILLAR

Project 
Management 
System

Action Plan

GREEN
COUNCIL

SUDF

Focus Area 
Strategic Framework

Goals ObjectivesS trategies ActionP rojects

AN
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Figure 7: Monitoring and reporting framework for the SUDF
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ADOPTION OF ThE SUDF

The SUDF, once agreed on by senior officials of the IMT-GT in 
September 2018, will be finalized after the scope of the first 
phase actions is defined in its entirety, including the identification 
of specific implementation cities and scale of action in each city. 
This document will be discussed with bilateral and multilateral 
agencies, UN agencies and the ASEAN Secretariat to explore 
synergies for implementation. This document will then be 
presented in the 12th IMT-GT Summit in April 2019, for adoption 
by the Leaders. 

VERSION 2.0 OF ThE SUDF

The SUDF is a living document. In the 4th year of the first 3 phases 
(each phase consisting of five years), the specifics of the action 
plans for the subsequent phase will be defined. The SUDF tool-
kit, provided in Annex 1 of this document, will be used as a basis 
for the preparation of detailed action plans for the subsequent 
phase. 

In the second year of the final phase (consisting of only 3 years), 
the framework itself will be updated to the second version, 
spanning the next planning period of the IMT-GT. The framework 
will be updated in tandem with the vision of the IMT-GT.

AN
INTRODUCTION

STRUCTURE OF ThE SUDF DOCUMENT

This document presents the SUDF. The executive summary 
provides a gist of the development process of the SUDF and 
highlights the provisions of the framework, including the defined 
action plans and summary of impacts. The ‘Introduction’ section 
provides an overview on formation of IMT-GT, role of CIMT, and 
gives details of the approach and methodology followed in the 
preparation of the SUDF. 

The country profile section, with separate sub-sections for each 
of the countries – Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand, provides 
information on the development context of the country, 
urbanization scenario, development challenges, GHG emissions 
and climate change vulnerability scenario, SDG and NDC targets, 
other sustainable development linked policies and targets and 
detailed sector profiles. The information provided by respondent 
cities, regencies and provinces is detailed out in the sector 
profiles. This information pertains to the baseline sector status 
and interventions prioritized by the respondents. 

Annexes to this document include the SUDF questionnaire tool-kit 
which was circulated to all IMT-GT members to elicit information 
for the preparation of the SUDF, detailed response analysis for 
each country and a technical compendium of interventions that 
are considered in the SUDF action plans.





COUNTRY 
PROFILES





INDONESIA
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URBANIzATION SCENARIO IN 
INDONESIA

Indonesia is the world’s largest archipelago consisting of 
over 17,000 islands and mountainous land topography. The 
fourth most populous country in the world, more than half of 
Indonesia’s population is concentrated in the Java province.  For 
administrative purpose, the country is divided into provinces 
which are further classified into regencies and cities. These are 
further sub-divided into either districts or sub-districts with 
village sat the fourth level of governance1. 

Indonesia is undergoing a historic transformation from a rural to 
an urban economy with cities growing at a rate of 4.1percentper 
year. As per projections, by 2025 the country is expected to have 
68% of its population living in cities4.

With rapid urbanization, Indonesia has witnessed high intensity 
of rural-urban migration with implications on the urban poverty 
level. In 2016, the country reported 7.8 percent of the urban 
population living below poverty line5. By 2020, urban poverty is 
projected to surpass rural poverty primarily due to expansion of 
cities and high migration rate.

Regency and city refer to types of local governments within 
provinces; both have own legislative bodies vested with the 
power to govern their respective jurisdictions. The difference 
between a regency and a city lies in differing demographics, size 
and economics. Generally, the regency has a larger area than the 
city. Cities accommodate half of Indonesia’s population and are 
responsible for a major share of national GDP.

The sixteenth largest economy in the world and among the 
largest in Southeast Asia, Indonesia has a GDP of USD 1.015 
trillion (2017) with a growth rate of 5.2% (2018)3. GDP per capita 
has steadily risen from $857 in 2000 to $3,876 in 2017.

As an emerging middle-income country, Indonesia has made 
enormous gains in poverty reduction, reducing the poverty rate 
by more than half since 1999, to 10.86 percent in 2016.

Indonesia’s  economic  planning follows a 20-year development 
plan (2005 to 2025) segmented into 5-year medium-term plans 
called the RPJMN (Rencana Pembangunan Jangka Menengah 
Nasional), each with different development priorities. The current 
medium-term plan (2015 to 2020) focuses on infrastructure 
development and social assistance programs related to education, 
healthcare and reforms.

1. indo.com. (2000). Bali & Indonesia on the net. [online] Available at: http://www.indo.com/indonesia/archipelago.html 
2. Indonesia 2010 Census
3. countryeconomy.com. (2018). Indonesia GDP - Gross Domestic Product. [online] Available at: https://countryeconomy.
com/gdp/indonesia 
4.2016. Indonesia’s Urban Story; World Bank Group. Washington, D.C.: World Bank Group. Available at http://www.
worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2016/06/14/indonesia-urban-story
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5.  Statistics Indonesia (BPS)
6. Trading Economics. (2018). Indonesia GDP Annual Growth Rate 2000-2018. [online] Available at https://trading-
economics.com/indonesia/gdp-growth-annual  
7.  Population growth (annual %); World Bank Group (2018)

Figure 8: Indonesia country profile
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Table 4: Participating cities, regencies and provinces in 
implementing SUDF initiative - Phase 1

PARTICIPATING CITIES, 
REGENCIES AND PROVINCES

POPULATION 
(000)

cities and regencies

dumai city, Riau Islands province 292 (2017)

Banda aceh city, aceh province 255 (2016)

pekanbaru city, Riau province 1,064 (2016)

Muntok city, Bangka Belitung 
province

45 (2015)

Medan city, north sumatera 
province

2,211 (2016)

Batam city, Riau Islands province 1236

lebong city, Bengkulu province 114 (2017)

Batam city, Riau Islands province 274

West Bangka Regency, Bangka 
Belitung province

46 (2015)

aceh province 5,096 (2015)

provinces

Bengkulu province 1,875 (2015)

Jambi, province 3,402 (2015)

Riau, province 6,501 (2016)
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Rapid urbanization has caused many problems in Indonesian 
cities. With high population density and continued rural-urban 
migration, cities are unable to enhance service coverage and 
service performance. Additionally, the impact of climate change 
has become a major threat to the cities. In 2016, 95 percent 
disasters in Indonesia were influenced by hydro-meteorological 
phenomena, causing floods, landslides, tornadoes and forest 
fires8.  Some of these impacts are irreversible.

Rising sea level and changing weather patterns also cause 
increased uncertainty in water availability and food production, 
and disrupt transport and commerce in cities. 

Rural-urban migration has also resulted in urban housing 
challenges. 

Due to low and varying income, majority of the urban poor 
cannot afford housing provided by either the state housing 
provider agency (PERUMNAS) or private developers. This results 
in a proliferation of squatter communities9. Marginalized urban 
residents also occupy state owned land such as disposal sites, 
riverbanks, railway tracks and private unoccupied land where lack 
of access to urban services results in environmental degradation 
and unsanitary surroundings.

DEVELOPMENT 
ChALLENGES IN CITIES

ANNUAL FLOODING OF JAKARTA

Indonesia’s predictable but hazardous annual floods 
inundate the city of Jakarta every rainy season from 
December to February, engulfing tens of kilometres of 
residential city areas with up to four metres of sewage-
infused floodwater for days, according to the UN Office 
for the coordination of humanitarian affairs (ocha) 
in Indonesia. The Java sea to the north and thirteen 
rivers flowing through the city from mountains to the 
south, the city now faces dire threats of climate change 
in the form of increasingly heavy monsoon rains and 
rising seas (pRI.org)

In 2007, the worst floods in the history of Jakarta 
inundated about 70 percent of the city, killing at least 
80 people and causing about 340,000 to flee their 
homes. Moreover, the estimated annual damage due to 
flooding in Jakarta is approximately USD 400 million. 
Infrastructure failure such as an inadequate drainage 
system makes matters worse.

The World Economic Forum’s (WEF) Global Competitiveness 
Report 2016-2017 ranked Indonesia at 60th place among 138 
economies in terms of infrastructure development. Inadequate 
infrastructure implies insufficient utility service coverage as well 
as poor service levels. 

This partially explains the challenges faced by Indonesian cities, 
as cited below:

Constraints in budgetary provision 

Inadequate piped water supply and at times, 
poor water quality  

Mixed sewer overflows and inadequate 
waste water treatment 

Open and unscientific solid waste dump yards
 
Traffic congestion issues

Long hours of power cuts 

Deforestation 

8Agency of Meteorology, Climatology, and Geophysics, Indonesia, 2016
9Sudarmo 1997; Tunas and Peresthu 2010
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With annual GHG emissions of 789.48 million tCO
2
e (2014)10, 

Indonesia is among the largest GHG emitters globally, 
contributing to almost 5 percent of the total global emissions.11

CLIMATE ChANGE  
GhG EMISSIONS AND VULNERABILITY

According to the World Bank (2010), deforestation, forest 
fires and degradation of peat land have caused Indonesia to 
become the third largest GHG emitter globally. Key issues that 
contribute to Indonesia’s deforestation includes weak regulatory 
accountability, policies favouring large-scale commercial 
businesses over small and medium size, distorted incentives 
for timber transport and prices, ineffective legal foundation for 
protecting the poor landusers, undervaluation of forest assets, 
and corruption (World Bank 2007).

Economy wide activities in cities also significantly contribute to 
the country’s GHG emissions. For example, in 2005 Jakarta city 
alone was responsible for 35 million tonnes of CO

2
e emissions 

i.e. 1.6 percent  of the country’s total emissions. It is projected to 
increase to 113.94 million tCO

2
e by 2030, as reported by Jakarta 

Environmental Agency 2005. Increasing health impact of poor air 
quality, such as respiratory problems and visibility issues, are also 
evident in the cities.

VULNERABILITY AND RISK

With a long coastline of 4,675 km, Indonesia is highly vulnerable 
to rise in sea level. Forty two million Indonesians live less than 10 
m above sea level. A one-meter rise in sea level could inundate 
405 thousand hectares of land and reduce Indonesia’s territory 
by flooding low-lying islands. Thus, sea level rise and coastal 
erosion are the most common climate change phenomena that 
lead to frequent hazardous events in the country. Studies have 

JAKARTA – ThE FASTEST SINKING BIG CITY IN 

ThE WORLD:

Jakarta, the Indonesian capital is sinking up to 17 cm 
per annum and is sinking so sureally fast that rivers 
sometimes flow upstream, ordinary rains regularly 
swamp neighbourhoods and buildings slowly disappear 
underground. coastal districts like Muara Baru have 
sunk as much as 14 feet in recent years. The reason for 
sinking is a mix of man-made problems like unplanned 
development, illegal digging of wells, polluted web of 
canals and global warming13. Jakarta airport which 
serves the capital and is about five kilometres from the 
seafront, will be under water by 2030 primarily due to 
land subsidence and coastal abrasion from rising sea 
level (Maplecroft 2014). as per hydrologists, the city 
has only a decade to halt its sinking.

illustrated that the economically productive areas of Bali, Java 
and Sumatra are particularly vulnerable to the effects of climate 
change (World Bank 2009).

The National Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction in Indonesia 
manages all disaster related activities and helps synchronize 
various policies, programs and activities for disaster risk 
reduction at the national level, in line with the Hyogo Framework 
for Action (endorsed by UN General Assembly). The Yogyakarta 
Disaster Risk Management (DRM) Forum and the East Nusa 
Tenggara DRM Forum  manage local leveldisaster risk reduction 
activities. Disaster management agencies were created in all 
34 provinces between the years 2010-2013. At present, local 
disaster management agencies (BPBDs) exist in more than 90 
percent of Indonesian districts and cities.

IMPACT OF CLIMATE ChANGE

INCREASED
FLOODING

LANDSLIDES

PERIODIC 
DROUGhTS

FREQUENT 
AND INTENSE 

TROPICAL 
STORMS 

SEA-LEVEL
RISE

10 CO2 emissions (metric tons per capita); World Bank Group (2018)
11climatelinks. (2017). Greenhouse Gas Emissions Factsheet: Indonesia. [online] Available at https://www.climatelinks.org/resources/greenhouse-gas-emissions-factsheet-indonesia
12CO2 emissions (metric tons per capita); World Bank Group (2018)
13Kimmelman, Michael. (2017). ‘Jakarta Is Sinking So Fast, It Could End Up Underwater’. The New York Times. Available at https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2017/12/21/world/asia/jakarta-sinking-climate.html

Figure 10: Indonesia GHG emissions profile 2014
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGs) 2030

Indonesia is pursuing all 17 SDGs and categorizes them under 4 pillars- social, economic, environment, and law and 
governance.

The table below gives details of specific goals that are pertinent to the SUDF priority sectors:

Table 5: Goals and priority sectors for SUDF implementation

Goal 11 – 
Sustainable cities 
and communities

Goal 7 – 
Affordable and 
clean energy

Goal 9 –
Industry, innovation 
and infrastructure

Goal 6 – Clean water 
and sanitation

Goal 13 – Climate 
action  

Make cities and human 
settlement inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable.

Ensure affordable, 
reliable, sustainable, and 
modern energy for all.

Build resilient 
infrastructure, promote 
inclusive and sustainable 
industrialization, and 
foster innovation.

Ensure availability and 
sustainable management 
of water and sanitation 
for all.

Take urgent target action 
to combat climate change 
and its impact.

Number of people living 
in slums declined by 1.2% 
between 2009 and 2014.

Renewable energy 
constitutes 4% of the 
total energy mix.

53% of the population has 
access to piped water.

There exists high migration from rural areas 
to cities for access to improved facilities and 
employment   opportunities. It is expected that 
by 2025, 68% of the country’s population will be 
living in cities.

Large percentage of households do not have 
access to electricity. Since the majority have 
incomes below the poverty line, provision of 
subsidized services will impact the exchequer.

The government has committed to reduce 
emissions by 29% from the 2010 baseline 
scenario by 2030 in the target areas of LULUCF, 
waste, energy, industry and agriculture.

SDG GOAL TARGET 2020 14 AChIEVEMENTS (2016) ChALLENGES/OPPORTUNITIES

14 2017. United Nations in Indonesia. Available at http://www.un.or.id/component/content/article/19-sdg/101-goal-11-sustainable-cities-and-communities?Itemid=437

Figure 11: 4 pillars of Indonesian SDGs
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

NATIONALLY DETERMINED 
CONTRIBUTION (NDC)

The nationally determined contribution (NDC)prioritizes five 
sectors: energy (including transportation), industrial processes 
and product use, agriculture, land-use, land-use change and 
forestry, and waste, focusing on three GHGs - Carbon dioxide 
(CO

2
), Methane (CH

4
) and Nitrous Oxide (N

2
O)15. As per the 1st 

NDC submitted by Indonesia in November 2017, the country 
has committed to reduce unconditionally 29 percent of its GHG 
emissions against the business as usual (BAU) scenario by 2030 
from the emission levels of baseline year 2010. Indonesia could 
increase its contribution up to 41 percent reduction of emissions 
by 2030, subject to availability of international support for 
finance, technology transfer and development, and capacity 
building16.

Table 6: Indonesia’s emissions reduction target based on the NDC pledge

Indonesia 699 2,869 29% 41% 

COUNTRY
GhG EMISSIONS IN
2005 (Million tCO

2
e)

GhG EMISSIONS 
WIThOUT ChECK IN 
2030 (Million tCO

2
e)

GhG EMISSIONS 
REDUCTION 
COMMITTED

GhG EMISSIONS 
REDUCTION WITh 
INTERNATIONAL 

SUPPORT

15INDC Republic of Indonesia. Available at http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Indonesia/1/INDC_REPUBLIC%20OF%20INDONESIA.pdf
16First NDC Republic pf Indonesia. Available at http://www4.unfccc.int/ndcregistry/PublishedDocuments/Indonesia%20First/First%20NDC%20Indonesia_submitted%20to%20UNFCCC%20Set_November%20%202016.pdf

Figure 12: Indonesia’s emission reduction targets (2020 - 2030)
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POLICIES AND NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLANS 
SUPPORTING SUDF PRIORITY SECTORS

National Urban 
Development Policy 
and Strategy 2016

National Energy 
Conservation policy 
and regulation

Master plan of 
National Tourism 
Development 
2010-2025

Kampung Improvement 
Program (KIP), 
Community-based 
housing Development 
(P2BPK) and Self-help 
housing Assistance 
(BSPS)

All sectors of  the SUDF

Energy 

Biodiversity and 
transport

Water, sewerage, 
energy  

Provide guiding framework for developing 
sustainable urban transport system, water supply 
sanitation and drainage, solid waste management 
among priority sectors

• Government regulation focusing on change of 
energy mix, increasing renewable energy from 4% 
to 31% in 2050
• Set new and RE targets.

• Introduces elements of green jobs and 
sustainable tourism standards
• Addresses the need for large investments in 
the green tourism sector

Three affordable housing policies for urban poor 
targeting provision of clean water, sewerage 
connection and energy for all

POLICY PRIORITY SECTOR DETAILS

Table 7: Policies and national development plans supporting SUDF priority sectors
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17https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/50102-002-sd-05.pdf
182018. Technical Feasibility Studies. Available at https://www.worlddata.info/asia/indonesia/energy-consumption.php
19WHO 2016

SECTOR
PROFILES

The SUDF addresses the implementation of actions for 
sustainable development in Indonesian cities and provinces. 
The activities are primarily focused on water, waste water 
management, solid waste management, transport, energy and 
biodiversity sectors. The prioritization of these sectors is a result 
of discussions with the constituencies of the IMT-GT sub-region. 
This section discusses the baseline status of development in 
each of the priority sectors based on secondary research and 
feedback collected from participating cities, and on the specific 
actions/projects identified by the cities under each sector for 
implementation under the SUDF initiative.

INDONESIA -  URBAN PROFILE 

ENERGY
Annual demand

199.30 
billion kWh18 

WATER
Access to safe 
water source

82%

WASTE WATER
Access to 

improved sanitation

54%

NUMBER OF
 VEHICLES

per 1000 people

41919

BIODIVERSITY
Forest cover 
of total land

50.2%

SWM
Total

 generation 

175,000
TPD17

Figure 13: Indonesia Urban Profile
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WATER SUPPLY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

The total water availability in Indonesia is 690 billion cubic meters 
per year20. The ‘improved’ water sources most commonly used by 
urban households are borewells (32.9 percent) and Perusahaan 
Daerah Air Minum (PDAM) supply (28.6 percent). The proportion 
of households that has access to improved drinking water 
source in the cities and regencies is 64.3% (2013)21. The federal 
government has set a target to provide 100% access to safe 
drinking water and sanitation facilities, which is estimated to 
require USD 42 billion in investment by 201922.

Despite abundant availability of water resources, many regions 
in Indonesia experience water shortages due to improper water 
resource management. PDAMs/PDPALs (Indonesian regional 
water utility companies) regulate the supply of water through 
private contractors in the cities. Many of the local water and 
sewerage utilities (PDAMs/PDPALs) have insufficient cash flow 
for investing in new water supply due to low water tariffs and 
revenue collection. Additionally, water quality of the rivers and 
lake sources is poor. Monitoring results show that over 50% of the 
parameters, such as biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical 
oxygen demand (COD), fecal coli and total coliform, do not 
meet the norms set by the national government23. The Ministry 
of Mines and Energy (MoM&E) is responsible for monitoring 
both the quantity and quality of groundwater. The Jawa Water 
Resources Strategic Study (JWRSS) reports pollution of the 
shallow groundwater in all large cities of Java. In Jakarta, 45% 
of groundwater is contaminated by fecal coliform and 80% by 
Escherichia coli.

CURRENT STATUS OF SERVICE PROVISION – 
SUDF CITIES

Water supply coverage ranges from 3% (Dumai) to 86% (Banda 
Aceh).

The average water demand per city is 472 MLD.

Average per capita consumption of water is 268 litres per capita 
per day

Water quality is tested in many cities by health and environment 
agencies.

Increased budgetary allocations for enhancing water supply 
coverage are planned for. However, manystudies suggest that 
this may not be sufficient to achieve 100% supply by 2019.

ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO 
IMPROVE SERVICES

Local governments are inclined towards engaging the private 
sector for constructing and operating the water supply 
infrastructure either through public-private participation (PPP) 
or through privatization. This is expected to resolve both the 

challenges of non-availability of federal funding as well as improve 
service and resource quality through healthy competition 
between private suppliers. Some cities also plan to use state-
of-the-art technologies such as Supervisory Control and Data 
Acquisition (SCADA) for improving water supply monitoring and 
revenue collection.

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

To increase water supply coverage through engagement of 
private sector.

To implement SCADA system for monitoring the operation of 
water supply infrastructure.  

WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

As per the World Bank urban story on Indonesia (June 2016), 
sewerage network coverage exists in only 11 of the country’s 
98 cities and only 2 percent of city residents have access to 
centralized sanitation systems. About 75 percent homes have on-
site waste treatment systems that are not monitored. Only 170 
of 517 cities/regencies owned sewage treatment plants (STP) in 
201624. Focus is on providing access to central sewage network 
and improving the quality of on-site sewage treatment systems25. 

CURRENT STATUS OF SERVICE PROVISION – 
SUDF CITIES 

• Sewage collection efficiency: The efficiency varies between 3 
percent in Medan and 84 percent in Banda Aceh which suggests 
that while a few provinces have adequate sewerage network 
coverage, majority of the cities have inadequate coverage.
• Only Banda Aceh and Medan treat the collected waste water 
before discharging into natural water sources.
• The treatment efficiency of the collected waste water, among 
the participating member cities/regencies/provinces is well 
within 80-100 percent performance level. 

Thus, the main concern is improving collection efficiency and 
avoiding contamination of natural water sources.

IDENTIFIED PRIORITY PROJECTS

In addition to supply of water, Indonesia targets 100% waste 
water treatment by 2019. Hence, implementation of a centralized 
collection and treatment system with fewer septic tanks assumes 
priority. On the other hand, where septic tanks are more in density, 
checking for leak detection, monitoring and implementation of 
stringent quality standards for on-site processing of sewerage 
must be prioritized. Urgent maintenance is required for reviving 
the built but non-operational processing facilities.

SECTOR
PROFILES

20Indonesia Country Water Assessment, ADB, 2016
21Indonesia Country Water Assessment, ADB, 2016
22Indonesian infrastructure stable foundations for growth, Second edition, PwC, 2017
23Indonesia Country Water Assessment, ADB, 2016

24 2013. Urban Sanitation Review: Indonesia Country Study: The World Bank. Available at http://www.
worldbank.org/content/dam/Worldbank/document/EAP/Indonesia/indonesia_sanitation_report.pdf
25Sewerage development in Indonesia: Ministry of Public Works and Housing. Available at http://www.
wepa-db.net/activities/2016/20160728/PDF/S2_Indonesia_MPWH.pdf
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SECTOR
PROFILES

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

On an average, per capita generation of municipal solid waste is 
0.76kg/day, leading to 175 thousand tonnes of waste generation 
daily (2015). Most of this waste is dumped at open dump sites. 
A number of research studies suggest that only 10 percent of 
the waste is disposed in municipal sanitary landfills. 7.5 percent 
of waste generated in metropolitan cities is recycled but the 
figure dips to 1.9 percent across Indonesia. Indonesia has two 
main regulations relating to waste management, the Solid Waste 
Management Act No.18/2008 and the MSW Government 
Regulation No.12/2012. While the central government is actively 
enabling scientific waste management, cities and regencies 
are struggling to achieve targets due to inadequate finances 
and limited know-how. While there are several pilot initiatives 
focused on waste collection and recycling, at-scale waste 
processing facilities and sanitary/controlled landfills are yet to be 
established in most cities.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES 

Per capita MSW generation: Ranges between 0.41 to 0.95 kg/per 
capita/day, with an average generation of 0.68 kg/per capita/day

Collection efficiency: Ranges from 4-80 percent

While composting facilities are present in many cities, only 4-7 
percent of waste is reportedly composted. There is an immediate 
need for waste processing facilities and sanitary landfills.

Biodegradable waste is the predominant MSW component in 
Indonesia. Therefore, compost facilities and biomethanation 
facilities would be appropriate technologies for immediate 
adoption.

ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO  
IMPROVE SERVICES 

A number of cities/regencies/provinces have implemented 
initiatives for waste processing and creating awareness to 
promote 3R management of waste. Composting is practiced 
in Banda Aceh (2 percent), Medan (51 percent), Pekanbaru (2 
percent) and Muntok (2 percent), whereas recycling activities 
are reported by Medan (7 percent), Pekanbaru (1 percent) and 
Muntok (1 percent). Recycling is practiced at the dumping ground 
at Medan whereas at Pekanbaru, it is done at the sanitary landfill. 
A number of training programs for waste management at source 
are implemented in Muntokand West Bangka Regency.  

IDENTIFIED PRIORITY PROJECTS

Solid Waste Management is a priority area for intervention in 
most cities. 

Sanitary landfills

Recycling

Compost facilities

Waste-to-energy plants

Biomethanation facilities

TRANSPORT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Of the 300 cities in Indonesia, Jakarta, Medan, Bandung, Surabaya, 
Makassar and Denpasar are most affected by traffic congestion 
and other transport related issues26.  Inadequate public transport 
services, very low modal share of public transit systems, no urban 
rail systems (except some commuter train services) and sub-
optimal BRT (bus rapid transit) systems characterize the transport 
related issues in these cities. Air quality is severely impacted by 
increasing numbers of private vehicles. Several cities rely on para-
transit services for commuting.

Currently, the sector accounts for 70%-80% of all outdoor air 
pollution in Indonesia (including particulate matter) and 23% 
of GHG emissions. There is an urgent need to develop an urban 
transport policy and set urban transport pollution reduction 
targets. 

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES 

On an average, 20% of the urban population uses public transport 
facilities.

Bus based transport services exist in 4 cities and are used by an 
average of 29% of the citizens in Lebong and Medan. Jambi has 
developed a new BRT master plan.

Bike share programs and cycle tracksare proposed in West 
Bangka Regency.

Intermediate public transport is being promoted in Banda Aceh, 
Rejang Lebong and Medan. 
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ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO 
IMPROVE SERVICES: 

Sustainable Urban Transport Programme in Indonesia (SUTRI 
NAMA) is a national level program adopted by the nation to 
promote use of public transport. Many cities reported bicycling 
program implementation plans in schedule under non-motorized 
transport initiatives. Banda Aceh City has an ongoing BRT 
program (BRTS, 2015-2020) pending completion.

IDENTIFIED PRIORITY PROJECTS 

Transport is a priority sector for 90% of the SUDF cities. Following 
are the areas of intervention prioritized by these cities:

Enhancing public transport and bike share programs

Setting up mass public transit systems including mono rail in large 
cities

Enabling a shift to alternate fuel-based transport

ENERGY

COUNTRY PROFILE

Indonesia has a total installed capacity of 60GW producing 
290TWh of electricity, which exceeds the country’s energy 
requirement. Surplus energy is exported to neighbouring 
countries27. However, the energy mix predominantly consists 
of non-renewable energy sources such as crude oil, coal and 
natural gas and only 12% (2014) of power production is from RE 
sources28.

The government of Indonesia has set an ambitious target of 
adding 35 GW of capacity before 2019. However, implementation 
has been slow and based on the 2018-2027Rencana Usaha 
Penyediaan Tenaga Listrik(RUPTL), the government intends 
to achieve this target by 2024-2025. Despite challenges, 
the renewables sector, in particular, appears to be moving 
forward. Within the next two years, based on the 2018 RUPTL, 
approximately 1,300 MW of renewable power projects are 
expected to be developed.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES 

All cities depend on thermal and/or hydroelectric power. The city 
of Medan has deployed pilot scale solar PV systems.

Power demand in cities varies significantly: Pemerintah 
Kota Batam(6,379 MWh), Kota Banda Aceh (60 MWh), Kota 
Dumai(976 MWh),Pemerintah Kota Medan (80 MWh)

Conventional street lighting predominates, with pilot initiatives 
of LED street lights underway. The reported status is given below:

26 2015. Transport Assessment Report, Indonesia: Asian Development Bank

SECTOR
PROFILES

ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO 
IMPROVE SERVICES 
Several energy efficiency and RE initiatives are being implemented 
and planned in SUDF cities: 

LED street lighting initiatives: Being implemented on a pilot scale 
in Aceh province, West Bangka Regency, Muntok City, Banda 
Aceh and Medan

Solar photovoltaic street lighting: Implemented in Muntok and 
Banda Aceh

Construction of a new sub-station: Planned in Muntok province

An undersea cable for power transmission to Muntok is 
being built. 

Wind power: Tested at Belolaut district of Muntok and to be 
installed in Banda Aceh

Solar farm: Planned at Gampong Jawa Landfill in Banda Aceh

GHG emissions inventory: Prepared for Banda Aceh and Bangka 
Belitung

IDENTIFIED PRIORITY PROJECTS 

Energy is considered a priority sector by all SUDF cities. More than 
70% of the cities consider LED street lighting, energy efficient 
buildings, solar heating and use of alternate fuel for transport 
as priority solutions. There is a need to develop GHG emissions 
inventories in order to identify priority sectors, which when 
addressed, would have the largest impact on GHG emissions.  

Jambi City

Banda Aceh

Batam

Medan

15,535 2,899

6,566 87

9,423 -

83,254 2,800

CITY
REPORTED NUMBER 
OF CONVENTIONAL

STREET LIGhTS

REPORTED 
NUMBER OF LED 
STREET LIGhTS

Table 8: Current status of street lighting (2017)

27 Energy consumption in Indonesia. Available at https://www.worlddata.info/asia/indonesia/energy-con-
sumption.php
28 2017. Country Report, Electricity Sector in Indonesia: Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources, GoI. 
Available at https://eneken.ieej.or.jp/data/7390.pdf
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SECTOR
PROFILES

BIODIVERSITY

COUNTRY PROFILE

Indonesia is at the centre of the world’s coastal and marine 
biodiversity, with more than 600 known coral species and 2,228 
(37%) of the world’s 6,000 coral reef fish species. A national 
level blueprint, Indonesian Biodiversity and Strategic Action 
Plan (IBSAP) has been developed to protect biodiversity in 
Indonesia. The focus activities of the short-term plan IBSAP 
2015-2020include development of city level PBRs (Pay 
Research Bureau Report), provincial biodiversity inventories and 
conservation of specific bio-regions.

The national target of biodiversity management for the period of 
2015-2020 has been prepared following the framework of Aichi 
Targets (AT) adjusted to national conditions and requirements. 
The targets as per IBSAP are as follows:

Target 
number 

Target

AT-11
Realization of sustainable maintenance and 
improvement of conservation areas

AT-12
Realization of efforts to maintain the 
population of endangered species as a national 
conservation priority

AT-13
Implementation of system development in 
nurseries, genetic breeding and domestication 
of wildlife as well as breeding of wild animals

AT-14

Improved functionality of integrated 
ecosystems to ensure the improvement of 
essential services (water, health, livelihoods, 
tourism)

AT-15
Realization of conservation and restoration of 
degraded ecosystems in the region

AT-16

Implementation of the Nagoya Protocol and its 
derivative instruments through legislation and 
the formation of implementation organizations 
at central and local levels

AT-17
Implementation of the new IBSAP at various 
levels

AT-18

Development of local wisdom and innovations 
as well as bio-prospecting capacity building for 
the conservation and sustainable utilization of 
biodiversity

AT-19
Implementation of science and technology 
capacity building for the sustainable 
management of biodiversity

AT-20
Identification of resources and budget 
effectiveness in the implementation of 
sustainable management of biodiversity

AT-21
Implementation of comprehensive and 
integrated data gathering and information 
mapping on biodiversity

AT-22
Implementation of various conflict settlement 
processes related to biodiversity

Table 9: Aichi Targets

Target 
number 

Target

AT-1
Awareness and participation of various parties 
established through formal and informal 
educational programs

AT-2

Implementation of sustainable management 
of biodiversity resources in the planning 
and implementation of national and regional 
development to improve community economies

AT-3
Realization of an incentives and disincentives 
system in business and the sustainable 
management of biodiversity

AT-4

Establishment of increased availability 
and implementation of policies supporting 
sustainable production and consumption (SCP) 
in the utilization of biodiversity resources

AT-5
Development of ex-situ conservation areas to 
protect local ecosystems

AT-6
Implementation of a policy for sustainable 
management and harvesting

AT-7
Realization of improved land for sustainably 
managed agriculture, plantations and animal 
husbandry

AT-8
Reduction of pollution that damages biodiverse 
ecosystems

AT-9
Implementation of prevention and eradication 
programs for invasive alien species (JAI)

AT-10
Reduced level of anthropogenic pressure on 
coral reefs and other vulnerable ecosystems 
affected by climate change 
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CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Multiple programs have been implemented in the cities for 
biodiversity conservation:

Arboretum in Tibang forest and Tahura biodiversity park in West 
Bangka Regency present

Multiple biodiversity conservation projects in Aceh including 
Cagar Alam Jantho, Cagar Alam Serbojadi, Taman Wisata Alam, 
Taman Wisata Alam Jantho, Taman Wisata Alam and Aceh Besar

Ongoing natural resources conservation and protection programs 
and wetland conservation programs in Muntok and West Bangka 
Regency

IDENTIFIED PRIORITY PROJECTS 

At least 50 percent of the participants consider ecosystem 
conservation, development of open spaces and development of 
biodiversity conservation areas as priority

Few participants consider compatible agriculture and wetland 
development as priority solutions

Many on-going activities focus on earmarking areas for 
conservation but there exists a gap in data availability. Hence, 
the development of documentation on biodiversity needs more 
attention.

SECTOR
PROFILES



MALAYSIA
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AN 
INTRODUCTION

Malaysia consists of Peninsular Malaysia (West Malaysia), which 
is part of mainland Southeast Asia, and the states of Sabah and 
Sarawak (East Malaysia) on the northern edges of the island of 
Borneo. The coastal plains rise gently into hills and mountains 
covered by dense rain forests, covering 67.55 percent1  of the 
country’s total area. 

Malaysia has transformed into an upper middle-income, multi-
sector economy since the 1970s from one that was initially 
agriculture and commodity-based. Only 0.36 percent of 
population reported incomes that are under the national poverty 
line (2015). Malaysia’s near-term economic outlook remains 
favourable with well-functioning and regulated financial systems 
and ongoing efforts to push structural reforms to enhance 
public sector performance while boosting productivity of public 
spending.

GDP OF ThE COUNTRY 
(2017) (BILLION USD)

PER CAPITA GDP 
(2017) (USD)

AVERAGE ANNUAL 
GROWTh RATE OF GDP (%)

POPULATION GROWTh RATE 
2017 (%)

URBAN POVERTY 
(% living below urban poverty line)

314.5 

29,431

5.9

1.4

0.3

1 Forest area (% of land area), 2015, World Bank; Available at https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/AG.LND.FRST.ZS
2All population and economic growth related data has been referred from https://data.worldbank.org

Figure 14: Malaysia country profile
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3 Baker, Judy L.; Lee, Marcus. 2015. Achieving a system of competitive cities in Malaysia : Main report (English). Washington, D.C.: World Bank Group.

URBAN PROFILE IN 
MALAYSIA

About 76 percent of the country’s population live in cities, 
predominantly in the coastal areas. This implies that cities 
have high economic opportunities and better living conditions 
compared to rural areas of the country. The annual growth rate 
of urban population is about 2.2%.  

Malaysia is currently one of the most urbanized countries of East 
Asia, and also one of the most rapidly urbanizing regions around 
the world; the urban population in Malaysia has increased from 
around 66 percent in 2004 to 74 percent in 2014. This growth is 
expected to continue, as people from rural areas migrate to urban 
areas due to the economy and employment continuing to shift 
from agriculture to industry and services. The urban population 
of Malaysia’s three largest cities - Kuala Lumpur, Georgetown 
and Johor Bahru - account for 70 percent of the total national 
population.3

At present, the largest city in terms of population is Kuala 
Lumpur, which is home to around 1.31 million inhabitants - which 
is still relatively small, considering that the entire population of 
Malaysia amounts to around 31 million. Malaysia is also home to 
a number of smaller urban areas, and there are three other urban 
areas with more than 500,000 inhabitants. 

Urban areas in Malaysia, notably Kuala Lumpur, are less dense 
than is common for urban areas in East Asia. This means that 
dealing with and limiting sprawl will be a challenge. As the urban 
transformation continues, there is still a chance to find a balance 
between urban and rural settlements in an equitable, compact 
and sustainable manner. 

Table 10: Participating cities and provinces 
implementing the SUDF initiative

PARTICIPATING CITIES AND 
PROVINCES

POPULATION 
(000)

Kota Bharu Municipal Council, Kelantan 
State

417

Kangar Municipal Council, Perlis State 246 (2016)

Manjung Municipal Council, Perak State 256 

Teluk Intan Municipal Council, Perak State 110 (2000)

Penang Island City Council, Penang State 770

Seberang Perai Municipal Council, Penang 
State

1062

Taiping Municipal Council, Perak State 245

Ipoh City Municipal Council, Perak State 720

Kuala Kangsar Municipal Council, Perak 
State

159

Melaka State 873 (2015)
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DEVELOPMENT 
ChALLENGES IN CITIES

Malaysia is the fifth most urbanized economy in East Asia. 
However, the economic density  of Malaysian cities4 is relatively 
low compared to other large cities in East and Southeast Asia. 
The relatively low spatial density has led to higher transport 
costs as well as negative environmental impacts such as high 
vehicular emissions. The share of transport costs in an urban 
household income is approximately 50 percent. Studies by Smart 
Cities Asia5 suggest that up to 500 million hours of people time is 
spent in traffic jams leading to a loss in productivity equivalent to 
USD 1.4 billion.

In recent years, many studies on Malaysian cities have reported 
increasing urban heat island impact due to high traffic congestion 
and increasing vehicular emissions, consequently increasing 
energy demand for cooling and water needs in the cities. 
This condition is further accentuated by increasing global 
temperatures.

DROUGhT AND FLOODING – 2014 WAS ThE 
WORSE YEAR FOR MALAYSIA.

from long periods of drought, intense rainfall to muddy 
landslides, Malaysia struggled with the consequences 
of climate change in 2014.

In the summer, the water level in the sungai selangor 
dam which supplies water to the state of selangor, fell 
to critical levels due to reduced rainfall for two-three 
consecutive years. The state enforced a water rationing 
policy between March and July, 2014. however, the 
situation continued to deteriorate compelling the 
federal government to consider cloud seeding. It 
proved to be an expensive measure, implemented at 
the cost of development.  

While selangor didn’t get enough rain, state of sabah’s 
west coast was flooded in early October due to 
persistent rains for a month. The district of penampang 
was most impacted as a result of flood waters released 
from the Babagon dam. Residential areas were flooded 
and inundated for several days.  

Barely a month after the floods in Sabah, torrential rain 
let loose flash floods and mudslides upon residents of 
Ringlet and surrounding villages in the state of perak, 
leaving the country devastated in the face of climate 
induced crises.   

MAJOR ChALLENGES IN ThE CITIES7

Inadequate affordable housing 
Overburdened public amenities

Traffic congestion 

Shrinking green areas 

Declining health condition and well being

Increasing number of urban poor

Increasing environmental pollution 

4 Economic density is measured by jobs per km2 or GDP per km2 ; World Bank Group (2017)
5 2016, ‘ Smart Cities in Malaysia: Part One ‘, Smart Cities Asia, Available at http://www.techcurator.asia/smart-cities-in-malaysia-part-one/
6 Baker, Judy L.; Lee, Marcus. 2015. Achieving a system of competitive cities in Malaysia: Main report (English). Washington, D.C.: World Bank Group. http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/
709061475743434007/Main-report
7Paduka, Datin; Rosly, Dr. Dahlia. 2015. Planning For The Future Cities In Malaysia. Malaysia.: World Bank Group. Federal Department of Town and Country Planning Peninsular Malaysia, Ministry of Urban Wellbeing, 
Housing and Local Government Malaysia

Rural to urban migration is another cause for increasing urban 
sprawl. Merely in the last five years, about 2.5 percent of 
households moved from rural to urban areas.

Many functions related to the delivery of core urban services such 
as public transport, roads, water supply, sewerage, solid waste 
management, drainage, public health, police and emergency 
services, and education are provided through federal/national-
level government agencies. Local authorities in Malaysia are 
responsible for delivering relatively few services. The challenges 
identified in the delivery of urban services suggest that the high 
degree of centralization has not always had the intended benefits 
of increasing efficiency and effectiveness.6
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CLIMATE ChANGE 
GhG EMISSIONS AND VULNERABILITY

GhG EMISSIONS

In 2011, Malaysia’s total greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions 
were 290.23 million tCO

2
e,8 making it the world’s 26th emitter 

of greenhouse gases. Per capita GHG emissions in 2014 were 
reported at 8 tCO

2
e per person.9

as a framework to mobilize and guide government agencies, 
businesses and communities in addressing challenges of climate 
change in an integrated manner. In addition to NPCC, the National 
Policy on the Environment (NPE), National Green Technology 
Policy (NGTP), National Renewable Energy Policy and Action 
Plan (NREPAP), Renewable Energy Act 2011 (RE Act 2011) etc. 
support mitigation of climate change by reducing emissions 
and promoting use of RE sources for electricity generation. The 
National Disaster Management Agency (NADMA) and dedicated 
Ministry of Energy, Technology, Science, Climate Change 
and Environment (MESTECC) are together responsible for 
implementing multiple programs on climate mitigation, resilience 
building and disaster risk reduction.

Energy
 

Industrial processes

Agriculture

Land use, Land-use change and forestry (LULUCF)

Waste 

Total

Net total (after subtracting sink)

218.914

18.166

15.775

2.490 -262.946

-262.946

34.885

290.230

27.284 

Emission 
(Mt CO

2
eq )

Sink
(Mt CO

2
eq)

Sector

8Ministry Of Natural Resources and Environment Malaysia. 2015. Biennial Update Report To The UNFCCC. Malaysia.
9 CO2 emissions (metric tons per capita) 2014, World Bank; Available at https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/EN.ATM.CO2E.PC
10 Ong, J..Vulnerability of Malaysia to Sea-Level Change. Centre for Marine and Coastal Studies.
11 Hafizz Dzulkifli, M. (2016). Kedah may be largely underwater by 2100 due to climate change. malaysiakini, [online]. Available at: https://www.malaysiakini.com/letters/353315.
12 Siwar, C, Ahmed, F & Begum, RA 2013, ‘Climate change, agriculture and food security issues: Malaysian perspective’ Journal of Food, Agriculture and Environment.

IMPACT OF CLIMATE ChANGE

 INCREASED 
FLOODING

LANDSLIDES

PERIODIC 
DROUGhTS 

FREQUENT & 
INTENSE 

TROPICAL 
STORMS

SEA
LEVEL

RISE 

As per the Biennial Update Report, 2014 to the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), Malaysia 
has already achieved about 33 percent reduction of carbon 
emissions intensity per unit of GDP (baseline year 2005) by 
considering the LULUCF approach in terms of both emissions 
and removals. Major mitigation actions include implementing 
renewable energy (RE) and energy efficiency (EE)measures, green 
technologies, sustainable forest management and sustainable 
waste management through recycling and effluent treatment.

VULNERABILITY AND RISK 

Malaysia has a long coastline of 4,675 km making it vulnerable 
to rising sea levels. Malaysia’s coastal regions are low-lying areas 
that are less than 0.5m above the highest tide level, thus exposing 
about 60 percent of its population to submergence in the near 
future.10 It is estimated that because of the rising sea level, by the 
year 2100 many islands in Asia Pacific region will be submerged, 
including Kedah, Kelantan, Sabah and Sarawak of Malaysia.11  
Malaysia’s mean surface temperatures have increased from 0.6°C 
to 1.2°C over the past 50 years (1969-2009) and are projected 
to increase by 1.5-2°C by 2050.12 The rainfall intensity is also 
projected to change in both Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah and 
Sarawak. Based on these projections, key economic sectors such 
as agriculture, water resources, energy and transport will be 
majorly affected.

A number of policies and programs have been initiated with a 
focus on conducting vulnerability assessments and adapting 
to the adverse impacts of climate change. The National Policy 
on Climate Change (NPCC) was introduced in 2009 and serves 

Table 11: National GHG emissions profile - Malaysia (2011)
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS 
(SDGS) 2030

Malaysia is the fifth most urbanized economy in East Asia. 
However, the economic density  of Malaysian cities is relatively 
low compared to other large cities in East and Southeast Asia. 
The relatively low spatial density has led to higher transport 
costs as well as negative environmental impacts such as high 

Figure 15: Funding Malaysia’s SDG goals

ELEVENTH MALAYSIAN PLAN 2016-2020
ANCHORING GROWTH ON PEOPLE

FUNDING FOR SDG PROGRAMMES AND PROJECTS:

Priority SDGs 

Good Health & Well Being Quality Education 

Sustainable Cities 
& Communities

Peace, Justice
& Strong Institutions

Decent Work 
& Economic Growth

Industry, Innovation 
& Infrastructure

Life Below Water Life on Land

Affordable & Clean Energy

vehicular emissions. The share of transport costs in an urban 
household income is approximately 50 percent. Studies by Smart 
Cities Asia  suggest that up to 500 million hours of people time is 
spent in traffic jams leading to a loss in productivity equivalent to 
USD 1.4 billion.

Funds are channelled through the programmes and projects 
under the 11th Malaysia Plan strategic thrusts that fit the SDG 
goals.
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

SDG 4 - Ensure inclusive and 
equitable quality education 
and promote lifelong learn-
ing opportunities for all

SDG 6 - Ensure availability 
and sustainable manage-
ment of water and sanita-
tion for all

SDG 9 - Build resilient infra-
structure, promote inclusive
and sustainable 
industrialisation, and foster 
innovation

SDG 13 - Take urgent action 
to combat climate change 
and its impact

SDG 14 - Conserve and 
sustainably use the oceans, 
seas,and marine resources 
for sustainable development

• Investing in economic and 
social infrastructure to attract 
private investment and generate 
economic growth
• Focusing infrastructure invest-
ment on meeting demand and 
improving connectivity
• Transforming industry and 
expanding trade opportunities
• Developing an innovative eco-
system to support new start-ups, 
scale up enterprises and attract 
investment
• Underscoring strong public-pri-
vate partnerships

• Implementing policies and 
enforcing regulations that sup-
port sustainable management 
of marine
and coastal ecosystems
• Partnering with NGOs in 
advocating sustainable use of 
marine and coastal resources
• Establishing marine protect-
ed areas

• Embedding elements of sus-
tainability in the development 
of infrastructure and industry 
in pursuit
of green growth (Box 5)
• Gearing up for the ‘Indus-
trial Revolution 4.0’ and 
cutting-edge technologies
• Strengthening human capital 
development for economic 
transformation
• Promoting sustainable 
consumption and production 
(Box 6)

• Achieving holistic marine 
and coastal management at 
both federal and state levels
•Strengthening monitoring, 
surveillance and enforcement 
capacities
• Enhancing knowledge on 
marine resources
• Minimising impact of climate 
change on the marine and 
coastal ecosystem

• 97.2% enrollment rates 
for primary and 90% for 
secondary school for both 
boys and girls in 2016 and 
48% enrollment for higher 
education in 2012(70% higher 
than in 2002)

• Over 95% coverage for 
treated water and sanitation 
facilities, and 98.2% coverage 
of 24-hour electricity supply at 
national level in 2015
•  A 1.5 times increase in RE 
installed capacity (2016)

• 81.5% national broadband 
penetration (2016) with 91.2% 
coverage in populated areas 
(2016)
• 58% growth in road 
networks with improved con-
nectivity across the country 
between 2010 and 2015

• RM429 million of green 
government procurement 
since 2013
• Carbon intensity of economy 
reduced by 33% since 2009.

• Maintained 55.2% forest 
cover, 12.1% as terrestrial 
protected areas and 3.36% as 
marine protected areas
• Malaysia participates in 
international trans-boundary 
conservation efforts, namely 
Heart of Borneo initiatives 
for forests and Coral Triangle 
initiatives for marine areas.
• 2,711 hectares of mangroves 
planted from 2005 to 2016 
during Mangrove Planting 
Programme
•53.8% live coral cover in 
Peninsular Malaysia (2016)

Key success factorsSDG’s Remaining priorities Major achievements

Table 12: SDGs related to SUDF priority sectors
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NATIONALLY DETERMINED CONTRIBUTION 
(NDC)

Malaysia has committed to an unconditional target of 35percent 
emissions reduction in its emissions intensity of GDP by 2030 
relative to the emissions intensity in 2005. In addition, Malaysia 
has also proposed a conditional target of 10 percent upon receipt 
of climate finance, technology transfer and capacity building 
from developed countries. Sectors included in the mitigation 
component of NDCs are energy, industrial processes, waste, 
agriculture, land use, and LULUCF.

SDG 15-Protect, restore and 
promote sustainable use
of territorial ecosystems, 
sustainably manage forests, 
combat desertification, and 
halt and reverse land degrada-
tion and halt biodiversity loss

• Increasing the gazetting of 
terrestrial protected areas
• Implementing sustainable 
forest management and the 
Malaysian Timber Certifica-
tion Scheme
• Enforcing legislation to 
combat poaching, illegal wild-
life trade, encroachment and 
illegal logging

• Strengthening institutional 
and regulatory framework for 
forest management
• Increasing capacity of relat-
ed agencies
• Strengthening monitoring, 
surveillance and enforcement 
capacities
• Intensifying reforestation 
efforts nationwide
• Strengthening partnerships 
with indigenous and local 
communities

•1640 ha. covered for forest 
reforestation project under 
the 11th Malaysia Plan with 
RM100 million allocated
•55.2% of total land area re-
mains as natural forest (2015) 
with a network of protected 
areas in national and state 
parks and Ramsar sites. Most 
are under various forms of 
protective status, e.g. forest 
reserves
•The second National Policy 
for Biological Diversity (2016–
2025) has been launched.
•12.1% of total land area 
protected (2015), an increase 
from 10.76% in 2013

Key success factorsSDG’s Remaining priorities Major achievements

13 Low Carbon Society Scenarios Malaysia 2030. Malaysia. Available at http://2050.nies.go.jp/report/file/lcs_asia/Malaysia.pdf

Figure 16: Malaysia’s emissions reduction target based on NDC pledge
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POLICIES AND NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLANS 
SUPPORTING SUDF PRIORITY SECTORS

The National Urbanization 
Policy, 2006

Low Carbon Cities Frame-
work (LCCF), 2011

Malaysia’s Second 
National Physical Plan 
(2010 - 2020)

Malaysian Water Vision, 
2020 

The 11th Malaysian Devel-
opment Plan (2016-2020)

National Policy on 
Biodiversity (2016-2025)

National Biofuels Policy, 
2006

Transport, 
solid waste management 
(SWM)

Transport, 
Building Energy Efficiency 

Biodiversity, Transport  

Water

Biodiversity

Energy

- Emphasis on development of a high-capacity public transport system 
- Implementation of sustainable solid waste management system

- Support decrease of energy consumption and promote use of green 
technologies in building construction sector
- Special emphasis on projects to develop energy efficient buildings, low 
carbon infrastructure and low carbon public transport

Emphasis on biodiversity conservation programs, tourism and efficient 
transportation network

Support to conserve and manage water resources to ensure adequate 
and safe water for all

- Focus on activities to encourage sustainable energy
- Focus on activities to protect water resources 
- Position eco-tourism as a premier segment of tourism industry
- Protect biodiversity by supporting reforestation and forest
enrichment efforts 

Support conservation of biodiversity

Promotion of palm oil biofuel and partial substitution of eco-friendly 
biofuel in the economy

POLICY
PRIORITY SECTOR 

ADDRESSES
SECTIONS IN POLICY SUPPORTED BY ACTIONS PRIORITIzED 

ThROUGh SUDF FRAMEWORK

Table 13: Policies and national development plans supporting SUDF priority sectors
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SECTOR 
PROFILES

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS 
(SDGS) 2030

This section discusses the baseline status of development in 
each of the priority sectors based on secondary research and 
feedback collected from participating cities,and on the specific 
actions/projects identified by the cities under each sector for 
implementation under the SUDF initiative.

18, 1917 20

16

WASTE WATER
Access to 

improved sanitation

TRANSPORT
Number of vehicles 

per 1000 people

BIODIVERSITY
Forest cover

14Pariatamby, Agamuthu. 2017. State of the 3Rs in Asia and the Pacific - Malaysia. Japan: UNCRD. Available athttp://www.uncrd.or.jp/content/documents/5691[Nov%202017]%20
Malaysia.pdf
15 https://www.worlddata.info/asia/malaysia/energy-consumption.php
162013. Malaysia 2013 Report (Water Supply Management). ASEAN. Available at https://aseaniwrm.water.gov.my/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Malaysia-2013-Report-Water-Sup-
ply-Management.pdf
172011. Country Sanitation Assessment in Malaysia. JSC. Available athttp://jsanic.org/publications/Country_Survey_Reports/Malaysia/JSC_Malaysia_Sanitation_
Assessment_Report.pdf 
18 http://apps.who.int/gho/data/node.main.A995
19Population of Malaysia in 2013. Available athttps://countryeconomy.com/demography/population/malaysia?year=2013
202018 The World Bank Group. Available at https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/AG.LND.FRST.ZS

Figure 17: SDG targets for Malaysia
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SECTOR 
PROFILES

WATER SUPPLY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

On an average,Malaysia’s percapita per day consumption of 
water is 210 litres of water. This is 27 percent higher than the 
recommended level of 165 litre per-capita-per-day by World 
Health Organization (WHO). Although Malaysia is a water rich 
nation, many states face water shortage as a result of rapid 
urbanization. As per secondary information from public domain, 
it is understood that 35.6 percent of processed water does not 
reach end users due to poor management of supply network.21

According to the Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and 
Water, as of 2017 performance records,nationwide water supply 
coverage is at 96.4 percent and non-revenue water is at 34.6 
percent. The Water Vision of Malaysia,under the 11th Malaysian 
Development Plans,focuses on achieving 99percent of water 
supply coverage and 31 percent reduction in non-revenue water 
by 2020.

The sector is governed by different level of governments. The 
federal government is responsible for providing overall policy 
guidance for the sector, whereas the National Water Service 
Commission regulates the sector in terms of water tariff and 
operational disputes. Pengurusan Aset Air Berhador (PAAB) 
serves as the custodian of national water assets and state utility 
companies manage supply provisions.

CURRENT STATUS - SUDF CITIES

Piped water supply coverage is 100 percent (except in TelukIntan 
Municipal Council, which has 15 percent coverage)

Average water demand: 732 million litres per day (MLD)

46% of cities indicated a shortage in supply with respect to 
demand, which means although most cities are equipped with 
infrastructure to supply water, some areas may not have 24X7 
continued supply.

Ongoing/planned initiatives to improve services  
In order to improve the status of non-revenue water and cost 
recovery, the state utilities are transferring assets to PAAB for 
better asset management.  

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

All cities prioritised the following action:

a) Ensuring 24X7 water supply through engagement with private 
sector

b) Deployment of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition 
(SCADA) systems to monitor service provision

WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

99.8 percent of Malaysian cities have access to ‘improved 
sanitation’; sewerage network coverage in urban areas stands 
at 70 percent of the population, asof2015. These figures are 
significantly high amongst the developing countries of Asia. 
Indah Water Konsortium (IWK) is entrusted with wastewater 
management, sludge collection and treatment. Currently, the 
sector is operated under heavy losses with huge cross-subsidy 
and no change in tariff since 1994.22 Non-compliance or mediocre 
compliance with treated wastewater standards are mainly caused 
by high influent of oil and grease (O&G) discharged into STPs 
serving industrial, commercial areas and food related business 
premises.23 

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Majority of cities reported high coverage of sewerage collection 
system(64% to 98%) except Teluk Intan (26%). 

77% to 100% treatment of collected sewerage (except in Kangar 
(21%) and Teluk Intan (26%)

Ongoing/planned initiatives to improve services – 
Development plans are in place for centralized waste water 
treatment systems, where required.

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS 

Most Malaysian cities suggested that as an immediate action, 
waste water treatment efficiency and coverage need to be 
improved,and tariffs must be revisited and revised to cover O&M 
costs. Intensive communication and awareness programs should 
be organized to increase the willingness to pay for services.

21 Editorial (2018). The link between smart cities and Malaysia’s economic growth. ASEAN Today, [online]. Available athttps://www.aseantoday.com/2018/03/
the-link-between-smart-cities-and-malaysias-economic-growth/
22 Lee, Cassey. 2005. Water Tariff and Development: The Case of Malaysia. ISEAS - YusofIshak Institute. Accessed from Research Gate.
23Engku Azman Tuan Mat. 2012. Report: Wastewater Production, Treatment, and Use in Malaysia
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SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Malaysia generates about 38 kilo tonnes of municipal solid waste 
every day, of which 17.5 percent is recycled. Predominantly, waste 
is disposed in open dump sites in a majority of cities. According to 
the Solid Waste Management and Public Cleansing Corporation 
(SWCorp Malaysia), there are only 14 sanitary landfills across 
the country. Several incinerators (incineration without energy 
recovery) with a capacity of 75 tonnes/day are operational24  and 
the first waste-to-energy facility is expected to be operational by 
2019 at Taman Beringin in the capital city Kuala Lumpur,with an 
estimated capacity of 1,000 tonnes/day.25 
 
The Solid Waste Management and Public Cleansing Corporation 
(SWCorp Malaysia) was established under the Solid Waste 
Management and Public Cleansing Corporation Act 2007 (Act 
673) under the purview of the Ministry of Housing and Local 
Government (MHLG)26 with the mandate to complement and 
ensure the successful implementation of the National Solid 
Waste Management Policy.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Average per capita generation of waste: 0.74 kg/day
Average waste collection efficiency: 53%
Disposal of waste: In open dump sites (sanitary landfill in Kangar 
City)

Ongoing/planned initiatives to improve services –
The city of Kota Bharu mentioned undertaking activities with 
chosen schools to promote composting through the Bank Kitar 
Semula program. Manjung has proposed a solid waste processing 
facility.

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS
 
Most of the participants have identified SWM as a priority 
area for intervention under SUDF. All participants considered 
composting and biomethanation as measures to be undertaken 
on priority basis. Where sanitary landfills are available, recycling 
and waste-to-energy projects are considered as priority.

24Malaysia: Toward A Sustainable Waste Management. (2018). Global Recycling. [online] Available at: http://global-recycling.info/archives/1451.
25Review of municipal solid waste management options in Malaysia, with an emphasis on sustainable waste-to-energy options. (2013). Journal of Material Cycles and Waste Management.
26 Malaysia: Toward A Sustainable Waste Management. (2018). Global Recycling. [online] Available at: http://global-recycling.info/archives/1451.

SECTOR 
PROFILES

TRANSPORT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

The transport sector contributes to 40% of Malaysia’s total 
GHG emissions. Vehicles are predominantly fossil fuel based but 
initiatives have already been undertaken to introduce e-vehicles 
and reduce CO2 emissions as part of the country’s 2020 goals. 
The national government has also committed to enhance use of 
public transport to 40% by 2020.

As part of the low carbon development measures between 2005 
and 2013, CO

2
 emissions reduction have  been achieved by 

introducing energy-efficient vehicles (EEVs), use of compressed 
natural gas (CNG) in public vehicles and use of rail-based public 
transport, as shown below:

Energy efficient vehicles 

Use of CNG in public vehicles

Use of rail-based public transport

40.96 kt CO
2
e 

154.62 kt CO
2
e

214.93 kt CO
2
e

Intervention
Emission 

reduction

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Kota Bharu Municipal Corporation indicated that 25 percent of 
the city’s population use public transport and 10 percent of the 
public transportation runs on CNG and other non-conventional 
fuel.

Ongoing/planned initiatives to improve services
With an aim to improve public transport amenities, most of the 
cities have prioritized improvements in basic facilities.

Table 14: Impact of low carbon transport measure 
(2005-2013)
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SECTOR 
PROFILES

CITY ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

• Pulau Pangkor Green Transport Project (2018 25)
• Electric public motorcycle for tourist locations in Pulau Pangkor (2018-25

• Construction of secondary public transport terminal

• E-rickshaws operational
• ‘Green Road Sharing’ route for cyclists operational in heritage area of George Town
• Link Bike has been launched in Penang Island
• Bridge Express Shuttle Transit (BEST) operational
• Central Area Transit (CAT) operational
• Congestion Alleviation Transport (CAT) operational
• Bayan Lepas Light Rail Transit (LRT) planned
• Air Itam Monorail planned
• Tanjung Tokong Monorail planned
• George Town Tram Loop planned

• Cycle lane planned in 3 districts
• BEST project implemented
• Congestion Alleviation Transport (CAT) project implemented
• Raja Uda – Bukit Mertajam Monorail project planned
• Permatang Tinggi – Batu Kawan BRT project planned

• My bus program – To promote public green transport
• RKK Ipoh 2020 (IPOH Green network)  - To promote green transport in Heritage areas

Manjung

Teluk Intan

Penang Island City

Seberang Perai

 
Ipoh City 

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

Transport interventions suggested by SUDF cities from 
Malaysia include:

Enhancing public transport 

Implementation of public bike share

Implementation of mass public transport systems including 
monorail systems in large cities 

Shift to alternate fuel

Table 15: Ongoing / planned initiatives in transport sector
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ENERGY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Malaysia is an industrial nation and oil export is one of the major 
economic activities. The energy mix of power generation in 2016 
included coal (44.9 percent), natural gas (40.7 percent), hydro 
(13.3 percent), diesel and fuel oil (0.7 percent) and renewables 
(0.4 percent) with a total installed capacity of 33,090 MW.

Over the past few years, several transformative initiatives are 
being implemented to reduce oil dependency by shifting towards 
RE. The response analysis of the questionnaire suggests that 
most of the participants have implemented a number of projects 
and initiatives to promote RE use and support sustainable power 
consumption.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

The average daily energy demand in Manjung and Penang is 
255MW and 1,306MW respectively. Additionally, Penang 
reported average daily peak demand of 1,622MW and 5percent 
distribution loss.  

CITY ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

• Solar PV target of 15MW
o Teluk Mengkudu 2.6 MW
o Solar Farm 500 kw

• Implementation of energy audit and retrofittingat the Perlis State SUK Building under Malaysia Green Technology 
Corporation (MGTC)

• LED lighting provided in River Front BaganDatuk (8 units), government buildings (48 units) and for street lighting 
(55 units)
• Hutan Melintang Solar Farm implemented
• Solar PV target of 38.57 MW by 2020
• BaganDatok Solar Farm Project implemented

• RE target of 21.5 MW (from biogas)
• 7135 LED street lights installed

• RE target of 21.5 MW till 2023 (Solar PV- 20MW, biogas – 1.5MW)
• 20 MW plant being planned at Pulau Burung 
• Installed 29 LED streetlights and 1,013LED streetlights to be installed in 2018
• Energy conservation building code developed for Ecocity Batu Kawan
• GHG emission inventory developed
• Seberang Perai Strategic Plan developed for implementing RE projects in the city

• Replacing damaged High Pressure Sodium Vapour (HPSV) street lights and lights in government buildings with LED

• Taman Botani – Using LED &solar lighting
• JejakWarisan - Using LED signboards

• RE target of 21.5 MWp
o Solar PV target of 20 MWp
o Biogas target of 1.5 MWp
• Implementation of green technologies including energy efficiency and green building codes for Eco-city BatuKawan
• Penang Green Council (PGC)to provide green office guidelines
• Seberang Perai Strategic Plan for RE in use

Kota Bharu

Manjung

Kangar

Teluk Intan

Penang Island City

Seberang Perai 

Ipoh City 

Taiping

Ongoing/planned initiatives to improve services –
There are a number of on-going and planned initiatives in the 
cities: 

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

All the participants consider energy as a priority sector and more 
than 70 percent consider LED street lighting and energy efficient 
buildings are priority solutions. There is potential for replacing 
the existing 4,790 mercury streetlights in the participant cities 
with LED lights.

SECTOR 
PROFILES

Table 16: Ongoing / planned initiatives in energy sector
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BIODIVERSITY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

During the period of the tenth five-year plan (2011-2015), forest 
areas totalling 23,264 hectares in the states of Pahang, Perak and 
Selangor were gazetted as Permanent Reserved Forest under 
the Central Forest Spine and this resulted in GHG emissions 

CITY ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

Target 1: By 2025, more Malaysians are aware of the values of biodiversity and they can take steps to conserve and 
use it sustainably. 

Target 2: By 2025, the contributions of indigenous people and local communities, civil society and private sector to 
the conservation and sustainable utilization of biodiversity have increased significantly.

Target 3: By 2025, biodiversity conservation has been mainstreamed into national development planning and sectori-
al policies and plans.

Target 4: By 2025, our production forests, agriculture production and fisheries are managed and harvested sustain-
ably.

Target 5: By 2025, tourism is sustainably managed and promotes biodiversity conservation.

Target 6: By 2025, at least 20 percent of terrestrial areas and inland waters, and 10 percentof coastal and marine 
areas, are conserved through a representative system of protected areas and other effective area-based conservation 
measures.

Target 7: By 2025, vulnerable ecosystems and habitats, particularly limestone hills, wetlands, coral reefs and seagrass 
beds are adequately protected and restored.

Target 8: By 2025, important terrestrial and marine ecological corridors have been identified, restored and protected.

Target 9: By 2025, the extinction of known threatened species has been prevented and their conservation status has 
been improved and sustained.

Target 10: By 2025, poaching, illegal harvesting and illegal trade of wildlife, fish and plants are under control and 
significantly reduced.

Target 11: By 2025, Invasive alien species and pathways are identified, priority species controlled, and measures are in 
place to prevent their introduction and establishment. 

Target 12: By 2025, a comprehensive biosafety system inclusive of liability and redress regime is operational to man-
age potential adverse impacts of modern biotechnology on biodiversity and human health.

Target 13: By 2025, the genetic diversity of cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated animals and of wild rela-
tives is adequately conserved.

Target 14: By 2025, Malaysia has an operational Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of 
Benefits Arising from their Utilization to the Convention on Biological Diversity (ABS) framework that is consistent 
with the Nagoya Protocol on access to genetic resources and the fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from 
utilization.

Target 15: By 2025, capacity for the implementation of the national and subnational biodiversity strategies, the 
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and other related Maritime Enforcement Agencies(MEAs) has significantly 
increased.

Target 16: By 2025, knowledge and the science base relating to biodiversity, its values, functioning, status and trends, 
and the consequences of its loss, are significantly improved and applied.

Target 17: By 2025, there is a significant increase in funds and resources mobilized for the conservation of biodiversi-
ty from both government and non-government sources.

Goal 1: We have em-
powered and harnessed 
the commitment of all 
stakeholders to 
conserve biodiversity.

Goal 2: We have 
significantly reduced 
the direct and indirect 
pressures on 
biodiversity.

Goal 3: We have 
safeguarded all our key 
ecosystems, species and 
genetic biodiversity.

Goal 4: We have 
ensured that the 
benefits from the 
utilization of 
biodiversity are shared 
equitably.

Goal 5: We have 
improved the capacity, 
knowledge and skills 
of all stakeholders to 
conserve biodiversity.

avoidance of 11.8 MtCO2eq. In total,forest cover increased from 
56.4% to 61% from 2010 to 2013.

Malaysia is committed to conserve their biological diversity, 
promote its sustainable use and ensure fair and equitable sharing 
of the benefits arising from the useof biological resources. Hence, 
as per the National Policy on Biological Diversity 2016 – 2025, 
five overarching goals on biodiversity, and their corresponding 
targets, have been set for the year 2025:

CURRENT STATUS –  SUDF CITIES

Manjung Municipal Council, Penang Island City Council and 
Seberang Perai Municipal Council have documented the 
biodiversity in their region and have prepared a city biodiversity 
index, tree census and bird census. Several programs enhancing 
ecosystem services and biodiversity conservation are being 
implemented. Similar programs are being implemented in other 
cities and provinces as well, as a part of the reforestation and forest 
enrichment commitment laid down in the 11th five-year plan.

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

With over 67 percent of forest cover in the country, it is critical that 
the cities have proper documentation of the biodiversity and its 
natural habitat.  Local Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan (LBSAP) 
can be developed along with generating awareness among the 
people, to encourage activities like urban farming. Further, as 
wetlands are lifelines for the cities and carry out several essential 
ecosystem services, conservation and restoration of wetlands 
requires immediate attention. 

SECTOR 
PROFILES

Table 17: Ongoing / planned initiatives in biodiversity sector
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AN
INTRODUCTION

The Kingdom of Thailand is a unitary state located at the 
centre of the Southeast Asian Indochinese Peninsula. Thailand 
encompasses diverse ecosystems, including hilly forests at the 
northern frontier, fertile rice fields in the central plains, broad 
plateau at the northeast, and rugged coasts along the narrow 
southern peninsula.

Thailand has made significant progress in social and economic 
development over the last four decades, with robust growth and 
impressive poverty reduction policies. Thailand’s economy grew 
at an average annual rate of 7.5 percent in the boom years of 
1960 to 1996, creating millions of jobs and pulling millions out of 
poverty. However, the rates dipped later due to financial crisis in 
Asia during 1999-2005. Thailand is now on the path to recovery 
with economy growth rate touching 3.9 percent in 2017. 

Poverty also declined substantially from 67 percent in 1986 to 
8.61 percent in 2015 during the period of high growth. However, 
an ongoing drought situation, and inequality and social inclusion 
continue to pose significant challenges, resulting in falling 
agricultural prices, thus impacting the economy. 
   
To overcome these challenges and attain a developed country 
status, Thailand is implementing the 20-Year National Strategy 
(2017 – 2036) with reforms addressing economic stability, skill 
development, equal economic opportunities, environmental 
sustainability, competitiveness, and effective governance.  

Recent reforms also include implementation of large multi-year 
public infrastructure projects related to dual tracking of railways. 
The local government has five different types of administrative 
roles: provincial administrative organization, municipalities, 
sanitary districts, and the two special provinces - the Bangkok 
Metropolitan Administration (BMA) and the City of Pattaya. The 
Ministry of Interior determines the administrative status of most 
local governments.2

GDP OF ThE COUNTRY 
(2017) ( BILLION USD)

PER CAPITA GDP 
(2017) (USD)

AVERAGE ANNUAL 
GROWTh RATE OF GDP (%)

POPULATION GROWTh RATE 
2017 (%)

URBAN POVERTY 
(% living below urban poverty line)

445

6,594

3.9

0.25

7.7  

1All population and economic growth related data has been referred from https://data.worldbank.org
22008. Decentralization and local democracy in the world, Global Report: United Cities and Local Governments.

TOTAL POPULATION: 
over 69 million (2017)1 

Administrative distribution :

PROVINCES

76

CITIES

14
VILLAGES

69,307

SUB-DISTRICTS

7,255

SPECIAL
PROVINCES

2

DISTRICTS

928

Bangkok & Pattaya

Figure 18: Thailand country profile
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32016, Asian Cities Climate Resilience. Working Paper Series 30, Available at http://pubs.iied.org/pdfs/10770IIED.pdf

URBANIzATION SCENARIO 
IN ThAILAND

A little more than half (52.37 percent as of 2017) the country’s 
population lives in cities. The UNDP estimates that by 2050, 
nearly 70 percent of Thailand’s population will reside in urban 
areas. The annual growth rate of urban population is about 2.4 
percent.3

Thailand is in the midst of transforming itself from a predominantly 
rural to an increasingly urban country. There is a significant 
shift in the population concentration. With urban population 
increasing from 36 to 50 percent over the last ten years, cities 
are the centres of economic activity in Thailand. Consequently, 
existing urban utilities and systems are rendered inadequate. 
There is an immediate need to enhance these systems. 

Urbanization in the country is dominated by the Bangkok urban 
area; with 9.6 million people in 2010, it joined the ranks of other 
mega cities of the region. The population remains concentrated 
in few other large cities, mainly Chiang Mai, Phuket, Nakhon 
Ratchasima and Khon Kaen. Secondary cities are now on the 
government’s radar for development. A recent program promoted 
tourism in 55 secondary cities by granting tax breaks to domestic 
tourists for travelling expenses incurred in those cities.

Table 18: Participating cities, regencies and provinces

PARTICIPATING CITIES, 
REGENCIES AND PROVINCES

POPULATION 
(000)

cities and regencies

Ranong Mueang Municipality 13 (2016)

Trang Nakhon Municipality 60 (2016)

Pattani Mueang Municipality 45 (2017)

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat 
Krabi

32

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon 
Municipality, Changwat Nakhon Si 
Thammarat

105

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Phatthalung

38

PARTICIPATING CITIES, 
REGENCIES AND PROVINCES

POPULATION 
(000)

Provinces

Chumphon Muaeng 506 (2015)

Changwat Narathiwat 783 (2015)

Pattani 686

Songkhla 1400

Surat Thani 1040

Phatthalung 523 (2015)

Satun 313 (2015)

Trang 641 (2015)

Yala 519 (2010)
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Thailand contends with a diverse set of issues in its mega/large 
cities and small cities. Connectivity is the main challenge in the 
mega cities. With businesses located in the city centre, people 
spend long hours commuting to work. Mega cities also lack 
affordable facilities for urban poor, specifically healthcare and 
education. 

Smaller cities are grappling with high costs of public service 
provision owing to the limited scale required. Local governments 
are constantly under financial stress.

Cities in Thailand are also impacted by an aging population, as in 
European cities. About 11 percent of the country’s population is 
over 65 years in age, which is higher than the world average of 8 
percent. 

Rural to urban migration is a cause for increasing urban sprawl. 
Internal migrants in Thailand constitute a substantial population. 
According to the 2010 Thailand Population and Housing Census, 
8.3 percent of the Thai population had migrated internally during 

DEVELOPMENT 
ChALLENGES IN CITIES

BANGKOK – ChALLENGES

Bangkok, the commercial hub of Thailand, contributes to 30 
percent of the country’s Gdp. Rapid economic development 
has resulted in an increase in population density. unplanned 
growth of the city; air and noise pollution, primarily due to 
heavy traffic congestion; water pollution from uncontrolled 
disposal of sewerage; unscientific disposal of municipal solid 
waste; annual flooding due to rise in sea level and subsequent 
land subsidence are some of the problems that bangkok has 
been grappling with for several decades.

The city lies 5 feet above the mean sea level. studies project 
that by 2100, impacted by rising sea levels due to climate 
change, the entire city may be submerged. To counter this 
threat, disaster prevention experts are now advocating 
the construction of a flood prevention wall, rising three 
meters above the mean sea level, to be built 300 meters 
offshore. Experts have also recommended preservation and 
development of mangrove forests which serve as a natural 
barrier against coastal erosion.

MAJOR ChALLENGES IN  CITIES4

Lack of effective land use planning and zoning

Traffic congestion

Inadequate affordable housing for urban poor

Rural-to-urban migration

Increasing number of urban poor

Flooding and drought cycle

Sea level rise

4Paduka, Datin; Rosly, Dr. Dahlia. 2015. Planning for the Future Cities In Malaysia. Malaysia: Federal Department of Town and Country Planning Peninsular Malaysia, Ministry of Urban Wellbeing, Housing and Local 
Government Malaysia

the preceding five years and an overall 21.8% of the population 
did not live in their home town (National Statistical Office 2010).

Another critical problem faced by Thai cities is water pollution, 
due to unregulated industrial development and inadequate 
treatment of domestic sewerage. The depletion of the water 
table in cities such as Bangkok has led to land subsidence which 
has exacerbated flooding. The drinking water crisis in Thailand 
is caused by the depletion and contamination of the water table, 
which is expected to worsen in the near future.

Thailand’s dependence on a fossil fuel economy is evident from 
an expanding petrochemical industry, increasing coal-fired power 
production, and an urban architecture that relies on privatized 
transport.
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Thailand’s per capita GHG emissions in 2012 were 5.63 tCO
2
e and 

emissions per million USD of GDP were 409.54 tCO
2
e, which are 

lower than the world average5. In 2014, Thailand accounted for 
approximately 337  million tCO

2
e GHG emissions. The figure below 

shows Thailand’s sector-wise GHG emissions profile, as reported by 
the country in its second national Biennial Update Report submitted 
to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC) in 2016.6

Climate change threatens all three important sectors of Thailand’s 
economy: agriculture, tourism, and trade. Studies in the public 
domain suggest that the sea level in the Gulf of Thailand is rising 
3-5 mm per year compared to a global average of 1.7 (±0.5) mm per 
year. This implies that the coastal lines of the country, housing many 
cities such as Bangkokface a constant threat of flooding. Tourism 
and fisheries abound on Thailand’s 3,200 kilometres of coastline and 
play an important role in the economy, contributing to 6 percent of 
GDP and providing livelihood to 10 percent of the population.

Natural gas is the main source of energy for electricity and heat 
generation. This contributes to high GHG emission levels to 
reduce which Thailand’s Ministry of Energy introduced the Power 
Development Planwhich aims to achieve a 20 percent share of 
power generation from renewable sources in 2036. The Ministry 
also introduced the Alternative Energy Development Plan (AEDP) 
and the Energy Efficiency Plan (EEP). The AEDP aims to achieve a 
30 percentshare of renewable energy (RE) in the total final energy 
consumption in 2036. The EEP plans to reduce Thailand’s energy 
intensity by 30 percentbelow the 2010 level by 2036. Additionally, 
to make renewables more attractive, Thailand has launched 
support mechanisms like feed-in tariffs, tax incentives and access to 
investment grants and venture capital for the RE developers.

At the community level, a study supported by Asian Cities Climate 
Resilience Network (ACCCRN) highlights that there is a widespread 
sense that flooding is a seasonal problem and a natural phenomenon. 
Most strategies to deal with shocks are short-term, recovery 
oriented i.e. taking loans from relatives or relocating temporarily.

Current national policies of the National Economic and Social 
Development Board (NESDB) such as ‘The Twelfth National 
Economic and Social Development Plan(2017-2021)’ present a 
sustainable vision for an urban future in which cities are compact, 
environment friendly and provide public green spaces to enhance 
liveability. Thai cities are also envisioned to be energy efficient with 
improved public transport options bringing together cultural, social 
and ecological dimensions of urban life. However, conditions on 
ground are far removed from this vision.

CLIMATE ChANGE
GhG EMISSIONS AND VULNERABILITY

GhG EMISSIONS

VULNERABILITY AND RISK

Waste

Energy

Industrial process

Agriculture

11,829.56

236,936.48

18,976.79

50,919.34

3.71%

74.35%

5.96%

15.98%

Emission 
(GgCO

2
e )

Emission 
Share

Sector

IMPACT OF CLIMATE ChANGE

hIGhER 
SURFACE

TEMPERA-
TURES

SEVERE
STORMS

FLOODS

SEA
LEVEL

RISE 

DROUGhTS

5 2018. Thailand Emission Reduction Challenges. Available at https://www.climatescorecard.org/2016/08/thailand-emission-reduction-challenges/
6 Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Thailand. 2016. Biennial Update Report to the UNFCCC. Thailand.
7 One giga gram is equal to a thousand tonnes
8 Friend, R., et al. 2018. Urbanising Thailand: Implications for climate vulnerability assessment. London: ACCCRN

After the high impact 2011 flood, the responses have focused around 
putting in place physical infrastructure for flood protection, while 
also opening floodways to facilitate drainage. Despite the influence 
of urbanization patterns on flood-prone areas, there has been no 
policy response to address gaps in land use planning and zoning.8 

Table 19: National GHG emissions profile - Thailand 
(2014)
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

Goal 4: 
Quality education

10

54

56

12

11

Equitable and quality primary and secondary 
education leading to relevant and effective 
learning outcomes; Quality early childhood 
development, care and pre-primary education; 
Build and upgrade education facilities that are 
child, disability and gender sensitive and provide 
safe, non-violent, inclusive and effective learning 
environments for all

Achieve universal and equitable access to safe 
and affordable drinking water for all; Achieve 
access to adequate and equitable sanitation and 
hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying 
special attention to the needs of women and girls 
and those in vulnerable situations

Ensure universal access to affordable, reliable 
and modern energy services; Increase substan-
tially the share of RE in the global energy mix; 
Double the global rate of improvement in energy 
efficiency (EE)

Ensure access for all to adequate, safe and 
affordable housing and basic services and up-
grade slums; Provide access to safe, affordable, 
accessible and sustainable transport systems for 
all, improving road safety

Implement the 10-year framework of 
programmes on sustainable consumption and 
production;All countries taking action with 
developed countries taking the lead taking into 
account the development and capabilities of 
developing countries

• 22,434million THB preferential housing loan 
provided to the population in the low and middle 
classes
• 972 communities trained in 2016;Community 
based disaster risk management program based 
on the Sendai framework for disaster risk reduc-
tion will be further expanded to local communi-
ties nationwide.

• ‘Sustainable Consumption and Production 
(SCP) Roadmap 2017- 2036’has been developed 
to further promote the SCP concept in different 
sectors
• Various medium and long-term plans and 
strategies on green industry, chemical and waste 
management, environmental management, 
green procurement as well as various green 
labelling schemes have been implemented.

Continued...

• 30 per cent of energy use to be fulfilled by 
alternative energy sources by 2036

• Almost 100 per cent households have access 
to safe and affordable drinking water.

• More than 90 per cent of school children are 
getting subsidized 15-year basic education.
• Promotion of vocational study, in particular dual 
education, with an aim of increasing the quality 
workforce in real sectors

Goal 6: 
Ensure availability 
and sustainable 
management of water 
and sanitation for all

Goal 7: 
Ensure access to 
affordable, reliable, 
sustainable and mod-
ern energy for all

Goal 11: 
Make cities and
human settlements
inclusive, safe, resil-
ient and sustainable

Goal 12: Ensure 
sustainable consump-
tion and production 
patterns

SDG

NO. OF TARGETS IN NATIONAL ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN (2017-2021)

NUMBER OF 
TARGETS

hIGhLIGhTED TARGETS

MAJOR AChIEVEMENTS

92017. Thailand’s Voluntary National Review on the Implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Available at http://www.mfa.go.th/sep4sdgs/contents/filemanager/images/sep/VNR%20English.pdf

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGs) 
2030
Thailand aims to achieve equitable and sustainable development 
by focusing on 17 goals and 169 targets, addressing poverty, 
hunger, health, gender, industry, innovation, and infrastructure, 
life below water, and partnerships. SDGs relevant to interventions 
proposed in the SUDF are highlighted in this section.9

Table 20: SDGs related to SUDF priority sectors
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Goal 13: Take urgent 
action to combat 
climate change and
its impact

10

54

56

Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to 
climate-related hazards and natural disasters in 
all countries; Integrate climate change measures 
into national policies, strategies and planning; 
Improve education, awareness-raising and hu-
man and institutional capacity on climate change 
mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and 
early warning

Prevent and significantly reduce marine pollu-
tion of all kinds, in particular from land-based 
activities, including marine debris and nutrient 
pollution; Conserve at least 10 per cent of coastal 
and marine areas, consistent with national and 
international law and based on the best available 
scientific information

Ensure the conservation, restoration and sus-
tainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater 
ecosystems and their services, in particular 
forests, wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line 
with obligations under international agreements

• Elephant Ivory Act has been developed to 
combat wildlife trafficking.

• National Plan of Action to prevent, eliminate 
and deter illegal unreported and nnregulated 
(IUU fishing has been developed.

• 17 provinces and 32 municipalities have been 
trained and climate action plan developed for 
their respective   constituencies, complementing 
their provincial disaster risk reduction plans.

Goal 14: Conserve 
and sustainably use 
oceans, seas and 
marine resources for 
sustainable develop-
ment

Goal 15: Protect, 
restore and promote 
sustainable use of ter-
restrial ecosystems, 
sustainably manage 
forests, combat 
desertification, and 
halt and reverse land 
degradation and halt 
biodiversity loss

SDG

NO. OF TARGETS IN NATIONAL ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN (2017-2021)

MAJOR AChIEVEMENTS

SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

NATIONALLY DETERMINED CONTRIBUTION 
(NDC)

Thailand intends to reduce its GHG emissions by 20 percent from 
the projected business-as-usual (BAU) level in 2030, considering 
a 2005 baseline. The level of contribution could increase up 
to 25 per cent, subject to adequate and enhanced access to 
technology development and transfer, financial resources and 
capacity building support through a balanced and ambitious 
global agreement under UNFCCC. In addition to the priority 
actions included in the nationally determined contribution 
(NDC) commitments, water security, sustainable agriculture 
and plantation, and ecosystem conservation and restoration 
(under ecosystem and landscape resilience) are among the main 
thematic areas of the SUDF framework. Hence, the outcomes 
and goals of activities of the framework will directly contribute 
to achieving the NDC commitment. Scaling-up of priority actions 
is being planned to achieve the emissions reduction target of 20% 
by 2030.

NUMBER OF 
TARGETS

hIGhLIGhTED TARGETS
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SDGs, NDCs AND 
RESILIENCE

10 Saiyasitpanich, Dr. Phirun (2018). Achieving Thailand’s Nationally Determined Contributions: National Perspective, By Dr. PhirunSaiyasitpanich Director of Climate Change Management Coordination Division Office of 
Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning Thailand.

Figure 19: NDC roadmap for mitigation 2020-203010 
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POLICIES AND NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
PLANS SUPPORTING SUDF PRIORITY SECTORS

Climate Change 
Master Plan
(2015-2050)

The Water Resource 
Management Strategic Plan 
2015 – 2026

National Master Plan on 
Waste Management 
(2016-2021)

Waste Management 
Roadmap

Power Development Plan 
(2015-2036)

Energy Efficiency Develop-
ment Plan (2011-2036)

Alternate Energy Develop-
ment Plan
(2015-2036)

Transportation Develop-
ment Strategy (2017-2036)

Policy and Plan for 
Enhancement and 
Conservation of National 
Environmental Quality
(2017 – 2036)

• Comprehensive and flexible framework with a roadmap of short, medium and long-term goals
• Low carbon development, mainstreaming climate adaptation, building capacities

• Developing water supply in urban areas
• Ensuring quality and affordable consumption of water throughout the country
• Alleviating flood damage in urban and major economic areas by enhancing water drainage capacity
• Ensuring satisfactory water quality level
• Developing a waste water management system

• Reducing the generation of solid and hazardous waste at source
• Supporting the management of solid and hazardous waste

• Promoting sustainable management of upstream, mid-stream and down-stream waste, and  
waste-to-energy technologies

•Achieving the target of 20% share of power generation from RE sources by 2036

• Reducing energy intensity by 25% over 20 years

• Increasing alternative energy production to meet 30% of domestic consumption needs by 2036

• Increasing the proportion of passengers using public transportation systems in urban areas
• Promoting road-to-rail modal shift for passenger and freight vehicles

• Improving measurements for natural resources and environmental management and green growth 
for sustainability

POLICY POLICY ATTRIBUTES RELATED TO SUDF PRIORITY ACTIONS

Table 21: Policies and national development plans supporting SUDF priority sectors
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SECTOR 
PROFILES

The SUDF addresses the implementation of actions for 
sustainable development in Thai cities and provinces. The 
activities are primarily focused on water, waste water 
management, solid waste management, transport, energy and 
biodiversity sectors. The prioritization of these sectors is a result 
of discussions with the constituencies of the IMT-GT sub-region. 
This section discusses the baseline status of development in 
each of the priority sectors based on secondary research and 
feedback collected from participating cities, and on the specific 
actions/projects identified by the cities under each sector for 
implementation under the SUDF initiative.

112015 World Health Organisation. Available at  http://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/monitoring/investments/thailand-10-nov-2.pdf
122018 CEIC. Available at https://www.ceicdata.com/en/indicator/thailand/motor-vehicles-sales
132018 The World Bank Group. Available at https://www.google.com/publicdata/explore?ds=d5bncppjof8f9_&met_y=sp_pop_totl&hl=en&dl=en#!ctype=l&strail=false&bcs=d&nselm=h&met_y=sp_pop_totl&scale_
y=lin&ind_y=false&rdim=country&idim=country:THA&ifdim=country:region:EAS&hl=en_US&dl=en&ind=false
142016 The Netherlands Embassy in Thailand. Available at: https://www.netherlandsworldwide.nl/binaries/en-nederlandwereldwijd/documents/publications/2016/05/18/factsheet-water-sector-in-thailand/factsheet-
the-water-sector-in-thailand-3.pdf

WATER SUPPLY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Thailand depends on surface water sources for use in agriculture, 
industry and in homes (rural and urban). About 96% of the 
population has access to improved sources of water. Two main 
agencies are responsible for providing piped water supply 
including sourcing, production and distribution of water, the 
Metropolitan Waterworks Authority (MWA) and the Provincial 
Waterworks Authority (PWA).

The available water resources are severely impacted by floods, 
droughts, water pollution, and degradation of other related 
resources. Droughts lead to higher extraction of ground water, 
often beyond replenishable levels.

Water infrastructure is generally outdated and was considerably 
damaged during the 2011 floods. It is estimated that water loss 
from the supply network amounts to more than a quarter of the 
total extracted water volume.14 The recently introduced ‘Water 
Loss Improvement Project’ aims to strengthen and renovate the 
existing infrastructure, to reduce water losses.

ENERGY
Annual demand

 consumption

168.30 
billion kWh 

WATER
Access to safe 
water source

96%11

WASTE WATER
Access to 

improved sanitation

93%

NUMBER OF 
VEHICLES

per capita (2015)
(Number of registered 

vehicles/population)
11/12

0.225612&13

BIODIVERSITY
Forest cover 
of total land

32.1%

SWM
Total

 generation 

73,972
TPD

Figure 20: Sector profile - Thailand

Demand for water in the country’s main economic sectors such 
as tourism, industry and agriculture continues to rise, severely 
impacting their fragile water infrastructure and resources.

CURRENT STATUS – PARTICIPATING CITIES

Coverage of piped water supply to households:
o 100% in Krabi Municipality, Nakhon and Pattani
o 81% in Phatthalung Mueang Municipality
o 75%-100% in cities of Satun and Phattalung provinces

Chumphon Province faces acute water shortage, especially in 
districts of Amphoe Thasae and Amphoe Lamae. Eight districts 
in this province including Amphoe Mueang Chumphon, Amphoe 
Sawi, Amphoe Thasae, Amphoe Pathio, Amphoe Lang Suan, 
Amphoe Thung Tako, Amphoe Phato and Amphoe Lamae require 
additional water sources and infrastructure development in 
water supply sector. 
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SECTOR 
PROFILES

ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO IMPROVE 
SERVICES

1. Nakhon Municipality: Construction of water storage tanks, 
expansion of water mains, conservation and sustainable use of 
natural water sources

2. Chumphon Mueang Province: Eight projects for water resource 
management, 16 basic operation plans to be developed for water 
resource management, 2 disaster prevention and mitigation 
projects

3. Narathiwat Province: Water quality monitoring project and 
water distribution pipeline project 

4. Trang Province: Expansion of waterworks system

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

Water supply is considered a high priority sector by 63% of the 
cities.

Most of the cities and provinces have good coverage of household 
water supply connections but are grappling with shortage in 
water supply. 

In order to overcome this problem, cities and provinces have 
suggested the following action points:

1.  Implementing SCADA systems for monitoring and reducing 
losses (suggested by 4 participants)

2.  Implementing rainwater harvesting systems and ground 
water recharge systems

3.  Reduction in non-revenue water

4.  Privatization of water supply system

WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

93 percent of the population has access to ‘improved sanitation’ 
in cities (2012). 70% of the urban population is served by a 
functional sewerage network (2016). Thailand experiences major 
challenges with regard to water pollution and the treatment of 
wastewater. Untreated waste water is discharged into rivers in 
populated areas. The Thai government has acknowledged the 
problem in its 11th National Economic and Social Development 
Plan (2012-2016). Currently, there are over 86 waste water 
treatment plants (WWTP) across the cities, eight of which the 
Bangkok Metropolitan Area alone. These WWTPs are operated 
by local authorities such as municipalities under the Ministry 
of Interior. However, many the existing plants are not operated 
efficiently owing to dearth of skilled resources or discontinuation 
of budget allocation. 

CURRENT STATUS – PARTICIPATING CITIES 

77% of sewage generated is collected.

An average of 65% of sewage generated is treated.

35% raw sewage is discharged directly into nearby rivers, lakes 
and coastal areas owing to inefficient waste water management 
or waste water infrastructure.

On an average, 12.5% of treated sewage is currently being 
recycled on a regularly basis.

ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES TO 
IMPROVE SERVICES:’

Majority of the cities and provinces have taken up projects to 
expand the sewage network and efficiency of sewage treatment 
plants (STP).

Projects undertaken by SUDF cities/provinces:

Krabi Municipality: Extension of sewage collection system in the 
next fiveyears

Trang Municipality: Waste water treatment project

Songkhla Province: Domestic waste water collection and 
treatment system construction project

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

In order to improve waste water management facilities, the 
participating cities of Thailand have prioritized the following 
actions:

1. Expansion of sewage collection system

2. Implementation of new STPs

3. Improving treatment quality and adequacy of existing STPs

4. Implementing SCADA system for monitoring
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SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Cities in Thailand generate about 15.11 million tonnes of 
municipal solid waste (MSW) (2009) annually. Of the total waste 
generated, about 84% is collected, only 47% of which is disposed 
properly at the sanitary landfills;the rest is dumped in open 
dump sites. 20% of MSW is recycled while the Pollution Control 
Department estimates a recycling potential of 26%. 

There are about 107 sanitary landfill sites, of which only 93 are 
currently operational. Only the city of Phuket has an operational 
incineration facility with a250 tonnes/day installed capacity.

The MSW management issues include:

Illegal/Open dumping

Co-disposal of hazardous waste and MSW

Inadequate processing facilities 

Inadequately enforced environment controls

SECTOR 
PROFILES

Cities are adopting the following innovative policies to 
efficiently manage MSW: 

Forming clusters between adjacent cities to ensure effective 
long-term solutions for waste management

Applying the 3R principles for achieving waste reduction and 
utilization

Promoting the integrated waste management system to reduce 
landfill area and generate RE through waste-to-energy plants

Encouraging both public and private sectors to participate in 
waste management projects

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

The average per capita waste generation in cities and provinces 
of Thailand is 1.20 and 0.62 kilo grams per day respectively; 
however, it varies between different income groups.

The average annual waste generation in Thailand cities and 
provinces is 13,555 and 168,647 tonnes. 

40%-50% of the total waste generated is disposed in open dump 
sites.

Table 22: Ongoing / planned initiatives in the solid waste management sector

RESPONDENT ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

Krabi Mueang 
Municipality

• Construction and management of 100 TPD community solid waste disposal plant (waste-to-energy 
plant)

• Waste Management Improvement Program

Phatthalung 
Municipality

• Waste-to-energy plant operational
• Biomethanation plant of 0.5 TPD is operational
• Composting plant of 0.8 TPD

Trang Municipality • Compost plant: 7 TPD
• 3R initiative: 10 TPD
• Sanitary landfill of  33 TPD is operational
• Construction of waste-to-energy plant of 350 TPD

Chumphon 
Province

• Province has planned for 60 TPD waste segregation system 
• 5 TPD composting system (under construction)

Narathiwat 
Province

• Recyclable waste market project to promote waste separation
• Community waste management campaign to build awareness about waste segregation is conducted 

Pattani Province • Encourage reduction of solid waste at source
• Improve efficiency and collection of solid waste

Phatthalung 
Province

• Biomethanation plant in Amphoe Mueang Phatthalung is operational

Songkhla Province • Promotion of social enterprises to advocate for reduced consumption, reusing waste and creating value-
added products from recyclable waste.

• Plan for solid waste reduction at source
• Plan for solid waste management capability improvement
• Solid waste management promotion plan
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IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

Priority initiatives suggested by the cities of Krabi, Nakhon, 
Ranong, Pattani, and Trang include:

Formalizing recycling industries

Identifying and establishing more waste-to-energy, composting 
and biomethanation projects

Converting open dumping areas into sanitary landfills

TRANSPORT

COUNTRY SCENARIO

85% of transport in Thailand is road based. Vehicle-kilometres 
have grown steadily since 1995 with passenger vehicle-kilometres 
growing by 74% in 2009. Inadequate public transport systems 
and significant dependence on private vehicles characterize 
urban transit. Urban commute times from business centres to 
residential areas tend to be extreme, even up to 5 hours each way.

Thailand’s 20 Year Transportation Development Strategy (2017- 
2036) proposes ambitious actions to promote road-to-rail modal 
shift for both freight and passenger transport, which include 

SECTOR 
PROFILES

Table 23: Ongoing / planned initiatives in the transport sector

RESPONDENT ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

Krabi Mueang Municipality • Public transport service (Songthaew) operational
• Shutter bus operationalfrom Airport–MueangKrabi–Ao Nang

Nakhon Si Thammarat 
Nakhon Municipality

• 60% of the population uses public transport.

ChumphonMuaeng Province • Campaign program for prevention and reduction of road accidents in the province

Songkhla Province • The province plans to utilize 100% of public buses making use of the central bus terminal 
so as to have traffic ply in an orderly manner (Bus terminal construction project,  
AmphoeMueang,Changwat Songkhla)

Trang Province • Public transport reorganizing project to support city development

RESPONDENT ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

Surat Thani 
Province

• Construction of integrated waste management facility, Phase 2 (Don Sak Mueang Municipality)

Trang Province • Program to monitor and evaluate the performance of government agencies, schools, universities, 
religious places, private sector and establishments which organize activities aiming at waste reduction, 
separation and reuse

extension of mass rapid transit lines, construction of double-track 
railways and improvement of bus transit in the Bangkok Metro 
areas. A vehicle tax scheme based on CO2 emissions was also 
approved in 2016. Urban transport is managed by local agencies.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Percentage of population utilizing public transport for daily 
commute:

o 60 percent in Nakhon Municipality
o 30 percent in Tarang Province
o 20 percent in ChumphonMuaeng Province

Coverage of public transport is as low as 7 percent in Changwat 
Narathiwat province
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IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

Enhancing public transport and bike sharing are two high priority 
initiatives identified by the cities.

Focus on investing in mass public transport systems including 
mono rail in large cities and vehicles running on alternate fuel

ENERGY

COUNTRY SCENARIO

Thailand’s energy consumption still depends mostly on 
conventional energy sources such as crude oil, coal and natural 
gas. The country produces roughly one-third of the crude oil it 
uses and is the second largest importer of crude oil in Southeast 
Asia. Thailand is also the second largest producer of coal after 
Indonesia but needs to import additional coal to meet its 
domestic demand. Thailand’s renewable energy (RE) sector is still 
developing and currently has an installed capacity of 7,901 MW. 
The nation is blessed with great potential for RE such as solar, 
hydro and biomass.

Thailand has adopted three national development plans, namely 
Power Development Plan (2015-2036)15, Energy Efficiency  
(EE) Development Plan (2011-2036) and Alternate Energy 
Development Plan (2015-2036) to promote RE and EE strategies. 
According to Thailand’s Power Development Plan for 2015-2036, 
the country intends to build 14,684 MW of RE. Additionally, there 
are plans to set up transmission system development projects for 
hydro power purchase from neighbouring countries like Laos or 
Myanmar. Two nuclear plants are also planned. Solar energy is 
targeted to reach 6,000 MW and biomass 5,570 MW.

CURRENT STATUS – SUDF CITIES

Number of households with electricity:
o Nakhon Municipality - 46,114 households 
o Sungai municipality - 12,294 households 
o Trang Municipality - 23,216 households 

Annual electricity generation in cities:
o Chumphon - 271,646 MWh
o Narathiwat - 2,044 MWh
o Songkhla - 1,583 MWh
o Trang - 14,210 MWh

Krabi Mueang has developed a GHG emissions inventory.

Table 24: Ongoing/planned initiatives in the energy sector

KrabiMueang Municipality, 
ChangwatKrabi

ChumphonMuaeng 
District Province

Narathiwat Province

• The city plansto replace fluorescent bulbs in offices with LEDs.

• Small hydropower projects at the community level
• Solar cell pumping system for agriculture
• Biomass-to-energy projects
• Household level waste-to-energy (biogas) project
• Solar cell for village street lighting project
• Energy awareness raising program in schools
• The use of LEDs in 23 government agencies, with 1,628 light bulbs, has been encouraged.

• RE technologies in community enterprise project 
• 100kW solar power project for TakBai Hospital
• Solar dryers project for OTOP enterprises16  and agricultural products of ChangwatNarathiwat
• Program to build public awareness on energy conservation and promoting low-energy light 
bulb (LED)
• Alternative energy project in supporting sufficiency economy village and OTOP development (re-
questing for budget)

PARTICIPANT ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

 15 Energy Policy and Planning Office, Ministry of Energy. 2015. Thailand Power Development Plan 2015-2036. Thailand. Available at https://www.egat.co.th/en/images/about-egat/PDP2015_Eng.pdf
16  A local entrepreneurship program called One Tambon One Product (OTOP)

SECTOR 
PROFILES
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Songkhla Province

Trang Province

• Plans to promote LED bulb replacement in tourism areas and main roads (Energy Promotion Office,    
ChangwatSongkhla),Songkhla City Hall project,Hat YaiNakhon Municipality buildings)
• Future projects:

- Installing biogas production facilities using rubber industrial waste water
- Constructing solar drying systems for product processing
- Installing rooftop solar panels
- Installing solar pumping system for agriculture

• 200 government agencies are keen to have light bulbs in their buildings replaced by LED bulbs.
• Energy reduction project in government buildings

PARTICIPANT ONGOING/PLANNED INITIATIVES

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

All participants consider energy as a priority sector.

More than 70 percent of the participants consider LED street 
lighting, and energy efficient buildings as priority solutions.

The table below demonstrates the huge potential for replacing 
conventional street lighting with LEDs:

SECTOR 
PROFILES

BIODIVERSITY

COUNTRY PROFILE

The principal biological diversity plan of Thailand, ‘The Master 
Plan for Integrated Biodiversity Management (2015-2021)’, 
focuses on biological diversity and sustainable use of related 
resources, and mentions the country’s national biodiversity 
targets. 

Action
National biodiversity targets

By 2020 By 2021

Awareness raising and 
education

All sectors, especially people and local 
communities, have basic knowledge on 
biodiversity, understand and are aware of 
importance of conservation and sustainable 
utilization of biodiversity.

Biodiversity issues are incorporated into curricula 
of schools and academic institutes at all levels.

Integration and promotion of 
participation in biodiversity 
management

Biodiversity issues are incorporated into relevant 
policies and plans at all levels.

Biodiversity management is implemented with 
participation at all levels.

Financial mechanisms for implementation 
on protection, conservation, restoration and 
sustainable utilization of biodiversity are in place.

Regulations and legislations hindering 
participation in biodiversity management are 
amended.

Table 25: Ongoing/planned initiatives in the biodiversity sector
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Action
National biodiversity targets

By 2020 By 2021

Conservation, restoration and 
protection of biodiversity

Rate of natural habitat loss, including forests and 
coastal ecosystems is reduced by 50%.

Protected area networks and ecological 
representatives are connected, and management 
measures for critical areas and important areas 
for biodiversity and ecosystem service are in 
place.

Conservation status and management of 
threatened and endemic species are improved, 
and measures for conservation and protection of 
their habitats are in place.

Management, policy and legislative mechanisms 
and measures for conservation and protection of 
genetic diversity are in place.

Threat reduction and 
sustainable utilization

Control pollution to level that does not damage 
ecosystem functions and biodiversity.

Tools/mechanisms/guidelines for sustainable 
utilization of biodiversity are applied in all 
relevant sectors.

Wetland management
Significantly reduce wetland ecosystem loss so 
as to maintain the use of ecosystem service and 
support climate change adaptation.

Alien species management
Measures for managing priority invasive alien 
species and major pathways are in place.

Biosafety management

Regulations in accordance with precautionary 
approach to governing biosafety are in place, 
and relevant agencies apply such regulations 
to improving and developing regulations and 
mechanisms for regulating transboundary 
movement of living modified organisms in 
accordance with the obligations of the Cartagena 
Protocol.

Protection of genetic 
resources

Central agency for managing access and benefit 
sharing and monitoring utilization of genetic 
resources is established.

Local communities developed mechanisms and 
regulations relevant to access and benefit sharing 
from genetic resources

Research and development on 
bio economy

Measures and mechanisms are in place for 
returning economic benefits from biological 
products to their origins in order to support 
conservation and sustainable utilization of 
biodiversity.

Knowledge and database 
management

Mechanisms for applying scientific knowledge to 
formulation of policies and plans on biodiversity 
are in place.

Databases on priority biodiversity are in place.

Link and expand biodiversity clearing-house 
mechanisms across relevant agencies.

Municipalities at all levels collect information 
relevant to city biodiversity in a systematic 
manner.

Preservation of traditional 
knowledge related to 
biodiversity

Biodiversity-related traditional knowledge 
databases that can be used to protect the rights 
of the country and communities are in place.

SECTOR 
PROFILES
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CURRENT STATUS – PARTICIPATING CITIES/
PROVINCES

Some SUDF cities and provinces have extensively implemented 
biodiversity projects:

krabi Municipality: Tree planting programs, community 
forestation programs, green area development programs and 
several other programs on environment conservation

Trangprovince: Biodiversity surveys and documentation, 3 
national parks, 2 non-hunting areas, 2 wildlife sanctuaries, 2 
botanical gardens, 2 forest reserves 

narathiwat province: Documentation of local biodiversity, 
reforestation project at national forest reserve, the Kok Mai Rae 
Forest

krabiMueangMunicipality: ecosystem based programmes 
such as green office trainingprogram, Ban HinKhongcommunity 
forestation campaign,green area development project (Panurat 
Temple), environmental volunteer training program, community 
maintenance project, organic vegetable program, youth 
anti-drug campaign to protect the environment, workshop 
on MueangKrabidevelopment to be the sustainable city 
model, campaign for sustainable community environmental 
conservation and Beautiful KhlongProject.

chumphon: Reforestation projects

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITY PROJECTS

The initiatives identified by cities for priority intervention are:

Habitat development programs

Development of biodiversity parks

Promotion of compatible agriculture

Creation of biodiversity conservation areas

Wetland conservationprograms

SECTOR 
PROFILES
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The SUDF would guide the development of green cities and help 
achieve the objectives of the environment pillar of the IMT-GT 
Vision 2036. A set of actions are identified, based on an analysis 
of country development contexts, national policy targets and city 
and province specific development status and priorities, which 
would accelerate the development of green and sustainable 
cities in the sub-region.

The prime objective of the action plan (hereafter referred to as 
‘Plan’) is to steer the cities through a progressive journey with the 
ultimate aim of transforming into GrEEEn cities, ensuring that 
sustainability principles are adopted in all development actions.

The Plan also addresses immediate priorities and needs of the 
cities/provinces, while suggesting transformational technologies 
that would help them leap-frog towards sustainable development.
The Plan is coterminous with the implementation blueprint of 
IMT-GT Vision 2036 i.e. from 2019 to 2036. The Plan is defined 
in four phases. The first three phases are five years each and the 
fourth is three years. Phase 1 of the Plan is also coterminous with 
the medium term of the IMT-GT implementation blueprint.

While the SUDF cities, which provided inputs to the SUDF and 
the phase 1 action plan, will be given priority for implementation, 
other cities would also be invited to implement the action plan 
and/or learn from the SUDF cities.

SELECTION OF ThE INTERVENTIONS 

Interventions included in the Plan are based on several 
criteria including national and regional level goals, targets and 
commitments towards building ‘low-carbon, green growth, 
resilient cities’ and the needs, priorities and targets of SUDF 
cities and respondent provinces.

While interventions are clubbed by sector, addressing specific 
sector-based national targets and policies, it must be noted that 
each intervention may address multiple development objectives, 
some addressing other sectors as well.

As a case in point, electric mobility with solar PV systems for 
charging batteries, not only addresses the need to enhance public 
mobility services and related infrastructure in the cities but also 
results in reducing the carbon footprint of the transport sector 
through the adoption of renewable energy. Similarly, in the solid 
waste management sector, it has been proposed to implement 
waste-to-energy projects. While the primary objective of such 
an intervention is to ensure scientific waste processing, the 
co-benefit is the production of clean energy as opposed to 
predominant coal-based power production. Figure 1 illustrates 
the concept further.

SUDF ACTION PLAN 
2019 – 2036

Figure 21: SUDF interventions - indication of multi-sector benefits
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ThE ACTION PLAN 2019 - 2036

Table1 delineates all interventions suggested as part of the SUDF 
action plan. While several measures are to be implemented during 
the period 2019-2036, some measures are specified only for 
phase 1 of the action plan, such as the ‘Education for sustainable 
development’measures. Specific targets, until 2036, are specified 
only for those set of interventions whose implementation is to 
start in phase 1. For such interventions, phase 1 targets have also 
been specified separately.

There are a larger set of interventions that are to be implemented 
in phases 2, 3 and 4 of the action plan, in addition to those 
implemented in phase 1. These are listed separately. For these 
interventions, targets have not yet been specified. Targets for 
subsequent phases will be defined by the national secretariats 
of the IMT-GT, in consultation with CIMT and approved by the 
Green Council, in the fourth year of the running phase.

The interventions are classified as infrastructure interventions, 
planning interventions and awareness building measures.

SUDF ACTION PLAN 
2019 – 2036

Proposed Interventions

Infrastructure interventions 
(2019 -2036)

Planning interventions   
(2019 -2023)

Awareness building 
measures (2019 -2023) 

Suggested infrastructure 
interventions (to start 

after 2023 – post phase 1 
completion)

• Shift to electric mobility 
• Installation of solar PV 

systems
• Energy efficient buildings
• Implementation of LED 

street lighting
• Solid waste processing 

facilities (Waste-to-
Energy)

• Solid waste processing 
facilities (Composting)

• Solid waste processing 
facilities (Biomethanation)

• Increase in tree cover  
• Restoration of wetlands

• Comprehensive Mobility 
Plan

• GHG emissions inventory 
• Local Biodiversity Strategy 

Action Plan

• Education for 
sustainable 
development
- Eco schools
- Eco campuses

• Sanitary/Controlled landfill 
for solid waste

• Solar water heating and 
cooking

• Non-conventional 
transport system

• Public bike sharing
• Waste recycling industry
• SCADA
• Non-revenue water 

reduction
• 24x7 water supply
• Introducing compatible 

agriculture and 
horticulture species

• District cooling systems
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These interventions are also grouped by sector as illustrated in 
Figure #

For each of the interventions to be implemented in phase 1, 
targets for the first phase and for the entire duration of the SUDF 
are proposed, as indicated in Table 2.

For each such intervention, cost implications, estimated energy 
and/or GHG emissions reduction impacts, additional generation 
of electricity and overall impact on adaptive capacities are also 
defined, as applicable.

Planning measures are to be completed in phase 1, so the outputs 
may be used to define specific projects in subsequent action plan 
phases.

SUDF ACTION PLAN 
2019 – 2036
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SUDF intervention Country Related policy Policy target/Directive at national level 
SUDF target 
2019 – 2036

SUDF target 
2019 – 2023

Infrastructure interventions

Promoting electric 
mobility (EM) – 
Cars and buses
By replacing 
inefficient and 
ageing fleet of the 
city bus service 
and passenger/
government cars 
with non-polluting 
electric buses 
and cars with 
charging facility 
electrified by solar 
photovoltaic (SPV) 
installations

Indonesia
Low carbon emission 
vehicle program

• 1/5 of all vehicles to be low carbon emission 
vehicles by 2035

• i.e. 1,200,000 cars out of total 2,800,000 cars by 
2035, 

• of which 400,000 of the 1,600,000 cars by 2025
Total 12,000 
cars 

2,000 cars 

Indonesia
Nationally determined 
commitment (NDC 
targets)

Biofuels should constitute 90% of all fuel used for 
transport by 2030

Malaysia

National green 
technology master plan 
and Electric Mobility 
Blueprint (EMB)

"20% public transport modal share in cities
"National electric vehicle targets by 2020 - 2,000 
electric buses, 100,000 electric cars, 100,000 electric 
motorcycles, 125,000 charging stations

Total 6,000 
electric cars

1,000 cars

Total 6,000 
electric buses

2,000 buses 

Thailand

Electric vehicle 
promotion plan under 
Alternative Energy 
Development Plan 
(AEDP) 2012-2021

No specific targets

Total 6,000 
electric cars

1,000 cars

Total 6,000 
electric buses

2,000 buses

solar photovoltaic 
installations 
Solar photovoltaic 
(PV) systems 
convert solar 
energy to electrical 
energy; the energy 
generated can be 
put to captive use, 
through an inverter 
system or can be 
fed to the grid, 
adding renewables 
to the energy 
source mix. Multiple 
energy storage 
solutions are 
possible and may be 
used in conjunction 
with the PV system, 
to enhance the 
availability of 
power even when 
electricity is not 
being generated by 
the PV system. 
Use of solar 
PV systems for 
electric mobility 
is a preferred 
option as against 
grid connected 
power, owing to 
the fact that most 
conventional power 
is coal based.

Thailand AEDP 2015 -2036
6.65% Renewable energy (RE) in total energy 
consumption in transport sector by 2036

Total 1 GW 
of solar PV 
installation

250 MW

Thailand 
Renewable Energy Plan 
2015 - 2036

Biofuels should constitute 25% of all fuel used for 
transport by 2036. This is 34,798 Kt of oil equivalent in 
Thailand.

 Thailand 
ASEAN feed in tariff 
study

By 2036: 30% RE share in Total Final Energy 
Consumption (TFEC), in form of:
· Electricity (20.11% in generation, approximately 
19,684 MW)
· Heat (36.67% of heat production, approximately 
25,088 ktOile)
· Biofuels (25.04% in transportation sector, 
approximately 8,712 ktOile)

Indonesia
Nationally determined 
commitment (NDC 
targets)

· RE in energy production to be 19.6% (7.4 GW) based 
on RUPTL – the electricity supply business plan 2018-
2027
· Currently installed 80 MWp solar · Expectation of 
6500MW by 2025 Total 1 GW 

of solar PV 
installation

250 MW 

Indonesia
Indonesian Solar PV 
Rooftop Program (ISPRP) 

• By 2025: Around 92.2 million tonnes of oil equivalent 
(Mtoe) of Total Primary Energy Supply (TPES)
• By 2025: 23% RE share of TPES
• By 2050: 31% RE share of TPES (~61 GW)
• By 2025: 69,2 Mtoe (45.2 GW) electricity
• By 2025: 23 Mtoe for non-electricity

Malaysia
As reported in ASEAN 
FiT Report 

• By 2020: 2,080 MW RE installed capacity (exclude 
large hydro >30 MW), including:
· 800 MW biomass;
· 240 MW biogas;
· 490 MW mini-hydro;
· 455 MW solar PV;
· 380 MW municipal solid waste Total 1 GW 

of solar PV 
installation

250 MW

Malaysia
National Renewable 
Energy Policy and
Action Plan 2010.

"By 2050 RE constitutes 24% of the total energy mix 
from 1% in 2011 and 9% in 2020. 
"Totalling to 21,370 MW of which Solar Energy is 
18,700 MW
"Deployed 6286 MW by 2014

Malaysia
National Renewable 
Energy Policy and
Action Plan 2010

National target of 175 MW by 2020 (already achieved 
in 2017)

Table 26: Showcasing interventions, their relationship with existing policies at country level and proposed targets

National SDG targets, NDC commitments and national level 
policies guide the selection of SUDF interventions, in addition to 
specific priorities of cities and provinces. Table below gives details 

of the national level policies and their targets addressed by each 
of the prioritized interventions that are to be implemented in 
phase 1. 
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SUDF intervention Country Related policy Policy target/Directive at national level 
SUDF target 
2019 – 2036

SUDF target 
2019 – 2023

Energy efficient 
buildings 
Energy efficiency 
in a building is 
the extent to 
which the energy 
consumption per 
square metre of 
floor area of the 
building measures 
up to established 
benchmarks of 
that particular 
building. A building 
energy efficiency 
program aims to 
reduce the energy 
consumption of a 
set of identified 
buildings, often 
through a 
contracting process 
called energy 
performance 
contracting.

Malaysia 
National Energy 
Efficiency Action Plan 
2016

The Action Plan aims to reduce energy consumption 
by 52,233 gigawatt-hours over the next ten years by 
strengthening institutional frameworks, developing 
skilled capacity, establishing sustainable funding 
mechanics, promoting investment and integrating 
energy efficient initiatives.

Total 400 
buildings 

100 buildings 

Indonesia 
Adopted by National 
Energy Council 2009

 Energy intensity reduction of 1% per year 
Total 400 
buildings 

100 buildings

Indonesia 
Energy Vision 25/25, 
2011

The policy vision calls for 25% new RE in primary energy 
supply in 2025

Thailand 
Thailand Energy 
Efficiency Development 
Plan 2015 - 2036 

Compulsory measures
1.1 Enforcement of energy conservation standards in 
designated factories
and buildings
1.2 Building Energy Code (BEC) on the new buildings
1.3 Energy labelling on equipment/appliances (HEPS & 
MEPS)
1.4 Enforcing of Energy Efficiency Resource Standard

Total 400 
buildings 

100 buildings 

led street lighting
Replacement 
of existing 
conventional 
streetlights with 
Light Emitting 
Diode (LED) street 
lights due to their 
energy efficiency

LED lights are up 
to 40-80 percent 
more efficient than 
conventional lamps.

Thailand 
Thailand Energy 
Efficiency Development 
Plan 2015 - 2036 

Energy intensity reduction by 30% by 2036 (A 
suggested intervention is to promote greater use of LED 
by price mechanism)

400,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED 

200,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED

Indonesia 
Nationally determined 
commitment (NDC 
Targets)

GHG emissions from energy use to reduce by 2030 to 
1,335 MtCO2eq (CM1) or 1,271 MtCO2eq (CM2) from 
an estimated BAU of 1,669 MtCO2eq in 2030 

300,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED 

100,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED

Malaysia 
National Energy 
Efficiency Action Plan 
2016

The Action Plan aims to reduce energy consumption 
by 52,233 Giga watt-hours over the next ten years by 
strengthening institutional frameworks, developing 
skilled capacity, establishing sustainable funding 
mechanics, promoting investment and integrating 
energy efficient initiatives.

400,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED

200,000 
street lights 
converted to 
LED

solid waste 
management 
initiative – Waste-
to-energy (mass 
incineration)
When high calorific 
value
fractions of MSW 
are incinerated 
(thermal process), 
the resultant 
energy, is heat 
(incineration) which 
can be reused 
either directly 
or converted to 
electricity using 
appropriate 
generators. Sale of 
this energy results 
in the financial 
viability of waste to 
energy systems. 

Indonesia 
Nationally determined 
Commitment (NDC 
Targets)

Emissions from waste sector to reduce by 2030 to 285 
MtCO2eq (CM1) or 270 MtCO2eq (CM2) from an 
estimated BAU of 296 MtCO2eq in 2030 

Total 2000 
TPD 

1000 TPD 

Malaysia 
National Strategic 
Plan for Solid Waste 
Management - 2005 

6 thermal treatment plants to be installed by 2020
7 MRF facilities
100% source segregation of waste 

Total 2000 
TPD 1000 TPD

Thailand 
Alternate Energy 
Development Plan 2015 
- 2036 

Biogas from MSW should account for 495 kilo tonnes of 
oil equivalent in 2036.
In 2015 the biogas from MSW accounts for 98 kilo 
tonnes of oil equivalent
Target for electricity from MSW is 500 MW by 2036.

Total 2000 
TPD 1000 TPD
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SUDF intervention Country Related policy Policy target/Directive at national level 
SUDF target 
2019 – 2036

SUDF target 
2019 – 2023

solid waste 
management 
initiative -
Biomethanation
It is considered 
one of the most 
technically viable 
options for 
biodegradable 
municipal solid 
waste (MSW). 
Biomethanation 
plants can be 
operated at 
decentralised level 
(from 1 to 5 TPD) 
or centralised 
level depending 
on the waste 
inflow. Segregated 
biodegradable 
MSW (e.g. hotel and 
restaurant waste, 
market waste) is 
required for optimal 
plant performance.

Indonesia 
Nationally determined 
commitment (NDC 
Targets)

Emissions from waste sector to reduce by 2030 to 285 
MtCO2eq (CM1) or 270 MtCO2eq (CM2) from an 
estimated BAU of 296 MtCO2eq in 2030 

Total 
installation of 
10 plants 

3 plants

Malaysia 

Total 
installation of 
10 plants 

3 plants

Thailand AEDP 2015 - 2036 

Biogas from MSW should account for 495 kilo tonnes of 
oil equivalent in 2036. 
In 2015 the biogas from MSW accounts for kilo tonnes 
of oil equivalent.
Target for electricity from MSW is 500 MW by 2036.

Total 
installation of 
10 plants 

3 plants

solid Waste 
Management 
Initiative - 
composting 
(Windrow)
This type of 
composting 
involves forming 
organic waste into 
rows of long piles 
called ‘windrows’. 
It is suited for 
large volumes 
of waste. This 
technology yields 
significant amounts 
of compost, which 
requires assistance 
to market the end-
product.

Indonesia 
Nationally Determined 
Commitment (NDC 
Targets)

Emissions from Waste sector to reduce by 2030 to 
285MTCO2e (CM1) or 270MTCO2e (CM2) from an 
estimated BAU of 296MTCO2e in 2030 

Total 
installation of 
10 plants

3 plants 

Malaysia 
Total 
installation of 
10 plants

3 plants

Thailand 
Alternate Energy 
Development Plan 2015 
- 2036 

Biogas from MSW should account for 495 kilo tonnes 
of oil equivalent in 2036. In 2015 the biogas from MSW 
accounts for 98 kilo tonnes of oil equivalent.  
Target for electricity from MSW is 500 MW by 2036.

Total 
installation of 
10 plants

3 plants
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SUDF intervention Country Related policy Policy target/Directive at national level 
SUDF target 
2019 – 2036

SUDF target 
2019 – 2023

Restoration of 
Wetlands 
Conservation 
and restoration 
of mangroves, 
peatlands and 
marshes, rivers 
and lakes, deltas, 
floodplains and 
flooded forests, 
rice-fields, and even 
coral reefs

Indonesia 
Indonesian Biodiversity 
Strategy and Action Plan 
(IBSAP) 2015-2020

Realization of conservation and restoration of degraded 
ecosystems in the region 

8 wetlands 
restored

2 wetlands 
restored

Indonesia 
Biodiversity Utilisation 
Action Plan 2015-2020

Ecosystem conservation recovery with total area of  
250,000 ha

Malaysia 
Target 6 of 'National 
Policy on Biological 
Biodiversity 2016-2025'

By 2025, at least 20% of terrestrial areas and inland 
waters, and 10% of coastal and marine areas, are 
conserved through a representative system of 
protected areas and other effective area-based 
conservation measures. 8 wetlands 

restored
2 wetlands 
restored

Malaysia 
Target 8 of 'National 
Policy on Biological 
Biodiversity 2016-2025'

 By 2025, important terrestrial and marine ecological 
corridors 
have been identified, restored and protected.

Thailand 

Master Plan for 
Integrated Biodiversity 
Management  (2015-
2021)

Significantly reduce wetland ecosystem loss so as to 
maintain the use of ecosystem service and support 
climate change adaptation.

8 wetlands 
restored

2 wetlands 
restored

Tree cover to be 
increased to 30% 
to 40%
Action for 
conservation and 
protection of trees 
in forests, urban 
areas and rural 
areas resulting in 
increase of tree 
cover

Indonesia 
Indonesian Biodiversity 
Strategy and Action Plan 
(IBSAP) 2015-2020

Realization of conservation and restoration of degraded 
ecosystems in the region 

30 cities have 
a tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

8 cities have a 
tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

Indonesia 
Biodiversity Utilisation 
Action Plan 2015-2020

Ecosystem conservation recovery with total area of  
250,000 ha

Malaysia 
Target 6 of 'National 
Policy on Biological 
Biodiversity 2016-2025'

By 2025, at least 20% of terrestrial areas and inland 
waters, and 10% of coastal and marine areas, are 
conserved through a representative system of 
protected areas and other effective area-based 
conservation measures.

30 cities have 
a tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

8 cities have a 
tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

Malaysia 
Target 8 of 'National 
Policy on Biological 
Biodiversity 2016-2025'

 By 2025, important terrestrial and marine ecological 
corridors 
have been identified, restored and protected.

Thailand 

Master Plan for 
Integrated Biodiversity 
Management  (2015-
2021)

40% of land use should be tree cover by 2021
30 cities have 
a tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

8 cities have a 
tree cover of 
30% of total 
land use

Thailand 

Master Plan for 
Integrated Biodiversity 
Management  (2015-
2021)

Significantly reduce wetland ecosystem loss so as to 
maintain the use of ecosystem service and support 
climate change adaptation.

Planning interventions

comprehensive 
Mobility plan 
A comprehensive 
mobility plan (CMP) 
of a city presents a 
strategy for short, 
medium, and long-
term investments 
and interventions 
to improve 
accessibility and 
mobility for its 
residents.

Indonesia
Developed in 4 
cities

Malaysia
Developed in 3 
cities

Thailand
Developed in 3 
cities
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SUDF intervention Country Related policy Policy target/Directive at national level 
SUDF target 
2019 – 2036

SUDF target 
2019 – 2023

GhG emissions 
Inventory
The GHG emission 
inventory report 
provides a 
comprehensive 
accounting of 
total greenhouse 
gas emissions for all 
man-made sources 
from the cities

Indonesia 
Developed for 
5 cities

Malaysia  
Developed for 
5 cities

Thailand 
Developed for 
5 cities

local Biodiversity 
strategy action 
plan
A Local Biodiversity 
Strategy and Action 
Plan (LBSAP) is a 
guiding strategy, 
complemented by 
specific actions and 
adopted by lo-
cal governments to 
achieve optimal and 
realistic governance 
and management 
of biodiversity and 
ecosystem services.

Indonesia 
Indonesian Biodiversity 
Strategy and Action Plan 
(IBSAP) 2015-2020

Target 17 - Implementation of the new IBSAP at various 
levels

Developed in 
10 cities

Developed in 
40 cities

Malaysia  
National Policy on 
Biological Biodiversity 
2016-2025

By 2025, biodiversity conservation has been 
mainstreamed
into national development planning and sectoral policies 
and plans

Developed in 
10 cities

Developed in 
40 cities

Thailand 

Master Plan for 
Integrated Biodiversity 
Management  (2015-
2021)

By 2021, to implement the management of biodiversity 
through participation at all levels

Developed in 
10 cities

Developed in 
40 cities

Awareness building measures

education for 
sustainable 
development - eco 
schools 
Includes awareness 
building programs 
and activities for 
promoting and 
incubating the 
the knowledge 
of sustainable 
development 
among school 
children

Indonesia 
Sustainable 
Development Goals

SDG 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education 
and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all

Implemented 
in 2000 
schools

Implemented 
in 1000 
schools

Malaysia  
Implemented 
in 2000 
schools

Implemented 
in 1000 
schools

Thailand 
Implemented 
in 2000 
schools

Implemented 
in 1000 
schools

education for 
sustainable 
development - eco 
campus
Includes awareness 
building programs 
and activities for 
promoting and 
incubating the 
the knowledge 
of sustainable 
development 
among the young 
generation

Indonesia 
Sustainable 
Development Goals

SDG 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education 
and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all

Implemented 
in 50 
Universities

Implemented 
in 20 
Universities

Malaysia  
Implemented 
in 50 
Universities

Implemented 
in 20 
Universities

Thailand 
Implemented 
in 50 
Universities

Implemented 
in 20 
Universities
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INTERVENTIONS IMPACT SUMMARY 
2019-2036
 
Total cost of Interventions: 16,934 million USD
Total fuel saved annually: 141.5 million litres
Total electricity consumption reduced annually: 4,757 million units 
Total GHG emissions reduction: 5.65 million tonnes of CO

2
e

TRANSPOR T

Promoting Electric 

Mobility (EM)

 

INDONESIA:

 

12,000

 

Electric cars on road

MALAYSIA:

 

6,000

 

electric cars on road

MALAYSIA:

 

6,000 

electric buses on road

Thailand: 6,000

 

electric cars on road

Thailand: 6,000

 

electric busses

on road

Annual

 

potential fuel

 

saving (Kilo 

litres/year)
                                    

16,000

                                      

8,000

                                    

54,750

                                      

8,000

                                    

54,750

Annual

 

potential 

GHG emissions

reduction 

(tCO
2
e)

 26,900 

                                                                          

13,450

                                                                         

-35,281

 
                                                                          

13,450 

 

-35,281

Mitigation impacts

Reduce GHG emission from 

transport sector

Using conventional

 

electricity for electric buses

 

may increase total GHG 

emissions as compared 

to diesel buses. However, 

the levels of air pollution are

 

lower in electric vehicles. It is 

also possible to utilize RE in

 

place of conventional energy

 

by installing total 270 MWp

 

electricity requirements for

 

all buses and also reduce a 

total of 347,355 tCO
2
e GHG 

emissions.

Reduce GHG emissions from 

transport sector

USD 866,716,800 

USD260,015,040

USD2,205,882,353

USD260,015,040

USD 2,205,882,353

Intervention
SUDF target

 

2019-2036
Impact for the period 2019-2036

Cost of 
implementation
 

2019-2036

Using conventional

 

electricity for electric buses

 

may increase total GHG 

emissions as compared 

to diesel buses. However, 

the levels of air pollution are

 

lower in electric vehicles. It is 

also possible to utilize RE in

 

place of conventional energy

 

by installing total 270 MWp

 

electricity requirements for

 

all buses and also reduce a 

total of 347,355 tCO
2
e GHG 

emissions.

Table 27: SUDF Interventions impact summary - transport sector (2019-2036)
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TRANSPOR T

Comprehensive 

Mobility Plan

Intervention
SUDF target

 

2019-2036
Impact for the period 2019-2036

Cost of 
implementation

 

2019-2036

Indonesia:

 

Developed for 4 

cities

Malaysia:

 

Developed 

for 3 cities

Thailand:

 

Developed 

for 3 cities

Strategy developed to

 

reduce GHG emission from 

transport sector

Strategy developed to

 

reduce GHG emission from 

transport sector

Strategy developed to

 

reduce GHG emission from 

transport sector

USD 400,000

USD 300,000

USD 300,000

Annual

 

potential fuel 

saving (Kilo

 

litres/year)

Annual

 

potential 

GHG emissions

reduction 

(tCO
2
e)

Mitigation impacts
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Intervention SUDF target
 

2019-2036
Annual potential

 

fuel saving (Kilo 
litres/year)

Annual potential

 

energy saving 
(Million

 

kWh/year)

Annual potential

 

GHG emissions 
reduction 2036

 

(tCO
2
e)

Impact for the period 2019-2036

Mitigation 
impact

USD 2,134,000,000

USD 2,134,000,000

USD 2,134,000,000

USD8,000,000

USD8,000,000

USD8,000,000

USD225,000,000

USD 450,000,000

USD 450,000,000

USD 400,000

USD 400,000

USD 400,000

Reduce GHG 
emissions

 

from energy

 

sector

Reduce GHG 
emissions

 

from energy

 

sector

Reduce GHG 
emissions

 

from energy

 

sector

Calculation of

 

GHG emission 
on a city level

Cost of 
implementation 

2019-2036

710,346 

710,346 

710,346 

10,833

10,833

10,833

 25,868

 51,736

51,736

1,301 

1,301 

1,301 

20 

20 

20 

48

95

 95

Indonesia: 
PV system of

 

1 GW capacity

 

installed

Malaysia:

 

PV system of

 

1 GW capacity

 

installed

Thailand:

 

PV system of

 

1 GW capacity

 

installed

Indonesia: 
Energy 

400 buildings

Malaysia: 

400 buildings

Thailand:

 

Energy 

400 buildings

Indonesia: 
300,000 
street lights 
converted to 
led lights 
by 2023

Malaysia: 
600,000 
street lights 
converted to 
led lights 
by 2023

Thailand:

 

600,000 
street lights 
converted to 
led lights 
by 2023

Indonesia: 
Developed 
for 5 cities

Malaysia: 
Developed 
for 5 cities

Thailand:

 

Developed 
for 5 cities

Solar

 

photovoltaic 
system 
installations

 

Energy

 

in a building

Replacement of 
existing street

 

lights with

 

LED lights

GHG Emission 
Inventory

ENERGY

Table 28: SUDF Interventions impact summary - energy sector (2019-2036)
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SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

Waste-to-

energy 

Composting 

(Windrow)

Bio 

methanation

Indonesia: 

2,000 TPD 

processing 

facility

Malaysia: 

2,000 TPD 

processing 

facility

Thailand: 

2,000 TPD 

processing 

facility

Indonesia:  

10 compost 

plants of 200 

TPD processing 

facility

Malaysia: 10 

compost plants 

of 200 TPD 

processing 

facility

Thailand: 10 

compost plants 

of 200 TPD 

processing 

facility

Indonesia: 

10 plants of 

100 TPD 

processing 

facility

Malaysia:  10 

plants of 100 

TPD processing 

facility

Thailand:  10 

plants of 100 

TPD processing 

facility

Annual 

potential fuel 

saving (Kilo 

litres/year)

                                    

Annual 

potential 

energy saving 

(Million 

kWh/year)

                                                                 117
                                                                 

117
               

                                                  
117

  
    

                                                              68

                                                                    

68
    

                                                                
68

Annual 

potential GHG 

emissions

reduction 

2036 (tCO2e)

                                                                         456,346                                                                        

456,346 

                  

                                                      

456,346 

                                                                        

335,213 

       

                                                                 

335,213 

     

                                                                   

335,213 

        

                                                                

334,249 

                                                                        

334,249 

                                                                        
334,249 

��D130,220,588

��D130,220,588

��D130,220,588

��D67,647,059

��D67,647,059

��D67,647,059

��D84,558,824

��D84,558,824

��D84,558,824

Intervention
���� target 

20��-2036
Impact for the period 20��-2036

Cost of 
implementation 

20��-2036

Table 29: SUDF Interventions impact summary - solid waste management sector (2019-2036)
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Intervention SUDF target 
2019-2036

Impact for the period 2019-2036

Adaptation Impact

USD 3,400,000

USD 3,400,000

USD 3,400,000

USD 600,000

USD 600,000

USD 600,000

USD 1,500,000

USD 1,500,000

USD 1,500,000

Cost of 
implementation 

2019-2036

Indonesia: 
Implement in 
40 cites

Malaysia: 
Implement in 
40 cites

Thailand: 
Implement in 
40 cites

Indonesia: 
8 wetlands 
restored

Malaysia: 
8 wetlands 
restored

Thailand: 
8 wetlands 
restored

Indonesia: 
30 cities have 
a tree cover 
of 30% of 
total land use.

Malaysia: 
30 cities have 
a tree cover 
of 30% of 
total land use.

Thailand: 
30 cities have 
a tree cover 
of 30% of 
total land use.

This intervention will enhance the adaptive capacity and 

important ecological infrastructure in a way that 
contributes to sustainable development, long-term job 
creation and livelihoods; and manage species of special 
concern, expand biodiversity economy. Biodiversity 
conservation supports the land reform agenda and 
socio-economic opportunities for communal land 
holders and allocates the appropriate resources.

Restoration of wetlands will help improve adaptive 
capacity and reduce vulnerability and risk due to 

ecosystem services including water �uality and climate 
regulation, accumulation sites for sediments, contami
nants, carbon and nutrients. � etlands also provide vital 

�reen c over can reduce temperatures, work as carbon 
sink, reduce the urban �heat island� effect and help urban 
communities to adapt to the effects of climate change, 

of natural disasters. Improve in green cover can provide 
better health and wellbeing for urban-dwellers, improve 
the biodiversity.

Develop local 
�iodiversity 
strategy 
action plan

�estoration 
of �etlands

Tree cover to 
�e increased 
to 
30� to �0�
of total land �se

�I�DI���SIT�

Table 30: SUDF Interventions impact summary - biodiversity sector (2019-2036)
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EDUCATION FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

Intervention SUDF target 
2019-2036

Impact for the period 2019-2036

Adaptation Impact

USD 1,000,000,000 

USD 1,000,000,000 

USD 1,000,000,000 

 USD 31,250,000 

 USD 31,250,000 

 USD 31,250,000 

Cost of 
implementation 

2019-2036

Indonesia: 
Implement in 
2000 schools

Malaysia: 
Implement in 
2000 schools

Thailand: 
Implement in 
2000 schools

Indonesia: 
Implement in 
50 Universities

Malaysia: 
Implement in 
50 Universities

Thailand: 
Implement in 
50 Universities

This intervention will ensure that all learners (focused on 
school children) acquire the knowledge and skills needed to 
promote sustainable development

This intervention will ensure that all learners (focused on 
Youth) acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote 
sustainable development

Eco-schools

Eco-campus

Table 31: SUDF Interventions impact summary - education for sustainable development (2019-2036)
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INTERVENTIONS IMPACT SUMMARY 
2019-2023
 
Total Cost of Interventions: 5367million USD
Total GHG emissions reduction annually: 1.64 million tonnes of CO

2
e

Total fuel saved annually: 42 millio n litres
Total electricity consumption reduced annually: 1263 million units

TRANSPORT 

Intervention SUDF target

2019-2023

Impacts for the period 2019-2023

Annual
potential

fuel saving
(Kilo litre

/year)

Annual
potential

energy
saving

(Million
kWh/year)

Annual
potential

GHG
emissions
reduction
(tCO2e)

Mitigation
impact

Cost of

implementation

INDONESIA: 2,000 

Electric cars on road

MALAYSIA: 1,000 

electric cars on road

MALAYSIA:  2,000 

electric buses on road

Thailand:1,000 

electric cars on road

Thailand: 2,000 

electric busses on 

road

2,667 

                                                           

1,333 

                                                                              

18,250

                                                           

1,333 

                                                                              

18,250 

 

4,483 

2,242

    

                                                                           

-11,760 

2,242

                                                                               

-11,760 

Promoting 

Electric Mobility 

(EM) 

Reduce GHG emissions from 
transport sector.

Reduce GHG emissions from 
transport sector.

��� 52,003,008 

��� 26,001,500

��� 735,2�4,118

��� 26,001,500

��� 735,2�4,118
 

Indonesia: �eveloped 

for 4 cities

Malaysia: �eveloped 

for 3 cities

Thailand: �eveloped 

for 3 cities

Comprehensive 

Mobility Plan

�trategy developed to 
reduce GHG emission from 
transport sector

��� 400,000

��� 300,000

��� 300,000

Table 32: SUDF Interventions impact summary - transport sector (2019-2023)
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ENERGY

Intervention SUDF target

2019-2023

Impacts for the period 2019-2023

Annual
potential

fuel saving
(Kilo litre

/year)

Annual
potential

energy
saving

(Million
kWh/year)

Annual
potential

GHG
emissions
reduction
(tCO2e)

Mitigation
impact

Cost of

implementation

Indonesia –  PV 

system of 250 MW 

capacity installed

Malaysia - PV system 

of 250 MW capacity  
installed

Thailand - PV system 

of 250 MW capacity  
installed

325

                                                  
325

                                            
325

177,450

                                                     
177,450

                                                     
177,450

Solar

photovoltaic 

system

installations 

Reduce GHG emissions from 
energy sector USD 533,500,000 

USD 533,500,000 

USD 533,500,000 

Indonesia –  Energy 

buildings

Malaysia –  Energy 

buildings

Thailand – Energy 

buildings

5

5

5

2,457

                                                       
2,457

                                                   
2,457

Energy

building

Reduce GHG emissions from 
energy sector USD 2,000,000

USD 2,000,000

USD 2,000,000

Indonesia –100,000 

streetlights 

converted to
 

LEDlights by 2023

Malaysia –200,000 

streetlights 

converted to
 

LEDlights by 2023

Thailand –200,000 

streetlights 

converted to
 

LEDlights by 2023

24

                                                 
48

 

                                                   
48

13,153

                                                      
26,306 

                                           
26,306 

Replacement of 

existing

streetlights

with LED lights

Reduce GHG emissions from 
energy sector USD 75,000,000

USD 150,000,000

USD 150,000,000

Indonesia: Developed 

for 5 cities

Malaysia: Developed 

for 5 cities

Thailand:
 
Developed 

for 5 cities

GHG Emission 

Inventory

Calculation of GHG emission 
on a city level USD 400,000

USD 400,000

USD 400,000

Table 33: SUDF Interventions impact summary - energy sector (2019-2023)
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SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

Intervention SUDF target

2019-2023

Impacts for the period 2019-2023

Annual
potential

fuel saving
(Kilo litre

/year)

Annual
potential

energy
saving

(Million
kWh/year)

Annual
potential

GHG
emissions
reduction
(tCO2e)

Mitigation
impact

Cost of

implementation

Indonesia: 1,000 TPD 

processing facility

Malaysia: 500 TPD 

processing facility

Thailand: 500 TPD 

processing facility

59

                                                      

30

                                              

30

12

 

                                                

12

 

                                                

12

228,173

                                                          

114,087 

                                                  

114,087

Develop Local 

Biodiversity 

Strategy Action 

Plan

This intervention has 
potential to treat total 
365,000 MT of mixed waste 
per year, which will reduce 
GHG emissions from waste 

USD 65,110,294 

USD32,555,147

Indonesia: 3 compost 

plants of 200 TPD 

processing facility

Malaysia: 3 compost 

plants of 200 TPD 

processing facility

Thailand: 3 compost 

plants of 200 TPD 

processing facility

100,564

                                                   

100,564 

                                         

100,564

Composting 

(Windrow)

This intervention has 
potential to compost 
219,000 MT of biodegrad-
able waste per year, which 
has potential to reduce total 
100,564 tCO

2
e GHG 

emissions from waste being 

generated compost can be 
utilised in public garden or 
can be sold by local authority 
to generate revenue.

USD20,294,118

USD20,294,118

 USD20,294,118 

Indonesia: 3 plants of 

100 TPD processing 

facility

Malaysia: 3 plants of 

100 TPD processing 

facility

Thailand: 3 plants of 

100 TPD processing 

facility

95,774

                                                    

95,774 

                                                 

95,774

Bio

methanation

This intervention has 
potential to treat 109,500 
MT of food waste per year, 
which has potential to reduce 
total 95,774 tCO

2
e GHG 

emissions from waste being 

utilization of biogas for 
electricity generation. Total 
12.3 Million kWh of electrici-
ty can be generated.

USD 25,367,647

USD 25,367,647

USD 25,367,647

Table 34: SUDF Interventions impact summary - solid waste management sector (2019-2023)
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BIODIVERSITY

Intervention SUDF target

2019-2023

Adaptation impact Cost of

implementation

Indonesia: Implement in 

10 cites

Malaysia: Implement in 10 

cites

Thailand: Implement in 10 

cites

Develop Local 

Biodiversity 

Strategy Action 

Plan

This intervention will enhance the adaptive capacity 

secure important ecological infrastructure in a way 
that contributes to sustainable development, 
long-term job creation and livelihoods; manage 
species of special concern andexpand biodiversity 
economy. Biodiversity conservation supports the 
land reform agenda and socio-economic 
opportunities for communal land holders, allocates 
the appropriate resources.

USD 850,000

USD 850,000

USD 850,000

Indonesia: 2 wetlands 

restored

Malaysia: 2 wetlands 

restored

Thailand: 2 wetlands 

restored

Restoration of 

wetlands

Restoration of wetlands will help improve adaptive 
capacity and reduce vulnerability and risk due to 

important ecosystem services including water 
quality and climate regulation, accumulation sites 
for sediments, contaminants, carbon and 
nutrients.Wetlands also provide vital breeding and 

and mammals. Wetlands are a good sustainable 

USD 150,000

USD 150,000

USD 150,000

Indonesia: 8 cities have a 

tree cover of 30% of total 

land use.

Malaysia: 8 cities have a 

tree cover of 30% of total 

land use.

Thailand: 8 cities have a 

tree cover of 30% of total 

land use.

Tree cover to be 

increased to 30% 

to 40% of total
land use

Green cover can reduce the temperature, work as 
carbon sink, reducethe urban ‘heat island’effect and 
help urban communities adapt to the effects of 

Improve in green cover can provide better health 
and wellbeing for urban-dwellers, improve the 
biodiversity.

USD 400,000

USD 400,000

USD 400,000

Table 35: SUDF Interventions impact summary - biodiversity sector (2019-2023)
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The technical details of all interventions are provided in Annex 3.

SELECTION OF CITIES/PROVINCES FOR 
IMPLEMENTATION

For implementation of the interventions, CIMT will reach out to 
all cities and provinces that are shortlisted and based on specific 
inputs from them, will define the specific scope and interest for 
implementation relevant for the given city/ province. Based on 
the feedback received from shortlisted cities/provinces, CIMT 
will decide the specific scale of each intervention in each city by 
April 2019. 

FACILITATING IMPLEMENTATION OF ThE 
ACTION PLAN

For the first phase of the action plan, CIMT will approach the 
international donor community to generate funds for the 
preparation of feasibility studies, detailed project reports 
for specific interventions and action plans, as needed. The 
national secretariats of the IMT-GT sub-regional cooperation 
will also explore avenues for secure national funding for the 
implementation of the action plans. Cities and provinces are also 
encouraged to co-fund implementation of these actions through 
own revenues.

EDUCATION FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

Intervention SUDF target

2019-2023

Adaptation Impact for the period 2019-2023 Cost of

implementation

2019-2036

Eco-schools Indonesia: Implement in 

1000 schools

Malaysia: Implement in 

1000 schools

Thailand: Implement in 

1000 schools

This intervention will ensure that all learners 

(focused on school children) acquire the knowledge 

and skills needed to promote sustainable 

development

USD 500,000,000 

USD 500,000,000 

USD 500,000,000

Eco-Campus Indonesia: Implement in 

20 Universities

Malaysia: Implement in 20 

Universities

Thailand: Implement in 20 

Universities

This intervention will ensure that all learners 

(focused on Youth) acquire the knowledge and 

skills needed to promote sustainable development

USD 12,500,000 

USD 12,500,000 

USD 12,500,000 

PLAN OF ACTION 2024-2036

The SUDF toolkit will be deployed in the first quarter of year four 
(2022) of phase 1 (i.e. during first quarter of 2022). A tentative 
list of interventions to be considered is provided in Table XX. 
However, with changing priorities and new policy direction 
or other developments, the proposed list of interventions will 
require to be revisited under the lens of changing needs and 
future ambitions of the cities.

Table 36: SUDF Interventions impact summary - education for sustainable development (2019-2023)
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COMPREhENSIvE MObIlITy PlAN

Project name  Developing a Comprehensive Mobility Plan

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Ipoh, Kangar, West Bangka Regency, 
Alor Setar, Langkawi, Banda Aceh, Lebong Regency, Medan, Pekanbaru,  Ranong Mueang 
, Pattani Mueang, Trang Nakhon

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project  To develop Comprehensive Mobility Plans in 10 cities in the IMT_GT provinces  

Project description 

A comprehensive mobility plan (CMP) for a city presents a strategy for short-, medium-, 
and long-term investments to improve accessibility and mobility for its residents.  The 
CMP will be a key document to justify and support transport proposals of the city, to 
funding agencies. It would enable the consideration of multiple modes of transit and 
urban mobility strategies, keeping in view the need to improve air quality and GHG 
emissions from the transport sector. The strategy has the potential to:
zz Provide long-term visions and goals for desirable urban development in the city, 

zz Illustrate a basic plan for urban development and include a list of proposed urban 
land use and transport measures to be implemented within a time span of 5 years, 

zz Ensure that the most appropriate, sustainable and cost effective implementation 
program is undertaken in the urban transport sector, 

zz Identify feasible short-, medium- and long-term traffic management measures and 
transport infrastructure needs to facilitate safe and efficient movement of people 
for the present and future.

Implementation method

Technical assistance funds either from bilateral/multilateral agencies or national/
provincial/local governments  are accessed by technical consultants to prepare the 
comprehensive mobility plans. Local universities are also involved in the CMP preparation 
process.

Implementation process 

zz  Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of technical support agency, including capacity from local universities 

zz Defining the purview of the CMP

zz Developing a comprehensive urban mobility plan

zz Preparation of the implementation plan

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  USD 1 million for 10 cities
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ElECTRIC MObIlITy

Project name  Promoting Electric Mobility (EM) program for cars and buses

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Manjung, Penang Island, Sebarang 
Perai, Ipoh, Alor Setar, Kangar, Bande Aceh, Medan, Lebeong

Implementation period 2019-2023

Objective of the project  To facilitate 4,000 electric cars and 4,000 electric buses in IMTGT member provinces 

Project description 

By replacing inefficient and ageing fleet of the city bus service with non-polluting 
electric buses, cities can immediately advance towards reducing GHG emissions. This 
intervention can raise people’s awareness about no emission vehicles, demonstrate 
cities’ commitment towards low carbon technologies and reduce air pollutions as well as 
GHG emission. 

The deployment of the electric fleet should be in consonance with the larger public 
transport policy of the city. Where such a policy is not in place, a comprehensive mobility 
plan, with specific focus on the public transport system needs to be developed and the 
deployment of the electric buses should be a part of the implementation of the larger 
public transport plan. 

Implementation method  Public Private Partnerships are structured to facilitate implementation

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from interested cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of technical support agency, including capacity from local universities 

zz Feasibility Study

zz Selection of technology providers

zz Developing the implementation plan

zz Design of new transport system including charging points

zz Pilot implementation

zz Large scale implementation

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost   1575 Million USD
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RENEWAblE ENERGy - SOlAR Pv SySTEMS

Project name  Solar photovoltaic installation program

Implementation period 2019-2023

Objective of the project

To facilitate implementation of 250 MW capacity Solar photovoltaic installations in cities 
in IMTGT member provinces. 

10 MW per large city - Sebarang Perai, Penang Island, Banda Aceh & Pekan Baru, Songhkhla 

5 MW per small city -  Teluk Intan, Taiping,  Bukit Mertajam , Alor Setar, Langkawi, Lebong, 
Krabi Mueang, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon, Renong Mueang, Trang Nakhan

Project description 

Photovoltaic (PV) systems convert solar energy to electrical energy; the energy generated 
can be put to captive use, through an inverter system or can be fed to the grid, adding 
renewables to the energy source mix. Multiple energy storage solutions are possible and 
may be used in conjunction with the PV system, to enhance the availability of power even 
when electricityis not being generated by the PV system. 

Solar PV systems offer a long service period with minimal maintenance costs, making 
them an environmentally and economically preferred technology for supplying power 
to residential buildings, commercial units, institutional buildings, industrial units and 
government buildings. Use of solar PV systems for electric mobility is a preferred option 
as against grid connected power, owing to the fact that most convention power is coal 
based.  

Key Stakeholders: Local authorities, end-users, power distribution companies, solar PV 
technology provider, financing institutions

Implementation Models: Grid-connected systems, off-grid systems

Implementation method
Public Private Partnerships are structured to facilitate implementation of solar PV in 
selected cities. The end use of the power produced will define the structure of the PPP. 

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Technical support for assessing feasibility and structuring PPP 

zz Engagement of all stakeholders

zz Selection of implementation model

zz Selection of financial structuring model

zz Developing the implementation and maintenance plan

zz Project implementation 

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost 1600 Million USD
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ENERGy EFFICIENT bUIlDINGS

Project name Energy Efficient Buildings Assessment Program

Location of the project
Selected cities & provinces in IMTGT region among the following: Kangar, Teluk Intan, Alor 
Setar, Langkawi, Banda Aceh, Lebong Regenciy, Pekanbaru , Songkhla province

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project

Assessment of Energy Efficiency and potential for GHG emission reduction in 300 Buildings 

The specific objective of the program are as follows:
zz Reducing energy use in buildings through retrofitting of appliances used for lighting, 

cooling and other specific end uses 

zz Lowering maintenance costs

zz Enhancing property value

zz Improving comfort

Project description 

Energy Efficiency in a building is the extent to which the energy consumption per square 
metre of floor area of the building measures up to established benchmarks of that 
particular building. The potential for EE in a building is determined on the basis of the 
calculated annual energy demand in order to meet the different needs associated with the 
building. A building energy efficiency program aims to reduce the energy consumption of a 
set of identified buildings, often through a contracting process, called energy performance 
contracting. Local authorities will steer such programs and could also incentivize reduced 
energy consumption, if so desired. 

Implementation method
In each of the selected cities, a cluster of buildings that would participate in the program 
would be identified by the local authority. Based on a technical assessment, a draft EPC 
contract is drawn up and agencies are contracted to implement the project. 

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding sources to support technical assessment 

zz Identification of technical support agency, including capacity from local universities 

zz Selection of technical consultants

zz Establishment of bureau/committee for energy efficiency regulations

zz Establishment of energy efficiency team by local government body

zz Defining Policies for promoting energy efficiency in buildings

zz Identification of target buildings

zz Calculating gross energy need of buildings and energy efficiency potential 

zz Selection of a EPC contractor for implementation of the project 

zz Building’s energy efficiency measures’ performance assessment 

zz Benchmarking

zz Certification of the building’s energy efficiency achievement by the local authority 

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  6 Million USD
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lED STREET lIGhTING

Project name  Energy Efficient Street lighting Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Kangar, Teluk Intan, Penang 
Island, Seberang Perai, Ipoh, Taiping, Alor Setar, Langkawi, Banda Aceh, Lebong, Medan, 
Pekanbaru, Jambi, Krabi Mueang, Renong Mueang, Trang Nakhan

Implementation period  2019-2023 

Objective of the project  Replace 500000 conventional street lights with energy efficient LED lights 

Project description 

The conventional lighting sources used for street lighting applications are sodium vapour 
lamps or mercury lamps. Conventional street lighting is energy intensive and provision 
of street lighting services constitutes a significant portion of the municipal budget. 
Therefore, implementing an energy efficient lighting system becomes important. LED 
luminaires are used in street lighting applications to enhance energy efficiency

The project would assess the baseline of streetlight service provision in the city and 
develop a viable business model for the deployment and monitoring of LED streetlight 
performance. Private agencies which are experienced Energy Service Companies 
(ESCOs) could be selected through open bids for the implementation of the project. 

Implementation method
ESCO based implementation models are structured to facilitate implementation and 
competitive companies are selected for implementation 

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding source for technical assessment and structuring of 
implementation model 

zz Identification of technical support agency, including capacity from local universities 

zz Development of the baseline for street lighting services

zz Detailing the energy efficient LED street lighting model, with specifications of 
technology and monitoring systems 

zz Developing the business model , if the project is to be executed through the 
involvement of an ESCO or other types of private sector investment 

zz Preparation of tender documents 

zz Selection of project implementation agency 

zz Project implementation and monitoring 

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  375 Million USD
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GhG EMISSIONS INvENTORy

Project name  GHG Emissions Inventory Program

Location of the project

Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan, 
Penang Island City,Sebarang Perai, Taipang, Burkit Mertajam, Alor Setar, Langkawi, 
Banda Aceh, Lebong, Medan, Pekanbaru,  Krabi Mueang, Renong Mueang, Trang 
Nakhan, Phuket

Objective of the project
 Create local level GHG emissions inventories to identify critical sectors, both from an 
energy and GHG emissions intensity perspective in 15 cities

Project description 

A GHG emissions inventory is a database that lists, by source, the amount of GHG 
emissions discharged into the atmosphere from economy wide activities during 
a year. Based on the sources and quantum of GHG emissions, critical sectors are 
identified. Informed mitigation action plans can be developed subsequently to reduce 
the emissions intensity of development. Prepared GHG emissions inventories are in 
consonance with the “Global Protocol for Community Scale GHG Emissions” – the GPC 
protocol. Emissions inventories are prepared for a series of five years, going backwards 
from the latest year for which information is available. Based on historic trends future 
GHG emissions until 2040 are also forecasted.

Implementation method Technical assistance funds are accessed to prepare the GHG emissions inventories

Implementation period  2019-2023

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of technical support agency, including capacity from local universities 

zz Preparation of GHG Emissions Inventories 

zz National and international reporting

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost 1.2 Million USD
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ECO-SChOOlS 

Project name  Education for Sustainable Development - Eco Schools program

Location of the project

Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan, Penang 
Island, Seberang Perai, Ipoh City, Kota Bharu, Burkit Mertajam, Alor Setar, Langkawi, Bande 
Aceh, Lebong, Medan, Pekanbaru, Muntok, West Bangka,Jambi, Krabi, Nakhon Si Thammarat 
Nakhon, Ranong Mueang, Trang Nakhan, Pattani Mueang, Yala, Phuket, Songkhla, Hatyai, 
Melaka

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project  Awareness generation of sustainable development and GHG emission mitigation to school 
children in 3000 schools

Project description 

Education for Sustainable Development program Includes awareness building programs and 
activities for promoting and incubating the knowledge of sustainable development among 
school children. It ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong 
learning of sustainable development , giving opportunities for all in accordance with SDG 
Goal No.4 ‘Education for all’

Implementation method Technical assistance funds are accessed to implement the programs

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of Cities 

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of on-ground support agency, including capacity from local schools

zz Selection of schools

zz Develop eco-school implementation plan

zz Forming school committee

zz Implementing eco-schools program

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost 1500 Million USD
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ECO-CAMPUSES

Project name  Education for Sustainable Development - Eco Campus program

Location of the project

Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan, 
Penang Island, Seberang Perai, Ipoh City, Kota Bharu, Burkit Mertajam, Alor Setar, 
Langkawi, Bande Aceh, Lebong, Medan, Pekanbaru, Muntok, West Bangka,Jambi, Krabi, 
Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon, Ranong Mueang, Trang Nakhan, Pattani Mueang, Yala, 
Phuket, Songkhla, Hatyai, Melaka

Objective of the project
 Awareness generation of sustainable development and GHG emission mitigation to 
youth  in 60 university campuses

Project description 

Education for Sustainable Development program Includes awareness building programs 
and activities for promoting and incubating the knowledge of sustainable development 
among university students. It ensures inclusive and equitable quality education and 
promotes lifelong learning of sustainable development , giving opportunities for all in 
accordance with SDG Goal No.4 ‘Education for all’

Implementation method Technical assistance funds are accessed to implement the programs

Implementation period  2019-2023

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from universities in shortlisted cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of universities in shortlisted cities 

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of on-ground support agency, including capacity from local 
Universities

zz Develop implementation plan for eco-campus program

zz Forming University campus committee

zz Implementing eco-campus program

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost 38 Million USD
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WASTE TO ENERGy PROGRAMME

Project name  Waste to Energy Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Alor Setar, Langkawi, Lebong, 
Pattani Mueang, Medan, Penang Island, Bukit Mertajam, West Bangka Regency, Muntok, 
Krabi Mueang, Ranong Mueang and Trang Nakhan

Implementation period 2019-2023

Objective of the project
 Implement Waste to Energy processing facilities to process a total of 2000 Tons Per 
Day of solid waste from 3-4 cities, shifting from unscientific open dumping of waste to 
scientific processing with a co-benefit of energy production

Project description 

Waste-to-Energy (mass incineration) is practiced where material recovery and 
composting from MSW is not possible or desirable due to local conditions or because of 
the nature of waste, recovery of energy from MSW is suggested as a feasible alternative. 
When high calorific value fractions of MSW are incinerated (thermal process), the 
resultant energy, is heat which can be reused either directly or converted to electricity 
using appropriate generators. Sale of this energy results in the financial viability of 
Waste- to-Energy systems.

Implementation method

Technical assistance is delivered to participating cities where the feasibility for 
implementing waste to energy plants is established. If such feasibility is not established, 
technical assistance is delivered to develop a comprehensive plan for waste management, 
including the scope and sizing of waste to energy plants. Tender documents are then 
prepared by the consultants for, including all technical aspects, and competitive private 
entities are selected for the construction and management of the plant. The business 
model for construction and management is also defined as per local conditions and can 
be either of the following: Build and transfer or build own operate and transfer. 

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities
zz Identification of technical support agency
zz Identification of project location
zz Identification of funding source and funding model
zz Feasibility  study 
zz Technical specifications and scale
zz Tendering process and selection of bidder
zz Construction and operation of plant including preparation of operation and maintenance 

plan, monitoring and reporting plan

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  130 Million USD
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MUNICIPAl SOlID WASTE - COMPOSTING

Project name  Waste to Compost Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Kota Bharu, Teluk Intan, Alor 
Setar, Langkawi, Banda Aceh, Lebong, Medan, Pekanbaru, Krabi Mueang, Nakhon Si 
Thammarat Nakhon, Trang Nakhon, Pattani Mueang

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project
 Implement Windrow compost processing facilities to process a total 1800 Tons Per Day 
of solid waste rather than dumping the waste

Project description 
Windrow composting involves forming biodegradable waste into rows of long piles called 
‘windrows’. It is suited for large volumes of waste. This technology yields significant amounts 
of compost (manure), which can be marketed.

Implementation method

Technical assistance is delivered to participating cities where the feasibility for 
implementing compost plants is established. If such feasibility is not established, 
technical assistance is delivered to develop a comprehensive plan for waste 
management, including the scope and sizing of compost plants. Tender documents are 
then prepared by the consultants for, including all technical aspects, and competitive 
private entities are selected for the construction and management of the plant. The 
business model for construction and management is also defined as per local conditions 
and can be either of the following: Build and transfer or build own operate and transfer.

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of technical support agency

zz Identification of project location

zz Identification of funding source and funding model

zz Feasibility  study 

zz Technical specifications and scale

zz Tendering process and selection of bidder

zz Construction and operation of plant including preparation of operation and 
maintenance plan, monitoring and reporting plan

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  61 Million USD
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MUNICIPAl SOlID WASTE - bIOMEThANATION

Project name  Biomethanation Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Banda Aceh, Medan, Pekanbaru, 
Krabi Mueang, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon, Ranong Mueang, Trang Nakhon, Pattani 
Mueang, Manjung, kangar, Teluk Inan, Penang, Seberang Perai, Alor Setar, Langkawi

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project
 Implement Biomethanation processing facilities to process a total 900 Tons Per Day 
(assuming 100 tonnes per day in a plant and in 9 cities) of solid waste rather than dumping 
the waste

Project description 

Biomethanation is digestion of biodegradable organic waste in an enclosed space under 
controlled conditions. It is considered one of the most technically viable options for 
biodegradable municipal solid waste (MSW). Biomethanation plant can be operated both 
at a decentralized level (from 1 to 5 TPD) or centralized level depending on the waste 
inflow. The methane generated is used either for consumption as is,by bottling or piping 
ot households for cooking or can be converted to electricity by installing a gas based 
generator. This electricity can then be used for captive purposes or can be fed to the grid. 

Implementation method

Technical assistance is delivered to participating cities where the feasibility for 
implementing biomethanation plants is established. If such feasibility is not established, 
technical assistance is delivered to develop a comprehensive plan for waste management, 
including the scope and sizing of biomethanation plants. Tender documents are then 
prepared by the consultants for, including all technical aspects, and competitive private 
entities are selected for the construction and management of the plant. The business 
model for construction and management is also defined as per local conditions and can be 
either of the following: Build and transfer or build own operate and transfer.

Implementation period  2019-2023

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of technical support agency

zz Identification of project location

zz Identification of funding source and funding model

zz Feasibility  study 

zz Technical specifications and scale

zz Tendering process and selection of bidder

zz Construction and operation of plant including preparation of operation and 
maintenance plan, monitoring and reporting plan

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  76 Million USD
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lOCAl bIODIvERSITy STRATEGy ACTION PlANS

Project name  Development of Local Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Alor Setar, Langkawi, Lebong, 
Pattani Mueang, Medan, Penang Island, Bukit Mertajam, West Bangka Regency, 
Muntok, Krabi Mueang, Ranong Mueang and Trang Nakhan

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project  To prepare a Local biodiversity Strategy Action Plan for 30 cities

Project description 

The Local Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan or LBSAP, developed at the city level, 
supports nations in achieving the commitments underlined in their NBSAP. An 
LBSAP is an effective measure for biodiversity mainstreaming and supports effective 
management of natural resources at the lowest level of governance. The LBSAP is 
developed through a detailed assessment of the current status of biodiversity and 
ecosystem services in the city. On the basis of the assessment of the present situation 
and the future requirements, a detailed action plan is developed to ensure biodiversity 
mainstreaming in urban planning. This will help ensure sustainable urban development. 
This falls in line with Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2 and 11 and SDGs 11, 14 and 15.

Implementation method
Technical assistance funds are accessed to develop the LBSAP. The local authority is 
intended to be the implementer of suggested actions.

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities
zz Identification of funding source 
zz Identification of on-ground support agency, including capacity from local Universities
zz Preparation of LBSAP  
zz Adoption of the LBSAP by local authorities

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost  2.5 Million USD
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RESTORATION OF WETlANDS

Project name  Restoration of Wetlands Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Medan, Jambi, Krabi Mueang, Alor 
Setar, Langkawi, Seberang Perai, Penang Island, Yala

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project  To restore and conserve 8 wetlands in their natural habitat

Project description 

Wetlands form life lines in cities and carry out several essential ecosystem services. 
However, in many cases it is seen that wetlands are degraded (due to pollution, sewage 
dumping, overexploitation of resources etc). They need to be re-stored and maintained 
in order to ensure long term sustainable urban development. Functional wetlands also 
build flood resilience in cities. Wetland restoration can also help promote wetland 
ecotourism and generate green jobs in the city. This falls in line with Aichi Biodiversity 
Targets 2, 6, 11 and 14 and SDGs 11 and 14. The program will help in notifying their 
present boundaries and catchment areas as well

Implementation method

Technical assistance funds are accessed to develop the wetland restoration action 
plan. Government funds or funding from other national or international agencies is 
to be accessed for the actual implementation of the action plan. The local authority is 
intended to be the implementer of suggested actions.

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding source 

zz Identification of on-ground support agency, including capacity from local 
Universities

zz Preparation of an action plan for wetland restoration

zz Identification of funding sources for implementation of the wetland restoration 
action plan 

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost   2.6 Million USD (for preparation of the wetland restoration action plan)
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GREEN COvER IMPROvEMENT

Project name  Green Cover Improvement Program

Location of the project
Selected cities in IMTGT region among the following: Alor Setar, Langkawi, Lebong, 
Pattani Mueang, Medan, Penang Island, Bukit Mertajam, West Bangka Regency, 
Muntok, Krabi Mueang, Ranong Mueang and Trang Nakhan, Yala

Implementation period  2019-2023

Objective of the project  Increase the tree cover by 30% to 40% of landuse in 24 cities

Project description 
The project includes action for conservation and protection of trees in forests, urban 
areas and rural areas resulting in increase of tree cover upto 30-40% of the land use 
creating a bigger carbon sink which absorbs more GHG gasses.

Implementation method
Technical assistance funds are accessed by international consultants to prepare the 
plans and government/international funds are garnered to implement the project . The 
local authority is intended to be the implementer of suggested actions. 

Implementation process 

zz Letter of Intent received from cities by CIMT 

zz Selection of cities

zz Identification of funding sources for technical assistance and implementation of 
the program  and funding model

zz Identification of on-ground support agency, including capacity from local 
Universities 

zz Preparation of action plan for green cover improvement

zz Implementation of the action plan 

Lead agency  CIMT

Project cost
1.2 Million USD (for technical assistance for action plan and implementation of green 
cover improvement actions)
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City BaSeline aSSeSSment 
QUeStionnaire Format

BaCKGroUnD 

The Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT) 
aimed at spurring economic development in participating 
provinces and states in the three countries. The 9th IMT-GT 
Summit on 28 April 2015 in Langkawi Kedah has applauded 
the initiative on the Green Cities Action Plan (GCAP) currently 
being implemented in Melaka (Malaysia) and Songkhla (Thailand) 
and soon to be implemented in Medan and Batam, Indonesia. 
Leaders emphasized the need for continued individual and 
collective actions to mitigate environmental impacts, including 
the increasing risks posed by climate change. The Leaders have 
directed IMT-GT to scale up successful GCAP models, and 
work towards developing a Sustainable Urban Development 
Framework for IMT-GT cities. The implementation of action plans 
under this sub-regional framework could open new investment 
opportunities, with green, liveableIMT-GT cities providing strong 
sources of growth in the sub-region. 

IMT-GT is now further elaborating the proposed concept of 
sustainable urban development, which could be applied in 
the sub-region and potentially to other Member States of the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), linking with 
ASEAN’s larger effort in developing sustainable cities.

PUrPoSe oF the QUeStionnaire

The questionnaire is designed to request information from 
cities in each of the three countries in order to identify priorities 
for sustainable development in the region. An assessment of 
furnished information will contribute to the identification of 
priority projects, in line with the Sustainable Urban Development 
Framework that is being developed in the region. The SUD 
framework aims for transformative GrEEEn  growth in the 
region by: adopting an integrated approach where the principles 
of a socially inclusive, economically viable, resilient and 
environmentally sound growth, drive all decisions and actions 
(governance, policies, strategies, technologies, infrastructure, 
planning, community involvement etc.), resulting in sustained and 
resilient economic development in the region. The framework 
will also indicate potential scope for technical and financial 
support to cities in the IMT-GT region to adopt strategies for 
implementation of relevant action at the local level.

aBoUt PartnerS

The Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT): 
The IMT-GT is a sub-regional initiative formed in 1993 by the 
Governments of Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand that aims to 
accelerate “economic transformation” in the less developed areas 
in these countries towards a “seamless, progressive, prosperous, 
and peaceful sub-region with improved quality of life. The region is 
situated along a strategic corridor in the ASEAN region of diverse 
physical, social, economic, and cultural makeup. For information & 
inquiries, please contact the: www.imtgt.org.

ICLEI - Local Governments for Sustainability, South Asia: ICLEI is 
the leading global network of more than 1,500 cities, towns and 
regions committed to building a sustainable future. ICLEI South 
Asia - the South Asian arm of ICLEI - Local Governments for 
Sustainability, aims to build and serve a regional network of local 
governments to achieve tangible improvements in regional and 
global sustainability through local initiatives. Over 10 years, ICLEI 
South Asia has emerged a strong and vibrant local government 
association with a membership base of over 60 cities.

We promote local action for global sustainability and support 
cities to become sustainable, resilient, resource-efficient, 
biodiverse, low-carbon, productive, ecomobile; to build a smart 
infrastructure; and to develop an inclusive, green urban economy 
with sustainable procurement with the ultimate aim of achieving 
healthy and happy communities. ICLEI also strengthens North-
South and South-South cooperation to advance sustainability at 
the local regional and sub-national level. 

For information & inquiries, please contact:  
iclei-southasia@iclei.org (website: http://southasia.iclei.org)

instructions

1.  Please fill in all relevant information for your City

2.  Please provide us with supporting documents wherever 
possible

3. Please send the filled questionnaire and the supporting 
documents at info@imtgt.org
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City 
inFormation

City ProFile
Please mention the year for which below information is furnished: 

Name of City/Local Government
 
Province & Country of City/Local Government 

City Population (Year)

Area (Square kilometre)

Number of Administrative Zones/Wards of 
Local Government

Total number of households residing in the 
territory of local government

Physical Address of the City Government Office

Contact Number (with country and state code) 

City Government Email ID

City Government Website 

Name, Contact Details 
(Email ID, Phone No., Address) and
tenure of the political head

Name and Contact details 
(Email ID, Phone No., Address) of the 
administrative (Executive wing) head of the city

Key Characteristic of the city (e.g. Industrial/Tourism/Trade 
& business etc.). Explain briefly. 
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City 
inFormation

lanD USe
If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. 
In such an instance, please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year: (Please clarify if the data pertains to a calendar year or financial year)

Green space/forest land

Open space

Urban parks

Agriculture within city limits

Water bodies
(mention prominent water bodies in the comments column)

Heritage structures 
(mention prominent heritage structures in the comments column)
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City 
inFormation

StatUS oF DeVeloPment PlanS

Your city would be preparing planning documents on a regular 
basis – some cities prepare annual plans, while other may prepare 
five – year development plans and 20 year master plans. Cities are 
also known to prepare sector specific plans, plans for mitigating 
climate change impacts and so on. Below is an indicative list of 
plans, some or all of which may be relevant to your city context 
– please indicate whether such plans are prepared by your city 
and whether the plan is in force. Please indicate the official name 
of the plan in the comments column. Please fill in details only for 
those plans that are available for your city

City master plan

City development plan

Building byelaws in the city / Development 
control regulations for the city

Climate action plan

City mobility plan

City sanitation plan

Regional plan/ Metropolitan area 
development plan

Tourism plans

Industrial development plans

Renewable energy plans /Solar city master plan

Traffic and transport management plan

Disaster management plan

City resilience plan

Heritage management plan

Other plans 
(please mention specific names)
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UrBan 
SerViCeS

Water SUPPly

Baseline Status
If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an instance, 
please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year: (Please clarify if data is provided for a calendar year or financial year)

Potential Sustainable Solutions for Water Supply System

Total demand of waterin your city

Sources of water supply

Total water supply per day

Connection coverage

Is the quality of water supplied a cause of concern in your city?  Yes/No:
 If Yes, are any measures being undertaken? ReducingNon Revenue Water

Is scarcity of water a cause of concern now or for the future? Yes/No: 
If yes, are any measures being undertaken?

Does your city monitor water supply status and related energy consumption in real-time? If yes, how?

Does your city monitor water supply status and related energy consumption in real-time? If yes, how?

Does your city monitor water supply status and related energy consumption in real-time? If yes, how?
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UrBan 
SerViCeS

SeWeraGe

Baseline Status
If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an instance, 
please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year: (Please clarify if data is provided for a calendar year or financial year)

Total sewage generated in the city

DATA REQUIRED 2015 2014 2013 Unit Comments

MLD

MLD

MLD

MLD

MLD

MLD

MLD

%

%

Total sewage collected

Sewerage network coverage

Total Installed Capacity of all Sewage
Treatment Plants (STP)

Treatment technology type and capacity

Volume of sewage treated

Volume of untreated sewage

Tick place of 
disposal 
(land/ water body)

place 
tick
mark to 
indicate
type

Extent of recycling of treated sewage Sludge cake

Is pollution due to discharge of untreated sewage an issue in your city? 

underground
 sewerage system

open drains

soak pits 

septic tanks

Type of disposal/
conveyance system 
(please tick)

1.

2.

(e.g. stabilisation ponds, DEWATs, SBR, MBBR, etc.)
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Projects/plans for improving sewerage network coverage or augmenting the sewage treatment system

Potential Sustainable Solution for Wastewater management

NAME OF THE PROJECT TIMELINES COMMENTS

(a) Decentralized Wastewater Management Systems

(b) Treated Wastewater Reuse

If there are areas not connected to the sewer network: Why are these areas unconnected? 

Are you currently using Decentralized wastewater management systems? 
If yes which technology, number of units and capacity?

Is there potential for reuse of treated wastewater in your city?

If wastewater reuse is already practiced, what are the different end uses for reuse of treated sewage 

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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SoliD WaSte manaGement

Baseline Status
If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an instance, 
please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year: (Please clarify if data is provided for a calendar year or financial year)

Total Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) 
generated in the city

Tonnes 
per Day 
(TPD)

%
Extent of MSW segregation 
(What percent of total waste generated
 is segregated?)

Have you characterized the waste generated in your city? If yes, please provide details

DATA REQUIRED 2015 2014 2013 Unit Comments

Biodegradable matter (food waste):

Paper & cardboard

Plastics (hard plastics & plastic covers)

Glass

Metal

Rubber

Textile

Inert waste (sand, stone, dust)

Yard waste

Construction & Demolition waste

Biomedical waste in municipal solid waste

CONSTITUENT

YEAR OF CHARACTERIZATION:

Quantum (TPD) % Composition

What is the status of existing solid waste management treatment/processing/disposal facilities
(e.g. Composting: 100 Ton per day (TPD), Vermi-composting: 50 TPD, 

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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Recycling

Composting

Others

TYPE OF PROCESSING Quantum (TPD) Status 
(Operational/Non-operational)

Is there a necessity to improve/provide new facilities for municipal solid waste treatment/
processing/disposal in your city? Give details (e.g. required capacity of systems vis-à-vis 

Potential SUStainaBle SolUtionS For 
SoliD WaSte manaGement

Are there any ongoing/ planned projects for improving the SWM 
system in your city? 

If not, are you interested in the following projects?

NAME OF THE PROJECT
DOES SUCH A PROJECT EXIST?

 (YES/NO)
POTENTIAL SIZE OF 

SUCH A PROJECT (TPD)

Waste to Energy

Bio-methanation of biodegradable 
waste 

Other (e.g. composting of yard waste, 
vermi-composting)

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an 
instance, please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year:(clarify if data is provided for a calendar year or financial year)

tranSPort

Baseline Status

Bus system

Rail/metro

Intermediate Public Transport (IPT)
 (e.g. tuk-tuk, other privately owned 
public transport)

Others

% of population using public transport  

% of public vehicles using CNG or other 
non-conventional fuel 

Extent of street lighting on public roads 
(atleast single side street lighting)

DATA REQUIRED 2015 2014 2013 Unit Comments

MLD

A
va

ila
b

le
  t

ra
n

sp
o

rt
 m

o
d

es

Number of registered vehicles (petrol)

Number of registered vehicles (diesel)

Numbers of registered vehicles 
(electric and or other non-conventional
fuel based – provide details)

Is there a city/state/national level service level benchmark for public transport? 
Yes/No
If yes, please provide the name of the policy and year of initiation of the policy.

Does your city have such a service level performance report for public transport? If yes, please attach a copy

Yes/No

If yes, year when conducted. 2015

DATA REQUIRED 2015 2014 2013 Unit Comments

Nos.

Nos.

Nos.

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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Has the city ever implemented/ plans to implement sustainable transport strategies?  (such as Bus Rapid Transit, Metro/inter-
city rail connectivity, other public transport, promoting NMT, parking management, etc.) If yes, please provide details. 

Potential SUStainaBle SolUtionS For UrBan tranSPort

NAME OF THE PROJECT TIMELINES COMMENTS

Do you have electrical vehicles as part of public transport? If yes what is the share of electric vehicles in public transport?

Do you have electrical vehicles as part of public transport? If yes what is the share of electric vehicles in public transport?

Electric Mobility (e-rickshaw, e-buses, e-car)

Is there a need for designating non-motorized zones (e.g. only pesdestrian/cycling) in the city?
(e.g. in a heritage quarter in the city)

Are you interested in a public bicycle share programme? Has a feasibility report for public-bike share been prepared before? 

Non-Motorized Transit 

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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enerGy/eleCtriCity

Baseline Status
If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an instance, 
please indicate the year for which data is provided: 

Year: (Please clarify if data is provided for a calendar year or financial year)

Number of Householdswith electricity connection

What are the sources of electricity in the city?

Average daily power demand in the city 

(annual daily average)

Average daily peak power demand in the city 

(annual daily average)

Peak power demand: Energy demand  during the 
day in which electrical power is expected to be 

higher than average supply level

What is the % of Transmission &Distribution loss

NIs LED lighting actively used in the community, in government buildings, for street lighting/others. 
Please indicate type of use in yes/no. 

Government:

Street-lighting:
(Indicate number of LED street lights available in the city)

Other LED lighting uses:

Are power outages/power shortages a regular feature in your city?
If yes, how frequent is the power outage (e.g. number of hours per day)

Have you established a baseline energy status and prepared an inventory of Green House Gas emissions? 
If yes, for which year(s)?

DATA REQUIRED 2015 2014 2013 Unit Comments

Nos.

Nos.

Please note three prominent initiatives promoting energy efficiency/renewable energy – 
please indicate targets and target year (if any)

NAME OF THE PROJECT TIMELINES COMMENTS

UrBan 
SerViCeS
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Potential Sustainable Solutions for energy

Quantity of lamps by types and wattage 
(HPSV, High Mast, Incandescent, mercury-vapor lamp)

Operating hours (hours per day)

What is the Total Connected load (kW)

Annual operation and maintenance cost (latest year)

Number of light-emitting diode (LED)street lights installed
and number in working condition and non-working condition

Does your city have Energy conservation buildings codes/green building codes as part of applicable 
(local/provincial/national) laws? Are they actively implemented?

Please furnish details on recent initiatives taken for reducing energy demand minimization in government buildings? 

are you interested in such an initiative? 

(Yes/No)
----------------------------

measures can be implemented 

(building design & appliances: lighting, heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), installation of Renewable
energy technologies such as solar, wind, biogas)?

ENERGY EFFICIENT STREET LIGHTING DATA

BUILDING COMMENTSannUal eleCtriCity
ConSUmPtion (kWh)
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UrBan BioDiVerSity

Baseline Status

Has there been any baseline documentation of the 
biodiversity in the city? If yes, how frequently is it updated?

Does your city have a city biodiversity index?

Has your city initiated any ecosystem services based programs?

Has your city conducted a tree census? If yes at what interval?

Has your city conducted a bird census? If yes at what interval?

Has your city drafted or commissioned any biodiversity 
conservation related programmes schemes and plans etc.
f yes, please provide details 

INITIATIVE RESPONSE (YES/NO AND DETAILS)
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Does your city have sufficient amenities for tourists? 

AMENITIES UNITS

CURRENT/
PROJECTED DEMAND

(SPECIFY YEAR – E.G. 2020)

CURRENT STATUS 
(2015-2016)

Are you interested in 
augmenting or 

developing such 
amenities?

Hotel rooms

Public transport 

Public Transport Vehicles 
(specify per type)
Type1:BRT
Type 2:Labi-labi
Type 3: Pedicab
Inter-city metro/mono-rail

Water based transport 

Water based recreation, if applicable 
(e.g. jet-skis, recreation boats)
Type 1:
Type 2:
Type 3:

Recreation facilities
Water-front recreational area
Beach front development
Wetland development
Biodiversity conservation areas
Others (please specify)

toUriSm

Baseline Status

Is your city a tourist destination? 
Yes

Predominant tourist season in the year (specify months or indicate if all through the year)

How many hotel rooms are available currently? 

Number of domestic tourists per annum

Number of international tourists per annum

Nos.

Nos.

Data reQUireD 2015 2014 2013 Unit CommentS

(e.g. religion, culture, culinary, heritage)
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SUStainaBle SolUtionS anD PrioritieS

Prioritization matrix
Please prioritize the following components with respect to your local and regional context? 
(Please mark the appropriate column at the end of each row)

Energy

street lighting  

Renewable Energy Applications - 
Solar Roof Top PV

Renewable Energy Applications - 
Solar Water Heater, Solar cookers, etc

Non-conventional energy based transport 
(e.g. CNG/ethanol/bio-diesel/electric - mobility)

Please specify: 

Transport

Sustainable public transport systems and accessibility (
e.g. electric mobility)

Please specify: 

Public bike share programs

Solid Waste Management

Waste recycling industry

Waste to energy facilities

Composting facilities

Bio-methanation facilities

Water Management

SCADA (supervisory control and data acquisition) System

Biodiversity and Natural Areas

Improving natural areas/habitats 
(ecosystem services provisioning : 
such as the production of food and water; supporting, 

Increasing percentage of open spaces/parks

Introducing compatible agriculture/horticulture species

Tourism

Water-front recreational area

Beach front development

Wetland development

Biodiversity conservation areas

INITIATIVE
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Do you have any other observations, ideas or inputs you would like to offer to inform related to Sustainable 
Urban Development?

Provide contact details of the person completing this questionnaire:

Name of Person
 
Title/Function

Phone                                                                                                                                   Fax

Email

Signature of the approving authority of City 
Government

Thank you very much for your time.  
Please return completed questionnaire by one of the following 
methods: 

email: info@imtgt.org
Facsimile: +603 8861 8202

Centre for IMT-GT Subregional Cooperation
Office 3A, Level 3, Block C,
MenaraPJH, JalanTun Abdul Razak,
Precint 2, 62100 Putrajaya, Malaysia
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ProVinCe BaSeline aSSeSSment 
QUeStionnaire Format

BaCKGroUnD 

The Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT) 
aimed at spurring economic development in participating 
provinces and states in the three countries. The 9th IMT-GT 
Summit on 28 April 2015 in Langkawi Kedah has applauded 
the initiative on the Green Cities Action Plan (GCAP) currently 
being implemented in Melaka (Malaysia) and Songkhla (Thailand) 
and soon to be implemented in Medan and Batam, Indonesia. 
Leaders emphasized the need for continued individual and 
collective actions to mitigate environmental impacts, including 
the increasing risks posed by climate change. The Leaders have 
directed IMT-GT to scale up successful GCAP models, and 
work towards developing a Sustainable Urban Development 
Framework for IMT-GT cities. The implementation of action plans 
under this sub-regional framework could open new investment 
opportunities, with green, liveable IMT-GT cities providing strong 
sources of growth in the sub-region. 

IMT-GT is now further elaborating the proposed concept of 
sustainable urban development, which could be applied in the sub-
region and potentially to other Member States of the Association 
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), linking with ASEAN’s larger 
effort in developing sustainable cities.

PUrPoSe oF the QUeStionnaire

The questionnaire is designed to request information from 
provinces in each of the three countries in order to ascertain 
baseline conditions and identify priorities for sustainable 
development in the region. An assessment of furnished 
information will contribute to the development of a robust 
regional Sustainable Urban Development Framework. The 
SUD framework aims for transformative GrEEEn  growth in 
the region by: adopting an integrated approach where the 
principles of a socially inclusive, economically viable, resilient and 
environmentally sound growth, drive all decisions and actions 
(governance, policies, strategies, technologies, infrastructure, 
planning, community involvement etc.), resulting in sustained and 
resilient economic development in the region. The framework will 
also indicate potential scope for technical and financial support to 
cities in the IMT-GT region to adopt strategies for implementation 
of relevant action at the local level.

aBoUt PartnerS

The Indonesia-Malaysia-Thailand Growth Triangle (IMT-GT): 
The IMT-GT is a subregional initiative formed in 1993 by the 
Governments of Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand that aims to 
accelerate “economic transformation” in the less developed areas 
in these countries towards a “seamless, progressive, prosperous, 
and peaceful subregion with improved quality of life. The region is 
situated along a strategic corridor in the ASEAN region of diverse 
physical, social, economic, and cultural makeup. For information & 
inquiries, please contact the: www.imtgt.org.

ICLEI - Local Governments for Sustainability, South Asia:ICLEI is 
the leading global network of more than 1,500 cities, towns and 
regions committed to building a sustainable future. ICLEI South 
Asia - the South Asian arm of ICLEI - Local Governments for 
Sustainability, aims to build and serve a regional network of local 
governments to achieve tangible improvements in regional and 
global sustainability through local initiatives. Over 10 years, ICLEI 
South Asia has emerged a strong and vibrant local government 
association with a membership base of over 60 cities.

We promote local action for global sustainability and support 
cities to become sustainable, resilient, resource-efficient, 
biodiverse, low-carbon, productive, ecomobile; to build a smart 
infrastructure; and to develop an inclusive, green urban economy 
with sustainable procurement with the ultimate aim of achieving 
healthy and happy communities. ICLEI also strengthens North-
South and South-South cooperation to advance sustainability at 
the local regional and sub-national level. 

For information & inquiries, please contact:  
iclei-southasia@iclei.org (website: http://southasia.iclei.org)

inStrUCtionS

1.  Please fill in all relevant information for your City

2.  Please provide us with supporting documents wherever 
possible

3.  Please send the filled questionnaire and the supporting 
documents at  info@imtgt.org
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BaSiC inFormation

Provincial Profile
Please fill in all basic information available for last three decades for the Province.

PartiCUlar 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Area (sq. km.)

Total Population

Urban Population

Average density in Urban Areas 
(People per sq. km.)  
Total population in any year 
divided by the total area in that 
particular year.

Number of Households

Number of Households in Urban 
Areas

PartiCUlar ZData

Total Number of Urban Agglomerations/ Cities in the province.  
For your prominent cities/cities that you consider as important centers of 
growth, please give the following information 

Population wise distribution of Urban 
Agglomerations/ Cities

Population Distribution names of Cities year

Upto 50,000

50,000 – 1,00,000

1,00,000  – 2,00,000

2,00,000  – 5,00,000

5,00,000 – 10,00,000

Above 10,00,000

Rank top 5 cities in order of their population growth over the last 5 years 
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UrBan PlanninG anD DeVeloPment

Goals/Objectives for Sustainable Urban Development

Please list the goals/objectives for Sustainable Urban Development (e.g. low carbon development, renewable energy adoption, 100% 
waste management) and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them in your province.

S.No. Goal/ Objective
Programmes/Projects 

(period of implementation)
Year in which 
goal is stated

SoCio-eConomiC ProFile

Economic Sectors 
(Rank and List top 3 economy sectors driving growth in your 
province and give corresponding names of cities in which these 
sector activities are predominant. Rank them in order of  their 
prominence)

Gross Domestic Product of the Province
The total value of goods produced and services provided in the 
province during one year.

Unemployment Rate (%)
Proportion of unemployed workers from the total workforce of 
the province divided by the total workforce and multiplied by 100.

PARTICULAR DATA

SeCtor CitieS
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StatUS oF lanD USe anD lanD manaGement

Please specify the year for which land-use data is provided: 

DeVeloPment PrioritieS

Please list the present top 5 priority development sectors of the Province and explain why it is important. 
Please also name the cities in need of support for each sector listed. 
(e.g. Energy, Solid waste management, transport etc. )

PARTICULAR Area (sq. km) Remarks% of 
Total City Area

Developed area 

Open spaces

Agriculture 

Green cover 

Water bodies 
(mention prominent water 
bodies in the remarks column)

Others (please specify)

S.No. Priority Sectors CitiesExplanation
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Water SUPPly

Goals/Objectives for Urban Water Supply Provision
Please list the set goals/objectives for improvements in Urban Water Supply Services and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them. 
(e.g. 100% online monitoring of water supply, 100% coverage, 100% reduction in leakage, etc.)

StatUS oF Water SUPPly SerViCeS

Please specify the year of the data:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Particulars Data

Source of Water 

Quantity of Water Abstracted for 
supply in Urban areas  (Million Liters per Day MLD)

Quantity of Water Abstracted for supply in Rural 
areas (MLD)

Quantity of Water Supplied in Urban Areas (MLD)

Quantity of Water Supplied in Rural Areas (MLD)

Surface (%)
Ground water (%)
Recycled (%)

Surface
Ground water 
Recycled

Surface
Ground water 
Recycled
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Please specify the number and names of cities against each parameter:

neeDS aSSeSSment
Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Cities dependent on ground water sources

Cities facing water shortages

Cities with coverage of piped 
water supply network

Is the quality of water supplied a cause of concern? 
If yes, please explain in detail why and which cities 
have an issue with water quality.

Which Norms/Benchmarks are used to regulate 
the quality of water supplied? State the name of the 

What is the average energy demand for supply 
of 1 MLD of water?

Is there a potential for reducing energy 
(Electricity/Fuel) consumed for water supply? 
Explain. 

Particular Number and names of Cities

Requiring additional water resources

Planning and designing of the system

Reducing Non-revenue water 
(water loss due to leakages and water supply that is 
not billed for)

Improvements in water quality 

Implementing water harvesting and conservation 
initiatives

maintenance of infrastructure

Reducing energy demand of water pumping and
 distribution systems

Areas for Support RequirementN umber Name

(NRW)
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For SeWeraGe manaGement

Please list the set goals/objectives for improvements in the sewerage management and actions undertaken/planned to fulfill them.

StatUS oF SeWeraGe SyStem

Please specify the year for which data is provided:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Sewage Generated in Urban Areas 
(MLD)

SewageCollected in Urban Areas
(MLD)

Coverage of piped Sewerage 
Network in Urban Areas (sq. km.)

Amount of Sewage Treated in Urban
Areas (MLD)

Number of STPs in Urban Areas

Total Treatment Capacity in 
Urban Areas (MLD)

Extent of Reuse of Treated Sewage in 
Urban Areas (MLD)

Is there untreated sewage being 
disposed in rivers and water bodies? 
If yes, what are the measures 
undertaken/ planned to reduce 
water pollution.

Sewage Generated in Urban Areas 
(MLD)

SewageCollected in Urban Areas
(MLD)

Coverage of piped Sewerage 
Network in Urban Areas (sq. km.)

Amount of Sewage Treated in Urban
Areas (MLD)

Number of STPs in Urban Areas

Total Treatment Capacity in 
Urban Areas (MLD)

Extent of Reuse of Treated Sewage in 
Urban Areas (MLD)

Particulalar Data Particular Data
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Please specify the number and names of cities against each parameter:

neeDS aSSeSSment
Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Cities with coverage of sewerage 
network (% of total properties 
connected to the sewage network)

Cities with sewage collection

Cities with sewage treatment

Cities with adequate treatment capacity

Cities with decentralised wastewater
treatment technologies

Less than 20%

20-50%

50-75%

75-100%

100%

Less than 20%

20-50%

50-75%

75-100%

100%

Less than 20%

20-50%

50-75%

75-100%

100%

Particular Number and Names of Cities

Planning and designing of the system

Sewage treatment and proper disposal

Planning for decentralized options

Water reuse and recycle initiatives

maintenance of infrastructure

Involving private sector for service provision

Number Name
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For SoliD WaSte manaGement
Please list the set goals/objectives for improvements in Solid Waste Management and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them.

StatUS oF SWm SyStem

Please specify the year for which data is provided: 
(Please provide latest information)

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Particular Data Particular Data
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Please specify the number and name of cities against each category:

neeDS aSSeSSment

Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Cities with waste treatment /
 processing facilities

Number of cities having composting/
bio-methanation facilities

Number of cities having Waste to 
Energy facilities

Number of cities having Incinerators 
for biomedical and industrial waste 

Less than 20%

20-50%

50-75%

75-100%

100%

ParticularD ata

Planning and designing of the municipal 
solid waste management system

Planning and designing of treatment/
processing/disposal facilities (please indicate 
treatment/processing/disposal type as well, 
e.g. waste to energy, composting, 
bio-methanation, etc.)

Planning and design of decentralised solid 
waste treatment options

Establishment of Waste Recovery and 
Reuse industries
 

Number Name
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For UrBan tranSPort

Please list the set goals/objectives for improvements in urban transportation and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them.

StatUS oF tranSPort SerViCeS
Please specify the year of the data:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Predominant forms of public transport in Cities
 
What are the intermediate public transport (IPT) modes used 
in cities? (e.g. tuk-tuk)

What is the % of population using public transport?

If yes, which cities? 

Is lack of access to public transit services an issue in any 
of the cities? If yes, which cities? 

Do cities have adequate pedestrian facilities? 
If yes, please elaborate on the type of facilities existing

What is the common mode of inter-city transportation?

Is the inter-city transport publicly held or privately? 

Is Non-motorized transportation (NMT) an objective of 
the province? If yes, how is it being promoted?

Is there predominance of private vehicles usage over public 
transport? If yes, please elaborate the reason.

Are there any environmental issues such as degrading air 

If yes, please mention three cities in descending order 
of severity of pollution. 

Number and names of Airports in the province

Do all large cities (with population greater than 
5,00,000) have an airport? If no please give names 
of cities which do not have airport facility?

Are there any plans for establishing new airports? 
If yes, please elaborate.

PARTICULAR DATA
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neeDS aSSeSSment

Please specify cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Planning and designing of the public 
transport system. 

Please specify type of public transport 
(e.g. BRT or intra-city metro connectivity): 
Improving transportation infrastructure

Strengthening public transit service 
(Specify type of public transit, e.g. public bus, 
inter-city metro/mono-rail, non-motorized 
transport, etc.)

Strengthening IPT services

Strengthening NMT services

Improving pedestrian facilities

facilities and infrastructure

Involving private sector in provision of
infrastructure/management of infrastructure. 

Give details: 

Number Name
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For enerGy manaGement

Please list the set goals/objectives for energy management (e.g. improvements in energy efficiency, reducing energy demand, increasing 

share of renewable energy/clean energy) and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them.

StatUS oF enerGy/ eleCtriCity SeCtor
Please specify the year of the data:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Total Electricity Generated  (MWh)

Sources of Electricity and share
(E.g. thermal – coal based, diesel and gas based generation, 
nuclear, solar, wind, geo-thermal, tidal etc.)

Annual Electricity Consumption in Urban Areas (MWh)

Annual Electricity Consumption in Rural Areas (MWh)

Transmission and Distribution loss in the province (%)
Losses in transmission between sources of supply and points 
of distribution and in the distribution to consumers.

Is LED lighting used in buildings or street lighting?
If yes, please give details.

Are there any programmes/schemes undertaken/ planned 
for promoting LED lighting in the Province? 
If yes, please provide details.

Is there a baseline energy status and inventory of
Green House Gas emissions? If yes, for which year(s)?

2015

2014

2013

2015

2014

2013

PARTICULAR DATA
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Are there Energy Conservation Building Codes as 
part of applicable laws? Are they actively implemented?

Are there any programmes/schemes/projects undertaken 

If no, is any such program needed at the province level?

Is there a policy to support/promote renewable energy such 
as solar PV and solar water heating systems, wind, biomass
energy, geothermal, tidal energy technologies? 
If yes, is there a reference for Solar PV power 
plants or community based roof top solar power 
generation? Or both? 

PARTICULAR DATA

Please specify names of relevant cities & their details, against each parameter:

neeDS aSSeSSment
Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Do all cities in your province have access to uninterrupted 
power supply? If no, please explain 

Cities having high transmission and distribution losses

(Please provide city wise details)

Cities actively increasing use of renewable energy

Particulars Names of Cities & Relevant Details

Increasing use of LED street lighting

Increasing use of renewable energy
(please specify type of renewable energy): 

and infrastructure

Involving private sector in energy 
management.

Please give details: 

Number Name
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For SUStainaBle toUriSm
Please list the set goals/objectives for sustainable tourism and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them.

StatUS oF toUriSm SerViCeS
Please specify the year of the data:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Is your province a national/international tourist destination? 

If yes, please provide details of tourist destinations in the
province?Which cities are considered tourist destinations?

What is the focus of tourism in these locations?

Are there any designated tourist circuits in your province?

Domestic Tourists

International Tourists

Which is the peak tourist season in your province?

How many hotels/hotel rooms are required to accommodate

What is the existing number of hotels/hotel rooms?

What is the average occupancy rate?

Total number of rooms occupied in the hotel divided by the 
total number of rooms in the hotel multiplied by 100.

Are all tourist destinations easily accessible? 
If no, please list the sites and cities.

Are there actions/plans to integrate sustainable initiatives 

recycling/harvesting into facilities provided for tourists?  

If yes, please elaborate.
 

2013 2014 2015

PARTICULAR DATA
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neeDS aSSeSSment
Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

Planning and designing of tourism 
infrastructure

Improving tourism facilities in the cities/sites
(Please provide details, e.g. hotels; 
sanitation facilities etc.)

Improving Accessibility 
(e.g. transport facilities - e-mobility, water 
based transport, inter-city rail, mono-rail etc.)

(e.gWater-front recreational areas, beach 
front development, wetland development, 
biodiversity conservation areas,
Others (please specify)

and facilities

Involving private sector in service provision

Number City name & Details 
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GoalS/oBjeCtiVeS For imProVinG UrBan BioDiVerSity
Please list the set goals/objectives for improving urban biodiversity and actions undertaken/planned to fulfil them.

StatUS oF BioDiVerSity in the ProVinCe
Please specify the year for which data is furnished:

S.No. Goal/ Objective Programmes/Schemes/Plans
Year in which 
goal is stated

Has there been any baseline documentation of the 
biodiversity in the Province? 
If yes, how frequently is it updated?

Has your province conducted a tree census? 
If yes at what interval?

Has your province conducted a bird census? 
If yes at what interval?

Are there locations in your province where migratory birds 
are sighted every year? 

Is the number of migratory birds increasing or decreasing? 
If decreasing, please provide details.

Are there any biodiversity reserves within or close to cities 
in the province? If yes, please give details on number 
and location.

Which department is responsible for managing these reserves?

Are they being impacted due to urban growth?
If yes, please specify how and give details on the ecosystem 
being impacted.

Is there any impacted by environmental pollution? 
If yes please specify how and give details on the 
ecosystem being impacted.

Are there any wetland conservation programmes/ schemes 
and plans. 
If yes, please provide details.

Are there any afforestation programmes/ schemes and plans. 
If yes, please provide details.

PARTICULAR DATA
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neeDS aSSeSSment
Please specify the number and name of cities in need of support for the listed parameters

PrioritiZation matrix
Please prioritise the following sectors with respect to your Province as per their importance for Sustainable Urban Development 
Framework. Please mark appropriate column at the end of each row.

Actions for forest conservation/ afforestation
 
Actions for wetland conservation

Actions for preserving aquatic habitats for 

Bio-diversity documentation

conservation

Number City name & Details 

Water Supply

Sanitation

Solid Waste Management

Transport

Energy/Electricity

Tourism

Biodiversity

Sector Not
Needed

low
priority

medium
priority

high
priority Remarks
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Do you have any other observations, ideas or inputs you would like to offer to inform related to Sustainable 
Urban Development?

Provide contact details of the person completing this questionnaire:

Name of Person
 
Title/Function

Phone                                                                                                                                   Fax

Email

Signature of the approving authority of City Government

Thank you very much for your time.  
Please return completed questionnaire by one of the following methods: 

email: info@imtgt.org
Facsimile: +603 8861 8202

Centre for IMT-GT Subregional Cooperation
Office 3A, Level 3, Block C,
MenaraPJH, JalanTun Abdul Razak,
Precint 2, 62100 Putrajaya, Malaysia
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ProjeCt inFormation noteS – 
QUeStionnaire Format

City name:

reneWaBle enerGy

RENEWABLE ENERGY INTERVENTIONS

What is your city’s RE (Renewable Energy) target for the next five years (2019-2023)? 

Please specify your city’s RE potential including solar PV, hydropower, biogas etc. 

RE Target: _______ MWp (Mega Watt power)

RE Potential 
Solar PV: ______ MWp

Hydro power: ______ MW (Mega Watt)

Wind: ______ MW 

Biogas: ______MW

What is your City’s RE target for the another ten years (2024-2033)? 

RE Target: _______ MWp

RE Potential 
Solar PV: ______ MWp

Hydro power: ______ MW

Wind: ______ MW 

Biogas: ______MW

Has your city currently adopted any RE interventions? If yes, kindly mention the project’s name, 
location and scale in MW.

Annual Electricity demand of your city. (in MwH) 

If possible, kindly provide the sector-wise breakup of the electricity demand. 
(Residential Buildings, Commercial and Institutional Buildings, Industries, Agriculture and Local Government 
Buildings)

What is your estimation of the increase in energy demand in your city in the next five years (2019-2023)? 
Specify the annual growth rate your city is estimating.

Per unit electricity (Cost per kWh) tariff (for domestic and commercial use) in your city.

Is there any potential location in your city where a Solar-Power Plant can be established? 
(If yes, please give details of locations)
Indicative area required: (2MW - 200,000 sq.ft,3MW - 300,000sq.ft. and5 MW - 500,000 sq.ft.)
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Street liGhtinG

ENERGY EFFICIENT STREET LIGHTING

(numbers of luminaires and wattage)

Quantity of lamps by types and wattage (HPSV, High Mast,  

Incandescent, mercury-vapor lamp)

Operating hours (hours per day)

Per unit electricity tariff (for non-domestic use)

Annual electricity bill for all street lights 

Number of light-emitting diode (LED) street lights installed  

and number in working condition and non-working condition

Wattage of already installed LED street lights  
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eleCtriC VehiCleS

Has the city ever implemented/ plans to implement sustainable transport strategies?  (such as Bus Rapid Transit, Metro/inter-city rail 
connectivity, other public transport, promoting NMT, parking management, etc.) If yes, please provide details.

DATA REQUIRE D

Number of registered  
vehicles (petrol)

Number of registered
vehicles (diesel)

Numbers of registered
vehicles (electric & or  
other non-conventional  
fuel based–provide details)

Electric Mobility (e-rickshaw, e-buses, e-car )

Do you have electrical vehicles as part of public transport? If yes what is the share of electric vehicles  
in public transport?  

Do you have any policy or intervention on electric mobility (for example hybrid policy, National mission on 
Electric Mobility, Faster automotive motor electrical (FAM) for loans etc) at city, provincial or national level ?

Non-Motorized Transit  

Is there a need for designating pedestrian or cycling zone in your city? (e.g. in a heritage quarter in the city) 

Are you interested in a public bicycle share programme? Has a feasibility report for public-bike share been  
prepared before? 

name oF the ProjeCt timeline CommentS
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GhG emiSSion anD enerGy DemanD inVentory (BaSeline Data)

enerGy eFFiCient BUilDinGS

EMISSION INVENTORY

Commercial etc.)? 

If yes, kindly mention the total GHG emission for the baseline year of the inventory.

(e.g.- Residential, Commercial etc.)? 
If yes, kindly mention the total energy demand for the baseline year of the inventory .

BUILDING ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND RENEWABLE ENERGY

Does your city have Energy conservation buildings codes/green building codes as part of applicable 
(local/provincial/national) laws? Are they actively implemented?

Please furnish details on recent initiatives taken for reducing energy demand minimization in government and  
private buildings? 

Is energy audit of government buildings undertaken regularly? If yes, how frequently?

(building design & appliances: lighting, heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), installation of Renewable  
energy technologies such as solar, wind, biogas) ?

programme)?
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toUriSm

CURRENT 
STATUS  
(2016)

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED IN 
AUGMENTING
OR DEVELOPING 
SUCH AMENITIES?
(YES/NO)

DEMAND
(2025 OR 2036 –
 PLEASE SPECIFY)

Is your city interested in developing any of the following amenities for tourists? 

Hotel rooms

Public transport  

Vehicles  
(specify per type)
Type1: TAXI
Type 2: BUS
Type 3: ELECTRIC BIKE

Inter-city metro/mono-rail

Water based transport  

Water based recreation, 
if applicabl e
(e.g. jet-skis, recreation boats)
Type 1:Boats
Type 2: Jet Skies
Type 3: Ferry 

Recreation facilities
Water-front recreational area
Beach front development
Wetland development
Biodiversity conservation areas
Others (please specify)

amenitieS UnitS
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BioDiVerSity

Is your city interested in developing any of the following? 

INITIATIVE

A city biodiversity index

Ecosystem services based programs 
(e.g. mangrove restoration/ forest landscape  
restoration, wetland development etc.)  

Developing biodiversity parks  

Developing an arboretum

Local biodiversity strategy/action plan 

Natural asset mapping
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GUiDanCe DoCUment For City 
BaSeline aSSeSSment QUeStionnaire

PUrPoSe

This document provides guidance on the type of information that 
is required for filling the city baseline assessment questionnaire. 

BaSiC inFormation 

City ProFile

(i) Please mention the year for which information is furnished.

(ii) Please note information sought is pertaining to only local 
government. 

lanD USe

(i) This table enquire for area covered under given specific land 
categories for the last three financial years 

(ii) Please provide Land area unit in square kilo meters, if you have 
data available in different units, please mention the unit name

StatUS oF DeVeloPment PlanS

(i ) Your city would be preparing planning documents on a regular 
basis – some cities prepare annual plans, while other may prepare 
five – year development plans and 20 year master plans. Cities are 
also known to prepare sector specific plans, plans for mitigating 
climate change impacts and so on. 

(ii) In the first column, please indicate if your city has prepared 
these development plans documents till the time of filing this 
questionnaire. If any plan is/are under preparation stage, please 
provide current status and expected date of publication in the 
last column name “comments”. 

(iii) In the second column, please mention the year in which it got 
notified in the government’s Gazette.

(iv) In the third column, please mention the implementation 
period of the respective plan document. Is there any amendment 
has happened in the plan document, please provide the brief 
overview of amendment specifications in the comments column. 

(v) Please add if there is/are any other development plan been/
being prepared in your city targeting at your city urban systems 
either by a public or private entity.

UrBan SerViCeS

Water SUPPly

Baseline Status

(i) Please provide details of all the particulars for last three financial 
years. In case you do not have record of any given particular, then 
please provide the information for latest financial year.

(ii) Please check the units mentioned in the second last column, 
please ensure that the data furnished is of given units, otherwise 
if required, please modify the units as per the available data 
records.

(iii) Row number one enquire estimates of cumulative water 
demand (aggregated all sources such as domestic, commercial, 
industrial etc). City-wide water demand estimates would be 
available with planning department of your city government or 
otherwise with the research institutes or think tanks.

(iv) Row number two enquires the names of all available water 
sources. Please also mention the percentage of dependence on 
surface water source and ground water water sources. 

(v) Water supply data number could be easily procured from 
the water resource departments or concerned government 
department who look after water supply affairs in the city. 

(vi) Fourth row enquires about the centralized water supply 
services extent across the city (this can be estimated by 
proportioning the number of households who have active water 
connections by the total number of household in city)

(vii) Row number five and six intend to check if there any issues 
related to water quality for instance presence of chemical 
contaminants including nitrogen, bleach, salts, pesticides, metals, 
toxins. If yes, please mention the recent initiative by the concerned 
government department to address this issue. Is there also 
challenge of water scarcity due to continuous rising of population 
and depleting natural water sources, if yes please mention if there 
are any measures been/being implemented or proposed. 

Potential SUStainaBle SolUtionS For 
Water SUPPly SyStem

(i) Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) for 
Water Supply System is one of the important measure used by 
operations and management for overall water supply process 
monitoring and automation.  This table intends to understand the 
operation of water supply process monitoring and automation by 
asking specific questions. If your city has not implemented SCADA 
system, then please indicate your city willingness to implement it 
in the third row of this table.  
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SeWeraGe

Baseline Status

(i) Please provide details of all the particulars for last three 
financial years. In case you do not have record of any given 
particular, then please provide the information for latest financial 
year.

(ii) Please check the units mentioned in the second last column, 
please ensure that the data furnished is of given units, otherwise 
if required, please modify the units as per the available data 
records.

(iii) In row number one please mention the total amount of waste 
water is being generated by your city annually.

(iv) In row number two, please mentioned the total amount of 
waste water is being collected through centralized service in 
your city. 

(v) In row number three, please mention the percentage of area 
of city covered with specific type of disposal/conveyance system. 

(vi) In row number four, please mention the area of your city 
covered by sewerage network coverage 

(vii) In row number five onwards, questions are related to the 
sewage treatment including the total installed capacity of all 
the sewage treatment plan (STP), Treatment technology type 
and volume, Volume  of sewage  treated, Volume of untreated 
sewage, Extent of recycling of treated sewage

(viii) Please mention if there any Projects/plans for improving 
sewerage network coverage or augmenting the sewage 
treatment system in your city. 

Potential SUStainaBle SolUtion For 
WaSteWater manaGement

(i) Is your city interested in following popular waste water 
management solutions; (1) Decentralized Wastewater 
Management Systems, and (2) Treated Wastewater Reuse. It 
enquires few questions around its applicability and feasibility for 
its implementation in your city. Please answer them based on the 
exiting situation. 

SoliD WaSte manaGement

Baseline status

(i) If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please 
give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an 
instance, please indicate the year for which data is provided

(ii) In the first row, please mention the total amount of municipal 
solid waste (including biodegradable and non-biodegradable) 
generation within the city limits in the last three financial years.

(iii) In the second row, please mention the aggregate percentage 
of household and commercial units practicing segregation 
of waste at source out of the total number of household and 
commercial units of the city. The purpose is to understand how 
much percentage of waste from the total waste generation is 
being segregated (either mention the percentage number or 
tonnes per day is being segregated)

(iv) Has your city characterized the physical composition of the 
solid waste? Please mention the amount of segregated waste 
generation and its percentage to the total waste being generated 
in the city.

(v) What are the solid waste management treatment/processing/
disposal facilities available in your city? Please mention the 
name of processing facilities, capacity of processing site and its 
operation status.

(vi) Is there need to augment existing municipal solid waste 
treatment/processing/disposal in your city based on the 
population increase or non-operational existing facilities or any 
other reason, please describe it in terms of exact requirement and 
justify the need

Potential SUStainaBle SolUtionS For 
SoliD WaSte manaGement

(i) Please mention the name of the ongoing or recently completed 
projects to improve the solid waste management system 
(including the generation, collection, transportation, processing 
etc)  in your city

(ii) Is your city interested in following popular waste management 
strategies; (1) Waste to Energy, (2) Biomethanation of 
biodegradable waste, and (3) Others (e.g. composting of yard 
waste, vermin composting). Please mention in the first column 
if you city has already implemented this particular project. In 
the second column, please mention the potential size of the 
projects (in Tonnes per Day or other applicable unit) based on its 
requirement. 
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tranSPort

Baseline Status

(i) If you don’t have data for the last three financial years, please 
indicate the latest year for which data is available.

(ii) Please tick mark the operational public transportation (Bus 
system, Rail/metro, Intermediate public transport, other) systems 
in your city and its total number of units

(iii) In the second column, please mention the modal share of 
public transportation in the total city transportation system.

(iv) In the third row, please mention the percentage of operational 
public transportation using compressed natural gas and other 
non-conventional fuel

(v) In the fourth row, please mention the percentage of area in 
your city covered with street lighting 

(vi) Please mention the aggregated number of private and 
commercial registered Petrol-based engine vehicles running on 
city roads

(vii) Please mention the aggregated number of private and 
commercial registered Diesel-based engine vehicles running on 
city roads 

(viii) Please mention the aggregated number of private and 
commercial registered vehicles based on electric and or other 
non-conventional fuel

(ix) Has your city compile annually the transportation system 
service performance level against the national benchmark? If yes 
please mention the service performance level data, if required 
attaches a separate sheet. 

(x) Has the city ever implemented/ plans to implement sustainable 
transport strategies? (such as Bus Rapid Transit, Metro/inter-city 
rail connectivity, other public transport, promoting NMT, parking 
management, etc.) If yes, please provide details of the projects, its 
objective, key specification and timeline for its implementation.
Potential Sustainable Solutions for Urban Transport

(i) Two potential solutions for city transportation system include 
Electric mobility and non-motorized transit which yield significant 
results in terms of making city transportation system sustainable 
and clean. This table asks a few questions to check the application 
of these two potential solutions and its feasibility. 

enerGy/eleCtriCity

Baseline Status

(i) If you don’t have data for the years mentioned below, please 
give data for the latest year for which data is available. In such an 
instance, please indicate the year for which data is provided.

(ii) Please note that the questionnaire asks for financial year data, 
if the available data record is of calendar years, please mention it 
accordingly in the comments section. 

(iii) In the first row, please mention the total number of households 
in your city who have active electricity connection by the energy 
distribution companies (DISCOM).

(iv) In the second row, please mention all the sources of electricity 
generation in your city and its share in total electricity supply to 
the city. 

(v) In the third row, please mention the average daily power 
demand in the city across all the application and sectors.

(vi) In the fourth row, please mention the average daily peak 
power demand in the city across all the application and sectors. 
Peak load is the time of high demand. These peaking demands 
are often for only shorter durations. In mathematical terms, peak 
demand could be understood as the difference between the base 
demand and the highest demand.

(vii) In the fifth row, please mention the percentage level of 
electricity transmission and distribution losses in the current 
distribution power distributions network in your city.

(viii) In the sixth row, please mention the disaggregated number 
of light-emitting diode (LED) based lamps being used across 
Community, Government operations, Street Lighting and others.
 
(ix) In the seventh row, please mention if load shedding (power 
outages) is a common practice in your city? If yes please mention 
the average number of hours of power outages every day.

(x) In the eight row, please mentioned if your city inventorized the 
energy consumption status across various sectors and application 
of your city? Has your city inventorized the resulting greenhouse 
gas emissions through consumption of electricity/energy? If 
yes please mention the base line year for which the inventory 
document has been prepared.

(xi) Please mention three initiatives by your city government for 
utilization of energy efficiency and renewable energy application 
either through self-funding or been executed under provincial or 
national government supported program and missions. Please also 
describe respective projects targets number and implementation 
timeline.

(xii) Potential Sustainable Solutions for Energy sector include 
Energy efficient street lighting, Building Energy Efficiency and 
Renewable Energy. This table asks for specific questions regarding 
the feasibility of its implementation in your city. 
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UrBan BioDiVerSity

Baseline Status

(i) It enquires certain questions around city government 
initiatives on urban biodiversity. Has your city has prepared 
baseline inventory document on the existing biodiversity in 
your city including flora and fauna? If yes, please mention how 
frequently it get updated.

(ii) Has your city implemented any measures policies or program 
related to biodiversity (flora and fauna) conservation or 
ecosystem services? If yes please provide the details. 

(iii) Has your city created or part of any platform through which 
knowledge exchange and dissemination of solutions happen 
for conserving biodiversity and overcoming the problems of 
increased urbanisation, climate change and city planning and 
management.

toUriSm

Baseline Status

(i) This section is applicable to the cities whose economy is 
dependent by tourism sector.

(ii) Please mention the specific tourist features and landmarks of 
your city 

(iii) Please mention the number of domestic and international 
tourist visiting to your city per year

(iv) Please mention the tourist season (months) of your city and 
describe if your city has sufficient amenities for domestic and 
international tourists. 

SUStainaBle SolUtionS anD PrioritieS

Prioritization matrix

(i) There are multiple sustainable solutions and measures 
available across the city in different urban system, we have listed 
some of the important and widely used measures are mentioned. 
This section is aimed to prioritize the most important measures 
applicable to your city in all of the given priority sector. Please 
tick-mark the priority and applicable measures in the respective 
four categories. Ideally this section should be filled up city leaders 
with close consultation to the parent concerned department. The 
potential sector for implementation of sustainable solutions are 
following; Energy, Transport, Solid waste management, Water 
Management, Biodiversity and Natural Areas, Tourism. 

Please fill the questionnaire with best available 
information and return the completed questionnaire by 
one of the following methods:

email: info@imtgt.org
Facsimile:  +603 8861 8202

Centre for IMT-GT Subregional Cooperation
Office 3A, Level 3, Block C,
MenaraPJH, JalanTun Abdul Razak,
Precint 2, 62100 Putrajaya, Malaysia
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PUrPoSe

This document provides guidance on the type of information that 
is required for filling the city baseline assessment questionnaire. 

BaSiC inFormation

Provincial Profile

Table 1: Please fill in all basic information available for last three 
decades for the Province in Column 2-4 against each parameter 
in Column 1in the given table. 
Row 1: Specify the total area of the city in sq. km. for the given 
years.
Row 2: Specify the population for the given years. 
Row 3: Specify the urban population for the given years. 
Row 4: Mention the average density in the Urban Areas for the 
given years in people per sq. km.
Row 5: Mention the total number of households for the given 
years. 
Row 6: Mention the total number of households  in urban areas 
for the given years. 

Table 2: Please fill in all basic information regarding the urban 
areas in the province in Column 2 in the given table.
Row 2: Mention the total number of urban agglomerations/cities 
presently existing in the province.
Row 3: Classify the urban agglomerations/cities as per the range 
of population given in the sub rows in sub-Column 2. Please 
mention the year of the information in the other sub-Column 2. 
Give information for prominent cities in your province. 
Row 4: Provide the names of the top 5 cities in order of their 
population growth rate in the last five years. The most rapidly 
growing city should be ranked 1. 

Socio-Economic Profile
Please fill in the socio-economic details regarding the province 
and the urban areas in the province in the given table.

Row 2: List the top 3 sectors having maximum contribution in 
the Province’s economy in the sub-rows in column 2. The sector 
having the maximum share should be ranked 1. Please also 
mention the corresponding names of cities in which these sector 
activities are predominant in the sub-rows in column 3.
Row 3: Mention the gross domestic product of the province. 
Please also indicate the currency and year of the information in 
column 4 and 6 respectively.
Row 4: Mention the rate of unemployment in the province, 
which is the proportion of unemployed workers from the total 
workforce of the province. Please also indicate the year of the 
information in column 4.

UrBan PlanninG anD DeVeloPment

Goals/Objectives for Sustainable Urban Development
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for promoting 
Sustainable Urban Development in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfil the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Land Use and Land Management
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Column 2: Please give the land use breakup of the province under 
each category as given in Column 1 in sq. km.
Column 3: Please give the land use breakup of the province under 
each category as given in Column 1 in %.
Column 4: You may add any remark/ comment related to the land 
use status.

Development Priorities
Column 2: Please list the present top 5 priority sectors, which is 
sectors that are being focussed/targeted for sustainable urban 
development in the Province 
Column 3: Explain why the mentioned sector is being targeted 
and if there is anything specific being planned/ targeted within 
the sector. 
Column 4: Name the cities in need of support for each sector 
listed.

UrBan SerViCeS

Water Supply

Goals/Objectives for Urban Water Supply Provision
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving Urban 
Water Supply in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfill the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Water Supply Services
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in all the required information on the province’s 
water supply status in Column 3 against each parameter given in 
column 2& 3 in the given table.
Row 2: Specify the present sources of water available for supply 
in the province.
Row 3: Specify the quantity of water that is abstracted from 
various sources for supply in urban areas in million litres per day.
Row 4:  Specify the quantity of water that is abstracted from 
various sources for supply in rural areas in million litres per day. 
Row 5: Mention the total quantity of water that is supplied in 
urban areas in the province.
Row 6: Mention the total quantity of water that is supplied in 
rural areas in the provinces.

 

GUiDanCe DoCUment For ProVinCe
BaSeline aSSeSSment QUeStionnaire
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Table 2: Please fill in the number and names of cities in Column 2 
against each parameter given in the Column 1 in the given table
Row 2: Mention the total number and names of cities having high 
or complete dependence on ground water for supply.
Row 3: Mention the total number and names of cities facing 
problems due to water shortages.
Row 4: Mention the total number and names of cities against the 
range of water supply coverage given in sub-rows. 
Row 5: Mention if the quality of water supplied in the urban areas 
is a cause of concern. If yes, please explain the reasons for poor 
quality of water supplied in detail. Please also specify the names 
of cities facing problems due to poor water quality. 
Row 6: Give the norms/benchmarks that regulate the quality of 
water supplied, if any.
Row 7: Mention the average energy demand for abstraction and 
supply of 1 MLD of water.
Row 8: Mention if there is any potential for reducing the energy 
consumed for transmission and distribution of water. Please 
explain in detail how.

Needs Assessment 
Table 1: Please specify the number and name of cities in Column 
2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters listed in 
Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of additional 
water resources.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of the system.
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for reducing Non-revenue water (water loss due to leakages and 
water supply that is not billed for)
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for improvements in water quality.
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for implementing water harvesting and conservation initiatives.
Row 7: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for construction and maintenance of 
infrastructure.
Row 8: Specify the number and name of cities in need of 
support for reducing energy demand of water transmission and 
distribution systems.

Sewerage

Goals/Objectives for Sewerage Management
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving the 
sewerage system in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfil the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Sewerage System
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in the information on the status of sanitation 
services in the urban (Column 2) and rural areas (Column 4) in the 
province.
Row 2: Mention the quantity of sewage generation in the urban 
and rural areas in MLD.
Row 3: Mention the quantity of sewage collection in the urban 
and rural areas in MLD.
Row 4: Specify the area coverage of the piped sewerage network 
in urban and rural areas in sq. km.

Row 5: Mention the quantity of sewage treated in urban and rural 
areas in MLD.
Row 6: Specify the number of Sewage treatment plants in urban 
and rural areas.
Row 7: Specify the total treatment capacity of centralised and 
decentralised plans in the urban and rural areas in MLD.
Row 8: Specify the extent of reuse of treated sewage in urban and 
rural areas in MLD.
Row 9: Please mention if in your province untreated sewage is 
being disposed in rivers and water bodies. If yes, please specify 
the measures undertaken/ planned to reduce water pollution.

Table 2: Please fill in the number and names of cities in Column 
3 against each parameter given in the Column 1&2 in the given 
table.
Row 2: Specify the number and names of cities against the given 
range of properties connected to the sewerage network
Row 3: Specify the number and names of cities in which the given 
range of sewage collection is achieved.
Row 4: Specify the number and names of cities in which the given 
range of sewerage treatment is achieved.
Row 5: Mention the number and names of cities having adequate 
treatment capacity.
Row 6: Mention the number and names of cities having 
decentralised treatment technologies.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number and name of cities in Column 
2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters listed in 
Column 1.
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of system.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for sewage treatment and disposal.
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning for decentralised options.
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for water reuse and recycle.
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for construction and maintenance of 
infrastructure from sources such as various financial institutions, 
private players, etc.
Row 7: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for involving private sector.

Solid Waste Management

Goals/Objectives for Solid Waste Management
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving Solid 
Waste Management in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfil the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of SWM System
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in the information on solid waste generation, 
collection and treatment/disposal in the urban (Column 2) and 
rural areas (Column 4) in the province
Row 2: Mention the quantity of waste generated in urban and 
rural areas in tonnes per day (TPD).
Row 3: Mention the quantity of waste collected in urban and rural 
areas in TPD.
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Row 4: Mention the quantity of waste segregated in urban and 
rural areas in TPD.
Row 5: Mention the quantity of waste recovered and reused in 
urban and rural areas in TPD.
Row 6: Mention the quantity of waste processed/treated in urban 
and rural areas in TPD.
Row 7: Mention the total treatment capacity in urban and rural 
areas in TPD.
Row 8: Mention the quantity of waste scientifically disposed in 
urban and rural areas in TPD.

Table 2: Please fill in the number and names of cities in Column 
3 against each parameter given in the Column 1&2 in the given 
table.
Row 2: Mention the number and names of cities having waste 
treatment/processing according to the range given in the sub-
rows. 
Row 3: Mention the number and names of cities having inadequate 
treatment/disposal capacity.
Row 4: Mention the number and names of cities having 
composting/bio-methanation facilities.
Row 5: Mention the number and names of cities having waste to 
energy facilities.
Row 6: Mention the number and names of cities having 
incinerators for bio-medical and industrial waste.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number and name of cities in Column 
2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters listed in 
Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of waste management system
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of treatment/processing/disposal 
facilities. Please also indicate treatment/processing/disposal 
type). 
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of decentralised treatment options.
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for establishment of industrial waste recovery and reuse. 
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for waste management from sources such 
as various financial institutions, private players, etc.

Urban Transport

Goals/Objectives for Urban Transport
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving the 
urban transportation system in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfill the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Transport Services
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in all latest information available for urban 
transportation services in your province in Column 2 of the given 
table. 
Row 2: Indicate the mode of public transport available in most of 
the urban areas in the province.
Row 3: Indicate all types of intermediate public transport (IPT) 
modes used in urban areas in the province.

Row 4: Mention the % of population using the public transport 
from the total population in the province.
Row 5: Mention if traffic congestion is an issue in any of the cities 
in the province. If yes, please name the cities.
Row 6: Mention if lack of public transit is an issue in any of the 
cities in the province. If yes, please name the cities.
Row 7: Mention if cities have adequate pedestrian facilities. If yes, 
please elaborate on the type and coverage of facilities existing in 
the province.
Row 8: Mention the most common mode of inter-city 
transportation in the province.
Row 9: Mention if the inter-city transportation is managed by 
public entity or a private entity.
Row 10: Mention if Non-motorized transportation (NMT) is being 
focused on as a development objective in the province? If yes, 
please elaborate on how it is being promoted.
Row 11: Mention if there is predominance of private vehicles 
usage over public transport. If yes, please give the percentage of 
population using private vehicles and elaborate the reason?
Row 12: Mention if the vehicular traffic and congestion in cities 
have degraded the air quality. Is yes, please mention three cities 
in order of severity of pollution. The most polluted city should be 
ranked 1.
Row 13: Mention the number of airports existing in the province. 
Row 14: Mention if all large cities (cities having population greater 
than 500,000) have an airport. If no, please name the cities which 
do not have airport facilities.
Row 15: Mention if there are any plans of establishing new airport 
facilities. If yes, please provide elaborate on the details along with 
its location and city.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number and name of cities in Column 
2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters listed in 
Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of the transportation system.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for improving transportation infrastructure
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for strengthening public transit services like the public bus, inter-
city metro, mono-rail and non-motorized transport, etc.)
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for strengthening IPT services
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for strengthening NMT services
Row 7: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for improving pedestrian facilities
Row 8: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support for 
mobilizing finances for transportation facilities and infrastructure 
from various financial institutions, private players, etc.
Row 9: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for involving private sector in managing the transportation 
services.

Energy/Electricity

Goals/Objectives for Energy Management
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving 
Energy Management in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfill the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 
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Status of Energy/Electricity Sector
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in the latest information regarding the energy 
generation, consumption, and distribution along with information 
on a few related programmes in Column 2 of the given table. 
Row 2: Mention the total electricity generation in the province 
through conventional as well as renewable sources.
Row 3: Mention the sources of electricity generation and their 
share in %. 
Row 4: Mention the total annual electricity consumption 
in various urban activities in the residential, commercial, 
institutional, industrial, transportation and municipal sectors in 
MWh for years 2013-2015.
Row 5: Please mention the total annual electricity consumption 
in the rural areas in MWh for years 2013-2015.
Row 6: Mention the transmission and distribution loss in the 
electricity supply in the province.
Row 7: Mention if LED lighting is used for lighting buildings and 
street lights in any part of the province. If yes, please provide 
details on the scheme, area, coverage, energy savings, cost saving 
along with any future plans of scaling up.
Row 8: Mention if there are any on-going or planned programmes 
and schemes for promoting LED lighting in the Province. If yes, 
please provide details.
Row 9: Mention if there is a baseline energy status and inventory 
for Green House Gas emissions. If yes, please mention the years.
Row 10: Mention if there are any Energy Conservation Building 
Codes as part of applicable laws. If yes, please provide details on 
the codes and on their implementation status.
Row 11: Mention if there are any on-going or planned programmes 
and schemes for improving energy efficiency in buildings in cities 
in Province. If no, please mention if any such program is needed at 
the Province level.
Row 12: Give details on any existing policy supporting/promoting 
renewable energy such as solar PV and solar water heating 
systems, wind, biomass energy, geothermal, tidal energy 
technologies. Briefly describe if in the above mentioned policy 
there is a reference for Solar PV power plants and/or community 
based roof top solar power generation.

Table 2: Please specify names of relevant cities and their details in 
Column 2, against each parameter given in Column 1 in the table.
Row 2: Mention if all cities in the province have access to 
uninterrupted power supply. If no, please name the cities and 
explain the issues.
Row 3: Specify names of relevant cities in the province having 
high transmission and distribution losses with details
Row 4: Specify names of relevant cities in the province having 
cities taking measures for energy efficiency. Please provide city 
wise details.
Row 5: Specify names of relevant cities in the province actively 
increasing use of renewable energy.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number and name of cities in Column 
2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters listed in 
Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for increasing energy efficiency in buildings.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for increasing use of LED street lighting.
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for increasing use of renewable energy.
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for developing facilities and infrastructure 
from various financial institutions, private players, etc.

Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for involving private sector in distribution and supply of electricity.
Tourism

Goals/Objectives for Sustainable Tourism
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for ensuring 
sustainable tourism in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfil the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Tourism Services
Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in the latest information regarding the existing 
tourism services in Column 2 of the given table. 
Row 2: Indicate if your province is a national or international 
tourist destination and also provide details on the tourist 
destinations in the province.
Row 3: Specify the designated tourist circuits existing in the 
province.
Row 5: Mention the domestic tourist inflow in the last 3 years - 
2013 to 2015.
Row 6: Mention the international tourist inflow in the last 3 years 
- 2013 to 2015.
Row 7: Specify the peak tourist season(s) in the province.
Row 8: Mention the number of hotels and/or hotel rooms required 
to accommodate the existing tourist inflow.
Row 9: Give the existing number of hotels/ hotel rooms.
Row 10: Mention the average occupancy rate in one year in the 
Province.
Row 11: Give details on accessibility (condition of access roads, 
availability of public transport facilities, etc.) of all tourist 
destinations. Please list the sites and cities that are not easily 
accessible.
Row 12: Mention is there are any actions/plans to integrate 
sustainable initiatives such as energy efficiency, renewable 
energy, and water recycling/harvesting into facilities provided for 
tourists. If yes, please elaborate on them.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number, and name and details of cities 
in Column 2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters 
listed in Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for planning and designing of tourism infrastructure.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for improving tourism facilities in the cities/sites. Please also 
provide additional details on the type of facilities that are 
required, e.g. hotels, sanitation facilities, etc. 
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for improving accessibility (e.g. transport facilities - e-mobility, 
water based transport, inter-city rail, mono-rail etc.)
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for developing strategies for improving tourist inflow (e.g. Water-
front recreational areas, beach front development, wetland 
development, biodiversity conservation areas, others). 
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for developing facilities and infrastructure 
from various financial institutions, private players, etc.
Row 7: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for involving private sector in managing tourist attraction 
destinations. 
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BioDiVerSity

Goals/Objectives for Improving Urban Biodiversity
Column 2: Please list the goals/objectives set for improving urban 
bio-diversity in your province. 
Column 3: Specify the year in which the goal/objective was 
undertaken 
Column 4: Mention the programmes and projects undertaken 
to fulfil the mentioned goals along with their period of 
implementation. 

Status of Biodiversity in the Province

Please indicate the year of the information being provided.
Table 1: Please fill in the latest information regarding the Urban 
Biodiversity in your province in Column 2 of the given table. 
Row 2: Mention if there has been any baseline documentation of 
the biodiversity in the province. If yes, please provide details on 
which year was it done and how frequently is it updated.
Row 3: Mention if there is tree census conducted in your province. 
If yes, please specify the interval at which it is conducted.
Row 4: Provide details on the endemic trees/plants existing in 
your province. 
Row 5: Provide details on the indigenous trees/plants existing in 
your province.
Row 6: Mention if there is bird census conducted in your province. 
If yes, please specify the interval at which it is conducted.
Row 7: Mention if the migratory birds in the province decreasing 
over a period of time. If yes, please provide details on the type of 
birds decreasing and the reasons.
Row 8: Mention if there are any biodiversity reserves within or 
close to cities in the province. If yes, please give details on number 
and location.
Row 9: Specify the departments responsible for managing these 
biodiversity reserves.
Row 10: Mention if these reserves are being impacted due to 
expanding urban centres. If yes, please specify how and give 
details.
Row 11: Mention if these reserves are being impacted due to 
environmental pollution. If yes, please specify how and give 
details on the ecosystem being impacted.
Row 12: Mention if there are any wetland conservation 
programmes/schemes or plans on-going or planned in the 
province. If yes, please provide details.
Row 13: Mention if there are any afforestation programmes/
schemes or plans on-going or planned in the province. If yes, 
please provide details.

Needs Assessment
Table 1: Please specify the number, and name and details of cities 
in Column 2 & 3, which are in need of support for the parameters 
listed in Column 1
Row 2: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for actions regarding forest conservation/afforestation.
Row 3: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for actions regarding wetland conservation.
Row 4: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for actions regarding preserving aquatic habitats for maintaining 
fish species and population.
Row 5: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for baseline documentation of biodiversity. 
Row 6: Specify the number and name of cities in need of support 
for mobilizing finances for biodiversity conservation from various 
financial institutions, private players, etc.

PrioritiZation matrix

In the table, please prioritise the following sectors with respect 
to your Province as per their importance for Sustainable Urban 
Development Framework. Please mark appropriate column at the 
end of each row. You may also add any additional comments in the 
remarks column in the table.

You may also give suggestions, any observations, or other inputs 
relevant for Sustainable Urban Development relevant for your 
Province.
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suDF cities - 
sustainable Development priorities

Cities, regencies and provinces in Indonesia, Malaysia and 
Thailand were actively involved in defining the Sustainable Urban 
Development Framework (SUDF) for Indonesia Malaysia Thailand 
Growth Triangle (IMTGT). Responding to questionnaires, they 
provided information on their development priorities, baseline 
status of service provision, and on the ongoing and proposed 
development programs in the considered priority sectors. Low 
carbon, climate resilient interventions, in line with development 
priorities and future growth paths were also proposed by these local 
and provincial authorities (referred to as respondents in subsequent 
sections). Water supply, waste water management, solid waste 
management, urban transport, energy and biodiversity were defined 
as priority sectors for consideration in the SUDF.

The information provided by each city, regency and province i.e. 
respondents from Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand, in that order is 
summarized and analysed in subsequent sections. This information 
forms the basis for the action plans in the SUDF. 

table 1: population of suDF cities 

inDonesia 
response analysis

inDonesia

Seven cities, two regencies and four provinces provided inputs to 
the SUDF framework. Respondents vary significantly in size and in 
development status.  Respondents vary significantly in size and in 
development status. Data provided is significantly varied and is not 
consistent across different data parameters. However, this report 
captures the data, as is provided and a brief analysis of the data is 
also presented, where possible. Where it has been found that there 
are discrepancies across data points, such data is not analysed. 
Cities, regencies and provinces which provided data to inform 
the preparation of the SUDF are referred to as SUDF cities and 
provinces. These cities are also considered for implementation of 
priority interventions in the first implementation phase of the SUDF 
(2019-2023), based on the priorities identified by them.

service level perFormance

The baseline data provided by the respondents was analysed to 
understand the development status and assess the priority of 
interventions required.  

Water supply

Cities, regencies and provinces were requested to provide 
information on total water demand, quantum of water supplied, 
collection coverage, quality of water supplied and need for 
augmentation of water supply. Details of ongoing/planned projects 
were also sought. A list of probable interventions that would 
promote efficient use of water resources was provided to the cities, 
regencies and provinces to elicit information on interventions that 
are required on priority and/or are of interest to cities, regencies and 
provinces.

priority interventions suggested

• SCADA systems, with a focus on NRW reduction 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondents for the 
water supply sector is given below. 

table 2:   Water supply service level 

Service level indicators Performance range

Water supply coverage (%)

Per capita supply of water
(litres per capita per day - LPCD)

Average demand-supply gap (%)

3 - 86

60 – 646 

41

Respondent cities/ regencies and provinces Population (000)

Muntok City, Bangka Belitung Province 

Dumai City, Riau Islands Province 

Banda Aceh City, Aceh Province

Pekanbaru City, Riau Province 

Medan City, North Sumatera Province 

Batam City, Riau Islands Province 

Lebong City, Bengkulu Province

Rejang Lebong Regency, Bengkulu Province

West Bangka Regency, Bangka Belitung Province

Aceh Province

Bengkulu Province

Jambi Province

Riau Province

45 (2015)

292 (2017)

255 (2016)

1,046 (2016)

2,211 (2016)

1,236 

114 (2017)

274

46 (2015)

5,096 (2015)

1,875 (2015)

3,402 (2015)

6,501 (2016)
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The coverage of water supply system in most of the participating 
cities is low, leading to low per capita water supply. 

inDonesia 
response analysis

per capita water supply (lpcD )

cities

Pemerintah Kota Medan – 176, Kota Dumai – 70, 
Pemerintah Kota Batam – 327, Kota Banda Aceh – 244, 
Pekanbaru – 216, Muntok – 60

regencies

West Bangka Regency – 87

provinces

Aceh Province - 70

Water supply coverage 

cities

Banda Aceh - 86%, Muntok - 25%, Pekanbaru - 12%, and 
Dumai - 3%

provinces

Ache Province - 45%

There is an immediate need to improve access to piped water supply 
in urban areas. It is essential to provide better water access in cities, 
taking into account urbanization trends and the urban domestic 
demand. It is essential to provide better water access in the cities 
taking into account urbanization trends and subsequent increase 
in  urban domestic demand, which is predicted to rise from about 
17712 MLD in 2015 to 24883in 2030, an increase of 40% over 2015 
demand. Rural demand, on the other hand, is anticipated to decline 
from 8640 MLD to 7430 MLD, a decrease of 16% approximately. 

ongoing and planned actions: 

All respondents consider that water supply is a priority sector; 
a number of activities are ongoing or planned for this purpose. 
Batam and Dumai are implementing the Deinking Water Supply 
System (SPAM Durols Program) for water supply. Seven villages 
in Muntok and West Bangka Regency have STBM monitoring 
through EMONEV PKAM application towards improving water 
supply services. Plans are in place for improving water supply 
coverage in several cities. Muntok and Pekanbaru have increased 
budgetary allocation for water supply network augmentation.

table 3: baseline data of water supply shared by participants

Respondent
cities /
provinces /
regencie s

Water supply

Total wate r
demand
(MLD)

Total wate r
supply
(MLD)

Per capita
water supply

(LPCD)

Share of
non-revenue

water (%)

Connection
coverage (% )

Priority
initiative s

Banda Aceh 

Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong  

Medan

Pekanbar u
 
Muntok

Rejang  
Lebong
 
West 
Bangka  
Regency

Aceh 
Provinc e

Bengkulu  
Provinc e

Jambi  
Provinc e

Riau 
Provinc e

38

283

189

ND 

536

77

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

62

405

20

ND 

291

25

2

ND 

2

3573

ND 

ND 

ND 

244

327

70

ND 

176

216

60

ND

87

70

ND 

ND 

ND 

39

ND 

ND 

ND N D 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

86

54

3

75

12

25

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND

 
ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

SCADA

SCADA

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

Note: ND - no data
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Waste Water management

Cities, regencies and provinces were requested to provide 
information on total sewage generated, quantum of sewage collected 
and treated, treatment types and capacity and status of wastewater 
recycling. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. 
A list of probable interventions that would promote sustainable 
waste water management was provided to elicit information on 
interventions that are required on priority and/or are of interest to 
cities, regencies and provinces. 

Priority interventions suggested:
• Decentralized waste water management systems 
• Treated waste water reuse 
A brief summary of data provided by the respondents for the water 
supply sector is given below.

table 4: Waste water management service level

inDonesia 
response analysis

Service level indicators Performance range

3 – 92

85 – 100

table 5: baseline data on waste water management provided by respondents

Note: ND - no data

In the absence of appropriate data recording, only few respondents 
provided information regarding waste water management. Banda 
Aceh collects 22% (1.4 MLD) of the total sewage (6.25 MLD) 
generated by the city and treats 100% of the collected sewage.
• Medan collects 3% (0.01 MLD) of the total sewage (0.33 

MLD) generated by the city and treats 85% of the collected 
sewage.

• Jambi Province collects 92% (103,499 MLD) of the total 
sewage (112499 MLD) generated by the city and treats 
100% of the collected sewage.

ongoing and planned actions: 
In West Bangka Regency a community based total sanitation pro-
gram (STBM) is underway to create awareness on the importance 
of sanitation and waste water management. An integrated waste 
water treatment plant is also under operation in this regency. 

Other respondents have not provided information on ongoing or 
proposed initiatives related to waste water management.

Responden t
cities /
provinces /
regencie s

Waste Water Management

Total sewag e
generation

(MLD per day )

Total sewag e
collecte d

(MLD)

Volume o f
sewage treated

(MLD)

Total sewag e
treatment

capacity (MLD)

Extent of recyclin g
of treated sewag e

(%)

Banda Aceh 

Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong  

Medan

Pekanbar u
 
Muntok

Rejang  
Lebong
 
West 
Bangka  
Regenc y

Aceh 
Provinc e

Bengkulu  
Provinc e

Jambi  
Provinc e

Riau 
Provinc e

6.25

ND 

 ND 

ND 

0.01

ND 

0.002

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

112,499

ND 

1.4

ND 

ND 

ND 

0.01

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

1.4

ND 

ND 

ND 

0.009

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

103,63 5

ND 

1.4

ND 

ND 

ND 

0.016

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

Type o f
sanitatio n

system

Connectio n
coverage

(%)

Priorit y
initiative s

ND

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

84

ND 

ND N D 

ND 

3%

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

SCADA

SCADA

SCADA

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

35%

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 
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soliD Waste management 

Cities, regencies and provinces were requested to provide 
information on the current status of solid waste management. 
Data on total quantum of municipal solid waste generated, waste 
characterization and waste processing, treatment and disposal 
was sought. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. 
A list of probable interventions that would promote sustainable 
municipal solid waste management, with a focus on integrated solid 
waste management and the concept of reduce, reuse and recycle 
(3Rs) were provided to  elicit information on interventions that are 
required on priority and/or are of interest to cities and provinces. 
Priority interventions suggested:
• Waste to energy
• Biomethanation of biodegradable waste 
• Other technologies such as windrow composting and 

vermicomposting  

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities, regencies 
and provinces is given below. 

The efficiency of municipal solid waste management system varies 
largely in the respondent cities and regencies.

inDonesia 
response analysis

table 6: solid waste management service level 

Waste collection efficiency 
Pemerintah Kota Medan – 80%, Muntok – 22% and 
Pekanbaru – 4%

Waste processing
• Composting is a prevalent waste processing method adopted 

by many of the respondents.
• Kota Medan – 51% of collected waste is composted.
• Kota Pekanbaru and Kota Banda Aceh – 2% of collected  

waste is composted.
• Bangka Belitung province and Muntok city – 7% of collected 

waste is composted.

table 7: baseline data on sWm sector provided by respondents

Responden t
cities /
provinces/
regencie s

Solid Waste Management

Total MSW
generated in

the city (TPD)

MSW
collection

Composting Recyclin g

Banda Ace h

 

Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong

Medan

Pekanbar u

 
Muntok

Rejang  
Lebong
 
West 
Bangka  
Regenc y

Aceh 
Provinc e

Bengkulu  
Provinc e

Jambi 
Provinc e

Riau 
Provinc e

200

1,184. 3

 
47.48

1,286

745.19

112.71 5

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

 ND

ND

ND

ND

80%

4%

22

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

5

ND

ND

ND

657

2.1

7.45

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

69

8.2

8.33

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Prioritized initiatives

Recycling industries, waste-to-energy,  

Waste-to-energ y

Recycling industries, composting, bio  

Recycling industries, waste-to-energy,  

Recycling industries, waste-to-energy,  
composting, bio methanation

Yes

ND

ND

ND

ND

 
1.6

8.26

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Recycling industrie s

Recycling industrie s

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Medan: Recycling of waste is practiced at final dumping 

ground of solid waste.
• Pekanbaru: Garbage banks collect recyclables.
• Muntok: A number of training programs are conducted to 

ensure scientific management of household waste.
• West Bangka Regency: Regional Regulation (PERDA) and 

Regent Regulation (PERBUP) is developed for management 
of household waste.

• Bengkulu Province: A number of programs are undertaken 
to promote integrated solid waste management (SWM), 
especially focusing on efficient doorstep collection and 
transport of MSW, ensuring a clean neighbourhood and 
promoting recycling. Regulations are developed and enforced 
for proper disposal of biomedical and hazardous waste.

Note: ND - no data

Service level indicators Performance range

Collection efficiency (%)

Waste composted (%)

Waste generated (kg per capita/day)

4 to 80

2 to 7

0.95 to 0.41
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transport

The SUDF promotes sustainable transport. In order to assess 
the scope for implementation of sustainable transport initiatives 
cities/provinces were asked to provide information on available 
public transport modes, public transport modal share, share of 
non-conventional fuel for transport, provision of streetlights and 
existence of transport policies and plans. Details of any ongoing/
planned activities related to improvement in public transport 
services or linked to sustainable transport, such as non-motorized 
transport initiatives, (pedestrianization or bike share programs), 
mass public transit systems (bus and rail based) and parking 
management programs, was also sought. 

priority interventions suggested
•  Sustainable public transport systems: Electric mobility 

(e-rickshaws, e-bikes, e-cars), mass transit systems 
• Designated non-motorized zones 
• Public bike-share programs   

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities, regencies 
and provinces is given below. 

table 8: transport sector performance level 

inDonesia 
response analysis

status of public transport use:
• Lebong: 40% of population uses public transport.
• Medan: 18% of population uses public transport.
• Banda Aceh: 2% of population uses public transport.

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Banda Aceh: 

o  Banda Aceh city has developed cycle tracks, is imple-
menting a bus rapid transit system and has shifted from 
fossil fuels to non-conventional fuel; more than 200,000 
vehicles are powered by non-conventional fuel already. 

o  Bike share programs are also proposed. 
o  Banda Aceh is designating non-motorized zones in 

heritage areas and plans to implement this sustainable 
mobility initiative by 2021.

• West Bangka regency is developing cycle tracks.
• Lebong: Proposes to implement bike share programs as a 

part of their eco-friendly transport system development 
plans.

• Medan: Proposes to implement bike share programs as a part 
of their eco-friendly transport system development plans.

table 9: baseline data on transport sector provided by respondents

Service level indicators Performance range

Population using public transport (%) 2 to 40 

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Transport Sector

Number of
registered

vehicles

% of population
using public

transport

% of public
vehicles using

CNG or other non-
conventional fuel

Banda Aceh
 

Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong

Medan

Pekanbaru

 
Muntok

Rejang 
Lebong
 
West 
Bangka 
Regency

Aceh 
Province

Bengkulu 
Province

Jambi 
Province

Riau 
Province

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

5314181

45324

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

 2

ND

ND

40

18

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND 

NDND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Prioritized initiatives

Public transport, bike sharing, 
electric vehicles

Public transport, bike sharing, 
electric vehicles

Public transport, bike sharing, 
electric vehicles

Public transport, bike sharing, 
electric vehicles

Bike sharing

Note: ND - no data
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Note: ND - no data

energy

Improvements in the energy sector are critical to achieving NDC 
commitments in all countries. In order to ascertain the performance 
baseline in the energy sector, with specific focus on electricity 
generation and coverage and on economy-wide energy use, 
cities were asked to provide information on electrification rates, 
generation sources, annual average daily power demand, annual 
average peak daily demand, duration of supply, status of LED 
lighting, energy use studies and GHG emissions from energy use. 
Interventions related to sustainable energy generation and use 
were suggested and priorities ascertained.  

priority interventions suggested
• Energy efficient street lighting 
• Renewable energy deployment 
• Building energy efficiency    

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities, regencies 
and provinces is given below. 

table 10: energy sector performance level 

inDonesia 
response analysis

Thermal and hydroelectric power plants are the main sources of 
electricity. The city of Medan has deployed solar PV systems as well. 
Power demand in cities varies significantly: Pemerintah Kota Batam 
– 6,379 MWh, Kota Banda Aceh – 60 MWh, Kota Dumai – 976 MWh, 
Pemerintah Kota Medan – 80 MWh

ongoing and planned actions: 
• LED street lighting initiatives: Being implemented on a pilot 

scale in Aceh province, West Bangka Regency, Muntok City, 
Bande Aceh and Medan

• Solar PV street lighting: Implemented in Muntok and Banda 
Aceh

• Construction of a new sub-station: Planned in Muntok  
province 

• An undersea cable for power transmission to Muntok is being 
built 

• Wind power: Tested at Belolaut district of Muntok and to be 
installed in Banda Aceh

• GHG emissions inventory: Prepared for Banda Aceh and 
Bangka Belitung

Service level indicators Data range

Average daily power demand (MWh) 60 to 6,379 

table 11: baseline data on energy sector provided by respondents

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Energy Sector

Average daily
power demand

(MV)

Average daily
peak power

demand

% of transmission
& distribution

loss

Banda Aceh

 
Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong

Medan

Pekanbaru

 
Muntok

Rejang 
Lebong
 
West 
Bangka 
Regency

Aceh 
Province

Bengkulu 
Province

Jambi 
Province

Riau 
Province

60

ND

976.3

ND

80

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

89

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND ND

NDND

ND

10

ND

8.52

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Prioritized initiatives

Street lighting, energy 
efficient buildings, solar PV 
systems 

Street lighting, energy 
efficient buildings, solar PV 
systems

Street lighting, energy 
efficient buildings, solar PV 
systems

Street lighting, energy 
efficient buildings, solar PV 
systems

Renewable energy 
applications such as solar 
water heaters and solar 
cookers 

ND

Renewable energy 
applications such as solar 
water heaters and solar 
cookers

ND

ND

ND

ND
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bioDiversity

Indonesia is rich in biodiversity. Conservation of biodiversity 
and protection of wetlands is assuming critical importance in the 
country both from a climate change adaptation perspective and a 
preservation of livelihoods and ecosystem services perspective. The 
SUDF considers the baseline status of biodiversity documentation 
and conservation in cities and provinces and proposes certain 
interventions which are prioritized by respondent cities and 
provinces. Data on baseline data on biodiversity, existence of a 
biodiversity index, ecosystem services based programs, bird census 
and biodiversity conservation plans was sought from respondents. 

priority interventions suggested:
• Wetland development 
• Biodiversity conservation areas 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities, regencies 
and provinces is given below.

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Lebong: Developed baseline documentation on local 

biodiversity
• Banda Aceh: Prepared a bird census
• West Bangka Regency:

o  Home to the Tahura biodiversity park and an arboretum 
in Tibang forest

o  Endemic flora and fauna are mapped
o  A natural resources conservation and protection program 

is being implemented
• Muntok: 

o  Developed baseline documentation on local biodiversity.
o  Ongoing natural resources conservation and protection 

program, and wetland conservation programs
• Multiple biodiversity conservation projects are ongoing 

in Aceh, Cagar Alam Jantho, Cagar Alam Serbojadi, Taman 
Wisata Alam Jantho and Aceh Besar are some such projects.

table 12: baseline data on biodiversity provided by respondents

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Biodiversity

Baseline
documentation
of biodiversity

City
biodiversity

index

Ecosystem
services-based

programs

Banda Aceh

 
Batam 

Dumai 

Lebong

Medan

Pekanbaru

 
Muntok

Rejang 
Lebong

 
West 
Bangka 
Regency

Aceh 
Province

Bengkulu 
Province

Jambi 
Province

Riau 
Province

No

ND

ND

yes

ND

ND

yes

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Yes

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

 Yes

ND

 Yes

 Yes

ND

ND

ND

Habitat development, 
biodiversity conservation areas, 
wetland conservation, 
biodiversity parks, compatible 
agriculture, ecosystem services

ND

ND

Habitat development, parks and 
open area, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity 
conservation areas, compatible 
agriculture, ecosystem services

Habitat development, parks and 
open area, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity 
conservation areas, wetland 
conservation, biodiversity parks, 
compatible agriculture, 
ecosystem services

Habitat development, 
biodiversity conservation areas

Habitat development, 
compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity conservation areas

ND

Habitat development, parks and 
open area, biodiversity 
conservation areas

ND

ND

ND

ND

Tree
census

Bird
census

Any biodiversity
 conservation

related programmes,
schemes, plans etc.

Priority
initiatives

Note: ND - no data
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Development plans

As per the development planning procedures followed in Indonesia, 
several cities have prepared planning documents and action plans 
which define future growth.
• Master plan: Banda Aceh, Dumai, Lebong and Medan 
• City development plan (CDP): Dumai, Lebong and Medan 
• City action plan: Banda Aceh, Medan and Pekanbaru 
• Climate action plans: Medan and Banda Aceh 
• Traffic and transport management plan (TTMP): Medan
• Disaster management plan (DMP): Medan

priority sectors For Development 

Based on an analysis of information received from the cities, 
regencies and provinces, water supply, SWM and transport emerge 
as priority sectors which require immediate intervention, from a 
service provision and sustainable development perspective.

inDonesia 
response analysis

In the order of priority indicated, specific sector interventions 
selected by the respondents are listed below.

Water supply 
Water supply is considered a high priority sector by most of the 
respondents as the average connection coverage of supply is only 
42% which is less than the national average of 82%. In order to 
improve the coverage and efficiency of the supply system, cities have 
prioritized the following interventions: 
• Implementing SCADA system for monitoring 
• Improving the water distribution networks
• Privatization of water

solid waste management 
SWM is the first priority for more than 50% of respondents. As of 
2015, an average person in Indonesia produces 0.7 kilogram of 
waste per day. With 250 million people, a staggering 175,000 tonnes 
of waste is produced each day, amounting to 64 million tonnes per 
year, according to the Ministry of Environment and Forestry data.1 

The following interventions are prioritized for implementation by 
the respondents for sustainable management of the huge quantum 
of waste being generated: 
• Recycling industries for recovering valuables: Banda Aceh 

City, Lebong City, Pekanbaru City, Medan City and Muntok 
• Implementing biodegradable waste processing facilities 

including composting and bio methanation technologies: 
Banda Aceh, Medan, Pekanbaru, Lebong and Medan 

• Waste-to-energy processing facilities:  Banda Aceh City, 
Lebong City, Medan City and Pekanbaru City 

• Sanitary landfills: Banda Aceh City, Lebong City and Medan 
City 

transport
The transport sector stands out as the third priority area as per 
information provided by the respondents. 60% of the respondents 
designate transport as a priority sector. Currently, the sector 
accounts for 70%-80% of all outdoor air pollution in Indonesia 
(including particulate matter) and 23% of GHG emissions. Prioritized 
interventions include:
• Augmentation of public transport: Lebong, Medan, Banda 

Aceh and Pekanbaru
• Bike share initiatives to promote non-motorized transport: 

Banda Aceh, West Bangka Regency, Lebong, Medan and 
Pekanbaru

• Use of alternate fuel vehicles like electric vehicles: Banda 
Aceh, West Bangka Regency, Lebong, Medan and Pekanbaru

energy 
Energy efficiency and renewable energy are considered most 
important initiatives to enhance energy security. Prioritized 
interventions include: 
• Energy efficient lighting (LED lighting), energy efficient 

buildings: Jambi, Banda Aceh, Lebong, Medan, and 
Pekanbaru 

• Deployment of renewable energy (Solar PV systems and 
others): Banda Aceh, Lebong, Medan, Muntok, Pekanbaru 
and West Bangka Regency

biodiversity and ecosystem management
Many participants consider biodiversity as a priority sector and have 
provided the following suggestions for protection of biodiversity and 
ecosystems:
• Habitat development for protection of biodiversity: Banda 

Aceh, Lebong, Pekanbaru, Muntok, West Bangka Regency 
and Medan 

• Development of biodiversity parks: Banda Aceh, Lebong, 
West Bangka Regency and Medan

• Compatible agriculture: Banda Aceh, Lebong, Muntok and 
Medan 

Waste water management
Some participants including Banda Aceh, Batam, Dumai, Lebong, 
Medan. Pekanbaru, Muntok, Rejang Lebong Regency and West 
Bangka Regency have indicated that waste water management 
is a priority initiative and suggested that SCADA systems should 
be deployed for better monitoring of waste water collection. 
Developing waste water treatment infrastructure and enhancing 
efficiency of existing infrastructure are the need of the hour, 
especially considering prevalent low waste water treatment rates.

1.Jong, Hans N. (2018). Indonesia in state of waste emergency. The Jakarta Post, [online]. Available at http://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2015/10/09/indonesia-state-waste-emergency.html
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Nine cities and one state/province provided inputs to the SUDF 
framework. The participating cities vary significantly in size and in 
development status. The data provided vary significantly and are not 
consistent across different data parameters. However, this report 
captures the data as is provided and presents a brief analysis of the 
data where possible. Where discrepancies have been found across 
data points, such data is not analysed. The cities and provinces which 
provided data to inform the preparation of the SUDF are referred 
to as SUDF cities and provinces. These cities are also considered for 
implementation of priority interventions in the first implementation 
phase of the SUDF (2019-2023), based on the priorities identified 
by them. 

table 15: list of suDF cities and provinces from 
malaysia

malaysia 
response analysis

service level perFormance

The baseline data provided by respondents was analysed to 
understand the development status and assess priority interventions 
required.  

Water supply

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information 
on total water demand, quantum of water supplied, collection 
coverage, quality of water supplied and need for augmentation of 
water supply. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. 
A list of probable interventions that would promote efficient use of 
water resources was provided  to the cities and provinces to elicit 
information on interventions that are required on priority basis and/
or are of interest to cities and provinces.

2.Teo Yen Hua, D. (2009). Water Demand Management in Malaysia – The Big Picture. Available at https://www.water.gov.my/jps/resources/auto%20download%20images/5844e1c8d938b.pdf

Participating cities, regencies and provinces Population (000)

Kota Bharu Municipal Council, Kelantan State

Kangar Municipal Council, Perlis State

Manjung Municipal Council, Perak State

Teluk Intan Municipal Council, Perak State

Penang Island City Council, Penang State

Seberang Perai Municipal Council, Penang State

Taiping Municipal Council, Perak State

Ipoh City Municipal Council, Perak State

Kuala Kangsar Municipal Council, Perak State

Melaka State

417

246 (2016)

256 

110 (2000)

770

1062

245

720

159

873 (2015)

A brief summary of the data provided by respondents for the water 
supply sector is given below.

table 13: Water supply performance level

Water supply coverage in many of the respondent cities is almost 
100%, except Teluk Intan which reported only 15% connection 
coverage. The per capita supply of water is above the national 
average of 205 LPCD (2008)2, considering all states. In all the cities, 
supplied water exceeds the calculated demand, except Teluk Intan 
whose supply is lower than the state average. The state of Perak 
where Teluk Intan is located had a per capita consumption of 218 
LPCD in 2008.

table 14: baseline data on water supply provided by 
respondents

Service level indicators Performance range

Water supply coverage (%)

Per capita supply of water 
(litres per capita per day (LPCD))

15 to 100 

430 to 979 

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Water supply

Total water
demand
(MLD)

Total water
supply
(MLD)

Per capita
water supply

(LPCD)

Connection
coverage (%)

Priority
interventions

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, 
Perlis State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, 
Penang State

Ipoh City, 
Perak State

Taiping, 
Perak State

Kerajaan 
Negeri, 
Melaka State

ND

74

244

25

371

456

ND

ND

402

ND

251

244

48

456

598

ND

ND

ND

ND

979

992

226

481

430

ND

ND

ND

ND ND

ND

ND

ND

ND
 

99

14.90

100

100

ND

ND

ND

SCADA

SCADA

SCADA

SCADA

SCADA

Note: ND - no data

ongoing and planned actions: 
No specific ongoing or planned actions are reported by respon-
dent cities and provinces.

priority interventions suggested:
• SCADA systems, with a focus on NRW reduction
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Note: ND - no data

Waste Water management

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information on 
total sewage generated, quantum of sewage collected and treated, 
treatment types and capacity and status of waste water recycling. 
Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. A list of 
probable interventions that would promote sustainable waste water 
management was provided to elicit information on interventions 
that are required on priority basis and/or are of interest to the cities 
and provinces. 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondents for the waste 
water sector is given below. 

table 16: Waste water management performance level 

malaysia 
response analysis

Waste water collection efficiency is particularly low in Teluk Intan 
(26%) and Kangar (64%). Seberang Perai reports a collection 
efficiency of 85% while Penang Island reports it at 100%. While 
Manjing reports 100% collection and treatment efficiency, the data 
provided on quantum of sewage generated and treated does not 
reflect 100% collection.

A centralized sewage collection system exists in Manjung, Kangar, 
Teluk Intan, Penag Island City and Seberang Perai. However, the 
extent of sewerage collection is not reported by any of the cities. 
The waste water treatment capacity in each city is lower than the 
volume of sewerage generated daily. 

ongoing and planned actions: 
Manjung city: Two waste water treatment initiatives are 
proposed. These include a regional sewerage backup in major 
development areas (Serimanjung Sitiawan, Lumut and Lekir) 
and a centralized sewage treatment plant for Pangkor island, 
Sitiawan, Lumut and Lekir.

priority interventions suggested:
• Decentralized waste water management systems
• Treated waste water reuse

Service level indicators Performance range

Collection efficiency (%)

Treatment efficiency (%)

26 to 100 

21 to 100

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Waste Water Management

Total sewage
generation

(MLD per day)

Total sewage
collected

(MLD)

Volume of
sewage treated

(MLD)

Total sewage
treatment

capacity (MLD)

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, Perlis 
State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, Penang 
State

Ipoh City, 
Perak State

Taiping, 
Perak State

Kerajaan 
Negeri 
Melaka State

ND

252

69

218

312

392

ND 

ND

 
ND 

ND

16

44

58

305

334

ND

 
ND

 
ND 

ND 

252

15

58

291

303

ND 

ND

 
ND 

ND

 
99

20

ND

314

303

ND

 
ND 

ND 

Priority
interventions

ND

Indicated that wastewater sector 
is of medium priority for the city 

ND

ND

Indicated that wastewater sector 
is of medium priority for the city

 
Indicated that wastewater sector 
is of medium priority for the city 

ND

 
ND 

ND 

table 17: baseline data on waste water sector provided by respondents
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soliD Waste management 

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information 
on the current status of solid waste management (SWM). Data on 
total quantum of municipal solid waste (MSW) generated, waste 
characterization and waste processing, treatment and disposal was 
sought. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. A list 
of probable interventions that would promote sustainable MSW 
management, with a focus on integrated SWM and the 3R concept 
of reduce, reuse and recycle were provided to elicit information 
on interventions that are required on priority basis and/or are of 
interest to the cities and provinces. 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. The efficiency of MSW management 
system varies largely in the respondent cities. 

table 18: solid waste management performance level 

malaysia 
response analysis

In Kangar, a sanitary/controlled landfill is operational where 150 
TPD i.e. almost the entire waste generated in the city, is disposed. 
Segregation and recovery of valuables is carried out at landfill sites 
by scavengers and 236 tonnes of material was recovered in 2017.

At Penang Island, a 2,000 TPD sanitary landfill is operational. It is 
currently in its third phase of operation and needs expansion.

In Teluk Intan, an open dump site exists, where 170 TPD of the 
collected waste is disposed, which adds up to only 8% of the waste 
generated in the city.

table 19: baseline data on sWm provided by 
respondents

Waste collection eFFiciency

Kota Bharu Kangar Penag Island City Saberag Penai

Solid waste generationW aste collection (TPD)

200

400

600

800

1000

1200

1400

Service level indicators Data range

Collection efficiency (%)

Waste generated (kg per capita/day)

28 to 90

154 to 2,040 

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Solid Waste Management

Total MSW
generated in

the city (TPD)

MSW
collection

efficiency (%)

Open 
dumping 

(TPD)

Sanitary/
scientific

 landfill (TPD)

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, 
Perlis State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, Penang 
State

360

 ND

154

2040

844

1189.06

 51

ND

90

 ND

28

42.60

 ND

ND

 ND

170

 ND

ND

 ND  ND

 ND

 ND

 ND

 ND

 ND

ND

150

 ND

 Yes

ND

Prioritized 
initiatives

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Kota Bharu: Ongoing activities with chosen schools in the 

city, to promote composting through the ‘Bank Kitar Semula’ 
program

• Manjung: A solid waste hydro thermal system is proposed in 
Teluk Mengkudu.

• Penang Island City: A waste-to-energy plant is in the 
proposal stage.

priority interventions suggested:
• Waste-to-energy
• Biomethanation of biodegradable waste 
• Other technologies such as windrow composting and 

vermicomposting  

MSW collection efficiency is 51% in Kota Bharu, 90% in Kangar, 28% 
in Penang and 43% in Seberang Perai.

Details of existing treatment and processing plants are not given by 
any of the cities/provinces.

Note: ND - no data
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Note: ND - no data

transport

The SUDF promotes sustainable transport. In order to assess the 
scope for implementation of sustainable transport initiatives, 
cities/provinces were asked to provide information on available 
public transport modes, public transport modal share, share of 
non-conventional fuel for transport, provision of streetlights and 
existence of transport policies and plans. Details of any ongoing/
planned activities related to improvement in public transport 
services or linked to sustainable transport, such as non-motorized 
transport initiatives, (pedestrianization or bike share programs), 
mass public transit systems (bus and rail based) and parking 
management programs, were also sought.

A number of sustainable transport programs for promoting public 
transport (including bus transit programs, green network program), 
mass transport (tram and monorail service), bike sharing programs 
(link bike program), and e-vehicle promotion programs (e-rickshaws, 
electric motorcycles etc.) have been implemented and/or planned 
in Malaysia. This reflects the interest and active participation of the 
local governments in implementing sustainable transport initiatives 
in the country.

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 

table 20: baseline data on transport sector provided by 
respondents

malaysia 
response analysis

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Transport

Number of
registered

vehicles

% of population
using public

transport

% of public
vehicles using

CNG or other non-
conventional fuel

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, Perlis 
State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, Penang 
State

Ipoh City, 
Perak State

Taiping, Perak 
State

Kerajaan 
Negeri, 
Melaka State 

ND 

ND

 
ND

 
ND 

ND 

ND

 

ND 

ND 

810164

25%

ND

 
ND 

ND 

ND

 
ND

 
ND

 
ND

 
ND 

0.10

ND

 
ND 

ND 

ND

 
ND

 
ND

 
ND

 
ND 

Prioritized initiatives

ND

Public transport, bike share 
program, electric transport 

Bike share program, electric 
transport

Public transport, bike share 
program

Public transport, bike share 
program, electric transport 

Public transport, bike share 
program, electric transport 

ND

Public transport 

ND

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Manjung: 

o  Pulau Pangkor green transport project (2018-25)
o  Electric public motorcycle for tourists in Pulau Pangkor 

(2018-25)
• Teluk Intan: Construction of secondary public transport 

terminal
• Penang Island City:

o  E-rikshaws in operation
o  ‘Green road sharing’ route for cyclists operational in 

heritage area of George Town
o  LinkBike launched in Penang Island
o  Bridge Express Shuttle Transit (BEST) project is imple-

mented.
o  Central Area Transit (CAT), a free bus transport govern-

ment-funded system operational inside the city for locals 
and tourists

o  Congestion Alleviation Transport (CAT) has been imple-
mented which serves as a feeder bus service to connect 
commuters with Rapid Penang’s (government bus ser-
vice) main routes

o  Bayan Lepas Light Rail Transport (LRT) is planned.
o  Air Itam Monorail is planned.
o  Tanjung Tokong Monorail is planned.
o  George Town Tram Loop is planned.

• Seberang Perai:
o  BEST project is implemented.
o  Congestion Alleviation Transport (CAT) project is imple-

mented.
o  Raja Uda – Bukit Mertajam Monorail project is planned.
o  Permatang Tinggi – Batu Kawan BRT project is planned.
o  Plan for a cycle lane in 3 districts

• Ipoh city:
o My bus program to promote public green transport is 

planned.
o RKK Ipoh 2020 (Ipoh green network) is planned.

priority interventions suggested:
• Sustainable public transport systems: Electric mobility 

(e-rickshaws, e-bikes, e-cars), mass transit systems
• Designated non-motorized zones
• Public bike-share programs
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energy

Improvements in the energy sector are critical to achieving NDC 
commitments in all countries. In order to ascertain the performance 
baseline in the energy sector, with specific focus on electricity 
generation and coverage and on economy-wide energy use, the 
cities were asked to provide information on electrification rates, 
generation sources, annual average daily power demand, annual 
average peak daily demand, duration of supply, status of LED 
lighting, energy use studies and GHG emissions from energy use. 
Interventions related to sustainable energy generation and use 
were suggested and priorities ascertained.  

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 

table 21: energy sector performance level 

malaysia 
response analysis

Service level indicators Data range

Average daily power demand (MWh) 256 – 1,306

Thermal and hydroelectric power plants are the main source of 
electricity in Malaysia. The power demand in cities shows large 
variation, with Penang Island city’s demand at 1,306 MW and that 
of Manjung at 225 MW. 

table 22: baseline information on transport sector 
provided by respondents

ongoing and planned actions: 
• Manjung: 

o  Energy supply licensing as part of Northern Corridor 
Energy Economic Region Development 

o  Existing biogas plants: Teluk Mengkudu - 2.6 MW and 
Dinding Farm - 500 kW

o  Solar PV target of 15 MWp
• Kangar:

o  Implementation of ‘Energy Audit and Retrofitting’ at the 
Perlis State SUK building under Malaysia Green Technol-
ogy Corporation (MGTC) (2018)

• Teluk Intan:
o  LED lighting provided at the river front at Bagan Datok 

(8 units), government buildings (48 units) and for street 
lighting (55 units) 

o  Hutan Melintang solar farm implemented
o  Bagan Datok solar farm project is planned
o  Solar PV target of 38.57 MWp by 2020

• Penang Island City:
o  5% transmission losses achieved 
o  7,135 LED street lights installed
o  RE target of 21.5 MWp (from biogas) by 2023

• Seberang Perai:
o  RE target of 21.5 MWp by 2023
o  Solar PV target of 20 MWp
o  Biogas target of 1.5 MWp
o  Implementation of eco-city Batu Kawan is ongoing.
o  GHG emissions inventory is developed.
o  Installed 29 units of LED street lights and 1,013 units are 

to be installed in 2018. 
o  Penang Green Council (PGC) developed to provide green 

office guideline.

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, Perlis 
State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, Penang 
State

Kuala 
Kangsar, 
Perak State

Ipoh City, 
Perak State

Taiping, Perak 
State

Kerajaan 
Negeri, 
Melaka State 

ND

255.5

ND

ND

1306

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

1622

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND ND

ND

ND

ND

5%

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Respondent
cities/
provinces/
regencies

Energy Sector

Average daily
power demand

(MwH)

Average daily
peak power

demand

% of transmission
& distribution

loss

Prioritized initiatives

LED street lighting, energy efficient buildings, 
solar PV systems and RE appliances
 
LED street lighting, energy efficient buildings

LED street lighting, energy efficient buildings, 
solar PV systems

LED street lighting, energy efficient buildings, 
solar PV systems and RE appliances

LED street lighting, solar PV systems and RE 
appliances

LED street lighting, solar PV systems

Note: ND - no data
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o  Energy audit of Malaysia Green Technology Corporation 
(MGTC) Tower is conducted once in two years.

o  Strategic plan for RE exists
• Ipoh city: 

o  Replacing damaged HPSV street lights and lights in gov-
ernment buildings with LED light

• Taiping: 
o  Taman Botani - Using LED and solar lights
o  Jejak Warisan - Using LED sign board

priority interventions suggested:
• Energy efficient street lighting 
• Renewable energy (RE) deployment 
• Building energy efficiency (EE)

bioDiversity

Biodiversity is an important sector in Malaysia. Conservation 
of biodiversity and protection of wetlands is assuming critical 
importance in the country both from a climate change adaptation 
perspective and a preservation of livelihoods and ecosystem services 
perspective. The SUDF considers the baseline status of biodiversity 
documentation and conservation in cities and provinces and 
proposes certain interventions which are prioritized by respondent 
cities and provinces. Data on baseline data on biodiversity, existence 
of a biodiversity index, ecosystem services-based programs, bird 
census and biodiversity conservation plans was sought from 
respondents. 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 

table 23: baseline data on biodiversity provided by respondents

Kota Bharu, 
Kelantan 
State

Manjung, 
Perak State

Kangar, Perlis 
State

Teluk Intan, 
Perak State

Penag Island 
City, Penang 
State

Seberang 
Perai, Penang 
State

Kuala 
Kangsar, 
Perak State

Ipoh City, 
Perak State

Taiping, Perak 
State

Kerajaan 
Negeri, 
Melaka State 

ND

y

ND

ND

y

y

ND

ND

ND

ND

Habitat development, parks and open areas, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity conservation areas

Habitat development, parks and open areas, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity conservation areas

Habitat development, parks and open areas, compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity conservation areas, wetland conservation

Habitat development, parks and open areas, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity conservation areas, wetland 
conservation 

Habitat development, parks and open areas, compatible 
agriculture, biodiversity conservation areas, wetland 
conservation 

Habitat development, biodiversity conservation areas 

ND

y

ND

ND

y

y

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND ND

ND

ND

ND

y

ND

ND

y

y

ND

ND

ND

ND

Respondent
cities/
provinces

Biodiversity

Baseline
 documentation 

of  
biodiversity 

City 
biodiversity 

index

Ecosystem 
services-

based 
programs

Tree 
census

Bird 
census

Prioritized initiatives

ND

n

ND

ND

n

n

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

y

ND

ND

y

y

ND

ND

ND

ND

Note: ND - no data

ongoing and planned actions: 
Most respondents are engaged in implementing activities for 
conservation of biodiversity in the country as shown in the table 
below. Many initiatives including planting trees, developing 
wetlands, conservations programs have been implemented or 
are being planned.

• Manjung:
o  Manjung District developed biodiversity Local Plan 2030.
o  Baseline documentation on tree and bird census exist.
o  Biodiversity and ecosystem-based programs are being 

implemented.
• Kangar: 

o  Biodiversity protection area in Taman Negeri Perlis is 
designated and maintained.

• Penang Island City
o  Mangrove restoration is carried out in Taman Negara 

Pulau Pinang.
o  Baseline documentation on tree and bird census exist.
o  Biodiversity and ecosystem-based programs are being 

implemented.
• Seberang Perai

o  Mangrove restoration in Sungai Perai and Sungai Acheh 
implemented

o  Biodiversity parks developed based on Rancangan Tem-
patan Seberang Perai (RTSP 2030) meeting

o  Baseline documentation on tree and bird census exist.
o  Biodiversity and ecosystem-based programs are being 

implemented.
o  Plan to declare Pantai Penaga and Batu Kawan as envi-

ronment sensitive areas
o  Natural assessment mapping under preparation
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• Ipoh City
o  Ipoh biodiversity Local Plan 2020 prepared 
o  Special Area Plan 2020 prepared

priority interventions suggested:
• Wetlands development
• Biodiversity conservation areas

Development plans

As per the development planning procedures followed in Malaysia, 
several cities have prepared planning documents and action plans 
defining future growth.
• Master plans: Kota Bharu, Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan, 

Penang Island, Seberang Perai
• City development plans: Kota Bharu, Manjung, Kangar, Teluk 

Intan, Penang Island, Seberang Perai
• City sanitation plans: Kota Bharu and Teluk Intan
• Climate action plan: Manjung and Sebarang Perai
• Traffic and transport management plan (TTMP): Seberang 

Perai, Taluk Intan, Penang Island, Manjung
• Disaster management plan (DMP): Manjung, Teluk Intan and 

Seberang Perai 

priority sectors For Development 

Based on the feedback from cities and provinces, the following 
analysis suggests that energy, solid waste management and 
biodiversity conservation emerge as priority sectors which require 
immediate intervention, from a service provision and sustainable 
development perspective.  

In the order of priority indicated, specific sector interventions 
selected by the respondents are listed below.

energy 

Energy Sector has been considered a high priority sector by majority 
of the respondent cities. Energy is the single largest source of GHG 
emissions in Malaysia (76%) with more than 85% of the energy 
generation based on coal and natural gas. Malaysia targets to reduce 
its GHG emissions intensity of GDP by 45% by 2030 relative to the 
emissions intensity of GDP in 2005. 

In order to reduce the impact of the energy sector on the environment, 
the cities have prioritized the following interventions:  
• Energy efficient street lighting (LED lighting): Manjung, 

Kangar, Teluk Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang Perai, Ipoh 
City, Taiping and Kuala Kangsar 

• Harnessing solar energy (solar PV): Manjung, Teluk Intan, 
Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Taiping 

• Investing in RE appliances: Manjung, Penag Island City and 
Seberang Perai

• Building EE: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan and Penag Island 
City

solid waste management

Solid Waste Management (SWM) has been given first priority by 
almost 50% of the participating cities, as currently less than 18% 
of the waste is being recycled and the rest is being openly burnt or 
dumped.3 

In order to manage the daily generation of 45,900 TPD of waste, 
cities have prioritized the following interventions:  
•  Composting and biomethanation: Kota Bharu, Manjung, 

Teluk Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Kangar.
• Recycling industries: More than half of the respondents 

including Manjung, Teluk Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang 
Perai are Kangar

• Waste-to-energy facility: Manjung, Teluk Intan, Penag Island 
City, Seberang Perai and Kangar

• Constructing sanitary/controlled landfills: Manjung, Teluk Intan, 
Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Kangar

3. Malaysia: Toward A Sustainable Waste Management. (2018). Global Recycling. [online] Available at: http://global-recycling.info/archives/1451.
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4. We destroy Biodiversity at our own Peril. (2016). Clean Malaysia. [online] Available at https://cleanmalaysia.com/2016/07/25/destroy-biodiversity-peril/

biodiversity

Biodiversity conservation stands out as the third priority area as 
per the feedback provided by the respondents. Over half a century, 
many flora and fauna unique to the Asia Pacific region have become 
extinct in Malaysia and many face the threat of extinction.4 

The following programs are suggested as priority programs by the 
participant cities for biodiversity conservation in the country:
• Habitat development: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk Intan, Penag 

Island City, Seberang Perai, Ipoh City and Kuala Kangsar 
• Biodiversity conservation programs: Manjung, Kangar, Teluk 

Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Ipoh City
• Development of biodiversity parks: Manjung, Teluk Intan, 

Penag Island City, Seberang Perai, Kangar and Kuala Kangsar
• Introducing compatible agriculture techniques: Manjung, 

Teluk Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Kangar
• Wetlands conservation: Teluk Intan, Penag Island City and 

Seberang Perai 

transport

Transport is considered a priority sector by many respondent cities 
and provinces. 

The following initiatives have been suggested as measures to 
develop sustainable transport in cities: 
• Improving public transport: Kota Bharu, Manjung, Teluk 

Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang Perai and Ipoh City
• Promoting bike share programmes and use of electric 

vehicles: Manjung, Teluk Intan, Penag Island City, Seberang 
Perai and Kangar

Water supply and waste water

Few respondents consider water supply and waste water 
management as a priority of which Manjung, Teluk Intan, Penag 
Island City, Seberang Perai and Kangar consider that SCADA should 
be implemented for water supply monitoring.
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Six cities and nine provinces provided inputs to the SUDF. 
Respondents vary significantly in size and in development status. 
The data provided varysignificantlyand are not consistent across 
different data parameters. However, this report captures the data as 
is provided and presents a brief analysis of the datawhere possible. 
Where discrepancies were found across data points, such data was 
not analysed. Cities and provinces which provided data to inform 
the preparation of the SUDF are referred to as SUDF cities and 
provinces. These cities are also considered for implementation of 
priority interventions in the first implementation phase of the SUDF 
(2019-2023), based on the priorities identified by them.

tHailanD
response ysis

PARTICIPATING CITIES/PROVINCES POPULATION (‘000)

KrabiMueang Municipality, ChangwatKrabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, Changwat Phatthalung

Ranong Mueang Municipality, Changwat Ranong

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, Changwat Pattani

Chumphon Muaeng 

Changwat Narathiwat

Pattani

Phatthalung 

Satun 

Songkhla

Surat Thani

Trang

Yala

32

105

38

13 (2016)

60 (2016)

45 (2017)

506 (2015)

783 (2015)

686

523 (2015)

313 (2015)

1400

1040

641 (2015)

519 (2010)

table 24: list of suDF cities and provinces from thailand
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service level perFormance 
The baseline data provided by the respondents was analysed 
to understand the development status and assess priority 
interventions required.

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information on 
total water demand, quantum of water supplied, collection coverage, 
quality of water supplied and need for augmentation of water 
supply. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. A list 
of probable interventions that would promote efficient use of water 
resources was provided to cities and provinces to elicit information 
on interventions that are required on priority and/or are of interest 
to cities and provinces.

A brief summary of data provided by the respondents for the water 
supply sector is given below.

per capita water supply (lpcD) in cities:
KrabiMueang Municipality – 163, Nakhon Si ThammaratNakhon 
–381, PhatthalungMueang- 278, PattaniMueang – 344 

This response from participants suggests that although water 
supply coverage is excellent in some cities and provinces, some 
districts in provinces such as Chumphon still facethe problem of 
water shortage.

Water supply coverage in cities:
Banda Aceh - 86%, Muntok- 100%, Nakhon Si Thammarat- 100%, 
and PhatthalungMueang-81%, Pattani Mueang- 85% 

As reported by Chumphon Province, two districts Amphoe Thasae 
and Amphoe Lamaeare facing water shortage and eight districts 
require additional water source and infrastructure development for 
water supply. It is essential to provide better water access in cities 
taking into consideration urbanization trends and urban domestic 
demand.

Water supply

SERVICE LEVEL INDICATORS PERFORMANCE RANGE

Water supply coverage (%)

Percapita supply of water 
(litres per capita per day -LPCD)

Average demand-supply gap (%)

81- 100 

164-344

2

Respondent cities/provinces

WATER SUPPLY

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Phatthalung

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Narathiwat Province

5.20

40

10,649

ND

15.43

ND

7.28

37.5

11,021

ND

33.6

43

163

381

278

ND

344

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

100

100

81

ND

85

ND

SCADA

SCADA

ND

SCADA

SCADA

ND

Total water 
demand 
(Million 

litres per 
day - MLD)

Total 
water 
supply 
(MLD)

Per capita 
water 
supply 
(LPCD)

Share of 
non-revenue 

water (%)

Connection 
coverage 

(%)

Priority 
areas

table 26: baseline information on water supply provided by respondents

Note: 
1. ND - no data
2. No data was provided by Sungai Kolok Mueang Municipality - Changwat Narathiwat, Trang Nakhon Municipality - Changwat 
Trang, Chumphon Muaeng Province, Pattani Province, Phatthalung Province, Satun Province, Songkhla Province, Surat Thani 
Province, Trang Province and Yala Province

table 25: Water supply service level
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ongoing and planned actions:
All the respondent provinces and 63% of the participating cities 
consider that water supply is a priority sector and a number of 
activities have been taken up or are planned:
• Nakhon Municipality: Construction of water storage tanks, 

expansion of water mains, provision and reservation of 
sufficient natural water sources - Planned

• Chumphon Mueang Province: Eight projects for water 
resource management, 16 water treatment/supply plants, 2 
disaster prevention and mitigation projects - Planned

• Narathiwat Province: Water quality monitoring project and 
water distribution pipeline expansion project - Planned

• Trang Province: Expansion of waterworks for enhanced 
supply is planned

priority interventions suggested:
• SCADA systems, with a focus on Non- revenue water (NRW) 

reduction

WasteWater management

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information on 
total sewage generated, quantum of sewage collected and treated, 
treatment types and capacity and status of wastewater recycling. 
Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. A list of 

SERVICE LEVEL INDICATORS PERFORMANCE RANGE

Collection efficiency(%)

Treatment efficiency(%)

54-100

51-78

table 28: baseline data on waste water management provided by respondents

Respondent cities/provinces

WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Pattani Province

Songkhla Province

Trang Province

Yala Province

7.90

ND

ND

9

9.461

ND

178.706

9

18

6.15

ND

ND

4.87

9.461

ND

43.82

4.86

16.5

6.15

ND

ND

4.61

ND

ND

ND

4.61

9

12

ND

ND

17.70

ND

ND

173

17.7

ND

10

ND

ND

15

ND

ND

ND

15

16

51

ND

90

63

90

ND

ND

ND

ND

SCADA

SCADA

SCADA

ND

ND

SCADA

ND

ND

ND

Total 
Sewage 

generation 
(MLD)

Total 
sewage 

collected 
(MLD)

Volume 
of sewage

treated
(MLD)

Total 
sewage 

treatment 
capacity 

(MLD)

Extent of 
recycling 
of treated 

sewage 
(%)

Connection 
coverage 

(%)

Priority 
inter-

ventions

probable interventions that would promote sustainable waste water 
management was provided to elicit information on interventions that 
are required on priority and/or are of interest to cities and provinces.
A brief summary of data provided by the respondents for the water 
supply sector is given below.

table 27: Wastewater management service level

Note: 
1. ND - no data
2. No data was provided by Phatthalung Mueang Municipality - Changwat Phatthalung, Sungai Kolok Mueang Municipality - 
Changwat Narathiwat, Chumphon Muaeng Province, Narathiwat Province, Phatthalung Province, Satun Province, Surat Thani 
Province
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The respondent cities provided information on sewage network 
coverage and collection efficiency: 
• KrabiMueangMunicipality has a sewage network coverage 

of 51%, which enables collection of 77% of the total sewage 
generated. 10% of the total sewage collected is recycled. 

• TrangMunicipality has a sewage network coverage of 
63%, which enables collection of 53% of the total sewage 
generated. 15% of the total sewage collected is recycled. 

• PattaniMunicipality has a connection coverage of 90% which 
enables collection of 100% of the total waste generated. The 
collection efficiency needs to be revaluated.

The provinces provided information on sewage generation, 
collection efficiency and treatment capacity.
• 23.76 MLD and 194.94 MLD of sewage is generated in urban 

and rural areas of Songkhla Province, respectively.
• In Province Trang, 53% of the sewage generated is treated in 

urban areas and the province has a sewage pipeline network 
of 10.27 sq. km. 

• Yala Province has a sewage pipeline network of 94 sq. km. 
Total amount of waste water generated in urban areas in the 
province is 18 MLD and the sewage collection efficiency in 
urban areas is 91%.

ongoing and planned actions:

• Krabi Municipality: Extension of sewage collection system in 
the next fiveyears 

• Trang Municipality: A waste water treatment project is 
planned.

• Songkhla Province:  Domestic wastewater collection and 
treatment system construction project is planned.

priority interventions suggested:
• Decentralized waste water management systems 
• Treated waste water reuse 

soliD Waste management

The cities and provinces were requested to provide information 
on the current status of solid waste management (SWM). Data on 
total quantum of municipal solid waste (MSW) generated, waste 
characterization and waste processing, treatment and disposal was 
sought. Details of ongoing/planned projects were also sought. A list 
of probable interventions that would promote sustainable MSW 
management, with a focus on integrated SWM and the concept of 
reduce, reuse and recycle (3Rs) were provided to elicit information 
on interventions that are required on priority and/or are of interest 
to the cities and provinces. 

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 
The efficiency of MSW management system varies largely in the 
respondent cities. 

table 29: sWm service level 

SERVICE LEVEL INDICATORS PERFORMANCE RANGE

Collection efficiency (%)

Waste generated (kg per capita/day)

40-97

0.86-1.71

The average per capita waste generation in cities and provinces 
of Thailand is 1.20 and 0.62 kg per day respectively. The average 
waste generation in respondent cities and provinces is 13,555 and 
168,647 tonnes per annum respectively. On an average, 40%-50% 
of the total waste generated is disposed in open dumps. In order to 
develop a sustainable SWM system, a number of initiatives are being 
implemented in Thailand based on the 3Rconcept. Waste processing 
facilities and sanitary/controlled landfills are operational in a few 
cities.

Waste collection efficiency:
Chumphon Muaeng District – 54%, Narathiwat Province – 97%, 
Pattani Province – 50%, Satun Province – 40%, Songkhla Province – 
60%, Trang Province – 67%

Waste processing:
• Composting – Practiced in PhatthalungMueang Municipality 

and TrangNakhon Municipality
• Waste to Energy – Practiced in Phatthalung Mueang 

Municipality

Waste disposal: 
Sanitary landfills are constructed and operational 
inKrabiMueangMunicipality, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon 
Municipality, Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, Ranong Mueang 
Municipality, Su-ngaiKolokMueangMunicipality, TrangNakhon 
Municipality, Pattani Mueang Municipality and Chumphon 
Muaeng District.
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table 30: baseline data on msW management provided by respondents

Respondent Cities/provinces

MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Phatthalung

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Su-ngai Kolok Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Narathiwat

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Chumphon Muaeng Province

Narathiwat Province

Pattani Province

Phatthalung Province

Satun Province

Songkhla Province

Surat Thani Province

Trang Province

Yala Province

50.91

ND

33

23

47

ND

31.77

368.87

41.24

324.78

509

297

1,624.6

290

240.89

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

54

97

50

ND

40

60

ND

67

ND

ND

ND

YES

NO

ND

YES

NO

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

YES

NO

ND

YES

NO

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

YES

NO

ND

NO

NO

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

ND ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Recycling industries, 
waste-to-energy, 
composting, bio 
methanation, sanitary 
landfills 
 
Recycling industries, 
waste-to-energy, 
composting, bio 
methanation, sanitary 
landfills  

Recycling industries, 
waste-to-energy, 
composting, bio 
methanation, sanitary 
landfills  

Recycling industries, 
waste-to-energy, 
composting, bio 
methanation, sanitary 
landfills  

Recycling industries, 
waste-to-energy, 
composting, bio 
methanation, sanitary 
landfills  

Total
MSW 

generated 
in the city 

(TPD)

MSW 
collection 
efficiency 

(%)

Compo-
sting

Vermi-
composting

Waste-to-
energy

Sanitary/
scientific 

landfill

Priority 
areas

Note: ND - no data
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ongoing and planned actions:
• KrabiMueang Municipality

o  Construction and management of 100 TPD community 
solid waste disposal plant (waste-to-energy plant)

o Waste management improvement program
• Phatthalung Municipality

o  Waste-to-energy plant operational
o  Biomethanation plant of 0.5 TPD is operational
o  Compost plant of 0.8 TPD

• Trang Municipality
o  Composting: 7 TPD
o  3R initiative: 10 TPD
o  Sanitary landfill of 33 TPD is operational
o  Construction of waste-to-energy plant of 350 TPD

• Chumphon Province
o  60 TPD waste segregation system planned
o  5 TPD composting system  - Under construction

• Narathiwat Province
o  Recyclable waste project to promote waste separation
o  Community waste management campaign to build 

awareness about waste segregation is conducted.
• Pattani Province

o  Programs to encourage reduction of solid waste at 
source

o  Programs to improve efficiency and collection of solid 
waste

• Phatthalung Province
o  Bio methanation plant in Amphoe Mueang Phatthalung is 

operational.
• Songkhla Province

o  Promotion of social enterprises to advocate for reduced 
consumption, reusing waste and creating value-added 
products from recyclable waste.

o  Plan for solid waste reduction at source
o  Plan for SWM capability improvement
o  SWM promotion plan

• Surat Thani Province
o  Construction of integrated waste management facility, 

Phase 2 (Don Sak Mueang Municipality)
• Trang Province

o  Program to monitor and evaluate the performance of 
government agencies, schools, universities, religious 
places, private sector, and establishments which orga-
nize activities aiming at waste reduction, separation and 
reuse

priority interventions suggested:
• Waste-to-energy
• Bio methanation of biodegradable waste 
• Other technologies such as windrow composting and 

vermicomposting  

transport 

The SUDF promotes sustainable transport. In order to assess the 
scope for implementation of sustainable transport initiatives, the 
cities/provinces were asked to provide information on available 
public transport modes, public transport modal share, share of 
non-conventional fuel for transport, provision of streetlights and 
existence of transport policies and plans. Details of any ongoing/
planned activities related to improvement in public transport 
services or linked to sustainable transport, such as non-motorized 
transport initiatives, (pedestrianization or bike share programs), 
mass public transit systems (bus and rail based) and parking 
management programs, were also sought.

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below.

table 31: transport sector service level

SERVICE LEVEL INDICATORS PERFORMANCE RANGE

Population using public transportation (%) 7 to 60

status of public transport use:
• 60% of the population in Nakhon Municipality use public 

transportation for commuting.
• In Trang, 30% of the population use the public transport 

system.
• Only 20% of the population use public transport In 

Chumphon Muaeng District. 
• Public transport usage is as low as 7% in Changwat 

Narathiwat province. 
• Krabi Municipality has shutter bus services running between 

the Airport and Ao-Nang.
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table 32: baseline data on transport provided by respondents

Respondent cities/provinces

TRANSPORT SECTOR

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Phatthalung

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Su-ngai Kolok Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Narathiwat

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Chumphon Muaeng Province

Narathiwat Province

Pattani Province

Phatthalung Province

Satun Province

Songkhla Province

Surat Thani Province

Trang Province

Yala Province

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

20

7.45

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

30

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Public transport, public bike 
sharing, e-transport

Public transport, public bike 
sharing, e-transport

ND

Public transport, public bike 
sharing, e-transport

ND

Public bike sharing

Public transport, public bike 
sharing, e-transport

Number of 
registered 

vehicles

% of 
population 
using public 

transport

% of public 
vehicles using 
CNG or other 

non-conventional 
fuel

Priority initiatives

Note: ND - no data

priority interventions suggested:
• Sustainable public transport systems: Electric mobility 

(e-rickshaws, e-bikes, e-cars), mass transit systems
• Designated non-motorized zones
• Public bike-share programs
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Improvements in the energy sector are critical to achieving Nationally 
Determined Commitments (NDCs) in all countries. In order to 
ascertain the performance baseline in the energy sector, with specific 
focus on electricity generation and coverage, and on economy-
wide energy use, the cities were asked to provide information on 
electrification rates, generation sources, annual average daily power 
demand, annual average peak daily demand, duration of supply, 
status of LED lighting, energy use studies and GHG emissions from 
energy use. Interventions related to sustainable energy generation 
and use were suggested and priorities ascertained.  

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 

table 33: energy sector service level 

energy

tHailanD
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SERVICE LEVEL INDICATORS PERFORMANCE RANGE

% of Transmission loss 6.5 - 14

46,114 households in Nakhon Municipality, 84% of households in 
Sungai municipality and 94%of households in Trang Municipality 
have electricity connection.

The annual electricity generation capacity of Chumphon,  
Narathiwat, Songkhla and Trang is 271,646 MWh, 2,044 MWh, 
1,583 MWh and 14,210 MWh, respectively.

ongoing and planned actions:
A number of initiatives have been taken up in Thailand to promote 
RE:
• Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

o  The city plans to change all fluorescent bulbs in offices to 
LEDs.

• Chumphon Muaeng Province
o  Implemented small hydropower projects at community 

level
o  Implemented solar cell pumping system for agriculture
o  Implemented biomass-to-energy projects
o  Implemented household level waste-to-energy (biogas) 

project
o  Implemented solar cell for village street lighting project
o  Implemented energy awareness program in schools
o  Encouraged the use of LEDs in 23 government agencies 

with 1,628 light bulbs

• Narathiwat Province
o Implemented RE technologies in community enterprises  
o Implemented 100kW solar power project in Tak Bai Hospi-

tal
o  Implemented solar dryers in One Tambon One Product 

(OTOP) enterprises and for agricultural products of 
Changwat Narathiwat

o  Implemented programs to build public awareness on 
energy conservation and use of LED lights 

o  Designed alternative energy project for supporting vil-
lages and OTOP enterprises (funds are being sought for 
implementation)

• Songkhla Province
o  The province plans to promote LED bulb replacement in 

tourist areas and main roads: Energy Promotion Office, 
Changwat Songkhla; Songkhla City Hall project; Hat Yai 
Nakhon Municipality buildings

o  Installation of biogas production facilities, using rubber 
industry wastewater – planned

o  Construction of solar drying systems for product pro-
cessing – planned

o  Installation of rooftop solar panels – planned
o  Installation of solar pumping system for agriculture – 

planned
• Trang Province

o  200 government agencies are keen to replace conven-
tional light bulbs in their buildings with LED bulbs.

o  Energy reduction project in government buildings, with 
the aim to reduce energy consumption
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table 34: baseline data on energy generation and use provided by respondents

Respondent cities/provinces

ENERGY

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Phatthalung Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Phatthalung

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Su-ngai Kolok Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Narathiwat

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Chumphon Muaeng Province

Narathiwat Province

Pattani Province

Phatthalung Province

Satun Province

Songkhla Province

Surat Thani Province

Trang Province

Yala Province

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2.15 million Mvh

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND ND

ND

ND

7.9

14

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

6.55

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

LED streetlighting, solar PV

LED streetlighting, solar PV

LED streetlighting, solar PV

LED streetlighting, solarPV

Average daily
 power 

demand 

Average 
daily peak 

power 
demand 

% of 
Transmission 

and distribution
loss

Priority initiatives

Note: ND - no data

priority interventions suggested:
• Energy efficient street lighting
• Renewable energy (RE) deployment
• Building energy efficiency (EE)
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Biodiversity is an important sector in Thailand. Conservation 
of biodiversity and protection of wetlands is assuming critical 
importance in the country both from a climate change adaptation 
perspective and a preservation of livelihoods and ecosystem 
services perspective. The SUDF considers the baseline status 
of biodiversity documentation and conservation in cities and 
provinces and proposes certain interventions which are prioritized 
by therespondent cities and provinces. Data on baseline data on 
biodiversity, existence of a biodiversity index, ecosystem services-
based programs, bird census and biodiversity conservation plans 
weresought from the respondents.

A brief summary of data provided by the respondent cities and 
provinces is given below. 

Few among the respondents have done extensive work in 
implementing biodiversity projects. 
• Krabi Municipality has implemented tree planting programs, 

community forestation programs, green area development 
programs and several other programs on environment 
conservation. Krabi Mueang Municipality has initiated 
ecosystem based programmes such as Green Office Training 
program, Ban Hin Khong Community Forestation Campaign, 
Green Area Development Project (Panurat Temple), 
environmental volunteer training program, community 
maintenance project, organic vegetable program, youth 
anti-drug campaign to protect the environment, workshop 
on Mueang Krabi Development to be the Sustainable City 
Model, Campaign for sustainable community environmental 
conservation and Beautiful Khlong project.

bioDiversity
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• Trang province has implemented biodiversity surveys and 
carried out proper biodiversity documentation in addition 
to implementing 3 national parks, 2 non-hunting areas, 
2 wildlife sanctuaries, 2 botanical gardens, and 2 forest 
reserves. 

• Narathiwat Province has carried out proper documentation 
of its biodiversity. In 2009, they conducted a survey of local 
biodiversity data. Five categories of data were included: 
plants, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and birds. The target 
area was Hala-Bala reserve forest, which covers 8 Tambons 
of Changwat Narathiwat.
o  Tambon Kaluwo Nuea, Amphoe Mueang Narathiwat
o  Tambon Chehe and Tambon Phraiwan Amphoe Tak Bai
o  Tambon Pasemat, Amphoe Su-ngai Kolok
o  Tambon Kalong, Amphoe Si Sakhon
o  Tambon Sukhirin and Tambon Phukhao Thong, Amphoe-

Sukhirin
o  Tambon Lochut, Amphoe Waeng

• Narathiwat Provincehas an ongoing reforestation project at 
National Forest Reserve and Kok Mai Rae Forest. 

• Chumphon Province has also taken up reforestation projects.
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table 35: baseline data on biodiversity provided by respondents

priority interventions suggested:
• Wetlands development
• Biodiversity conservation areas

Note: 
1. ND - no data
2. No data was provided by Sungai Kolok Mueang Municipality - Changwat Narathiwat, Phatthalung Mueang Municipality - Changwat Phatthalung, Pattani Province, Phatthalung Province, 
Satun Province, Songkhla Province, Surat Thani Province, Yala Province 

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Changwat Krabi

Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Changwat Nakhon Si Thammarat

Ranong Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Ranong

Trang Nakhon Municipality, Changwat Trang

Pattani Mueang Municipality, 
Changwat Pattani

Chumphon Muaeng Province

Narathiwat Province

Trang Province

Yala Province

Respondent cities/provinces

BIODIVERSITY

TABLE 7: BASELINE DATA ON BIODIVERSITY 

Yes

No

ND

No

ND

No

Yes

Yes

ND

Yes

No

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Yes

No

ND

No

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

No;planned to 
beconducted 
2017 onwards

No

ND

No

ND

No

ND

Yes

ND

Baseline 
documentation 

of the 
biodiversity 

City 
biodiversity 

index

Ecosystem 
services-

based 
programs

Tree 
census

Bird
census

Priority 
Initiatives

No; planned to be 
conducted 2017 
onwards

No

ND

No

ND

Yes, surveys on 
migratory birds in 
Dinsor mountain 
were conducted in 
2010-2016, from 
Sep to Nov.

ND

Yes 

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Habitat development, 
parks and open areas, 
compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity 
conservation areas, wet 
land conservation

Habitat development, 
parks and open areas, 
compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity 
conservation areas, wet 
land conservation

Habitat development, 
parks and open areas, 
compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity 
conservation areas, wet 
land conservation

Habitat development, 
parks and open areas, 
biodiversity 
conservation areas

Habitat development, 
parks and open areas, 
compatible agriculture, 
biodiversity 
conservation areas, wet 
land conservation
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As per the development planning procedures followed in Thailand, 
several cities have prepared planning documents and action plans, 
which define future development plans:
• Master plan: Krabi Mueang Municipality,Chumphon Muaeng 

District, Changwat Narathiwat Province, Pattani Province, 
Phatthalung Province, Satun Province, Songkhla Province, 
Surat Thani Province, Trang Province and Yala Province

• City development plan (CDP): Krabi Mueang Municipality, 
Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon, Phatthalung Mueang, 
Ranong Mueang, Sungai Kolok Mueang, Trang Nakhon, 
Pattani Mueang

•  City sanitation plan: Phatthalung Mueang
• City action plan: Krabi Mueang Municipality
• Climate action plan: Krabi Mueang Municipality
• Traffic and transport management plan (TTMP): Krabi 

Mueang Municipality,Phatthalung Mueang
• Disaster management plan (DMP): Krabi Mueang 

Municipality

Based on feedback from the cities, the following analysis suggests 
that energy, transport and SWM are the top three priority areas that 
cities prefer to improve. Water supply and biodiversity sectors are 
also deemed important.

Development plans

priority sectors For Development
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energy (electricity)

The energy sector has been given the highest priority by majority of 
Thailand’s cities and provinces. This sector is the highest contributor 
to GHG emissions in Thailand due to the country’s dependence 
on conventional energy sources. As Thailand still imports majority 
of fossil fuels for its domestic consumption, the development of 
alternative energy sources remains an area of focus. 

The respondent cities Krabi Mueang Municipality, Nakhon Si 
Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, Ranong Mueang Municipality 
and Trang Nakhon Municipality have suggested implementation 

of energy efficient LED streetlights, implementation of solar PV 
projects, use of RE appliances like solar PV dryer, cooker etc., 
implementing EE in buildings and LED street lighting, as solutions for 
sustainable generation and use of energy.

transport
75% of the participating cities consider transport as a priority sector. 
Almost totally reliant on fossil fuels, transportation in Thailand is a 
major source of GHG emissions that contribute to climate change. 
The efficiency of passenger and freight transportation systems 
throughout Thailand is critical. 

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon 
Municipality, Ranong Mueang Municipality, Trang Nakhon 
Municipality and Pattani Mueang Municipality have suggested use 
of public transport, use of alternative fuel vehicles, electric mobility 
and bike share initiatives to promote non-motorized transport. 

solid waste management
SWM has been given first priority by more than 75% of the 
participating cities of Thailand. 

As per the responses received from Krabi Mueang Municipality, 
Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, Ranong Mueang 
Municipality, Trang Nakhon Municipality and Pattani Mueang 
Municipality, they have prioritized implementation of composting, 
biomethanation plants, waste-to-energy plants and developing 
sanitary landfills in order to improve their waste management 
system as well as to fulfill their commitment under NDC and SDG 
goals. 

biodiversity 
Biodiversity is considered a priority by some of the respondent cities. 

Krabi Mueang Municipality, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon 
Municipality, Ranong Mueang Municipality, Trang Nakhon 
Municipality and Pattani  Mueang  Municipality have suggested 
habitat development, biodiversity conservation programs, 
development of biodiversity parks, introducing compatible 
agriculture techniques and wetland conservation as priority 
initiatives to be implemented.

Water supply 
Water supply is considered a high priority sector by 43% of cities 
in Thailand. Most of the cities and provinces reported good water 
supply connection coverage. Their problem lies is water shortage, 
to overcome which, they have suggested the following action points:

• Implementing SCADA system for monitoring: Krabi Mueang 
Municipality, Nakhon Si Thammarat Nakhon Municipality, 
Ranong Mueang Municipality and Pattani Mueang 
Municipality

• Implementing rainwater harvesting systems and ground 
water recharge system

• Reduction in non-revenue water
• Privatization of the water supply system 
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Waste water management
Sanitation has become a yardstick of socio-cultural development 
in cities and provinces in Thailand. As a result of rapidly expanding 
population, haphazard development, urban sprawl, and inadequate 
or poorly designed and malfunctioning sewage treatment facilities 
untreated sewage from urban areas is often discharged into rivers. 
An analysis of the available data indicates that on an average, 65% of 
the total sewage generated is being treated at an average collection 
efficiency of 77%. Additionally, on an average,  12.5% of treated 
sewage is currently being recycled regularly while 35% sewage 
is discharged directly into nearby rivers, lakes and coastal areas 
because of inefficient waste water management or waste water 
infrastructure.

In order to improve waste water management facilities, the 
participating cities of Thailand have suggested the following actions:
• Implementing SCADA system for monitoring - Krabi Mueang 
• Expansion of sewage collection system
• Implementation of new sewage treatment plants (STP)
• Improving treatment quality and adequacy of existing STPs

tHailanD
response analysis
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initiativeS For conSiDeration By 
inDoneSia, MalaySia anD thailanD

Water Sector 

Issues and Challenges related to urban 
water seCtor
Clean water is critical for survival, and its absence can impact 
the health, food security, and livelihoods of families. Today 
cities across the world are competing for traditional water 
sources that are being exploited since centuries for various 
activities and purposes. The available water sources throughout 
the world are depleting and this problem is aggravated by the 
rate at which population is increasing, especially in developing 
countries. Estimates global freshwater withdrawals are at 3,928 
km³ per year. Besides that the inefficient and insufficient water 
infrastructure has been daunting the present water supply system 
and has widened the ever existed gap between uncoordinated 
water demand and supply in the cities.  

Changing pattern of precipitation and temperature are adversely 
impacting the availability and quality of water resources.  
Increased frequency and intensity of droughts, floods and other 
water related disasters has affected the abilities of cities to cope 
with climate induced natural hazards. With increasing global 
change pressures (urbanisation, climate change etc.), coupled 
with existing unsustainability factors and risks inherent  to 
conventional urban water management, cities in developing  
countries are experiencing difficulties in efficiently managing 
scarcer and less  reliable water resources. These challenges and 
problems of water scarcity in urban areas has brought into focus 
the urgent need for planned action to manage water sector with 
integrated, innovative and effective approaches to achieve water 
security and sustainable development. 

The urban water sector in South Asia continues to be plagued 
with severe deficiencies. Cities are increasingly abstracting water 
from distant sources leading to increased power costs and leak-
ages and causing conflicts between different users and suppliers. 
Lack of sanitation facility and treatment capacities are degrading 
the quality of available water resources, not only pose water 
supply problems, it has a huge and inevitable impact on marine 
life, polluting food supply and threatening security and economic 
development at large.   Municipalities are also struggling with 
issues related to water availability, Non-Revenue Water losses 
(in excess of 25%), low infra-structure coverage, inefficient and 
decade’s old infrastructure, inadequate treatment capacity, 
water pollution, water theft etc. Many cities do not recover 
their operation and maintenance costs from user charges and 
survive on large amounts of government support or development 
aid. The escalating cost of providing water, due to high costs of 
constructing reservoirs for storing reticulated water, high costs 
in pumping from centralized locations to end user points, filtering 
and  purification costs, distribution system maintenance costs 
and  financial costs on investments, are hitting the backbone of 
the local authorities.

the Integrated urban water ManageMent 
approaCh
Integrated Urban Water Management (IUWM) is an approach 
that promotes innovation and guides cities towards efficient 
urban water management system and enables multi functionality 
of urban water services to optimize the outcomes achieved by 
the system. Integrated Urban Water Management (IUWM) is a 
sustainable approach that promotes integration, coordination, 
participation and innovation. IUWM approach advocates 
closing the urban water cycle loop by considering water supply, 
wastewater and storm water sectors as part of the same water 
cycle loop. Closing of the Urban Water Loop emphasizes the 
need to reduce the amount of water entering and leaving the city. 
Preference is given to innovative and flexible technologies that 
have been selected based on a holistic evaluation of the water 
cycle and the long-term sustainability of the system as a whole.

InterventIons for IMpleMentIng the 
Integrated urban water Manage-
Ment approaCh
Better management of water resources, through IUWM based 
approaches reduce the dependence on external sources.  The 
IUWM approach focuses on both water quantity and quality, 
future demand assessment, assessment of the impacts of 
climate change and enhancing operational efficiency, without 
which water operations cannot be sustainable.

Adoption of the IUWM approach results in implementation of 
actions which lead to 
zz protection of water resources
zz diversification of the water source portfolio
zz monitoring service provision to reduce non-revenue 

water
zz better coverage and ensuring equitable distribution

InterventIons for enhanCeMent of water 
avaIlabIlIty
Water availability is a major concern of local authorities in the 
developing world. There are many regions in Asia where our 
freshwater resources are inadequate to meet domestic, economic 
development and environmental needs. In such regions, the 
lack of adequate clean water to meet human consumption and 
sanitation needs is indeed a constraint on human health and 
productivity and hence on economic development as well as on 
the maintenance of a clean environment and healthy ecosystems. 

Human actions are impacting the global environment, including 
our climate. This in turn impacts the amounts and spatial and 
temporal distributions of precipitation that falls on watersheds 
and the timing of its runoff. Coupled with changes in landscapes, 
due to growth in food and energy production and from the 
movement of people into urban centers, are altering the quantity 
and quality of our freshwater resources on which we depend 
to survive, both physically and economically. There are no 
substitutes and while it is renewable there is only a finite amount 
of it. 
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Measures to enhance water resource availability are mentioned 
below:

rain water harvesting system (rwhs)
Rain Water Harvesting (RWH) is a traditional and age old practice 
all over the world. The adapt-ability of the approach has been 
growing with the possibility of capturing rainwater locally with 
comparatively minimum requirement of infrastructure. Rain is 
available in adequate quantities in most countries, is relatively 
devoid of pollutants and contaminants compared to ground or 
surface water and can be collected with zero energy input, limited 
only by the collection surface area and precipitation depth. 

zz basin spreading recharge: Water is recharged by releasing 
it into basins formed by excavation or by the construction of 
containment dikes or small dams of dimensions varying from 
few meters to several hundred meters depending upon the 
water table of the aquifer. The most common system consists 
of individual basins fed by pumped water from nearby surface 
water sources. Silt-free water avoids the problem of sealing 
basins during flooding. Basins require periodic scraping 
of the bottom surface when dry to preserve a percolation 
surface. Basins, because of their general feasibility and ease 
of maintenance, are the most favoured method of artificial 

recharge from the surface. Gradients of major feeder ditches 
should be sufficient to carry suspended material through the 
system since deposition of fine grained material clogs soil 
surface openings.

Basin Spreading Recharge Structure

Rain Water Harvesting Methods Sand Gravel Filter

Stream
Division Structure

Intake 
Structure

Sediment 
Retention Basin

Fence as Required

Recharge BasinRecharge BasinRecharge Basin

Recharge BasinRecharge BasinRecharge Basin

Out Fall

zz rain water harvesting: Water can be collected from various 
surfaces and platforms and stored for later use. In most 
cases, the water is usually collected from rooftops and other 
hard surfaces for secondary uses or to recharge the aquifers. 
Rain water runoff is collected through recharge shaft and is 
the most efficient and cost effective technique to recharge 
unconfined aquifer overlain by poorly permeable strata. By 
constructing recharge shaft surplus water can be recharged 
to ground water.

The RWH system mainly constitutes of following sub components:

Catchments: The surface that receives rainfall directly is the 
catchment of rainwater harvesting system. It may be terrace, 
courtyard, or paved or unpaved open ground. The terrace may be 
flat RCC/stone roof or sloping roof. Therefore the catchment is the 
area, which actually contributes rainwater to the harvesting system

transportation: Rainwater from rooftop should be carried 
through down take water pipes or drains to storage/harvesting 
system. Water pipes should be UV resistant (ISI HDPE/PVC 
pipes) of required capacity. Water from sloping roofs could be 
caught through gutters and down take pipe. At terraces, mouth of 
the each drain should have wire mesh to restrict floating material.

First flush: First flush is a device used to flush off the water 
received in first shower. The first shower of rains needs to 
be flushed-off to avoid contaminating storable/rechargeable 

First flush

The first flush of contaminated 
water is diverted into chamber

Once the chamber is full, 
fresh water flows to tank

Water Flow 
from roof

Ball seals  
off chamber

To tank

water by the probable contaminants of the atmosphere and 
the catchment roof. It will also help in cleaning of silt and other 
material deposited on roof during dry seasons Provisions of first 
rain separator should be made at outlet of each drainpipe. 

Sand

Gravel

Pebble
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filter: There are various methods to filter the rain water before 
recharging the ground water or consumption for secondary 
purposes. 

sand gravel filter: These are commonly used filters, constructed 
by brick masonry and filleted by pebbles, gravel, and sand as 
shown in the figure. Each layer should be separated by wire mesh. 

10 cm gravel layer

10 cm charcoal layer

10 cm gravel layer

10 cm charcoal layer

25 cm sand layer

25 cm gravel layer

Charcoal Filter

PVC –Pipe filter

Sand Gravel

Mesh

Charcoal filter: Charcoal filter can be made in-situ or in a drum. 
Pebbles, gravel, sand and charcoal as shown in the figure should 
fill the drum or chamber. Each layer should be separated by wire 
mesh. Thin layer of charcoal is used to absorb odour if any 

PVC Pipe filter: Each component should be filled with gravel 
and sand alternatively as shown in the figure. A layer of charcoal 
could also be inserted between two layers. Both ends of filter 
should have reduced to required size to connect inlet and outlet. 
This filter could be placed horizontally or vertically in the system.

Ground Water Recharge System (GWRS)
Recharge or injection wells are used to directly recharge the 
deep water bearing strata. Recharge wells could be dug through 
the material overlaying the aquifer and if the earth materials 
are unconsolidated, a screen can be placed in the well in zone of 
injection.

Recharge wells are suitable only in areas where thick impervious 
layer exists between the surface of the soil and the aquifer to be 
replenished. They are also advantageous in areas where land is 
scarce. A relatively high rate of recharge can be attained by this 
method. 

Water is led directly into the depleted aquifers by providing 
a conduit access, such as tube well or shaft or connector wells. 

Implementation of rain water harvesting and ground 
water recharge systems can significantly mitigate the 
adverse consequences of water scarcity, by making 
available an alternative water resource, mitigating the 
impact of flooding in urban catchments and reducing 
water-related health risks in the city. These interventions 
can be effectively implemented by regulating the 
excessive use of piped water especially during critical 
periods, promoting wider acceptance by providing 
incentives from the authorities, enforcement through 
a policy for building approvals, and creating awareness 
among people. The effectiveness of the system is 
remarkable when implemented both on a large scale or 
small scale commercial buildings, in a residential area, 
owing to larger roof area (that yields volumes suitable 
for high consumption) and higher water tariff (compared 
to domestic rates). Ground water recharge techniques 
will support a higher degree of self-sufficiency, in case 
of shutdown of the city’s water supply system. It can 
reduce energy consumption and greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions, compared to other water supply systems, due 
to lower energy use for pumping water from source to 
consumer.

Recharge by injection is the only method for artificial recharge of 
confined aquifers or deep-seated aquifers with poorly permeable 
overburden. The recharge is instantaneous and there are no 
transit and evaporation losses. Injection method is also very 
effective in case of highly fractured hard rocks and karstic lime 
stones but strata with very high permeability  are not suitable, 
as they do not allow the water to be retained for long periods for 
use during dry season. However, it is necessary to ensure purity 
of the source water as well as its compatibility with aquifer to 
prevent frequent clogging of injection structures, by bacterial 
growth, chemical precipitation or deposition of silt. Dual-purpose 
injection wells i.e. injection cum pumping wells are more efficient. 
Connector injection well where saturated shallow aquifer and 
over exploited confined aquifers are tapped in a single well, allows 
free fall of water from shallow aquifer into the deeper aquifer, 
thereby reducing cost of injection. Injection method is also used 
as a “Pressure Barrier Technique” to arrest or reverse saline water 
ingression.

InterventIons for effeCtIve water supply and 
dIstrIbutIon InfrastruCture
Urban societies depend heavily upon the proper functioning 
of water supply infrastructure. This reliance becomes painfully 
evident when infrastructure systems fail during disasters. 
Moreover, because of the usually large spread of networks, 
infrastructure damage in one location can disrupt service over an 
extensive geographic area. 

Water Rehabilitation and Monitoring through Supervisory 
Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) for water supply 
The relatively high consumption rates of water in cities are 
especially worrying since the supply is erratic and equitable, 
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regular supply is often a challenge. The problem is not always 
of availability, it is also the poor distribution mechanism and 
an absurdly high rate of leakage that results in inequitable 
distribution prevents access of water to a significant proportion 
of its citizens, capacity of the city’s In such scenario rehabilitation 
of the water supply system is required to reduce Non Revenue 
Water (NRW)1, upgrade distribution networks, and ensure last 
mile connectivity and mechanised monitoring of the overall 
system.

Efficiency enhancement in transmission and distribution 
network: In most water distribution systems, a large percentage 
of the water is lost in transit from treatment plants to consumers. 
The quantum of water that is lost or unaccounted-for, ranges 
anywhere between 20-60 percent of supply. This problem 
is more pronounced in the developing countries with aging 
infrastructure. There are several steps to reduce the quantum of 
NRW, many techniques and methods to identify leakages. 

Detection Equipment and Techniques: Leakage occurs in 
different components of the distribution system: transmission 
pipes, distribution pipes, service connection pipes, joints, valves, 
and fire hydrants. Causes of leaks include corrosion, material 
defects, faulty installation, excessive water pressure, water 
hammer, ground movement due to drought or freezing, and 
excessive loads and vibration from road traffic. There are many 
techniques to detect leakages spots:
zz listening devices: These devices include listening rods, 

aquaphones, and geophones or ground microphones and 
may be either mechanical or electronic. They use sensitive 
mechanisms or materials such as piezoelectric elements to 
sense leak-induced sound or vibration. Modern electronic 
devices have signal amplifiers and noise filters to make the 
leak signal stand out. The operation of listening devices is 

1.  Quantum of water lost due to physical leakage during supply and distribution due to 
compromised infra-structure
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Leak Noise Correlators

usually straightforward, but their effectiveness depends on 
the experience of the user.

zz Leak Noise Correlators: These are portable microprocessor 
based devices that pinpoint leaks automatically based on 
the cross-correlation method. In this method, acoustic leak 
signals are measured with vibration sensors or hydrophones 
at two pipe contact points (usually fire hydrants or valves) 
that bracket the location of a suspected leak. Leak signals are 
transmitted from the sensors to the correlator wirelessly. 
The leak is in most cases located asymmetrically between 
measurement points and consequently there is a time lag 
between the measured leak signals. The time lag is found 
from the cross-correlation function of the leak signals. In 
the presence of a leak, the cross correlation function has 
a distinct peak at the time shift between leak signals. The 
location of the leak is calculated based on an algebraic 
relationship between the time lag, the sensor-to-sensor 
distance, and the propagation velocity of sound waves in the 
pipe. The distance between sensors is measured on site or 
read from distribution system maps. Propagation velocities 
for various pipe types and sizes are usually available in most 
commercial devices, or they can be measured easily on site. 

zz thermography:  The principle behind the use of 
thermography for leak detection is that water leaking from 
an underground pipe changes the thermal characteristics of 
the adjacent soil, for example, making it a more effective heat 
sink than the surrounding dry soil. 

Achieve Equity in distribution: Compulsory consumer water 
meters with socially acceptable water metering pricing policy. A 
water meter is a scientific instrument for accurate measurement 
of quantity of water distributed to the consumers. The customer 
meter error is often main cause of apparent losses. In developing 
country metering is not 100% and hence consumer is wasting 
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more water. The water meters are mechanical devices, which 
normally deteriorate in performance over time.  This intervention 
can encourage water conservation through change in usage 
habits among consumers and reduce wastage of fresh water 
through efficient distribution.

Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system for 
monitoring: Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) 
refers to a system that collects data from various sensors at a 
factory, plant or in other remote locations and then sends this 
data to a central computer which then manages and controls the 
data. Supervisory control and data Acquisition (SCADA) achieves 
this requirement collecting reliable field data through remote 
terminal units (RTUs) Intelligent Electric Devices (IEDs) and 
presenting them to user requirement. The user interface or the 
man Machine Interface (MMI) provides various options of data 
presentation according to specific application and user needs. 
There are many parts of a working SCADA system. A SCADA 
system usually includes signal hardware (input and output), 
controllers, net-works, user interface (HMI), communications 
equipment and software. All together, the term SCADA refers to 
the entire central system. The central system usually monitors 
data from various sensors that are either in close proximity or 
off site.  These functions are performed by four kinds of SCADA 
components: 
1.   Sensors (either digital or analog) and control relays that 

directly interface with the managed system. 
2.  Remote telemetry units (RTUs). These are small 

computerized units deployed in the field at specific sites and 
locations: RTUs serve as local collection points for gathering 
reports from sensors and delivering commands to control 
relays. 

3.  SCADA master units: These are larger computer consoles 
that serve as the central processor for the SCADA system. 
Master units provide a human interface to the system and 
automatically regulate the managed system in response to 
sensor inputs. 

For effective management of the system and reducing 
wastage, the city can adopt the SCADA based control 
system. This system enables monitoring and supervision 
of the entire system through a central work station, 
thus involving significantly lower cost of operation 
and maintenance by eliminating manned patrols, 
while improving system performance and reliability by 
providing constant monitoring. In case of emergency or 
abrupt changes, it raises an alarm and shuts down the 
system if required. At water pumping stations, typically 
during normal operation, it helps the operator understand 
the existing water level, water flow levels, pressures and 
power consumption. The continuous monitoring and 
operation data are logged in and accessible, through real 
time schematic display, to the operator who can override 
the system controls if desired. As the SCADA system can 
indicate the nature and degree of a problem through 
alarms, the entire water supply system can be managed 
effectively. As pumping machinery can be operated 
automatically based on requirement, the SCADA system 
can reduce energy consumption during operation, and 
related GHG emissions.

Generic Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system

4.  Communications network that connects the SCADA master 
unit to the RTUs in the field.

The important benefits of an EMS can be addresses as the 
following functions 1) Continuous monitoring of process, 2) Real 
time control. 3) Automation and Protection, 4) Remote control 
and operation.

Source: https://www.electronicshub.org/scada-system/
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WaSte Water

Most human activities that use water produce wastewater. As 
the overall demand for water grows, the quantity of wastewater 
produced and its overall pollution load are continuously 
increasing worldwide. Wastewater is not merely a water 
management issue,  it affects the environment and all living 
beings, and can have direct impacts on economies, both mature 
and emerging.  Furthermore, wastewater flows contain a 
number of useful materials, such as nutrients, metals and organic 
material that, much like the water itself, can be extracted and 
used to for other productive purposes. 

As such, wastewater constitutes a valuable resource that, if 
sustainably managed, is set to be-come a central pillar of the 
circular economy. The upside to improving the way we manage 
wastewater is huge, with potential co-benefits to societies 
and the environment. The concept of Integrated Urban Water 
management (IUWM) also suggest that waste water is an integral 
part of water cycle loop and must be considered while planning 
and designing options for water sector.

Improved wastewater management is critical for green growth, 
especially in the context of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. Target 6.3 of the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) explicitly focuses on reducing pollution and improving 
the disposal, management and treatment of wastewater and its 
impact on ambient water quality. This target is highly relevant to 
achieving several other SDGs. Maximizing waste waters’ potential 
as a valuable and sustainable resource will require creating an 
enabling environment for change, including suitable legal and 
regulatory frameworks, appropriate financing mechanisms and 
social acceptance.

Issues and Challenges related to urban 
waste water seCtor
Accelerated urban growth poses several challenges, including 
dramatic increases in the generation of municipal wastewater. 
Wastewater generation is one of the biggest challenges 
associated with population growth and increase in informal 
settlements (slums) in the developing world. Lack of sewer 
network, collection of waste water and treatment are major 
challenge for the developing economies. Approximately 2.4 
billion people still do not have access to improved sanitation and 
nearly 1 billion people worldwide still practice open defecation. 
Billions of people lack access to basic sanitation and almost 80% 
of wastewater being discharged in water bodies (rivers, lakes, 
and the sea) with little or no primary treatment. Release of 
untreated wastewater remains common practice, especially in 
developing countries, due to limited infrastructure, technical and 
institutional capacity, and financing. 

The environmental health challenges facing the urban sanitation 
sub-sector in developing countries can be categorised in two 
types; 1) providing all urban households with adequate sanitation 
services and 2) managing urban wastewater safely and protecting 
the quality of vital water resources for present and future 
populations. 

InterventIons and strategIes for sustaInable 
urban waste water ManageMent
Improved waste water treatment, the increase in waste 
water reuse and the recovery of useful by-products support 

the transition to a circular economy by helping reduce water 
withdrawals and the loss of resources in production systems and 
economic activities.  Wastewater management and sanitation 
are generally considered to be expensive and capital intensive. 
This is especially the case of large centralized systems, which 
require a large degree of up-front capital expenditure and 
relatively high operation and maintenance costs over the 
medium and long term to avoid rapid deterioration. The problem 
is further exacerbated by chronically lacking investment in the 
development of institutional and human capacity. However, the 
costs of inadequate investment in wastewater management are 
far greater, particularly when the direct and indirect damages 
to health, socioeconomic development and the environment are 
taken into consideration. Some of the innovative and effective 
way to build sustainable waste water sector are:

Waste Water Recycle and Reuse
Wastewater is a critical component of the water cycle and needs 
to be managed across the entire water management cycle: from 
freshwater abstraction, treatment, distribution, use, collection 
and post treatment to its reuse and ultimate return to the 
environment, where it replenishes the source for subsequent 
water abstractions. Wastewater management generally receives 
little social and political attention in comparison to water supply 
challenges, especially in the context of water scarcity. Yet, the 
two are intrinsically related. Neglecting wastewater can have 
highly detrimental impacts on the sustainability of water supplies, 
human health, the economy and the environment. 

Recycling wastewater at industrial level: Reuse and recycle of 
waste water involve the direct use of untreated wastewater, 
provided its quality is good enough for the intended purpose. 
Cooling and heating water, as well as rainwater, may be suitable 
for washing, pH adjustment and fire protection. However, process 
water which is sufficiently treated to match resulting quality with 
intended purpose has more potential for recycling, for example 
in conveying materials, rinse water, water-cooling towers, boiler 
feed, production line needs, dust suppression, and washing.  Using 
wastewater or recycling treated wastewater is a process that can 
be repeated many times. It not only reduces the cost for industry 
of acquiring freshwater by decreasing intake, particularly in areas 
or times of scarcity, but also has the added benefit of reducing 
discharges. In this way, the need to meet regulatory standards and 
the risk of fines is minimized. Furthermore, the practice benefits 
the environment and adds weight to any social license to operate.
zz Eco-industrial parks: Industrial symbiosis is best seen in 

eco-industrial parks which strategically locate industries 
adjacent to one another to take convenient advantage of 
wastewater management and recycling. For SMEs, this 
can be a significant way to save on wastewater treatment 
costs. Important factors are the sharing of information to 
match needs, reasonable proximity, and reliability of supply 
in terms of quantity and quality. Combined Heat and Power 
Plants (CHP, or co-generation), which require substantially 
less cooling water than conventional generation, are more 
efficient when they are located near to the demand for heat 
and power such as an industrial complex and as decentralized 
power supply (Rodríguez et al., 2013). Interesting examples 
of eco-industrial parks are found in many countries, for 
example the Shanghai Chemical Industrial Park in China 
(WWAP, 2015).

zz Multiple-use systems (MUS) : Multiple-use systems involving 
cascading reuses of water from higher to lower quality within 
a river basin may have industrial components, for example, 
where domestic wastewater may be reclaimed for washing 
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and cooling (UNEP, 2015c).  Reclaiming urban wastewater 
is another option where Industries can assist on the other 
side of the wastewater equation by using reclaimed urban 
wastewater from municipalities. It is a very pro-active 
measure of sustainability as it reduces the requirements for 
freshwater intake, which is particularly important in areas 
of water scarcity, and reduces overall municipal discharges. 
Issues of timing of wastewater availability and its transport 
to the target industrial plants also need to be worked out. 
The use of untreated or diluted wastewater for irrigation 
has taken place for centuries. The main challenge in using 
wastewater for irrigation is to shift from informal, unplanned 
uses of untreated or partially treated wastewater to planned 
safe uses.  

zz The ‘fit-for-purpose’ concept: Fit-for-purpose’ water reuse 
means that the required treatment level is defined by water 
quality requirements of the intended use. Most non potable 
reuse options require a quality lower than that of drinking 
water, so that secondary treatment is often. Barriers to wider 
applications of this approach is the lack of appropriate and 
flexible regulatory and institutional frame-works. Potential 
health and environmental risks can also be reduced through 
appropriate safety control measures, such as the multiple-
barrier approach (WHO, 2006a).

waste water treatment technologies
Relatively simple wastewater treatment technologies can be 
designed to provide low cost sanitation and environmental 
protection while providing additional benefits from the reuse of 
water. 

decentralized treatment (dewats): Decentralized Wastewater 
Treatment Systems (DEWATS) and low-cost sewerage are 
naturally complimentary. DEWATS can also serve as a medium-

term solution pending the large-scale design of centralized 
systems, and there is significant flexibility on their use. Indeed, 
large-scale centralized wastewater treatment systems may no 
longer be the most viable option for urban water management 
in many countries, due to high maintenance costs and resource 
needs. Moreover, they often require large areas of land and are 
too inflexible to meet the needs of rapidly expanding urban areas. 
DEWATS involve 
zz Primary treatment – in sedimentation ponds, settlers, septic 

tanks or biodigester. 
zz Secondary treatment – in anaerobic baffled reactors, 

anaerobic filters or anaerobic and facultative pond systems. 
zz Secondary aerobic/facultative treatment – in horizontal 

gravel filters 
zz Post-treatment – in aerobic polishing ponds

DEWATS allow for the recovery of nutrients and energy, save 
freshwater and help secure access to water in times of scarcity 
(OECD, 2015b). They may require less up-front investment than 
larger, centrally piped infrastructures, and are more effective in 
coping with the need to scale up (or down) services to needs. It 
encompasses an approach, not just a technical hardware package, 
i.e. besides technical and engineering aspects, the specific 
local economic and social situation is taken into consideration. 
DEWATS can provide treatment for wastewater flows with close 
COD/BOD ratios from 1m³ to 1000m³ per day and unit and can 
treat wastewaters from domestic or industrial sources. DEWATS 
can be an integral part of comprehensive wastewater strategies. 
The systems should be perceived as being complementary to 
other centralised and decentralised wastewater treatment 
options and can provide a renewable energy source. Depending on 
the technical layout, biogas supplies energy for cooking, lighting 
or power generation. DEWATS are based on a set of design and 
layout principles. Reliability, longevity, tolerance towards inflow 
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fluctuation, cost efficiency and, most importantly, low control and 
maintenance requirements.

MBR (Membrane Bioreactor): Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) 
systems offer several operational and economic advantages 
compared to conventional wastewater treatment plants. 
Membrane bioreactors for wastewater treatment are a 
combination of a suspended growth biological treatment method, 
usually activated sludge, with membrane filtration equipment, 
typically low-pressure micro filtration (MF) or ultrafiltration (UF) 
membranes. The membranes are used to perform the critical 
solid-liquid separation function. In activated sludge facilities, 
this is traditionally accomplished using secondary and tertiary 
clarifiers along with tertiary filtration. The two general types of 
MBR systems are vacuum (or gravity-driven) and pressure-driven 
systems. Vacuum or gravity systems are immersed and normally 
employ hollow fiber or flat sheet membranes installed in either 
the bioreactors or a subsequent membrane tank. Pressure driven 
systems are in-pipe cartridge systems located externally to the 
bioreactor. 

An “MBR System” is considered to be a complete and integrated 
membrane unit (sub-systems) with related components necessary 
to allow the process to function as desired. An MBR system is 
often comprised of ten or eleven sub-systems and includes fine 
screening (headworks), the Membrane Zone and, in most cases, 
some type of post-disinfection process.  The sludge production in 
MBR is less than that of FBBR (Fixed Bed Bio Reactor) and MBBR 
(Mixed Bed Bio Reactor), due to a concentration of bacteria that 
is 4-5 times higher (held within the membrane). On top of that, 
there is no sludge settlement required, so less space is needed. 
MBR systems eliminate the need for secondary clarifiers and 
tertiary treatment. This allows for increased performance with a 
smaller footprint. A membrane bioreactor combines a biological 
treatment step, usually activated sludge, with a membrane 
step, usually a low pressure ultrafiltration or micro-filtration 
membrane for wastewater treatment.

The Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor (UASB): UASB is 
a single tank process in an anaerobic centralised or decentralised 
industrial wastewater or black water treatment system achieving 
high removal of organic pollutants. Wastewater enters the 
reactor from the bottom, and flows upward. A suspended sludge 
blanket filters and treats the wastewater as the wastewater 
flows through it. Bacteria living in the sludge break down organic 
matter by anaerobic digestion, transforming it into biogas. Solids 
are also retained by a filtration effect of the blanket. The upflow 
regime and the motion of the gas bubbles allow mixing without 
mechanical assistance. Baffles at the top of the reactor allow gases 
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Membrane Bio Reactor The Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket Reactor

to escape and prevent an outflow of the sludge blanket. UASB 
Reactors are constructed out of concrete or another watertight 
material and can be designed in a circular or rectangular way. 

Critical elements for the design of UASB reactors are: 
zz The influent distribution system
zz The gas-solids separator
zz The effluent withdrawal design

The gas that rises to the top is collected in a gas collection dome 
and can be used as energy. To maintain the reactor well mixed 
and allowing the formation of granules and a good contact of 
the active sludge blanket and the influent sewage, it is critical 
that the influent is equally distributed in the bottom before 
moving upwards. Besides these design requirements, the main 
influencing parameters are pH, temperature, chemical oxygen 
demand (COD), volumetric COD loads, HRT and flow, upflow 
velocity, concentration of ammonia and start-up phase (TBW 
2001b). The pH-value needs to be between 6.3 and 7.85 (TBW 
2001b) to allow bacteria responsible for anaerobic digestion to 
grow. The pH value is also important because at high pH values, 
ammoniac (NH

4+
) dissociates to NH

3
 which inhibits the growth 

of the methane producing bacteria. The performance of UASB 
shows 60 to 90 % BOD; 60 to 80 % COD and 60 to 85 % TSS; 
low pathogen reduction minimal removal of nutrient (N and P), 
whereas the HRT is  minimal 2 hours, generally 4 to 20 hours

Anaerobic pre-treatment of domestic sewage using UASB reactor 
systems offers a number of advantages, e.g. system compactness, 
negligible or no energy consumption, stabilised excess sludge 
production, potential for energy recovery, low-cost accessibility 
of sewage for agricultural reuse purposes, etc.  The significantly 
lower level of technology required by the UASB process in 
comparison with conventional advanced aerobic processes means 
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that they are also cheaper in construction and maintenance. 
Capital costs for construction can be estimated as low to medium 
and comparable to baffled reactors. Operation costs are low, as 
usually no costs arise other than desludging costs and operation 
costs of the feeding pump.

SoliD WaSte ManaGeMent

More than two decades of sustained economic growth has 
exacerbated the problem of solid waste in most Asian countries. 
The problems relating to mounting solid waste are fast acquiring 
gigantic proportions in Asia. As per the estimate provided by 
the Ministry of Environment, Government of Japan (2006), Asia 
generated more than 3 billion tons of solid waste in 2000, which 
may go up to nearly 9 billion tons by 2050. The United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP; 2005) similarly estimates that 
the municipal solid waste (MSW) generation in the East Asia and 
Pacific region is increasing at a rate of 3% to 7% every year. South 
Asian countries are also witnessing similar trends. The SWM 
services are falling too short of the desired level of efficiency 
and satisfaction, resulting in problems of health, sanitation and 
environmental degradation. 

It is reiterated that the local bodies lack technical, managerial, 
administrative, financial and adequate institutional 
arrangements, hence there is a need for a comprehensive and 
sustainable integrated solid waste management approaches. The 
Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) system is based 
on the waste management hierarchy with an aim to reduce the 
amount of waste being disposed while maximising resource 
recovery and efficiency.  Based on waste management hierarchy, 
an assessment of local needs and conditions should lead to the 
selection of an appropriate mix of processes and technologies. 

The preferred waste management strategies within the hierarchy 
include: 

At source reduction and reuse: The most preferred option 
for waste management is to prevent the generation of waste 
at various stages including the product design, production, 
packaging, use, and reuse. Waste prevention helps reduce 
handling, treatment, and disposal costs. It also reduces leachate, 
air emissions, and greenhouse gases which have significant 
impacts on the environment. 

waste recycling: The next preferred alternative is the recovery 

Integrated Solid Waste Management Hierarchy

At Source Reduction & Reuse Waste minimization and sustainable use/multi use of 
products (e.g. reuse of carry bags/packaging jars)

Processing inorganic waste to recover commercially 
valuable materials (e.g. plastic, paper, metal, glass  
recycling, e-waste recycling)

Processing organic waste to recover compost (e.g. 
windrow composting, in-vessel composting, vermi 
composting)

Recovering energy before final disposal of waste (e.g. 
incineration, RDF)

Safe disposal of inert residual waste at sanitary landfills

recycling

Composting

waste to energy

Landfills

Most preferred

least preferred

of recyclable material resources and strengthening a waste 
recycling chain through segregation, collection, and reprocessing 
to create new products. 

waste to composting: The organic fraction of waste can be 
composted to improve soil health and agricultural production 
adhering to FCO norms. Waste to Energy: Where material 
recovery from waste is not possible, energy recovery from waste 
through production of heat, electricity, or fuel is preferred. 
Biomethanation, pyrolysis, gasification, waste incineration, 
production of Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF), and coprocessing of 
the sorted dry rejects from MSW in cement kilns are commonly 
adopted waste to energy technologies. 

waste disposal: Residual waste at the end of the hierarchy, 
which ideally comprises of inert waste are to be disposed in 
sanitary, lined landfills, which are constructed in accordance with 
stipulations of the SWM Rules, 2015.

Issues and Challenges In solId waste 
ManageMent seCtor
Solid waste management is a major challenge in urban areas 
throughout the world. Most of the cities in Asia face issues 
related to solid waste segregation at source, collection efficiency, 
transportation and disposal of solid waste. Improper solid waste 
management causes all types of pollution: air, soil, and water. 
Indiscriminate dumping of wastes contaminates surface and 
ground water supplies. In urban areas, solid waste clogs drains, 
creating stagnant water for insect breeding and floods during 
rainy seasons. Uncontrolled burning of wastes and improper 
incineration contributes significantly to urban air pollution. 
Greenhouse gases are generated from the decomposition of 
organic wastes in landfills, and untreated leachate pollutes 
surrounding soil and water bodies. These negative environmental 
impacts are only a result of solid waste disposal; they do not 
include the substantial environmental degradation resulting from 
the extraction and processing of materials at the beginning of 
the product life cycle. In fact, as much as 95 percent of an item’s 
environmental impact occurs before it is discarded as MSW. 

It is important that solid waste streams should be characterized 
by their sources, by the types of wastes produced, as well as by 
generation rates and composition. Accurate information in these 
three areas is necessary in order to monitor and control existing 
waste management systems and to make regulatory, financial, 
and institutional decisions. There are eight major classifications 
of solid waste generators: residential, industrial, commercial, 
institutional, construction and demolition, municipal services, 
process, and agricultural. 

MSW includes wastes generated from residential, commercial, 
industrial, institutional, construction, demolition, process, and 
municipal services. However, this definition varies greatly among 
waste studies, and some sources are commonly excluded, such as 
industrial, construction and demolition, and municipal services. 

Waste composition is another important factor that needs 
to be considered while developing management plans, Waste 
composition is influenced by external factors, such as geographical 
location, the population’s standard of living, energy source, and 
weather. Generally, all low and middle income countries have a 
high percentage of compostable organic matter in the urban waste 
stream, ranging from 40 to 85 percent of the total.
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Another issue is the  solid waste budgetary requirements 
in municipalities of developing countries.  The financial 
requirements are substantial and commonly range from 20-
50% of total municipal recurrent expenditures.  With the rise 
in contracting for private sector service delivery, the recurrent 
cost goes up, because capital investment by the private sector 
is reimbursed through their contract payments.  When services 
are provided by government workers, solid waste budgets may 
be significantly obligated to labor salaries and benefits, fuel costs 
and consumables.  Beyond these priority commitments, the solid 
waste budgets may not be sufficiently ample to buy spare parts 
to make repairs, replace collection bins, or purchase soil to cover 
waste in the landfill.  In such situations, the system may not be 
able to perform efficiently. These circumstances then lead to a 
spiral downward and willingness to pay for service diminishes as 
residents experience service irregularities.  

strategIes and InterventIons for Integrated 
solId waste ManageMent
To carry out integrated solid waste management, local 
governments need to understand the characteristic and 
composition of solid waste; hence it is important that waste audits 
and segregation at source level are promoted. Governments 
must reduce the externalities of waste by considering measures 
such as full cost accounting, package deposits, manufacturer 
responsibility, and extended product care. The general 
community, which is probably the most important stakeholder 
in waste management activities, must also actively, participate in 
the solutions by modifying their behaviour patterns. 

collection must be introduced both in small and large towns and 
cities. Secondary collection systems are necessary in all cities 
and towns for collection of waste in the community bins or at 
the secondary waste storage depots or at decentralised sorting 
centres by sanitation workers for onward transportation of waste 
to processing and disposal facilities. Regarding economies-of-
scale, solid waste collection zones can be efficiently allocated to 
a single truck or cart, without adversely affecting cost of service.  
Contracting with private haulers can be done for those with only 
a single vehicle, even though there could be some economies and 
built in spare capacity from hiring private haulers with several 
vehicles versus one.   A single small vehicle might serve as few 
as 10,000 people/daily shift, while a large vehicle could serve as 
many as 60,000 people/daily shift.

In part, this determination reflects the fact that uncollected and 
illegally discharged solid wastes adversely affect the general 
public, not only the individuals that are not participating in 
the proper management of their wastes.  When user charges 
and tipping fees are not acceptable to various households, 
establishments, and private haulers, they may resort to illegal 
dumping of their wastes. 

Willingness to pay is greatly enhanced when local residents 
perceive accountability and transparency in the management 
of the fees charged for solid waste management services, thus 
collecting money in a segregated account for the sole use of 
the solid waste sector is a useful tool for financial management.  
Ideally, there should be one entity with full solid waste 
responsibility to enable accountable and transparent services.  
When the solid waste activities are disaggregated (e.g., collection 
equipment maintained by a central workshop, fleets managed by 
an engineering department, field supervision conducted by health 
inspectors, and collection workers operating under a solid waste 
manager) accountability is virtually impossible.

transportation: A well synchronised primary and secondary 
collection and transportation system is essential to avoid 
containers’ overflow and waste littering on streets. Further, the 
transport vehicles should not only be able to transport segregated 
waste, but also be compatible with the equipment design at the 
waste storage depot to avoid multiple handling of waste. They 
should also be easy to maintain. Beyond solid waste collection, 
transfer facilities have only modest economies-of-scale.  Transfer 
facilities can be sized for service by only one transfer vehicle 
with multiple liftable containers or trailers, each about 20 tonnes 
capacity.  Thus, a small scale transfer station would handle 80-120 
tonnes/day, thus serving up to 240,000 people/daily shift.

Processing and Treatment of Municipal Solid Waste
The financial implication of segregation on processing and 
treatment costs is substantial and should be considered before 
selecting any processing and treatment technology. Treatment 
and processing of segregated waste streams not only reduces 
operational costs but also increases the efficiency of the process.

Composting: After waste minimisation and recycling systems, the 
ISWM hierarchy indicates adoption of resource recovery strategies 
and composting as the third preferred waste management 
practice, ensuring that waste is processed appropriately to 
facilitate further use of the material.  Composting is a controlled 
aerobic process of biologically “digesting” the MSW, so it may be 
recycled for other purposes—plant nutrient, stabilization of soil 
in remediation process, or soil amendment for recovery of poor 

waste segregation: It is essential to segregate waste into 
different fractions, commonly referred to as primary segregation. 
Segregation of MSW needs to be linked to primary collection of 
waste from the doorstep and given high priority by the ULBs. At 
a minimum level, indicated as the basic segregation, waste should 
be segregated by waste generators into three fractions: wet 
(green container), dry (blue container), and domestic hazardous 
waste. This is referred to as the three-bin system. The wet 
fraction should preferably be used for composting; and the dry 
waste should be sent for recycling.

waste collection: Collection of segregated municipal waste 
from source is an essential step in SWM. Waste collection 
service is divided into primary and secondary collection.  Primary 
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soils. Compost production can be carried out at the decentralised 
level (home composting, bin composting, box composting, 
vermicomposting, invessel composting) or at a centralised level 
(windrow composting, invessel composting, aerated static pile), 
depending on the feasibility of implementation. Both processes 
require significant pre-processing, and only segregated organic 
matter can be composted. Compost produced should meet with 
quality criteria specified by the Fertilizer Control Order (FCO), 
2009 and 2013. A market for the compost should be ascertained 
before sizing the compost plants. 
zz vermicomposting: Vermicomposting is not composting as 

such because it is not the decomposition of organic materials 
by micro-organisms, but enzymatic degradation through 
the digestive system of earthworms. It is the casts of the 
worms that are utilized. Vermicomposting results in high 
quality compost and does not require physical turning of the 
material. In order to maintain aerobic conditions and limit 
the temperature rise, the bed or pile of materials needs to be 
of limited size. Temperatures need to be regulated to favour 
the growth and activity of worms. However, it has a lower 
turnover than other rapid methods and the composting 

them periodically by either manually or mechanically turning 
the piles. The ideal pile height is between four and eight feet 
with a width of 14 to 16 feet. This size pile is large enough to 
generate enough heat and maintain temperatures. It is small 
enough to allow oxygen flow to the windrow’s core. Large 
volumes of diverse wastes such as yard trimmings, grease, 
liquids, and animal byproducts (such as fish and poultry 
wastes) can be composted through this method. 

zz Aerobic composting process: The aerobic composting 
process starts with the formation of the pile. In many 
cases, the temperature rises rapidly to 70–80 °C within the 
first couple of days. First, mesophilic organisms (optimum 
growth temperature range = 20–45 °C) multiply rapidly on 
the readily available sugars and amino acids. They generate 
heat by their own metabolism and raise the temperature to 
a point where their own activities become suppressed. Then 
a few thermophilic fungi and several thermophilic bacteria 
(optimum growth temperature range = 50–70 °C or more) 
continue the process, raising the temperature of the material 
to 65 °C or higher. This peak heating phase is important for 
the quality of the compost as the heat kills pathogens and 
weed seeds. The active composting stage is followed by a 
curing stage, and the pile temperature decreases gradually. 
The start of this phase is identified when turning no longer 
reheats the pile. At this stage, another group of thermophilic 
fungi starts to grow. These fungi bring about a major phase of 
decomposition of plant cell-wall materials such as cellulose 
and hemicellulose. Curing of the compost provides a safety 
net against the risks of using immature compost such as 
nitrogen (N) hunger, O deficiency , and toxic effects of organic 
acids on plants. Eventually, the temperature declines to 

Vermicomposting

process takes 6–12 weeks. In some circumstances, 
a combination of aerobic decomposition, anaerobic 
decomposition and vermicomposting may be useful for 
the more effective production of high quality compost. 
Integrating traditional composting and vermicomposting 
is one such example. In this approach, while the high 
temperature ensures better quality through the destruction 
of pathogens and weed seeds, worms perform the roles 
of turning and maintaining an aerobic condition, thereby 
reducing the need for investment and labour

zz Aerated (Turned) Windrow Composting: Aerated or turned 
windrow composting is suited for large volumes such as 
that generated by entire communities and collected by local 
governments, and high volume food-processing businesses 
(e.g., restaurants, cafeterias, packing plants). It will yield 
significant amounts of compost, which might re-quire 
assistance to market the end-product. Local governments 
may want to make the compost available to residents for a low 
or no cost. This type of  composting involves forming organic 
waste into rows of long piles called “windrows” and aerating 
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ambient temperature. By the time composting is completed, 
the pile becomes more uniform and less active biologically 
although mesophilic organisms recolonize the compost.

waste to energy: Where material recovery and composting from 
MSW is not possible or desirable due to local conditions or because 
of the nature of waste, recovery of energy from MSW is suggested 
as a feasible alternative. When high calorific value fractions of 
MSW are either incinerated (thermal process) or biodegradable 
fraction of MSW is processed anaerobically (biomethanation), 
the resultant energy, either as heat (incineration) or biogas 
(methane) can be re-used either directly or converted to 

Waste to Energy

Incineration

electricity using appropriate generators. Sale of this energy 
should result in the financial viability of waste to energy systems. 
Where the tariff of power is not high enough to ensure financial 
sustainability of the plant, a tipping fee may be considered by the 
ULB. Appropriate care should be taken to ensure continued and 
stable supply of the waste for achieving requisite economies of 
scale. Proper environmental checks should also be in place to 
meet with stringent norms for incineration. Several technological 
options are available, however a technology should be selected 
depending on the quantity, quality of waste to be processed, land 
requirement, financial implications etc. 
zz Incineration:  Incineration is a waste treatment process that 

involves combustion of waste at very high temperatures in 
the presence of oxygen, resulting in the production of ash, 
flue gas, and heat. It is feasible for unprocessed or minimally 
processed refuse besides the segregated fraction of the high 
calorific waste. The potential for energy generation depends 

on the composition, density, moisture content, and presence 
of inert in the waste. About 65%–80% of the energy content of 
the organic matter can be recovered as heat energy, which can 
be utilized for thermal applications. Incineration is an option 
to be considered only after implementing suitable material 
recycling and recovery systems, or where other better 
options for processing are not feasible and land availability 
is a problem. Typically, only cities which are able to supply 
at least 1,000 tonnes per day (TPD) of waste should venture 
to install waste-to-energy plants. There are four incineration 
technologies, mass burning system, refuse derived fuel 
system, modular incineration and fluidised bed incineration. 
The two most widely used and technically proven incineration 
technologies are mass-burning incineration and modular 
incineration. Fluidised bed incineration has been employed 
to a lesser extent, although its use has been expanding and 
experience with this relatively new technology has increased. 
Refuse-derived fuel production and incineration has also 
been used, with limited success.

Most of the MSW incineration currently practice energy recovery 
in the form of steam, which is used either to drive a turbine to 
generate electricity or directly for heating or cooling. The amount 
of energy recovered from waste is a function of the amount of 
waste combusted, energy value of the waste stream and the 
efficiency of the combustion process (UNEP 1996). The three 
basic types of waste-to-energy incineration are: 
zz generation of electricity: Electricity is the most common 

form of energy produced and sold from WTE facilities 
constructed today. By directing the steam produced from a 
WTE system through a turbine generator, electricity can be 
produced and sold. 

zz steam generation: Steam is used widely in a variety of 

Electricity and Steam

industrial applications. Steam generated in incineration 
facilities can also be used directly by a customer for 
manufacturing operations. Steam generated in an incinerator 
is supplied to a customer through a steam line, and a separate 
line sometimes returns the condensed steam. It can be used 
to drive machinery such as compressors, for space heating 
and generating electricity. Industrial plants, dairies, cheese 
plants, public utilities, paper mills, tanneries, breweries, 
public buildings and many other businesses use steam for 
heating and air conditioning.
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zz Co-generation: Co-generation refers to combined 
production of steam and electricity and can occur in two ways. 
If the energy customer requires steam conditions (pressure 
and temperature) that are less than the incineration plant’s 
design specifications, a turbine generator is used to produce 
electricity and thus reduce steam conditions to appropriate 
levels for the customer. If the steam purchaser cannot 
accept all the steam produced by the facility, the excess can 
be converted to electricity. In co-generation, high-pressure 
steam is used first to generate electricity; the steam leaving 
the turbine is then used to serve the steam users.

zz biomethanation: Biomethanation is the anaerobic (in the 
absence of air or, more specifically, free oxygen) digestion 
of biodegradable organic waste in an enclosed space under 
controlled conditions of temperature, moisture, pH, etc. 
Biomethanation plant requires a consistent source of 
degradable organic matter free from inert material as well as 
a sustainable demand for the generated biogas at appropriate 
economic conditions. Biomethanation plant can be operated 
at decentralised level (up to 5 TPD) or centralised level 
depending on the feasibility of the implementation and waste 
inflow. The overall performance of the biomethanation plant 
is greatly influenced by the input feed specification, and 
the plant requires segregated biodegradable MSW (e.g., 
hotel and restaurant waste, market waste) for optimal plant 
performance. The homogeneity of the feed material is an 
important parameter from the efficiency viewpoint. 

SUStainaBle UrBan tranSPort

Different transport strategies can greatly influence the 
wellbeing of people and their environment. The transport sector 
significantly contributes to climate change, is among the largest 
consumers of fossil fuels and generates a variety of emissions. 
Increasing motorization levels in cities has resulted in an increase 
in traffic fatalities and injuries. As policy decisions taken today can 
affect how people will live in cities for many decades in the future, 
cities should develop in a way that ensures sustainable growth, 
allowing for the development of the economy while maintaining 
environmental sustainability.

Managing the urban transport sector can directly and indirectly 
contribute towards the achievement of the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDG). Of the 17 SDGs, seven include one or 
more targets that address transport. While some are related to 
transport directly, many incorporate transport by recognizing the 
importance of accessibility to basic services. Transport policies, 
initiatives and projects can contribute towards achieving the 
following aspects of SDGs:
zz Ending poverty, hunger and achieving food security (Goals 1 

and 2)
zz Improving road safety (Goal 3)
zz Improving energy efficiency in the transport sector (Goal 7)
zz Development of quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient 

transport infrastructure (Goal 9)
zz Improvement of urban public transportation system (Goal 

11)
zz Climate impacts on transport and mitigation and adaptation 

measures (Goal 13)
zz Collaboration and partnership to develop sustainable 

transport system (Goal 17)

Issues and Challenges In urban transport
The sheer number of vehicles on city roads carrying a single 
person on their daily commute to work is huge. Vehicles that run 
on combustion of petroleum-based products emit CO

2
 or carbon 

dioxide, one of the greenhouse gases associated with climate 
change. These vehicles also contribute to air pollution and can be 
a cause of concern for human health. 

Greater affluence, increasing distances, land use patterns and 
lack of public transit options have led to an increase in the use of 
personal cars and motorcycles. Liveability in a city is also affected 
when lack of viable public transit options limits movement of 
low-income residents, elderly residents or teenagers, who may 
not have access to (or be eligible for driving) personal cars or 
motorcycles.

strategIes and InterventIons for urban 
transport 

Developing Comprehensive Mobility Plan
The comprehensive mobility plan ensures that urban transport 
projects are developed in cooperation across different policy 
areas and sectors, levels of government and administration and in 
cooperation with citizens and other stake-holders. The strategy 
has the potential to:
zz Enhance economic competitiveness by improving traffic 

flow,
zz Provide alternative modes of transportation, and
zz Support the reduction of GHG emissions by reducing 

congestion.

Biomethanation
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promoting non-motorized transport
Walking and cycling are among the most popular modes of Non-
Motorized Transport (NMT) in cities. Everyone walks, including 
public transport and motor vehicle users who end up walking the 
first or last kilometre. Planning for NMT not only makes economic 
sense as it contributes to social equity by improving accessibility 
to jobs and houses, but also helps reduce environmental pollution 
and emissions within the city as NMT modes are fully non-
polluting.

Developing Reliable High Capacity Public Transport System i.e. 
Bus Rapid Transit System (BRTS) 
A coordinated and connected bus-based transit system between 
the urban centres can offer an alternative to using personal cars 
and motorcycles, thereby reducing congestion, road fatalities, 
fuel consumption and GHG emissions. The public transport 
system should be tailored to suit the population and area of the 
cities. This could include Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), Lite BRT, bus 
system, minibus system, or a combination of these subject to 
feasibility.

Promoting Electric Mobility/Buses
zz By replacing inefficient and aging fleet of the city bus service 

with non-polluting electric buses, cities can immediately 
advance towards reducing GHG emissions. This intervention 
can raise people’s awareness about no-emission vehicles, 
demonstrate cities’ commitment towards low carbon 
technologies and reduce air pollutions as well as GHG 
emissions.

Route Rationalization
Route rationalization of the various available modes of public 
transport ensures multimodal integration. Cities where a large 
mix of transport modes is in use should ensure that networks are 
rationalized and all existing modes are factored while planning 
for a new system. The strategy holds potential for
zz Enhancing the efficiency of public transport network,
zz Providing reasonable modal choices,
zz Alleviating road congestion and roadside emission, and
zz Ensuring the sustainability of different public transport 

services.

aCtIon plan

Developing a Comprehensive Mobility Plan
To maintain the sustainability of urban areas, comprehensive 
effort is required to address congestion during peak hours and 
reduce the impact of transportation on the environment. Cities 
should prepare a comprehensive mobility plan (CMP) focused on 
traffic, addressing the following objectives:
zz Ensuring that every citizen is offered transport options that 

enable access to key destinations and services 
zz Improving road safety and security
zz Reducing air and noise pollution, GHG emissions and energy 

consumption
zz Improving the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of 

transportation of persons and goods

The measures suggested in a CMP should cover all modes and 
forms of transport in an urban region, including public and private; 
passenger and freight; and motorized and non-motorized. Steps 
involved in developing the CMP are listed below.

step 1
Defining the purview of the CMP: As a preparatory task, the 
scope of the CMP should be clearly defined. Specifically, it should 
indicate planning area and target year or planning horizons (long, 
medium and short term).
 
step 2
Assessing the existing situation: To better understand the 
existing urban transport system, data collection and analysis 
is required. In addition to conventional traffic study, land use 
planning, NMT and public transport data should be collected and 
analyzed. Actions under this step include:
zz Review of the city profile
zz Review of the land use pattern
zz Review of the existing transport systems
zz Transport demand surveys
zz Analysis of existing traffic/transport conditions

step 3
Defining sustainable urban strategies: The CMP’s urban 
transport strategy should include various strategic scenarios for 
urban growth. To properly evaluate scenarios, a transport demand 
forecasting model should be developed. This strategic model shall 
provide an overview of travel behaviour. It need not be as precise 
and detailed as a detailed project report (DPR). Actions under this 
step include:
zz Development of vision and goals
zz Preparation of urban growth scenarios
zz Assessment of future transport network scenarios
zz Development of urban land use and transport strategy

step 4
Developing a comprehensive urban mobility plan: Based on the 
preferred land use and transport development scenario, a more 
detailed urban transport development plan can be prepared. The 
list of current transport projects could serve as a starting point 
for project preparation. Some projects may be added, and others 
deleted through this process. Actions under this step include:
zz Formulation of the public transport improvement plan
zz Preparation of the road network development plan
zz Preparation of NMT facility improvement measures
zz Development of financial modes to implement identified 

measures

step 5
preparation of the implementation plan: Detailed procedures 
for implementing proposed measures should be included in an 
implementation plan, including time-frame, financing options 
and implementation agencies or organizations for each project. 
General project information such as project title, location and 
estimated cost is defined at this stage. Proposed projects are later 
evaluated and prioritized based on pre-determined criteria and 
classified into short-term (high priority), medium-term and long-
term. Actions under this step include:
zz Preparation of implementation programs
zz Social and environmental impact assessment
zz Preparation of project information notes

promoting non-Motorized transport 
The strategy to promote NMT includes employing traffic calming 
measures and establishing a connected and safe network of 
pedestrian and cycle paths by clearly demarcating lanes and 
crosswalks, providing lighting, and restricting encroachment of 
vehicular traffic. The steps involved are listed below.
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step 1
Assessing the existing situation: The first step is to undertake 
an assessment of the existing situation for NMT. This involves 
profiling NMT users and trip characteristics. Actions under this 
step include: 
zz Review of city characteristics and transport situation
zz Review of current institutional support and regulatory 

environment 
zz Mapping existing initiatives and their impact
zz Defining scale and type of NMT plan 
zz Identifying funding opportunities for undertaking NMT 

studies

step 2
Identifying potential interventions for improvement: It is 
recommended that the city segregate NMT and motor vehicles 
as far as possible. Though few cities allow NMT to mix with motor 
vehicles and reduce vehicle speeds, the option relies heavily on 
traffic calming. Actions under this step include:
zz Establishing NMT vision and time bound targets 
zz Identifying and addressing policy barriers
zz Defining planning methodology and delivery mechanism 
zz Identifying potential measures

- Dedicated footpath
- Road access restriction
- Traffic intersection 
- Dedicated phases for NMT users 
- Extra clearance time to allow NMTs to cross
- Tighter junctions to minimize clearance time 
- Advanced stop lines for NMTs to enable them to position 

themselves ahead of motor vehicles 
- Traffic calming facilities to reduce motor vehicles’ speed 

thereby creating a safer environment for NMT users 
- Other NMT facilities i.e. ramps, aesthetic considerations, 

signs and road markings

step 3
plan and design: The city streets should be planned and designed 
on the principal of inclusive streets. Actions under this step 
include:
zz Mapping existing infrastructure and developing NMT 

demand estimates 
zz Stakeholder workshops/meetings to validate vision 
zz Identifying gaps and planning rehabilitation/expansion of 

the NMT network
zz Formulating context-specific NMT proposals 
zz Identifying pilot projects and signature projects
zz Developing and comparing current and horizon year 

alternative scenarios
zz Identifying the implementation and phasing strategy and 

design

step 4
Identifying funding sources: The local authority should identify 
funding sources for the initiative. Specific steps to be undertaken 
include:
zz Prioritizing NMT proposals for city budget allocations 
zz Identifying alternative financing sources 
zz Developing incentives for private stakeholders to invest in 

NMT infrastructure 

step 5
developing the implementation plan: A clear road map and 
implementation plan with technical, administrative, financial 
details and time lines should be developed before initiating 
implementation. Actions under this step include:

zz Defining clear roles and responsibilities for NMT 
infrastructure development and maintenance

zz Advocacy and awareness campaigns
zz Ensuring high quality project delivery
zz Developing monitoring and evaluation framework to 

measure success

Reliable High Capacity Public Transport System i.e. BRTS
High quality public transport system, well-integrated with other 
modes, is key to sustainable transport. Many forms of bus priority 
exist, according to the city’s size, needs and structure. Essentially, 
any form of transit that uses buses and offers a faster service 
is a form of Bus Rapid Transit (BRT). Public transport systems 
are highly complex and extremely difficult to manage which is 
one of the main reasons for their unsatisfactory performance. 
Therefore, adopting any one improvement measure will not 
create the desired impact. A multi-pronged approach combining 
several measures is required to provide an effective city transport 
system. The steps involved are listed below.

step 1
strategy and planning: The four fundamental components of the 
high capacity public transit system strategy are:
zz Introduction to bus priority measures, 
zz Comparison of Bus Only Lane and BRTs, 
zz Strategic options for the use of BRT and 
zz Selection of high capacity BRT corridors.

step 2
Feasibility Study: A detailed assessment of the practical 
implementation possibilities and challenges needs to be 
developed before initiating a project. Actions under this step 
include:
zz Assessment of the existing transport scenario and travel 

characteristics
zz Developing BRT strategy and assessment of conceptual 

design alternatives
zz Planning BRTS corridor which describes the process of its 

selection
zz Designing the BRT system

- The conceptual and feasibility design
- Designing the fleet and operations which includes 

choice of bus technology and basic operational system
- Terminal design operation which includes the planning, 

design, costing and mode of operation of BRT terminal
zz Investigating the environmental and social impact of the BRT 

system
zz Developing the financial plan including cost of the scheme 
zz Developing the implementation plan describing 

implementation details including regulatory and institutional 
arrangement 

Route Rationalization for Public Transport Models
The city can take a proactive stance by targeting polluting 
vehicles, traffic congestion, as well as industrial pollution to 
ensure that air quality remains healthy in the future. Steps under 
this intervention include:
zz Step 1: Preparing origin-destination matrix
zz Step 2: Identifying passenger demand and distribution 
zz Step 3: Investigating bus route patterns
zz Step 4: Identifying trunk routes and feeder routes
zz Step 5: Assigning services to trunk and feeder routes
zz Step 6: Calculating operation requirements and assigning 

resources
zz Step 7: Adjusting operating characteristics
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zz Step 8: Evaluating the system using parameters
zz Step 9: Bus route rationalization

operatIonal Model for urban transport 
strategIes
Most cities face productive inefficiencies, capacity shortages and 
financial constraints. In such a scenario, they can benefit from 
private participation in the city’s bus services operation in the 
form of Gross Cost Contract (GCC) or Net Cost Contract (NCC). 
Unlike privatization where ownership of assets is permanently 
transferred to private players, GCC and NCC routes provide 
better alternatives as ownership is held jointly by the government 
and private player, and operations are regulated substantially by 
the government.

Based on the assessment of existing public transport systems 
in major cities and the financial implication of electric buses’ 
procurement, the GCC model is considered comparatively 
beneficial for cities to operationalize BRTS and procure electric 
buses. Currently, the GCC model is preferred by various bus 
authorities around the world, e.g. in London, Ahmedabad and 
Delhi. Under this model, a private operator is paid to operate a 
minimum number of kilometres of public transport services over 
the life of a contract at a location specified by city. Some key 
advantages of the proposed model are as follows:
zz Establishes a sustainable mode enabling constant testing of 

the market to achieve lowest cost
zz Ensures good service coverage
zz Ensures efficiency in bus operations
zz Allows for compatibility with off-board fare collection and 

free transfers

zz Makes it easier to allow multiple companies in the same zone, 
so the operator is less en-trenched

The strategies, including developing CMP and NMT 
infrastructure, and route rationalization; are funded through 
the government budget due to the limited scope of the private 
sector’s involvement.

outCoMes of the proposed strategIes 
Developing a strategy and implementing the action plan will help 
develop a sustainable urban transport system with the following 
possible outcomes:

zz Increased accessibility and in turn, economic and social 
opportunities 

zz Enhanced environmental conditions
zz Reduced congestion 
zz Opportunities to walk or bicycle in a safe environment 
zz Enhanced economic competitiveness
zz Decreased per capita GHG emissions from the transportation 

sector
zz Decreased per capita vehicle kilometres travelled
zz Increased public transit opportunities and per capita 

ridership
zz Enhanced mobility (efficient mobility with reduced pollution 

at an optimal cost)
zz Improvement in transit system increases travel choices, 

particularly for non-drivers (elderly, children and low-income 
residents), enhancing their opportunities to access jobs, 
schools, hospitals, government offices and other places.

SERVICE CONTRACTS

GROSS COST

COST PLUS

ROUTE BASED AREA BASED

NET COST

Kilometerage Cost
Operator states the unit

costs of the service
(cost per km, per hour, 

or
per vehicle day)

e.g Helsinki (Finland)
e.g Goteborg (Sweden)

AMTS
JANMARG

SITILINK
BOGOTA

Delhi - cluster

Minimum Cost
Operator states the 

whole cost of operating
the contract

e.g London (before 1993)

Cost per Passenger
Operator are repaid

based on the cost 
per passenger

e.g Santiago (Chile)

Min. Subsidy/
Max. Premium

Operator states minimum 
subsidy required or 
maximum premium

offered to the authority

e.g London (after 1993)

Suraj, Rajkot, Indore
Vadodara, Jodhpur, 

Delhi- Blue Line, Delhi Metro
Feeder, Bhopal

ROUTE BASED AREA BASED

Model for urban transport
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enerGy

Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand, in their NDCs have clearly 
stated ambitious targets for the deployment of renewable 
energy and optimisation of energy use. Given that electricity 
generation in the three countries is predominantly coal based, 
there is a strong imperative to reduce energy demand and shift 
to cleaner sources of energy. The implementation of effective 
Energy Efficiency (EE) and Renewable Energy (RE) interventions 
is imperative in this context.  

In order to define and implement effective EE and RE programs, 
the preliminary step is to identify which sectors of the economy 
are energy intensive and thereby contribute significantly to GHG 
emissions. Developing a GHG emissions inventory, should thus 
be a first step in all local authorities, which would help identify 
critical sectors, both from an energy and GHG emissions intensity 
perspective. 

Following sections briefly lay out the scope and methodology 
involved in developing GHG emissions inventories and 
implementing energy efficiency and renewable energy measures. 

ghg eMIssIons Inventory and MItIgatIon 
plans 
A GHG emissions inventory is a database that lists, by source, 
the amount of GHG emissions discharged into the atmosphere 
from economy wide activities during a year. Based on the sources 
and quantum of GHG emissions, critical sectors are identified. 
Informed mitigation action plans can be developed subsequently 
to reduce the emissions intensity of development.  

The Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions Inventories (GPC) developed by ICLEI – Local 
Governments for Sustainability, C40 Cities Climate Leadership 
Group and World Resources Institute (WRI), is an internationally 
accepted protocol for community-scale GHG accounting and 
reporting. It provides a standardized step-by-step approach 
to help cities quantify their GHG emissions in order to manage 
and reduce their GHG impact and supports consistent and 
transparent public reporting. The GPC harmonizes existing 
international protocols and standards for city level GHG 
inventories and supports cities’ ability to demonstrate the global 
impact of collective local actions, and to measure collective 
progress credibly over time. 

The HEAT+ (Harmonized Emissions Analysis Tool plus) software 
tool developed by ICLEI – Local Governments for Sustainability is 
a GPC compliant planning tool to calculate GHG emissions from 
community level actions, report emissions per scope of activities 
as per IPCC guidance and track the impact of mitigation actions 
against pre-defined climate action plans.

HEAT+ also enables cities to report directly to the carbonn 
Climate Registry (cCR) – the online reporting platform for 
GHG emissions and climate actions undertaken by cities. cCR is 
increasingly being used by different international agencies as a 
reporting platform for assessing and analysing city level climate 
actions. It is now the official reporting platform for all global cities 
participating in the One Planet City Challenge campaign of the 
World Wildlife Fund (WWF). 

The Carbonn® Climate registry 
(cCR) is the world’s leading 
reporting platform to enhance 
transparency, accountability and 
credibility of climate action of local 
and subnational governments. For more information, 
https://carbonn.org

Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas 
emissions Inventories (gpC) 
GPC provides credibility and consistency to GHG reporting. It 
requires cities to measure and disclose a suitable GHG emissions 
inventory and to add up these emissions in two distinct but 
complementary approaches. One captures emissions from both 
production and consumption activities taking place within the 
city boundary, including some emissions released outside the 
city boundary. The other categorizes all emissions into ‘scopes’ 
depending on where they physically occur. Separate accounting 
of emissions physically released within the city boundary should 
be used for aggregation of multiple city inventories in order to 
avoid double counting.

The GPC is designed to account for GHG emissions in a single 
reporting year and covers the seven gases covered by Kyoto 
Protocol.

Carbonn Climate Registry

the harmonized 
emission analysis 
tool plus (heat +) is 
ICLEI’s multilingual 

online emissions inventory tool to help local governments 
to account Green House Gas Emissions (GHGs), Common 
Air Pollutants (CAP) and other Volatile Organic 
Compounds (VOC). HEAT + is compliant with IPCC 2006 
guidelines and with the GPC. For more information, 
http://heat.iclei.org/ 

GHG emissions are classified into six main sectors:
zz Stationary energy
zz Transportation
zz Waste
zz Industrial Process and Product Use (IPPU)
zz Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use (AFOLU)
zz Any other emissions occurring outside the geographical 

boundary as a result of city activities

Inventory Boundary and Emission Source
The inventory boundary defines the geographical area, time 
span, gases and emission sources of the city, depending upon the 
purpose and aim of the inventory. The geographical area may 
include the administrative body boundary, metropolitan area or 
any other geographically identifiable area.
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GHG Emissions Sources and Scope
Depending on the level of details required in GHG emissions 
inventory, a facility can include three scopes consisting of direct 
or indirect sources:

scope 1 emissions are direct emissions i.e. those from on-site 
combustion and fuel consumed in facility owned fleet and 
equipment. It can be subdivided into four categories:
zz Stationary combustion to produce electricity, steam, heat or 

power using equipment in a fixed location
zz Mobile combustion of fuel in transport sector and emissions 

from non-road equipments used in construction, agriculture 
etc.

zz Physical and chemical processes other than fuel combustion
zz Fugitive sources i.e. unintentional emissions from production, 

processing, storage of fuels and other substances

scope 2 emissions are indirect emissions from consumption of 
purchased or acquired electricity. They are emissions resulting 
from activities within the organizational boundary of the 
reporting entity, but occurring at a source owned and controlled 
by another entity. For example, for electricity consumption in 
a residential building, the emissions will be accounted to the 
residential building sector, but the actual emission source is the 
power plant where electricity is being generated.

scope 3 emissions include all emissions not covered in scope 
2, such as emissions from the extraction and production of 
purchased materials and fuels, transportation of purchased 
materials or goods, transport related activities in vehicles not 
owned or controlled by the reporting entity (e.g. employee 
commuting and business travel), use of sold products and 
services, outsourced activities, recycling of used products, waste 
disposal etc.

Reporting Requirements
The GPC enables cities to report emissions by gas, scope, sector 
and sub-sector. Adding up these emissions provides two different 
frameworks:
zz Scopes framework: This adds up all emissions from scopes 

1,2 and 3.
zz City-induced framework: This adds up GHG emissions 

attributable to activities taking place within the geographical 
boundary of the city. It covers selected scope 1, 2 and 3 
emission sources representing the key emitting sources 
occurring in almost all cities, and for which standardized 
methods are generally available.

The city induced framework gives cities a choice between two 
reporting levels: BASIC or BASIC+. The BASIC level covers 
scope 1 and scope 2 emissions from stationary energy and 
transportation, as well as scope 1 and scope 3 emissions from 
waste. BASIC+ involves more challenging data collection and 
calculation processes, and additionally includes emissions from 
IPPU, AFOLU and transboundary transportation. Therefore, 
where these sources are significant and relevant for a city, 
reporting should follow the BASIC+ level.  The sources covered 
in BASIC+ also align with sources required for national reporting 
in IPCC guidelines.

Calculating GHG Emissions
The GPC provides guidance for sector specific calculation 
of emissions. Cities should select the most appropriate 

methodologies based on the purpose of their inventory, availability 
of data, and consistency with their country’s national inventory 
and/or other measurement and reporting programs in which they 
participate. The GPC does not require specific methodologies 
to be used to produce emissions data; it specifies the principles 
and rules for compiling a citywide GHG emissions inventory. 
Wherever relevant, GPC recommends using methodologies 
aligned with the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse 
Gas Inventories. For most emission sources, cities will need 
to estimate GHG emissions by multiplying activity data by an 
emission factor associated with the activity being measured. 
Activity data is a quantitative measure of a level of activity that 
results in GHG emissions taking place during a given period of 
time (e.g. volume of gas used, kilometres driven, tonnes of waste 
sent to landfill etc.). An emission factor is a measure of the mass of 
GHG emissions relative to a unit of activity. 

Setting Mitigation Goals and Defining Action Plans 
Inventories can be used as the basis for setting mitigation goals 
and tracking performance over time. Comprehensive mitigation 
action plans can be developed, covering all sectors, based on the 
estimated GHG emissions per sector. 

energy effICIenCy 
Cities are centres of development and infrastructural growth. 
Large scale development demands more power. Though the 
onus of meeting the ever increasing power demand lies on 
the distribution companies (DISCOM), it is also imperative to 
curb consumption locally through various energy conservation 
methods. These include implementing demand side management 
program or generating of renewable energy locally or both.

It is wiser to reduce power consumption than build new capacity 
into the network. This requires an aggressive approach to 
achieve widespread energy conservation, thereby reducing GHG 
emissions. Well defined Building Energy Efficiency Programs help 
reduce the energy intensity of local development. 

Building Energy Efficiency
Due to changing climate patterns and nations’ commitment to 
optimise energy use, much emphasis is being given to improving 
EE in buildings. 

Energy Efficiency in a building is the extent to which the energy 
consumption per square metre of floor area of the building 
measures up to established benchmarks of that particular 
building. The EE of a building is determined on the basis of the 
calculated annual energy demand in order to meet the different 
needs associated with the building.

A building energy efficiency program aims to reduce the energy 
consumption of a set of identified buildings, often through a 
contracting process, called energy performance contracting, 

Building EE programs can be described as a demand side 
management strategy. The objectives of the program are as 
follows:
zz Reducing energy use for space heating/cooling
zz Reducing electricity use for lighting and domestic appliances
zz Lowering the maintenance requirement
zz Enhancing property value
zz Improving comfort
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The capital investment required for a building energy efficiency 
program can be compared to the cost of investment required 
on the supply side of the energy systems to produce the same 
amount of annual energy. Usually, the capital costs of efficiency 
are lower than comparable investments in increased supply. Also, 
there are no additional operating costs of efficiency compared to 
substantial operating costs for supply side options.

Energy Efficiency Measures for Buildings

Reducing cooling demand: Energy use in air-conditioned 
buildings is almost double that in naturally ventilated ones. Thus, 
reduction in cooling demand has a huge impact on energy savings 
in buildings. Cooling demand can be reduced by:
zz Controlling solar gains through glazing,
zz Reducing internal heat gains,
zz Providing effective natural ventilation,
zz Reducing light loads, and
zz Installing effective lighting controls.

Reducing energy requirements for ventilation: Reduced the 
cooling demand sufficiently reduces the heat gain, making the 
use of air-conditioners unnecessary. For better thermal comfort, 
natural ventilation measures can be implemented in the building 
by reducing the energy required for ventilation. The energy 
requirement for ventilation can be minimized by:
zz Effective building design,
zz Effective window design, and
zz Using efficient mechanical ventilation systems.

Control of 
complete 
air flow 
pattern

Maximum W should be <5H
12 m height is the practical maximum

H

W

Cross ventilation

Stack effect

Hot air flowing out of the building draws in 
low-level fresh air

Fresh cool air flows in at low level, picks up heat, rises and flows out 
at high level

Reducing energy use for lighting: Lighting is a major source of 
heat gain in a building. Lighting requirements in a building have 
increased considerably over time. However, lighting is one area 
which allows for significant EE measures to be implemented in a 
building. Lighting efficiency in a building can be accomplished by:
zz Making use of daylighting,
zz Using better lighting controls,
zz Using better space controls, and
zz Installing energy efficient luminaries.

Reducing energy use for heating water: Water heating is a 
thermodynamic process using an energy source to heat water 
above its initial temperature. Hot water can be used in a domestic 
building system for cooking, cleaning, bathing and space heating; 
in a hotel building for cooking, laundry and bathing; and in a 
hospital building for cleaning, disinfection and bathing.

Water heating energy use in a building can be reduced by:
zz Installing time controls,
zz Switching off heating water equipment when hot water from 

boiler is available,
zz Switching off pump when hot water is not required,
zz Using supplementary water using system to maximise 

efficiency, and
zz Using piping insulation and heat traps.

Methodology for implementation of the energy efficiency in buildings 
This section illustrates the methodology to be followed for 
implementation of EE in buildings programme.

Establishment of bureau/committee for energy efficiency 
regulations: Codes and regulations are a prerequisite for the 
implementation of the EE in buildings programme, for which 
a committee is to be set up by the national government. The 
committee will lay down minimum energy performance standards 
and regulations for buildings and amend and upgrade these as 
technologies advance.

Establishment of energy efficiency team by local government 
body: The role of the energy efficiency team is to define and 
formulate policy objectives and investigate opportunities for 
infrastructure development to be implemented under the local 
government body’s EE in buildings programmes. The team will be 
responsible for the assessment and certification of the projects 
to be developed under the programme, and will be headed by a 
technical officer responsible for framing the policies.

Defining Policies for promoting energy efficiency in buildings
For effective programme implementation of EE in buildings, 
potent policy codes and regulations are required. Policies should 
be designed keeping in sight the objective of the programme as 
well as technological viability and development. The key policy 
tools for EE buildings programme implementation are as follows:
zz Building codes and regulations, 
zz Incentives for programme promotion, 
zz Certification for benchmarking

Identification of target buildings 
The success of the building energy efficiency program is 
dependent on identifying and evaluating the best projects to 
invest in. Key steps include:
zz Identification of buildings with EE potential
zz Identifying specific measures for EE
zz Establishing cost and savings for each measure
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zz Calculating key financial indicators such as payback period
zz Establishing capital requirements
zz Identifying capital sources

Calculating gross energy need of buildings: Before identifying 
the EE measures to be implemented in a building, the gross 
energy need of the building is assessed. The gross energy need of 
a building illustrates requirements for heating, lighting, cooling, 
ventilation, air conditioning and humidification. It is derived from 
indoor climate requirements, outdoor climatic conditions and the 
properties of the building, such as surface heat transfer and air 
transfer due to air leakage. As illustrated in the diagram below, 
delivered energy, natural energy gains and internal heat gains 
are the major factors responsible for the gross energy need of a 
building.

Energy performance in buildings

Building’s performance calculations: After the gross energy need 
of the building is determined, the building’s energy performance 
is calculated. The calculation is based on the characteristics of the 
building and the various equipment installed within the premises. 
The calculation is structured in three levels as described below:
zz step one involves calculating the building’s net energy 

requirement i.e. the amount of energy required to provide the 
indoor climate requirements specified by the building code. 
It determines the net energy required based on the outdoor 
climate and indoor climate requirements while considering 
contributions from internal gains, solar gains and natural 
lighting and losses due to the building’s properties i.e. heat 
transmission and airflows (air infiltration and exfiltration). 
This calculation is used to determine the intrinsic energy 
performance of the building.

zz step two involves determining the building’s delivered 
energy i.e. the energy performance of the building in actual 
use. This is the amount of energy used for heating, cooling, 
hot water, lighting, ventilation systems, controls and building 
automation, and includes the auxiliary energy needed for 
fans, pumps etc. The energy used for different purposes and 
from different fuels is recorded.

zz step three involves determining overall energy performance 
indicators. It combines the results from ‘Step two’ for 
different purposes and from different fuels to obtain the 
overall energy use and associated performance indicators. 
Since a building can use more than one fuel (e.g. gas and 
electricity), the different energy sources have to be converted 

Natural energy gains

Internal heat gains

System losses

Delivered 
energy

Building net 
energy use

Exported 
energy

Renewable energy

Building 
gross 
energy 
needs

ENERGY USE/ CO
2
 EMISSIONS INDICATOR

STEP

Building’s delivered energy = 
energy used for ventilation, 
cooling, heating, lighting 

and hot water

STEP

Energy use indicators = 
conversion of energy for 
different uses from different 
fuels to a similar unit Conversion Factors
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Automation 
and Controls
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Energy performance in buildings
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and combined in terms of primary energy to provide the 
optional end result of the calculation of energy performance. 
Commonly used energy indicators for buildings are kWh/m2 
(energy consumption in kilowatt hours per metre square of 
floor area) or CO

2
 emissions.

For this calculation, buildings are classified into categories 
depending on whether they are for residential or non-residential 
use. These calculations are also undertaken at the design stage 
for new buildings and refurbished buildings to stimulate their 
energy performances.

The calculation guidelines and methodologies for these 
calculations are decided and developed by the national 
government.

Benchmarking: Building energy consumption benchmarks are 
the standard values for common building types against which a 
building’s energy performance can be compared. There are two 
main purposes of benchmarks:
zz To compare the buildings’ performance
zz To identify potential savings, shown by the variance of actual 

data and the benchmark

Benchmark standards are developed by the committee for EE 
regulations and codes.

Certifying the building’s energy efficiency: An EE certificate is a 
summary of the building’s energy audit. It contains information 
on the building’s energy consumption and its EE rating.

Following are the purposes of EE certificates:
zz Informing tenants and prospective buyers of the expected 

running costs: With buyers and tenants well informed, 
the builders will have more incentives to implement EE 
technologies

zz Creating public awareness: In public buildings, the display of 
EE certificates will raise awareness among citizens, about EE 
buildings.

Local Authorities can form a stakeholder group 
comprising energy experts and representatives from 
financial institutions and building owners. Local 
authorities can serve as the common link between the 
stakeholders and facilitate energy audits of buildings. 
Through involvement of a EPC, baseline audits are 
conducted for a set of buildings, potential energy savings 
from identified initiatives are established, and detailed 
project reports (DPR) are prepared. The EPC firm is then 
contracted to implement the selected interventions at 
own cost and the capital expense is recovered through 
energy savings accrued to the owners on a periodic 
basis. After the set duration of the contract, building 
owners have acquired assets which reduce energy 
consumption over future periods as well and the EPC 
firm has recovered its costs, with predetermined returns. 
Financial institutions can support EPC firms in accessing 
upfront capital. LAs and provincial governments can 
work with local financial institutions to provide low cost 
capital for such interventions. 

The Government of India, through the Energy Efficiency 
Services Limited, successfully distributed more than 100 
million LED lamps in 120 cities across India under the 
UJALA scheme. So far, the scheme has resulted in 4 TWh 
electricity savings and 3 million tonnes of Co

2
e worth of 

carbon emissions reduction, equivalent to that of a 500 
MW coal power plant. It has resulted in annual household 
electricity bill reduction by 15 percent.

zz Recommending improvement in energy efficiency: The EE 
certificates may recommend modernized and low–cost 
measures for improving EE in a building.

zz Effecting incentives, penalties or legal proceedings: To 
promote the initiative, incentives can be offered to end-
users. Also, any violation of the codes and regulations of the 
act designed for energy efficient buildings should attract a 
penalty.

Energy Efficient Appliance Retrofit Program (On-bill Financing)
Many daily use domestic appliances that consume large amounts 
of energy continue to be in use despite energy efficient and 
super energy efficient variants now available in the market. The 
main barrier in replacing them is the higher initial cost. These 
appliances include fans, refrigerators, air conditioners and 
incandescent bulbs.

DISCOMs (Distribution Companies) can facilitate large scale 
replacement of these appliances through energy efficient retrofit 
programs. They can procure them on a large scale, supply to 
consumers for a nominal fee as a part of their electricity bill for a 
specific period until repayment is complete.

Energy Efficiency Service Company (ESCO) for Street Lighting
Streetlights typically consume the bulk of a Local Authority’s 
(LA’s) electricity budget. The conventional lighting sources used 
for street lighting applications are High Intensity Discharge (HID) 
lamps, such as sodium vapour lamps or mercury lamps. Due to the 
huge amount of energy consumed by traditional power sources 
used in street lighting, developing an efficient lighting system 
becomes important. LEDs are now being used as street lighting 
applications due to their energy efficiency. 

Environmental benefits
There are several environmental benefits of replacing 
conventional lamps with LED lights:  
zz Energy efficiency: LED lights are up to 40 - 80 percent more 

efficient than conventional HID lamps. 95 percent of the 
energy in LEDs is converted into light with only 5 percent 
being wasted.

zz No mercury elements: LEDs do not contain any carbon or 
mercury that harm the environment.

zz Lifespan: As they last much longer, LEDs do not require 
frequent replacement, thus contributing to sustainability of 
resources.

Other benefits of LEDs
There is considerable evidence from across the world to suggest 
that, at the very least, LED lights will provide the following 
benefits:
zz Improved night time visibility and safety through better 
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Shared saving models have been successfully 
implemented in Jakarta in Indonesia and in Indian cities 
of Bhubaneshwar, Lucknow, Thane and Pune, among 
others. The savings in energy have been substantial. 
Many LAs in South and Southeast Asia are in the process 
of implementing street lighting ESCO projects.

A detailed study has been carried out by the Corporation 
of The City of Panaji, a city in the Indian state of Goa. 
The study entails replacing all the streetlights, 5600 in 
number, and allied infrastructure at the ESCO’s cost, to 
be repaid by the ULB over eleven years. The tenders for 
this project are ready and the procurement process is set 
to go underway.

colour rendering, more uniform lighting distributions and 
the elimination of many dark areas between poles

zz Reduced direct and reflected uplight which are the primary 
causes of urban sky glow

zz 40 – 80 percent energy savings (subject to the incumbent 
lighting source and lighting design criteria)

zz 50 – 75 percent street lighting maintenance savings

Comparison between conventional and LED lights

Lighting source High pressure 
sodium lamp

led

Power consumption (Watts) 400 37

Output luminous flux (Lumens) 37,000 1,500

Luminous efficiency (Lumens/
Watt)

101 100

Colour rendering index ≤25 70-90

Lamp life (hours) >24,000 >50,000

Many LAs are yet to shift to energy efficient LED streetlights, 
which are proven to have reduced energy consumption for a 
given lighting level by at least 50 percent. LAs who have already 
shifted to LED streetlights have done so in a haphazard manner 
without considering the lighting level requirement. Hence, it 
is important to conduct a study to understand optimal lighting 
levels and redesign lighting infrastructure by either shaving the 
over designed systems or upgrading the under designed ones. 
Introducing centralized control for street lights ensures better 
reliability and energy saving prospects for the system.

The primary obstacle LAs face in implementing such projects is 
the huge initial investment. This can be addressed by adopting 
the Public Private Partnership (PPP) model for implementation 
or more specifically the Energy Savings Company (ESCO) model. 
The ESCO provides upfront capital expenditure and recovers the 
cost from the utility responsible for the street lighting.  This is 
called the shared savings model. Multiple options exist under the 
ESCO model, as given under. 

Replacement of lighting fixtures 
In this case, the capital expenditure is relatively lower than 
replacing the entire street lighting infrastructure and can be 
easily recovered from energy bill savings accrued every month. 
The ESCO ensures constant energy saving and guaranteed bill 
reduction through regular and timely maintenance of the system. 
This methodology is known as shared saving model.

Replacement of complete street lighting infrastructure 
In this case, the entire street lighting infrastructure is redesigned 
and replaced as required. In such cases, the energy saving fixtures 
make for a small part of the entire investment. LAs that cannot 
afford to finance the electric and pole infrastructure opt for 
blended shared savings models, either by taking soft loans from 

development banks on a long-term basis for the infrastructure or 
allowing the ESCO to fund the overhaul and repaying them in the 
form of performance-linked annuity.

Implementation strategy
The implementation strategy for replacement of existing lamps 
with LED lights and installation of new LED lights is detailed below

planning the scale of Implementation: The first step for the local 
government considering converting their high pressure sodium or 
mercury vapour lighting systems to LED is to evaluate the actual 
data. However, for the conversion of high-intensity-discharge 
lamps (HID) to LEDs will require large capital outlay. Thus, the 
scale of implementation of the project in the city should be 
properly planned. The local government should properly plan the 
scale of implementation of the project according to its financial 
capabilities.  Defining the scale of the project can be done as 
following:
zz Complete an audit of your current street light inventory 

and light levels. In many cases, cities do not have complete 
and current knowledge of the extent of their street lighting 
inventory. This would ideally include:
i. Every pole with GPS location.
ii. The style of luminaire of each pole.
iii. The lamp source and the wattage of each luminaire.
iv. Identification of responsibility for ownership and 

maintenance of each luminaire (if other than a 
municipality or a service provider).

v. Typical light levels and uniformity provided by each type 
of luminaire on each type of roadway. 

zz Evaluate the internal resources of the municipality to 
determine whether you have the capacity for a complete 
street lighting retrofit programme.

Developing Primary Specification: It is recommended to narrow 
down fixture selection. Thus, to finalise the primary attributes of 
LEDs required for street lighting, it is recommended to draw a 
detailed specification with explanatory notes that would eliminate 
most of the very poor quality products, i.e. head style; mounting 
style; luminous efficiency; transient voltage; vibration test 
specifications; CCT rating; approvals such as SABS; warranties; 
lighting levels and uniformity requirements.

Primary Evaluation and Testing of the Products and Feasibility 
assessment: Before field level implementation, the LEDs 
provided by different manufacturers or suppliers should be 
installed on trial run purpose. Constant monitoring of these LEDs 
should be done. Weekly or monthly feasibility assessment report 
is to be prepared. 

Tendering and Procurement: Post tender award agreement with 
the manufacturer or supplier of the best suited LED luminaires, 
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it is recommended to have a meeting with the manufacturer 
or supplier. The realistic schedule of delivery of LEDs with the 
manufacturer should be discussed based on the requirement of 
the city’s implementation scheme and schedule.  

development of long-term Maintenance programme: Unlike 
traditional HID lamps, LEDs don’t typically fail. Rather, LEDs will 
become dimmer gradually, over long periods of time. However, 
the higher-quality LEDs used in street lighting today may still be 
producing over 80% of their initial light after 100,000 hours in 
the field 25 years in typical applications. Given the very long life 
of LEDs, there is a paradigm shift in how we consider designing a 
long-term maintenance programme. There are two major issues 
worth considering: 
zz Spot replacement of components
zz Luminaire cleaning

The supplier/manufacturer and the procurer i.e. the local 
government body will be responsible for the maintenance 
programme as defined by the contract. 

Monitoring and assessment: The monitoring and assessment 
of the project should be executed by a third-party organisation, 
mutually agreed by the LA and the contractor. Through such a 
process, energy savings are validated by a third party, reducing 
the scope for disputes on performance. 

Energy Efficient Pumping
Water pumping is the second largest consumer of a LA’s electricity 
budget. As generally observed, pumps are the most ignored 
utility. The selection of pumps is either based on thumb rules 
or they are poorly designed. Hydraulic design is not considered 
in many cases, leading to higher specific energy consumption 
(energy consumption per m3 discharge).

A LA should conduct a study to understand the specific energy 
consumption of the pumping system and call for ESCOs to 
implement EE measures. LAs or provincial governments can 
serve as the facilitator for ESCOs. As in the buildings EE program 
mentioned previously, energy experts can conduct energy audits 
of the pumping system and report on potential interventions 
for reducing energy consumption. An ESCO can implement the 
measures at its own cost, receiving repayment, including the 
auditor’s fee, through savings in the electricity bill. 

In this case, the LA incurs no capital expenditure for the new 
infrastructure while achieving energy savings at the same time.

Energy Efficiency Services Limited (EESL), a Government 
of India owned company, has implemented a nationwide 
Municipal Energy Efficiency Program (MEEP). This 
initiative will enable USD 492 million annual saving and 
3.9 million tonnes carbon emission reduction.

Green Building Policy
Instead of adopting EE measures in a retrofit manner, efforts are 
made to design buildings in a way that they consume lesser energy 
and accrue a smaller carbon footprint. International accreditation 
agencies like Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design 

Standards (LEEDS) provide green building certification to such 
buildings. Local or state level certification programs could also be 
developed. 

LAs can promote green buildings by offering them waivers in 
property tax or fees based on the level of certification. Similar 
certification can be awarded to existing buildings that adopt 
green-building measures to consume lesser energy per square 
foot, compared to their counterparts.

renewable energy - solar photovoltaIC 
(solar pv) systeMs
Commitments under the national determined contributions and 
other low emission development oriented plans have encouraged 
cities to switch to green energy technologies. One of the 
initiatives that city governments can take up is the installation 
of solar PV systems in different sectors to reduce grid-electricity 
consumption.

Procuring and implementing solar PV technologies is a multi-
stakeholder task involving the local government body, end-users, 
the transmission and distribution company and suppliers. Right 
policy framework and favourable business model guarantee 
successful implementation of the initiative.

Use of solar PV technology contains the potential for a promising 
future in the South East Asian region i.e. Indonesia, Thailand and 
Malaysia.

Indonesia has a wide scope for solar implementation. Their 
government targets 23 percent renewable energy achieved in 
the energy mix by 2025. They have been working to achieve the 
target of 5 GW solar by 2018 with the support of a local utility 
company. 16 MW has been deployed until 20172. 

The National Energy Policy Council of Thailand approved the 
Alternative Energy Development Plan 2015 which outlines the 
latest target for renewable energy installations in Thailand. They 
can boast of having installed enough RE capacity to achieve 36 
percent of the final energy consumption of 2036 by renewable 
energy sources. Thailand is yet to officially announce net-
metering mechanism though it is envisaged that a quote of 300 
MW will be allotted for the same.

The Sustainable Energy Development Authority of Malaysia 
drafted the Renewable Energy Act in 2011 which has undergone 
timely amendments keeping up with commercial and technological 
development. The last amendment (December 2015) encourages 
net-metering policy. 

Solar energy systems (solar photovoltaics, solar thermal etc.) 
provide significant environmental benefits in comparison with 
conventional energy systems (thermal power generation), thus 
contributing to the sustainable development of the ecosystem. 
The impact of conventional power generation and transmission 
on the environment has raised serious concerns and necessitated 
switching to non-conventional energy sources.

Photovoltaic (PV) is a direct conversion system i.e. it converts 
solar energy to electrical energy without using machines or 
electric drives. Solar PV systems offer longer service period 

2.. Renewable capacity statistics 2018, IRENA
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with minimum maintenance cost, making them an economically 
feasible technology to procure for use in sectors such as 
residential buildings, commercial units, institutional buildings, 
industrial units and government buildings.

Key Stakeholders 
To effectively implement solar PV projects, it is important to 
identify and involve all key stakeholders and their specific roles. 
1. Local authorities: The local government body is responsible 

for design and development of the policy framework as well 
as for providing the infrastructure for the project.

2. End-users: The end-users are residents of the city. 
3. DISCOM: DISCOMs are transmission and distributions 

companies responsible for providing electricity to end-
users. The DISCOM’s role is to encourage reduction in 
grid-electricity demand by promoting RE programs through 
incentives for end-users.

4. solar pv technology provider: These companies are 
responsible for providing solar PV technologies to the 
procurer.

5. Financing institutions: Financing institutions play a key 
role by providing finance at an attractive rate to any of the 
stakeholders mentioned above. 

Implementation Models for solar photovoltaic
Solar PV systems can be segregated as follows:

grid-connected: Grid-connected solar PV systems allow end-
users to use both solar energy and grid electricity. A typical grid-
connected system consists of one or several inverters, power 
conditioning units and other equipment for grid-connection. 
Unlike in an off-grid power system, the grid-connected system 
rarely includes an integrated battery unit. 

Grid-connected solar PV systems are classified as:
zz Solar farms
zz Rooftop solar PV

In rooftop solar PV systems, the Solar PV system provides 
electricity to the grid and the household’s electricity consumption 
is offset against the electricity supplied from the solar PV system. 
The electricity utility compensates the household for any 
additional power, in excess of the household’s consumption, if 
generated and supplied to the grid. A residential grid-connected 
rooftop system of capacity more than 10 kW can meet the load of 
most users. The excess electricity produced by the solar PV system 
in the household can be fed to the grid to meet the electricity 
demand of other users. The owner providing electricity to the grid 
enters into an agreement with the electricity company to receive 
Feed-in-Tariff (FiT), which is a payment made by the electricity 
company to the owner providing electricity, proportional to the 
amount of power generated 

off-grid: Off-grid solar PV systems are independent of the 
electricity grid and are often used to meet the demand of a 
single household or a community, making it a less-flexible power 
system. The use of the integrated battery unit makes this system 
more complex and expensive.

Financial Structuring Options

CAPEX model
CAPEX is the simplest business model; it allows the end-user to 
procure solar PV infrastructure at a capital expenditure while 

the technology provider installs the equipment. The key benefit 
of this model is that ownership of the infrastructure lies with the 
end-user or procurer. This model is favoured by commercial and 
industrial consumers due to ready availability of funds.

Commercial and industrial consumers generally prefer to make 
their own investment for a PV system. In many regions, such 
investment attracts accelerated depreciation which helps save 
on taxes. The benefit of accelerated depreciation can be up 
to 80 percent in the first year and 20 percent in subsequent 
years. Besides, the ownership of the plant remains with the 
infrastructure owner. 

The CAPEX model is suitable for small scale projects that require 
small initial capital investment.

advantages disadvantages

The procurer can retain full 
ownership and greater control 
of the project.

Greater technical and financial 
risk rests with the procurer.

There is no compulsion for 
complex contracts and risk 
allocation.

Project approval may be 
constrained given the 
investment of internal 
operating funds.

The procurer can receive the 
full benefit of cost savings 
made over the long term.

The indebtedness of the 
procurer increases which could 
affect their financial position.

Fast method of financing 
projects

The procurer has to provide 
resources and expertise in 
managing the investment and 
details of the project.

Renewable Energy Service Company (RESCO) model
Under the RESCO model, a third-party service provider company 
is responsible for finance, installation, maintenance and operation 
of the solar rooftop PV system. The advantage of this model is 
that the end-user can have a solar PV system installed without 
any initial capital investment and receives incentives from the 
government for doing so.

advantages disadvantages

The procurer incurs no upfront 
capital cost. 

Given the risk profile, this 
scheme may not appear 
attractive to investors. 

The procurer is able to transfer 
most of the risk associated 
with the project to the RESCO.

Lack of financial incentives 
from federal and state 
governments for pioneers in 
EE projects may not incentivise 
participation from the private 
sector.

The RESCO actively monitors 
the performance of the solar 
PV systems as their payments 
are based on energy savings.

Given that payment to the 
service provider only starts 
after operation, they are 
incentivised to deliver the 
infrastructure on time.
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The RESCO model can be implemented through three different 
modes:
zz Power purchase agreement
zz Rooftop leasing
zz Local micro-grid

Power purchase agreement: For installation of solar PV systems 
on a large scale, power purchase agreement is generally the 
preferred mode.  A tariff is agreed upon between the end-user 
(project proponent), technology provider and DISCOM; this tariff 
is usually lower than conventional power. The technology provider 
operates and maintains the system, providing guaranteed power 
supply to the project proponent or to the DISCOM. The power 
generated may be used on-site at a pre-agreed tariff and the 
excess power is then sold to the grid.

The Gas Authority of India Limited (GAIL) commissioned 
a 5.76 MW rooftop PV system in India in January 
2018 under this scheme. The plant covers rooftops of 
warehouses in GAIL’s campus at Pata, Uttar Pradesh. The 
power is fed to the building and excess power supplied to 
the grid.

ABB Industries has developed a micro-grid in its 
manufacturing facility at Vadodara, in Gujarat, India. It 
has also installed batteries for enhanced reliability and is 
lauded to be India’s first micro-grid solar PV project. 

The micro-grid’s rooftop PV field and battery energy 
storage system will support the factory’s productivity 
and enable green power supplies in the evening hours or 
during cloudy periods. The use of renewables is expected 
to minimise the factory’s carbon footprint by nearly 1,400 
tonnes Co

2
 per year.

Gujarat state in India recently published tenders for 
5 MW solar, distributed amongst two bidders for 2.5 
MW each, to be supplied to Torrent Power, the local 
DISCOM. For this, the state government provided access 
to government-owned buildings, which accounted for 4 
MW i.e. 2 MW per supplier. The remaining energy (0.5 
MW each for the two suppliers) had to be sourced by 
acquiring the rooftop of residential building owners and 
installing an aggregate capacity of 0.5 MW each. In turn, 
the supplier would provide the rooftop owners a ‘green 
incentive’ fixed at USD 0.044/ kWh for a period of 20 
years.

The program ‘rent a roof’ was launched in 2010. 
Assuming that solar radiation is available for 300 days a 
year in India, a 100 sq. m. rooftop can accommodate a 10 
kW rooftop PV system. It can generate 15,000 units per 
year yielding revenue generation of USD 654 per year or 
USD 54.5 per month.

rooftop leasing: Rooftop leasing is seen as an innovative model 
under which building owners can earn some income on fixed 
assets. The building owners provides their roof to a technology 
provider on a long term (about 20 years) lease for a monthly 
rental. The technology provider installs a PV system on the roof 
to generate power which is fed to the grid through the gross-
metering mechanism. Local government bodies play a key role, as 
a facilitator, in convincing building owners. Encouraging bye-laws 
that help boost RE technology make for one of the solutions.

Rooftop leasing has attracted many technology suppliers as they 
don’t have to struggle to acquire a costly asset like land, or utilize 
open land meant for other purposes. Additionally,, the rooftop 
owner need not make a hefty investment in solar equipment.

local micro-grid: A local micro utility (or micro-grid) model 
involves giving solar power generators easy and cheap access 
to the distribution grid and allowing them to sell power directly 
to third parties. This helps reduce the off-take risk for a RESCO 
investor and allows for leasing of large, bundled roof spaces 
from building owners in a designated area; installing PV systems; 
and selling the power generated to the rooftop owners, other 
consumers or DISCOMs, at a pre-negotiated tariff.

This model leads to the setting up of a local distribution network 
wherein power generation and consumption is met within a 
locality itself. For instance, a multiple rooftop PV system on 
multiple buildings can form a closed grid and redistribute the 
power within the internal network. Such micro-grids can be 
used to aggregate power demand within a township or industrial 
special economic zone. They have found takers in remote areas 
where grid power is not available as well as among industrial 
consumers opting to switch to cleaner energy. 

On-bill financing
The concept of on-bill financing has been a huge success in the 
Demand Side Management Program in India in the field of EE 
initiatives. The concept is mainly useful for offsetting the huge 
upfront payment for installation by consumer. In this scheme, the 
DISCOM will fund the solar PV installation on a building rooftop 
while the end-user repays the same to the building owner through 
their regular electricity bill in small installments. 

Currently, this model is being considered to achieve further 
penetration of solar technology in Indian cities.

advantages disadvantages

The procurer incurs no upfront 
capital or financing cost.

The DISCOM will be 
responsible to provide the 
procurer with technological 
expertise and resources, 
which may not incentivise 
participation from DISCOMs.

Procurer can manage their 
budget in a better way as the 
lease amount is to be paid in 
small installments.

Risk profile is mostly shared 
between the procurer and the 
DISCOM.
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In USA, the PACE program is a mainstream energy 
efficiency program.  According to the United States 
department of energy (doe) ‘PACE has helped nearly 
200,000 American families make energy & water efficiency 
upgrades and install solar panels. It has also created 35,000 
jobs in many communities that need new economic activity 
(often blue-collar jobs in red communities). “As of early 2017, 
more than 30 states plus the District of Columbia have 
commercial PACE enabling legislation and approximately 
$400 million in projects have been financed with commercial 
PACE,” according to the DoE.’

A solar Engineering Procurement Construction (EPC) 
company in Hyderabad, India, has successfully installed 
PV systems on residential buildings on a long-term lease 
basis wherein users pay a relatively small cost to the EPC 
company for a period of 25 years, in exchange for using 
the equipment to produce their own power.

Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) financing
Under this scheme, local governments encourage installation of 
solar rooftop PV systems by issuing bonds for RE projects. The 
building owner in turn, repays the loan through an additional 
special assessment payment on their property tax bill for a 
specified term. When the property ownership changes, the 
remaining debt is transferred with the property to the new 
owner. This way, the property owners achieve a net gain despite 
increased property tax.

advantages disadvantages

The procurer incurs no upfront 
capital or financing cost. 

The local government will be 
responsible to provide the 
procurer with technological 
expertise and resources, 
which may not incentivise 
participation from the local 
government.

The procurer can manage their 
budget in a better way as the 
lease amount is to be paid in 
small installments.

The risk profile is shared 
between the end-user and the 
local government body.

advantages disadvantages

The project may attract more 
competitive bids as revenue 
risk is effectively eliminated 
for the private sector investor.

As the service providing 
company does not retain any 
risk, it may not be willing to 
make technological changes 
to the system for more cost 
savings.

The procurer can better 
manage their funds.

Given that payment to the 
service provider only starts 
after operation, delivering 
the infrastructure on time is 
incentivised.

Leasing solar PV equipment
Under this scheme, solar equipment can be rented to the end-
user under a long-term contract. In such a case, the end-user need 
not make a huge investment towards purchasing equipment. It is 
akin to getting a bank to finance the installation of a PV system 
but it might attract a lower cost than bank loan.

advantages disadvantages

The procurer incurs no upfront 
capital or financing cost. 
Lease payments and lease 
term could be structured 
such that the private sector 
receives sufficient returns 
on the investment, the lease 
payments are sourced from 
savings from the new system 
and the level of periodic top-
ups from the procurer is 
minimal.

The risk profile is mostly 
retained by the procurer.

BioDiverSity

Biodiversity is an essential component of environmental 
sustainability, which in turn, is essential for the sustainability of 
humankind. Biodiversity is also closely intertwined with other 
elements of sustainability. Human settlements are directly 
dependent on a variety of ecosystem services. These goods and 
services are by-products of natural processes performed by 
species and ecosystems, and can be grouped as follows: 
zz Supporting services: nutrient cycling, soil formation, primary 

production 
zz provisioning services: food, fresh water, wood and fibre, fuel 
zz Regulating services: climate regulation, flood regulation, 

disease regulation, water purification 
zz Cultural services: aesthetic, spiritual, educational, 

recreational

Urban areas constitute only about 2 percent of the Earth’s land 
surface area, but more than half of the world’s population live in 
cities and utilize about 75 percent of the resources consumed 
globally. The majority of ecosystem services used in urban areas 
are therefore not produced within those areas. Biodiversity within 
and outside of urban areas provides many important ecosystem 
services, for example purification of air and water, micro-
climate regulation, noise reduction, stormwater attenuation 
and drainage, wastewater treatment, as well as the recreational, 
cultural and social values that are most tangible to people. Cities 
are also important in terms of biodiversity because in some cases, 
their administrative areas harbour or affect especially important 
ecosystems such as wetlands or may even be centres of endemism.

Biodiversity and ecosystems thus need to be valued and managed 
as part of cities’ infrastructure and integrated into all aspects of 
local governance including urban planning, financial planning, 
transportation, trade and economic incentive mechanisms, 
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procurement policies, infrastructure development and service 
delivery. In order to promote biodiversity conservation, cities 
should ensure the following:
1. Manage the urban environment to benefit biodiversity
2. Implement strategic city and regional planning to reduce 

urban sprawl 
3. Manage the entire landscape through an ecosystem 

approach 
4. Manage urban agriculture and nurture supply links to city 

markets 
5. Facilitate sustainable consumption of resources that impact 

biodiversity
6. Establish synergistic partnerships with government and the 

private sector  
7. Raise biodiversity awareness and importance among people
8. Support global or regional networks of cities and local 

authorities with common missions related to biodiversity, 
such as ICLEI and IUCN’s Local Action for Biodiversity (LAB) 
programs, the ASEAN Working Group on Environmentally 
Sustain-able Cities and others

bIodIversIty InItIatIves 
Malaysia, Indonesia and Thailand are signatories to the 
Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD). The urban regions in 
these countries thus have a significant role to play in supporting 
the national commitments with regard to achieving Aichi 
Biodiversity Targets.

The Aichi Biodiversity Targets were developed by the 
participating countries of the tenth meeting of the Conference 
of the Parties of Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), held 
from 18 to 29 October 2010, in Nagoya, Aichi Prefecture, Japan. 
The targets were to be achieved by the end of the decade and a 

strategy was also developed for the same, named Strategic Plan 
for Biodiversity 2011-2020

development of local biodiversity strategy action plan (lbsap) 
As part of the CBD, all signatory countries need to develop a 
National Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan (NBSAP). The Local 
Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan or LBSAP, developed at the city 
level, supports nations in achieving the commitments underlined 
in their NBSAP. An LBSAP is an effective measure for biodiversity 
mainstreaming and supports effective management of natural re-
sources at the lowest level of governance. The LBSAP is developed 
through a detailed assessment of the current status of biodiversity 
and ecosystem services in the city. On the basis of the assessment 
of the present situation and the future requirements, a detailed 
action plan is developed to ensure biodiversity mainstreaming 
in urban planning. This will help ensure sustainable urban 
development. This falls in line with Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2 
and 11 and SDGs 11, 14 and 15.

How ICLEI can support: One of the pioneering initiatives 
of ICLEI is the Local Action for Biodiversity (LAB). The LAB 
programme offers local governments the opportunity to enhance 
biodiversity management at the local level. Established in 2006, 
the LAB programme is a partnership be-tween ICLEI - Local 
Governments for Sustainability and the International Union 
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and is accepted globally as 
the leading action oriented initiative dealing with biodiversity 
and local authorities. It is coordinated by a dedicated team 
including leading biodiversity experts. The program helps to 
strengthen biodiversity management through the development 
of LBSAPs (including links with climate change protection 
and communication, education and public awareness) in the 
participating cities and has been implemented in over 25 cities 
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globally. In addition, ICLEI has recently developed the guidelines 
for NBSAP and LBSAP development, which have been accepted 
by the CBD. ICLEI South Asia is currently helping 3 cities in India 
develop their LBSAP. ICLEI South Asia is also supporting 6 cities 
in India to develop natural asset maps. These maps will support 
the cities in detailed planning.

Biodiversity Communication with Citizens
In order to ensure conservation and sustainable use of natural 
resources, it is essential for citizens to appreciate the significance 
of the same. Development of biodiversity parks, butterfly 
gardens, bambusetum (a garden full of bamboo germplasm and 
plants), fernery and nature interpretation centres in the city will 
help address the same. In addition, local youth can be provided 
training as eco-guides in these areas, which will help create green 
jobs in the city. This falls in line with Aichi Biodiversity Targets 1 
and 2 and SDGs 11, 14 and 15.

How ICLEI can support: ICLEI South Asia can design the 
biodiversity parks, butterfly gardens, bambusetum, fernery and 
nature interpretation centres and also help develop them on the 
ground. ICLEI South Asia can also help train local youth as nature 
guides and develop ecotourism models for the cities.  ICLEI 
South Asia is currently developing butterfly garden and nature 
interpretation centre in one city in India.

Urban Farming 
Cities should promote urban farming in order to move towards 
food self-sufficiency. Urban farming techniques will help provide 

livelihood opportunities to the urban poor as well as help provide 
food security in the urban and peri-urban areas.  This falls in line 
with Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2 and 7 and SGD 11.

How ICLEI can support: ICLEI, through a recent project, helped 
develop community urban gardens (through vertical farming) 
in slums in Quezon City, Philippines. These gardens have been 
developed by the community on waste land (where garbage 
used to be dumped) and are now managed by the community 
themselves.

restoration of wetlands
Wetlands form life lines in cities and carry out several essential 
ecosystem services. However, in many cases it is seen that 
wetlands are degraded (due to pollution, sewage dumping, 
overexploitation of resources etc). They need to be restored 
and maintained in order to ensure long term sustainable urban 
development. Functional wetlands also build flood resilience in 
cities. Wetland restoration can also help promote wetland eco-
tourism and generate green jobs in the city. This falls in line with 
Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2, 6, 11 and 14 and SDGs 11 and 14.

How ICLEI can support: Through the LAB wetland programme, 
ICLEI has been developing Wetland Action Plans for wetlands 
in various cities across the globe. ICLEI South Asia is currently 
working on wetland restoration in many cities in India and also 
developing wetland maps for them, which will help in notifying 
their present boundaries and catchment areas as well.
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